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Abstract
Floodplain w oodlands are valuable environments, providing a diverse hab ita t for 
many riparian  and land-based species. It is now recognised th a t the continual 
loss of floodplain woodland has impoverished the national biodiversity of riparian 
environm ents, and measures have been brought in bo th  nationally and through the 
European Commission to halt the decline. This has however, highlighted a deficiency 
th a t has existed for many years in the field of river hydraulics. The representation 
of complex riparian  vegetation environm ents w ithin river models remains an area 
not adequately addressed. This research presents experim ental investigations into 
floodplain w oodland vegetation, with a view to im proving the representation of these 
vegetations w ithin numerical models.
Floodplain woodland hydrodynamics were explored w ith scaled-down (1:8) stag­
gered arrays of single stem  and m ulti-stem model trees at planting densities of 8.8,
19.8 and 80.6 plants per m ~ 2. The planting densities investigated correspond to the 
recom mended planting densities cited by the Forestry Commission UK. Roughness 
factors, including M anning’s n, the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor /  and the bulk 
drag coefficient Cd were com puted for the different model tree and planting density 
com binations. Velocity measurements within the arrays were investigated, and 
a study to  determ ine the optim um  sampling strategy  was carried out to obtain 
representative velocity and turbulent kinetic energy m easurem ents w ithin the model 
tree arrays. The optim um  sampling locations for stream wise velocity appeared to 
be clustered around 0.3 s and 0.7 s, where s is the lateral or longitudinal spacing 
between the model trees, while for turbulent kinetic energy the optim um  location 
was 0.5 s. Full scale drag force versus velocity tests of floodplain woodland trees were 
carried out and a drag area param eter CdA.Uo derived. The trees experienced little 
to no bending a t low velocities, with force varying linearly w ith the square of velocity, 
while considerable deflection was observed at higher velocities, with force varying 
linearly with the velocity. Physical param eters including height, diam eter, mass 
and volume of the wood are com pared against the drag area param eter, with mass 
and volume showing a stronger correlation than  height or diam eter. The increase in 
the drag area param eter due to  the presence of foliage was also investigated. The 
numerical incorporation of floodplain woodland vegetation is presented with respect 
to two-dimensional depth-averaged numerical modelling. A reach of the River Laver 
in North Yorkshire, England was modelled to assess the hydraulic im pact of the 
conversion of arable land to  floodplain woodland.
Sym bol D escription
A Cross-sectional flow area
A p Projected area to flow direction
A R Aspect Ratio
P Momentum correction factor
b W idth
C Chezy factor
c d Drag coefficient
C'd Drag-area param eter
CdA Drag-area param eter
c w Fluid resistance coefficient
CLy Diameter of obstacle in flow field
t Depth-averaged turbulent eddy viscosity
E Modulus of Elasticity
E A I Element area index
E l Flexural rigidity
P Solid volume fraction
f Coriolis param eter
f Darcy-Weisbach friction factor
F Drag force
Fb Drag force due to bed shear
F , Stiffness force
Fd Drag force due to obstacle in flow field
Fw Force due to the self-weight of water
Fx Drag force in x direction
Fy Drag force in y direction
Fz Drag force in x direction
F d Flooding and drying depth
9 G ravitational acceleration
h Height
Hy Height of obstacle in flow field
H Total energy head
H Total water depth
H f Head loss due to friction
H F A T Half time step
ks Roughness height
K Percentage plan area
I Length
L c Lateral cover
L A I Leaf area index
Sym bol D escription
m Percentage mass
M Mass
M x Moment in x direction
M y Moment in y direction
M z Moment in z direction
n M anning’s n
P Fluid viscosity
P Sample mean
N Num ber of events
N Num ber of obstacles per m 3
N r Num ber of obstacles in the cross-streamwise direction
V K inem atic viscosity
P W etted perim eter
V Streamwise discharge per unit w idth
V Pressure
Pa Atmospheric pressure
P Porosity
q Lateral discharge per unit w idth
p Fluid density
Pa Density of air
R Hydraulic radius
Re Reynold’s num ber
a Basal-frontal silhouette
a Sample variance
So Bed slope
sh Height-spacing ratio
sx Spacing between objects along streamwise direction
S y Spacing between objects along cross-streamwise direction
T Shear stress
Tw Boundary shear stress
T Time step
A T Tim estep
T K E Turbulent kinetic energy
U Streamwise velocity
UQ Free-stream velocity
U M ean-area streamwise velocity
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Sym bol D escription
V M ean-area lateral velocity
w Vertical velocity
V Fluid viscosity
W M ean-area vertical velocity
X , x Streamwise direction
V Flow depth
y.,y Cross-streamwise direction
c W ater surface elevation
Z .z Vertical direction

1
The Role of Floodplain Woodland in 
Flood Risk Management
1.1 Introduction
Worldwide, flooding affects many people and costs lives, often in the most deprived 
areas of the world. Settling on floodplains has enormous advantages, such as easy 
water access and fertile land, as is evident from the very high densities of human 
settlem ent in, for example, the Netherlands and Bangladesh. In the EU, the sharing 
of the wide range of experiences across member states has led to integration of 
approaches in recent years. The FP6 funded project FLOODSITE (Kiljn et al.
2008) and the ICE Learning to Live with Rivers (Fleming et al. 2001) are examples 
where recent best practice has been collated.
EU Directive 2007/60/E C  on the assessment and management of flood risks entered 
into force on 26 November 2007. The Directive requires EU Member States to 
identify all water courses and coast lines at risk from flooding and to m ap the 
extent of potential floods and identify assets and humans at risk in these areas. The 
Directive also requires Member States to take adequate and coordinated measures to 
reduce this flood risk (EC 2007). In the UK, the events of Boscastle and Carlisle
are highlighting more than  ever the gaps in the national flood infrastructure, and 
the risks associated with poor flood m anagem ent. The dangers of building on 
floodplains are well understood and under the Welsh Assembly Planning Guidance 
TAN 15 (PPG  25 in England), Local P lanning A uthorities are now advised to consult 
the Environment Agency if land is a t risk of flood before development is planned. 
However, the very real risk of inundation rem ains for approxim ately 2.2 million 
existing and new UK homes. In 2007, 9% of new dwellings were constructed on land 
at high risk of flooding (N ationalS tatistics 2009). D isaster m itigation by removing 
existing occupants of floodplains and wetlands lim its the potential of these lands 
for socio-economic developm ent. M ethods are then needed to protect effectively 
existing properties from the effects of flooding, (Fleming et al. 2001).
The activity  of hum ans on floodplains has a direct impact on rivers. The recent 
increase in flood risk to  m any UK and other European towns and cities comes from 
a num ber of sources. Firstly, the increase in impervious surfaces replacing grassland 
routes rainfall to  drains and the rivers more quickly, so the rate of rise in river levels is 
more rapid. Secondly, the dem and for land means tha t natural floodplains are often 
built upon, and pro tected  with, flood defences, so the natural storage potential of a 
river reach is reduced. Thirdly, due to the existence of rising global tem peratures, 
the UK and the rest of Europe are seeing an increase in extreme weather patterns, 
so the incidence of high rainfall and flooding is rising.
Flooding is unpredictable, but inevitable, and the risk of flooding can be managed. 
The classic m ethod of flood alleviation in recent times has been through a site specific 
’flood defence’ approach - blocking the water in the river channel and routing excess 
w ater more quickly downstream. This often had the effect of simply displacing 
problem s from the site in question to other regions along the reach.
In recent years there has been a switch from ’flood defence’ to ’flood risk 
m anagem ent’, a whole systems approach to flooding. This has been assisted by the 
introduction of catchm ent-based approaches to managing flooding. The approach 
encourages a look at river systems as a whole, and includes aspects of w ater quality, 
biodiversity and benefits to communities in term s of quality of life. The Flood 
Risk M anagement Research Consortium (FRM RC1/ FRM RC2) applies state-of- 
the-art modelling techniques to flood forecasting and modelling. Land use and its 
consequences for flood risk management is a key component of the ongoing research 
(FRM RC 2009).
Under EC legislation (W ater Framework Directive (2000/60/E C ), Floods Directive 
(20070/60/EC ), the potential now exists with which to  s ta rt reintroducing natural
and artificial floodplains for additional flood storage as part of wider flood risk 
management schemes. In England and Wales, Catchm ent Flood M anagement Plans 
(CFM Ps) identify integrated, local flood risk management policies th a t balance 
environmental, social and economic needs over the long term  i.e. 50-100 years (Wales
2009). CFM Ps allow a catchment scale approach to flood risk management to be 
adopted, building in the evolution of flood risk in the future, and the needs of the 
communities served by the catchment.
The aim of this research, in particular, is to represent more accurately typical UK 
floodplain woodland in a depth-integrated hydrodynamic model. This will provide 
a tool for improving predicted inundation levels in such areas and help determine 
the potential flood storage benefits of constructed floodplain woodland.
1.2 Thesis Aims
This thesis investigates the hydrodynamics of floodplain woodland vegetation, and 
aims to improve the representation of floodplain woodland genera within numerical 
models. River modelling is a useful tool in determining river dynamics, particularly 
in the prediction of high flow events. However, the modelling of overland flows, 
such as occur during flood events, is hampered by a lack of da ta  relating to the 
hydrodynamics of vegetated flows. At a time when the wide-ranging benefits of river 
restoration and reforestation is increasingly recognised, it is critical tha t numerical 
modelling keeps pace with improvements in the numerical representation of real 
vegetation. Currently, within numerical models, floodplain woodland is represented 
by using a hydraulic roughness coefficient, although little guidance is given as to the 
magnitude of this roughness factor.
The achieve this, the study has been split into two parts, experimental da ta  collection 
and numerical modelling of vegetated flows. The research presented will broaden 
the available database of hydraulic roughness of floodplain woodland vegetation and 
provide a tool for numerical modellers. The specific thesis aims can be summarised 
as the following:
• Determ ination of roughness coefficients (M anning’s n, Darcy-Weisbach friction 
factor /  and the drag coefficient Cd) for single stem (dowels) and m ulti­
stem ( Cornus sanguinea saplings) model trees at three planting densities at a 
geometrically scaled-down factor of 1:8
• Sample and compare the three dimensional velocity and turbulence field
around the model tree arrays, and explore the difference in hydrodynamics 
between single stem  and m ulti-stem  arrays
•  D eterm ine the optim um  point source sam pling locations for streamwise 
velocity and turbulent kinetic energy w ithin the single stem and multi-stem 
model tree arrays
•  Present force-velocity d a ta  from full-scale drag force tests on submerged 
saplings up to  a free stream  velocity of 4 m /s, and determine the drag area 
param eter (CdA) for the individual trees
• Link recorded physical characteristics of the full-scale trees to the drag area 
param eter (CdA), moving towards a model for resistance param eterisation 
from field m easurem ents
• Incorporation of the drag-area param eter (CdA) within the depth-averaged 
finite difference numerical model DIVAST
• Use the  obtained  drag-area param eters (CdA)  to represent the potential flood 
a ttenuation  effect of reintroducing floodplain woodland to the River Laver in 
N orth Yorkshire
1.3 Context  and Global Perspective
1.3.1 Forests and W ater
Through interception, forests regulate the flow of precipitation to stream s. There 
are several well docum ented case studies of deforested areas experiencing an increase 
in flooding and periods of drought. Experiences within the developing world were 
collated by Bradshaw  et al. (2007) to provide a consistent empirical link between 
deforestation and flood frequency, with a particularly strong link being established 
between flood duration  and forest cover.
Floodplain woodlands have been shown to affect the morphology of a channel. 
Previous research has indicated tha t reaches of small stream s with forested 
riparian zones are commonly wider than adjacent reaches with non-forest vegetation 
(McBride et al. 2007). There is a also a greater presence of large woody vegetation 
w ithin woodland stream s. Wide, shallow rivers w ith assorted large woody debris 
are ideal hab itats for many invertebrates and fish (Hughes 2003) and vegetation can
create secondary circulation patterns and coherent flow structures (Li & Shen 1973, 
Lopez et al. 1995, Dunn 1996).
Through the filtration effects of woodlands, water quality from forested areas is 
freer from agricultural pollutants. This is a key benefit of smaller strategically 
placed riparian buffer zones, where smaller strips of woodlands separate agricultural 
land from the river zone, filtering out of the pollutants before the run-off reaches 
the stream  (Hughes 2003). Research activities in Pontbren, mid-Wales, including 
those by Henshaw & Thorne (2007) are currently investigating the performance of 
such buffer strips.
1.3.2 Floodplain Woodland Economic and Environmental Dynamics
The natural environment is an ever-evolving interplay between different forces 
of nature. Woodlands are in a constant state of flux; to talk of a floodplain 
woodland is to define a specific point in time and space in a complex eco-system. 
For an individual woodland, intermerging areas are regenerating and degenerating 
simultaneously, both due to local changes of flora and fauna and influences from 
the meso-scale environment, such as wider catchment-scale changes affecting run-off 
and consequent flood peaks. Global climatic trends are another significant factor 
affecting the frequency of precipitation. Anthropogenic influence is an additional 
factor, and in the densely populated United Kingdom it is certainly the dominant one 
at present, having commenced with the first stages of human agricultural cultivation 
during the Bronze and Iron Ages.
Ecological systems can be represented by m athem atical models to simulate carbon 
capture, transpiration and biomass productivity. W ater resources and woodland 
processes are so closely interlinked th a t it is common to define forest ecosystems 
in terms of catchments. Linking an ecological model of riparian woodland growth 
with a hydraulic model of river processes and hydrology is beyond the scope of 
this research. It is however, necessary to reach a broad understanding of woodland 
processes to understand the context of floodplain woodland.
1.3.3 Climatic Effects on Floodplain Woodland
The UK lies on the peri-glacial boundary, and the repeated encroachment and retreat 
of polar ice between interglacial periods have impoverished the diversity of woodland 
species (Starr 2005). Only towards Southern Europe could tree species survive to 
recolonise northern areas during interglacial periods (Cousens 1974). The Alps, and
then the separation of the UK from m ainland Europe approxim ately 7500 years 
ago, provided physical barriers to this recolonisation. Thus many species considered 
exotic to  the UK today existed in equivalent clim ates during previous inter-glacial 
periods. This increases the possibility th a t new species may be identified and 
introduced to UK floodplain woodlands in the future, so a broad scale and flexible 
approach to the modelling requirem ents of floodplain woodlands is necessary.
1.3.4 Ecological Succession
R ather than  a sta tic  eco-system at its ecological climax, floodplain woodlands 
exist as an in term ediate stage in a sere i.e. a system of advancing ecological 
succession. One sere may last for hundreds of years. In the case of floodplain 
woodlands, this tem poral succession is bo th  allogenic i.e. changes induced by factors 
external to  the ecosystem such as frequent flooding and deposition of sediment 
on the floodplain, and autogenic i.e. changes in the eco-system from successive 
species. Figure 1.1 is obtained from Cousens (1974) and illustrates the hydrosere as 
observed at Sweat Mere in Shropshire, where continuous advancing serai stages can 
be identified. At each stage dom inant plants create the conditions th a t reduce their 
chances of survival. From the initial stages of the plant genera Typha and Carex, 
the nutrient capital is enriched from repeated growth and decay of these plants, 
allowing successive species of more nutrient intensive plants to exist, which then out 
com pete and replace the pioneer species as dominant (Chapm an & Reiss 1999). In a 
progressive succession system, floodplain woodlands exist at the early-interm ediate 
stage, w ith predom inant species of the genera Salix and Alnus which thrive in a 
sa tu ra ted  soil environm ent.
Retrogressive succession could occur on a floodplain woodland th a t was subject to 
increasing frequency and severity of flooding. Thus the order of succession in Figure
1.1 is reversed, with the increased soil saturation from advancing groundw ater levels 
leaching nutrients from the soil, and restricting growth of late sere species of the 
genera Alnus , and Betula , which require a higher soil nutrient status.
An understanding of progressive and retrogressive succession can be a useful tool 
for modellers of riparian systems in assessing changes in woodlands, i.e. should 
anthropogenic activity be discontinued on arable land adjacent to  rivers (with no 
m ajor changes in the climate or hydrology), the land may revert to woodland due 
to progressive succession.
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Figure 1.1: Temporal Succession in a Hydrosere, Cousens (1974)
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1.3.5 Floodplain W oodlands Today
While the effects of clim ate and the com peting na tu re  of plants have shaped the 
composition of woodlands for millennia, anthropogenic activity has been a m ajor 
influencing force on current UK woodlands during the Holocene (Roberts 1998), 
w ith woodland resources necessary for iron production, and fertile land needed 
for agricultural production (Tansley 1949). For more on the history of floodplain 
woodlands in relation to  anthropology, the reader is referred to Cousens (1974). 
Today, in those areas where wood is cultivated for fuel and construction, coppicing 
is the preferential m anagem ent technique (S tarr 2005). In coppice rotation, young 
tree stem s are repeatedly cut to near ground level. M ultiple new shoots appear at 
the base of the tree which could then  be harvested. Coppicing keeps the wood in a 
constant juvenile stage, w ith prolific production of tim ber good for both burning and 
building. Coppiced woodlands provided a rich variety of habitats for biodiversity as 
the coppice stands vary in age (Fuller & W arren 1993).
Many existing floodplain woodlands contain trees th a t exhibited evidence of 
historical coppicing, some w ith uncoppiced multiple stems, or others as a single 
stem  but presenting a clear coppice stool (Cousens 1974).
W oodlands are now recognised as a valuable natural asset. P rotected areas in 
Europe expanded from 195 million hectares in 1990 to 234 million hectares in (UN 
2008). However, the destruction of forests and woodlands continues (estim ated at 
13 million hectares per year between 1990 and 2005, (UN 2006)), due to both large 
scale clearance for agriculture and development, and smaller scale, but widespread 
subsistence farming. Sustainable Forest M anagement (SFM) has emerged in recent 
years to  focus on forest m anagem ent th a t recognises the three pillars of sustainability, 
w ith co-existing environm ental, social and economic benefits. There is now a 
consistent in ternational policy movement towards protecting and reinstating forest 
cover. At the U nited Nations Forum on Forests in 2006 (UN 2006), it was agreed to: 
reverse the loss of forest cover worldwide; enhance forest based benefits; increase the 
area of protected and sustainably  managed forests and reverse the decline in official 
economic development assistance for SFM.
Clim ate Change is an im m ediate th rea t to  the s tandard  of life for humanity, and it is 
recognised th a t the rise in atm ospheric carbon is linked to  overall global tem perature 
increases. The concentration of C O 2 has risen from pre-industrial Revolution levels 
of 280ppm, to 380ppm in recent times, and hum an induced activities have resulted 
in a 70% increase between 1970 and 2004 alone (IPCC 2007). Forests play a key role
in the carbon cycle (Dresner et al. 2006), with the IPCC (2007) identifying three 
strategies where biological approaches can be used to curb C 0 2 increase:
• Conservation: conserving woodlands as an existing C  pool;
• Sequestration: increasing the existing pool and extracting C 0 2 from the
atmosphere; and
• Substitution: substituting biological products for fossil fuels or energy
intensive products.
In addition to the increasing role in providing biomass for renewable energy, the 
forests of Europe are also valued as a carbon sink. Across Europe, current land 
use, changes in land-use and existing and new forestry reduce the continent’s net 
emissions by almost 6 %, with forests probably accounting for almost all of this 
reduction (UN 2009).
As well as contributing to the global C 0 2 cycle, forests experience feedback effects 
from the current increase in C 0 2. In the UK and much of N orthern Europe, it is 
predicted tha t warmer and wetter winters will occur. As the leaf size and in-leaf 
period of broadleaf species increase, interception losses and transpiration rates are 
expected to increase (Stern 2005).
The role of forests and floodplain woodlands in m aintaining water quality will be 
a m ajor factor, as the predicted increase in tem perature and rainfall intensity will 
affect the transport, retention and in-stream processing of nutrients.
P lanting densities for woodland based on Forestry Commission UK guidance are are 
listed in Table 1.1.
Planting  Grid Description
1.0 m x 1.0 m This spacing is preferred for withies, a type 
of willow coppiced and used for weaving 
m aterial and equates to  10,000 trees per 
hectare
2.1 m x 2.1 m This is the norm al minimum spacing for 
larger woodlands where tim ber production is 
an objective. This equates to  2,250 trees per 
hectare. To grow quality tim ber, planting at 
greater density is favoured. For example, a 
spacing o f 2 . 1 m x l . 5 m  will increase density 
yet still allow access for m aintenance between 
rows
2.5 m x 2.5 m This may be random  within rows and /o r 
random . It is preferred if a more natural 
appearance is desired or if wildlife and 
conservation are prime objectives. This 
variable spacing also allows space for natural 
regeneration to  supplem ent the planted trees. 
To ensure successful creation of new native 
w oodland a density of 1,600 trees per hectare 
should be achieved
3.0 m x 3.0 m This spacing is acceptable for small woods 
and in cases where the prime objective is to 
create accessible com munity woodland. This 
equates to 1,100 trees per hectare
8.0 m x 8.0 m This is an option often used for poplar 
p lantations. The trees are carefully pruned 
and grown through to a single crop without 
thinning. This results in 156 trees per 
hectare
2.5 m x 2.5 m This may be random  within rows and /o r 
random  between rows. It is preferred 
if a more natu ra l appearance is desired 
or if wildlife and conservation are prime 
objectives. This variable spacing also allows 
space for natu ra l regeneration to supplem ent 
the planted trees. To ensure successful 
creation of new native woodland a density 
of 1,600 trees per hectare should be achieved
Table 1.1: P lanting densities. Table taken from Rodwell & Patterson  (1994)
1.3.6 Value o f  Floodplain Woodland
The valuation of woodland resources has stood in the way of their recognition as 
essential natural assets (Gibson et, ah 2002). If a pile of chopped wood and cleared 
land for arable or pasture is more valuable to the landowner, there is no incentive 
to  preserve it for the more intangible benefits of wider society. The underlying 
reasons for the destruction of forests are because the true value, incorporating the 
long-term environmental, social and economic value, is not recognised at the local 
level (Lindberg et al. 1997). Brazil is a good example, where small scale subsistence 
farming accounted for 30% of deforestation between 2000 and 2005.
Some ways of combating deforestation include agroforestry, payment fo r environ­
mental services and stewardship.
1.3.6.1 Agroforestry
In Mexico, the Scolel Te land use and agroforestry project aims to make woodlands 
a viable financial asset for the landowner. Scolel Te manages a trust fund which 
helps farmers to develop forested land, (Dresner et ah 2006).
1.3.6.2 Payment for Environmental Services
Paym ent for Environmental Services (PES) is a system whereby landowners are 
paid for the environmental benefit of m aintaining forested land. In Costa Rica, 
landowners m aintain buffer strips of forest in riparian zones in exchange for a small 
stipend paid for by downstream water users, who have smaller water treatm ent costs 
due to the decreased suspended sediment load and lower levels of contam ination 
from agricultural fertilizers and pesticides. In New York, concerns about the effect 
of upstream  farming practices in the C atskill/ Deleware watershed on the water 
quality delivery to New York City prom pted a W atershed Protection and Partnership 
Programme, working with a wide range of land owners to promote protection of 
water resources, including the maintenance of forests. Schemes embodying PES 
have contributed to an increase in forest cover from 21% to 51% between 1977 and 
2005 (Stern 2005).
1.3.6.3 Environmental Stewardship
N atural England Environmental Stewardship scheme (Natural England 2008, Envi- 
ronmentAgency 2009) is a grant scheme available to landowners to  create areas of
beneficial biodiversity such as woodland. The scheme may be a channel through 
which the m aintenance and creation of floodplain woodland could becomes an 
economic incentive to landowners. C urrently flood alleviation benefits of floodplain 
w oodland are recognised in term s of a ttenuation  of surface run-off and groundwater 
storage. Less understood is the effect of the presence of floodplain woodland and 
the im pedance to  a flood wave. If an economic benefit to downstream users can be 
quantified, it may become possible to  reward landowners who convert or maintain 
floodplain woodland, w ith ex tra  subsidies under the N atural England Environmental 
S tew ardship scheme.
1.4 Floodplain W oodlands
The nature of the vegetation on a floodplain will affect its role in flood alleviation. 
A football field on a floodplain away from the m ain stream line of flow may simply 
act as a reservoir for flood storage. Floodplain woodlands in particular could add 
to  the biodiversity, as well as alleviate flooding, although the storage volume may 
be reduced in the case of dense vegetation. On smaller upland reaches, there is the 
potential th a t floodplain woodlands could create online storage of floodwaters due 
to the increased hydraulic resistance from the vegetation and instream  debris. 
Floodplain woodland in the UK refers to woodlands dom inated by tree stands in wet 
ground which is often flooded. Classification in the EU habitats directive denotes 
this form of hab ita t as Alluvial Forest w ith dom inant species of Alnus glutinosa 
(Alder) and Fraxinus excelsior (Ash). These are woods th a t have developed on 
fertile floodplains, subjected to  periodic inundation. The term  does not apply to 
trees simpty growing along the banks of a river, unless the trees form part of a wider 
woodland h ab ita t. For reference, latin  and common names of dom inant species in 
UK floodplain woodland are listed in Table 1.2.
Since m an first settled, anthropogenic activities have left very little virgin floodplain 
woodland, w ith the m ajority  having been deforested and used for construction or 
agriculture. W hat rem ains is now fragm ented. W ithin Europe, only 90 % of original 
floodplain forests still exist (Hughes 2003).
G en u s S pecies C o m m o n  n a m e
Alnus glutinosa Alder
Betula pubescens Birch
Carex Sedge
Corylus avellana Hazel
Craetagus monogyna Hawthorn
Filipendula ulm aria Meadowsweet
Fraxinus excelsior Ash
Galium palustre Marsh Bedstraw
Lysimachia nemorum Yellow Pimpernel
Phragmites australis Common Reed
Populus nigira Poplar
Quercus Oak
Salix cinera, pentandra, fragilis Willow
Typha
Urtica dioica Common Nettle
Table 1.2: Latin and common names of floodplain woodland species, N
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1.5 A Profile o f  Floodplain Woodland
Floodplain woodland is defined in the N ational V egetation Classification List (NVC 
2004). The classifications th a t relate to wet woodland are listed in Table 1.3. In 
a typical floodplain w oodland, the  canopy is dom inated by the genera Fraxinus, 
Quercus, Betula  and Alnus. The understory includes the genera Corylus and 
Craetagus. G round flora includes wet w oodland genera Carex and Filipendula. 
There is often a h istory  of Corylus coppicing in accessible woodlands.
C la ss  N o . D o m in a n t  S p e c ie s S u b -S p ec ie s
W1 Salix cinerea Galium palustre
W2 Salix cinerea Betula pubescens - Phragmites. Australis
W3 Salix pentandra Carex rostrata
W4 Betula pubescens Molinia caerulea
W5 Alnus glutinosa Carex paniculata
W6 Alnus glutinosa Urtica dioica
W7 Alnus glutinosa Fraxinus excelsior - Lysimachia. Nemorum
Table 1.3: NVC List of Wet W oodland Categories
This research will focus on the hydraulic im pact of woody shrubs and trees. The 
hydraulic effect of sedges and o ther groundcover species can be drawn from existing 
work (Jarvela 2002, W ilson et al. 2003). Among all floodplain woodland vegetation, 
woody plants exhibit the highest degree of structu ra l rigidity. W hen inundated, 
woody plants produce a m arkedly different response from the more flexible sedges 
and other low canopy species. W oodland genera exhibit a variety of growth habits, 
some w ith a single stem , and o ther w ith multiple stems, perhaps due to  coppicing 
or environm ental factors. Comm on genera among floodplain woodland species are 
Alnus and Salix. These are the genera to be sim ulated in hydrodynam ically scaled- 
down arrays in C hapters 3 and 4. Saplings of Alnus  and Salix are also used in the 
full scale drag force tests carried out in C hapter 5.
1.5.1 Floodplain W oodland Tree Species
1.5.1.1 Alnus glutinosa (Com m on Alder)
The most common species of Alnus glutinosa  is the Black Alder. It is widespread 
throughout Europe, and is a defining genus in wet woodland areas (NVC 2004). 
The annual rate of grow th can be up to 90 cm a year when the tree is young, and 
Alnus glutinosa can grow to a height of 20-30 m and will live for up to 150 years
(Featherstone 2009). Multi-stemmed specimens occur often, with a t least two or 
three main stands common. Alnus glutinosa is deciduous, with new leaves opening 
in April. The leaves can grow to 10 cm in diameter and are shed in Autum n, the 
bark of young trees is smooth, but becomes fissured and rougher textured in older 
specimens (Featherstone 2009).
Figure 1.2: An Alnus forest from Groft Wasserburg in Unterspreewald (2006), 
photographed by Botaurus-stellaris (2008)
1.5.1.2 Salix (Willow)
The genus Salix covers approximately 400 deciduous species from shrubs to small 
trees and creeping plants with certain species favouring floodplain woodland, in 
particular Salix alba and Salix fragilis (Mabberley 1997). A consistent feature of 
Salix is the tendency of certain species to form multiple stems (Fuller & Warren 
1993). Salix is flexible, and when stems are young, deforms significantly when 
subject to external loading (Record 1914). Table 1.4 presents common varieties of 
Salix th a t show a preference for floodplain woodland.
L a tin  N am e C o m m o n  N am e
Salix cinerea Grey Willow
Salix caprea Goat Willow
Salix pentandra Bay Willow
Salix viminalis Common Osier
Salix alba W hite Willow
Salix fragilis Crack Willow
Salix purpurea Purple Willow
Table 1.4: Common Floodplain Woodland species of Salix (Newsholme 1992)
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Figure 1.3: Salix fragilis infesting a Tasm anian river channel, Rudman (2008)
Willow has m any uses. Salix contains salicylic acid, the precursor to aspirin. Willow 
wood is also used in the m anufacture of many household items and furniture. In 
addition tannin , fibre, paper, rope and string, can be produced from the wood. 
Willow is also used in basket weaving, w attle fences and wattle and daub (Newsholme 
1992).
Willow is grown for biomass or biofuel in forestry systems, as a consequence of 
its high energy in to  energy out ratio, large carbon mitigation potential and fast 
growth (Aylott et al. 2008). Large scale projects to support the development of 
Salix as an energy crop have been established, such as the Willow Biomass Project 
in the US and the Energy Coppice P roject in the UK (ForestResearch 2003). In 
the University of N atural Resources and Applied life Sciences, Austria, Salix are 
investigated for hydraulic resistance in ongoing studies using the Wienfluss channel 
(Wilson, Yagci, Rauch &, Stoesser 2003, Rauch et al. 2005). However, in Australia, 
Salix is considered an invasive weed in river channels and routinely removed, as seen 
in Figure 1.3 (CRC 2003).
1.6 Thesis Layout
A thorough exploration of the  current theories behind vegetated flows is set out 
in Chapter 2 Theory o f Vegetated Flows. The experimental programme, covered in 
Chapters 3, and 5 was designed to  investigate a range of real and simulated, 
full scale and scaled-down floodplain woodland species. Chapter 3 Hydrodynamics 
of Scaled Single S tem  and M ulti-stem  Tree Arrays presents bulk resistance results 
from three planting densities of scaled-down woodland arrays of single stemmed and 
multi-stemmed tree species. Comparisons are made between the single and m ulti­
stemmed plants, and between the different planting densities investigated. The
results are also upscaled to prototype floodplain woodland scale. Chapter 4 Velocity 
and Turbulence Measurements of Scaled Single Stem  and M ulti-stem  Tree Arrays 
presents point velocity and turbulence da ta  from the arrays tested in Chapter 3. 
The focus in the da ta  sampling for Chapter 4 was to obtain a high density grid of 
measurements to characterise as fully as possible, the hydrodynamics of the flow field 
around the vegetation. This allowed a study into selective sampling of the arrays, 
with the intention of obtaining the optimal measurement grid for the vegetated flows 
investigated, making the fewest measurements but obtaining the most representative 
overall sample in term s of flow field velocity and turbulence. Chapter 5 Drag Force 
Tests on Full Scale Trees presents da ta  collected as part of the European Hydralab 
III programme, in conjunction with BOKU and Universitaet Braunschweig. Twenty 
two specimens of Alnus , Salix and Populus were attached to a load cell, and the 
drag force measured under velocities from 0.125 m /s to 4 m /s.
The numerical modelling of vegetated flows is a useful tool. However, reducing 
the complexity of the natural environment to a few param eters within a numerical 
model requires a clear understanding of the physical phenomena involved. Chapter 
6 Numerical Modelling of Floodplain Woodland Vegetation introduces the modelling 
of vegetated flows, using the experimental da ta  gathered in Chapter 3 and Chapter 
5 within the two-dimensional (depth-averaged) finite difference numerical model 
DIVAST. Chapter 6 also presents a study into the flood alleviation effects of a 
floodplain woodland. A study is carried out into the hydrodynamics of floodplain 
woodland reintroduction over a stretch of the River Laver in North Yorkshire.

2
Review of Vegetated Flows Literature
2.1 Characterising Vegetated Flows
2.1.1 Introduction
This chapter will present relevant past and current theory on the hydrodynamics 
of vegetated flows, with particular reference to the determ ination of vegetative 
hydrodynamic resistance. Hydraulic roughness representation will be discussed 
in terms of M anning’s n, the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor and the cylindrical 
drag coefficient. The variation in hydrodynamics at different locations around rigid 
emergent cylindrical arrays is investigated. Experiments investigating the drag force 
characteristics of trees under aero- and hydrodynamic loading are also presented.
2.2 Introducing Vegetated Flows
2.2.1 Hydraulic Scales o f  Plant-Flow Interaction
In experimental hydraulics, measurement param eters are selected depending on the 
scale of processes under investigation. For some invertebrate communities th a t live 
on the surface of in-stream vegetation and in the crevices and undersides of stones,
the hydraulic conditions on the surface of the p lants is of param ount importance. 
In a study of overland sediment deposition on a floodplain woodland, the shear 
stress in the  overland flow w ater column, particu larly  in the vicinity of area of 
dense vegetation, needs to be determ ined. In contrast, regarding flooding within 
a river system , determ ination of the a ttenuation  of a flood through reaches with 
different vegetation conditions requires only the overall hydraulic resistive effect of 
the vegetation to  be known. Clearly, for the last example, knowledge of the stem 
scale conditions for every plant in the river basin com m unity is not necessary.
In reality, hydraulic processes from surface scale to  stem  scale through to reach 
and river basin scale operate on a continuous spectrum  of increasing complexity, 
w ith individual effects from the stem  scale contributing to large scale effects. The 
concept of dividing this spectrum  into a series of scales is a useful tool, if care is 
taken to adopt the appropria te degree of approxim ation. Figure 2.1 presents an 
example of the range of scales th a t may be considered. At the Boundary Scale, 
surface processes such as the na tu re  of the boundary layer can be considered. Stem  
Scale processes are appropria te for a cylindrical element of a plant. At the Plant 
Scale, a plant may be represented by a com bination of many stems, however, due 
to hydraulic in teraction effects between the different elements, the to tal resistance 
of the plant may not equal the combined resistive effect of the individual cylindrical 
elements th a t compose the plant. At the Homogeneous Com m unity Scale, many 
plants of the same age and species, which each exhibit similar characteristic hydraulic 
resistivity, are combined. Again, due to  hydraulic interaction, the to tal resistance of 
the com m unity may not equal the  sum of the resistance of the individual plants. At 
the Heterogeneous C om m unity Scale, p lants of different species and ages interact. 
At the Reach Scale, wider effects, including river channel dynamics and the effect of 
vegetation d istribution  may be taken into account.
W ith relation to hydraulic modelling, high resolution modellers of vegetated flows 
such as DNS (D irect Num erical S im ulation)and LES (Large Eddy Simulation) 
may wish to  model Boundary Scale and Stem  Scale processes. This could be 
relevant in the m odelling of gas exchange processes at the surface of the plants, 
and the determ ination of advective and diffusive characteristics, which may im pact 
on sediment and nutrien t transport. At a much larger scale, river modellers who 
wish to model the overall hydraulic resistance of a river channel may only need to 
be aware of the reach scale processes.
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Figure 2.1: Scales of Vegetation Hydraulics
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2.2 .2  Boundary layer theory
2.2 .3  Introducing Hydraulic Roughness
The infinite variability of the natu ra l environm ent is the ever present challenge for 
hydrodynam ic modellers. Ensuring th a t the governing hydrodynamic forces are 
represented with sufficient accuracy, whilst working w ithin time and com putational 
constraints, is a balance th a t requires an appreciation of the fundam ental processes 
involved.
The term  vegetated flows covers a wide range of eco-hydraulic conditions. Vegetation 
is present in m any w ater bodies, and in m any cases, has a dom inant effect on flow 
conditions. At the smallest scale, the stem -scale flow processes th a t occur among 
reed beds reduce shear stresses w ithin the w ater column close to the bed (Nepf 
et al. 1997). This can affect sedim ent and particu la te  transport surrounding the 
vegetation, encouraging or inhibiting deposition (Defina & Bixio 2005). Enhanced 
clarity of the w ater aids sunlight penetration  and the decomposition of potentially 
dangerous coliforms and pollu tants. Lower shear stress conditions also provide a 
protective environm ent for young fish and invertebrates th a t live amongst the reeds, 
as well as providing a source of food (Kadlec 1990).
At a larger stem  scale, mangrove forests and other varieties of in-stream  and 
floodplain trees create a larger obstruction to  the flow. Floodplain woodland 
vegetation can prom ote attenuation  of flood flows (Anderson et al. 2006, Musleh & 
Cruise 2006). Mangrove forests have been proven to protect against the otherwise 
destructive effect of tsunam is (Struve et al. 2003).
Any reduction in shear stress and enhanced turbulence from the interaction of the 
w ater with any em ergent vegetation e.g. reeds, algae, bushes or trees, also causes 
a reduction in the m ean-area velocity and thus the kinetic energy of the water 
column local to  the plant (Nepf et al. 1997). Some of this lost kinetic energy is 
transferred to  the plant and stored as elastic potential energy within the plant, or 
dissipated by the m otion of the vegetation, transferred through bending and shearing 
motion to the ground through the root structure . The rest of the lost energy in the 
w ater column is converted from mean kinetic energy to turbulent kinetic energy, 
through the form ation of eddy cascades, which eventually dissipate as heat energy 
at the smallest scale (Schlichting 2000). In the conversion from mean kinetic energy 
to turbulent kinetic energy, a local increase in the potential energy, i.e. a rise 
in the water surface level, m ust occur to  m aintain the to ta l energy. Should the 
vegetation extend to  cover the entire channel, the local w ater level across the reach
will rise slightly (in comparison to the same reach in an unvegetated condition) and 
conveyance through the channel will be retarded (Chow 1959). In fluid dynamics 
terminology, the ’hydraulic roughness’ of the channel is said to increase. There 
are several empirically derived models characterising the hydraulic roughness of 
vegetation tha t are to be explored in this chapter.
Hydraulic roughness of vegetation can be determined from a variety of approaches. 
Wilson et al. (2003) note that many early studies into the hydraulic resistance of 
vegetated flows concentrated on defining vegetation-flow relationships, or determ in­
ing bulk roughness coefficients, rather than improving understanding of the fluid 
dynamics of vegetation (e.g. Ree (1958), Thompson & Robertson (1976)). This can 
be seen in the simplest and most commonly adopted approach, which accounts for 
vegetation hydraulic roughness by treating it as an extension of the channel bulk 
roughness. The channel is assigned a bulk roughness coefficient which accounts 
for the combined effects of channel shape, sinuosity, boundary skin friction and 
vegetation hydraulic roughness.
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Figure 2.2: Control Volume of Fluid. U is the mean-area velocity, So is the bed 
slope, A  is the cross-sectional flow area and P  is the wetted perimeter
One prevalent bulk roughness coefficient is the empirically derived M anning’s n  
and associated M anning’s equation found in standard hydraulics texts (Chow 1959, 
Massey 1997, Chadwick & Morfett 1999):
u = -R2/3Sl/2 (2.1)
n
where U is the mean-area velocity, n  is Manning’s n, R  is the hydraulic radius and So 
is the channel slope. The hydraulic radius R  is a term  describing the efficiency of the 
flow area of the channel, defined as the ratio of flow area A  to  wetted perimeter P , 
where R  is equal to A /P .  Equation 2.1 is applicable only in uniform flow conditions. 
In a wide floodplain with a regularly shaped bed, where the depth to w idth ratio 
is equal to or exceeds 1:30, and in areas where the flow area of overbank flow is 
very large compared to the flow area of the channel, (2.1) can be expressed per unit
w idth of overland flow:
q =  V /3So/2 (2.2)n
W here q is the discharge per un it w idth of flow, y  is the flow depth and So is the 
bed slope.
Vegetation often extends th roughout the w ater column and therefore is not 
consistent with the model of boundary friction th a t is presented by M anning’s n  
(Li & Shen 1973). Furtherm ore, the vegetation may not be uniformly spatially 
distributed throughout the cross-sectional area of flow or throughout the river reach. 
In a heavily vegetated channel, the vegetation will have the dom inant influence 
on the hydraulic roughness of the channel and therefore will have a dom inant 
im pact on the vegetation roughness coefficient. Values for M anning’s n  can be 
found in standard  hydraulics texts, based on channel boundary m aterial (Massey 
1997) or a com pound M anning’s n  can be com puted for factors including channel 
shape, sinuosity, boundary  skin friction and vegetation hydraulic roughness. The 
Roughness Adviser in ISIS provides the guidance in selection of values in Table 
2.1. As it is an em pirical model, determ ination  of M anning’s n  requires flow and 
geometric d a ta  from the channel reach in order to calculate n. M anning’s n  was 
originally developed to  describe rough, tu rbu len t flow over surfaces having discrete, 
rigid, small-scale roughness elements (Sm ith et al. 1990). If the size of the roughness 
elements is small com pared to  the flow depth , the value of M anning’s n  will be 
constant for all flow depths for a given surface. The presence of vegetation however 
produces a relatively large obstruction to  the flow, particularly  if the vegetation 
extends throughout the w ater column. In this situation, assuming rough turbulent 
flow conditions are m aintained, M anning’s n  becomes variable w ith depth (Smith 
et al. 1990, Kadlec 1990).
One-dimensional river modellers will choose values of M anning’s n  based on 
experience and knowledge of the  physical appearance of the channel. For this reason, 
it is common to define a particu lar channel’s M anning’s n  value through comparison 
with descriptions or photographs of channels for which M anning’s n  has already 
been deduced (Chow 1959). T here is clearly a large margin of error in such an 
approach.
An improvement to  the M anning’s n  equation is the use of the product of streamwise 
velocity U and hydraulic radius R , described in USD A (1947), Chow (1959). 
Relating M anning’s n  to  U R  (or U y  in wide channel flow) produces a series of
T re e  T y p e D e s c r ip to r n L ow er U p p e r
Small supple tree saplings e.g. willow 0.005 0.0001 0.050
Scattered brush and heavy weeds 0.050 0.035 0.070
Light Brush and trees winter 0.050 0.035 0.060
Light Brush and trees summer 0.060 0.040 0.080
Medium Brush and trees winter 0.070 0.045 0.110
Medium Brush and trees summer 0.100 0.070 0.160
Dense Willows summer 0.150 0.110 0.200
M oderate to dense brush depth below branches 0.065 0.050 0.100
Heavy stand of trees with some downed depth below branches 0.100 0.080 0.120
Heavy stand of trees with some downed depth above branches 0.150 0.100 0.200
Table 2.1: Roughness Adviser
standard n — U R  curves tha t recognise the dependence of n  on flow depth and 
flow velocity. In a study with flexible vegetation, Ree (1958) showed th a t n 
decreased with increasing UR. These standard n — U R  curves have been related to 
both submerged (Ree 1958, Temple 1987) and emergent (Ree & R. 1977) flexible 
vegetation flow. Wilson (2007) combined new studies with the da ta  from USDA 
(1947) and showed tha t while the n — U R  relationship is not consistent for vegetation 
types, it is unique for a grass type of a specific height. Smith et al. (1990) reports 
th a t n — U R  is not independent of slope, and Kouwen & Unny (1973) reports th a t 
the n — U R  method is not valid for slopes smaller than 5%. However, n — U R  curves 
give a consistant curved relationship throughout laminar to turbulent flow, giving 
an advantage to hydraulic modellers over M anning’s n, which is applicable solely in 
fully rough turbulent flow Kadlec (1990).
Another approach proposed by Turner et al. (1978) is the discharge depth 
relationship:
q = kyc (2.3)
where q is the unit width discharge, y is the flow depth, and k  and c coefficients 
obtained from log-log plots of field data. The coefficient k describes the geometry 
of the surface and is a function of the bed slope (5 0) and surface roughness (Turner 
et al. 1978). Equation 2.3 was further developed in Turner & Chanmeesri (1984) to 
expand k  into the product of a coefficient a and the bed slope raised to a coefficient 
b:
q = a S bQyc (2.4)
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where So is the bed slope and y  is the flow depth , a ans b are empirical param eters 
th a t relate to  the vegetation type and flow conditions. Similar approaches were 
adopted in further studies including Sm ith et al. (1990), Kadlec (1990) and James 
et al. (2004). The presence of three coefficients a b and c in the discharge-depth 
relationship limits the applicability and requires a large database of coefficient values 
to  be collated (Jordanova et al. 2006). Kadlec (1990) proposed th a t c is related to  
the variation in vegetation density and bed topography, while b should be equal to  
1.0 when the stem  Reynolds num ber (Red) is lam inar, and equal to 0.5 when Red 
is turbulent. The Stem  Reynolds num ber describes the wake characteristics of the 
stem, and is defined as follows:
where Red is the  stem  Reynolds number, d is the stem  diameter, U is the area-mean 
velocity and v  is the fluid viscosity. The Reynolds number (R e) is a ratio of inertial
regime. The characteristic length used in the Reynolds number definition depends 
on the turbulent length scale of the processes being investigated (Schlichting 2000). 
Jarvela (2002) determ ined the friction factor /  of a vegetated through consideration 
of head loss due to  vegetation within a control volume. First, the gradually varied 
flow case was considered. By measuring the head loss H f  using Bernoulli’s Equation
(2.6), see Figure 2.3, and the Darcy Weisbach Equation 2.7, the friction factor could 
be obtained:
(2.5)
V
fluid forces (U) to  viscous fluid forces (t>), and governs the turbulence of the flow
Viu
a
Figure 2.3: Bernoulli Control Volume
(2.7)
where U =  m ean-area flow velocity, g =  gravitational acceleration, R  = hydraulic 
radius of channel, (3 =  the momentum coefficient, y\ and y2 are the flow depths at 
either end of the control volume, H f is the head loss due to friction, I is the length 
of the control volume. In this case an average approach is adopted and turbulent 
conditions assumed. The friction factor can also be converted to the M anning’s n 
roughness value, n , using:
The tradition of using friction factors to represent vegetation has a long history. 
The bulk roughness term  /  has an advantage over n  in tha t it may be obtained
the transitional and laminar phases of flow (Chow 1959).
Another approach to deduce the hydraulic roughness effect of vegetation may be 
made by using a direct physical dimension from the vegetation (Massey 1997, 
Righetti & Armanini 2002). The roughness height term  ks, may be used to derive 
the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor /  and the associated Chezy factor for pipe flow 
systems. Roughness height ks  is a term  representing a length scale of roughness and 
represented the roughness of the pipe walls. It has been adopted for use in open 
channel flow (Chadwick & Morfett 1999). Terms using roughness height ks  can be 
preferable to the use of M anning’s n, as the roughness is determined from a length 
scale and the flow regime, and therefore not purely empirically derived (Kouwen & 
Unny 1973).
W ithin the Darcy-Weisbach equation, the friction factor /  is calculated iteratively 
depending on flow conditions. The flow condition is defined by the Reynolds number 
(Re) (Equation 2.5).
The Darcy-Weisbach friction factor can be found in either laminar flow (Equation 
2.9), hydraulically smooth flow (Equation 2.10), transitional flow (Equation 2.11) 
or fully rough turbulent flow (Equation 2.12).
/  =  8 gR ~ 1/3n 2 (2 .8 )
from the roughness height of the surface (k s ), therefore it is more sensitive to  low 
velocity conditions than M anning’s n, which will not work when applied to flows in
(2.9)
■ 4 1
=  0.316
J -  ^gO.25 (2 .10)
(2 .11 )
(2 .12)
where /  is the Darcy-W eisbach friction factor, ks the roughness height, R  is the 
hydraulic radius and R e  is the Reynolds num ber.
The result is th a t the D arcy W eisbach equation, and the Chezy equation (2.13) 
may offer a different perspective to  the problem  of modelling transitional flows, an 
inherent obstacle to the modelling of vegetated flows with M anning’s n.
Kouwen & Unny (1973) carried out a series of laboratory  experim ents with flexible 
plastic strips (representing riparian  vegetation) and determ ined th a t the Darcy- 
Weisbach friction factor /  was a function of the relative roughness of the plants. 
Fathi-M aghadam  & Kouwen (1997) carried out flume experim ents with coniferous 
tree saplings and branches and showed th a t the friction factor /  varied considerably 
with the m ean flow velocity and flow depth, as a result of an increase in the 
submerged m om entum  absorbing area. The study was extended to include larger 
tree specimens in Kouwen & Fathi-M aghadam  (2000), where the introduction of a 
Vegetation Index (accounting for shape, flexibility and biomass) provided a good 
correlation between the friction factor /  and velocity.
2.3 S tem  Scale Hydraulics
For larger floodplain woodland species, in particular shrubs and trees, stem  scale 
processes are the principal mechanism th a t govern hydraulic resistance, and a 
bulk resistance approach becomes limited. As vegetation extends throughout the 
w ater column, resistance factors th a t a derived for boundary resistance become 
inadequate. U nderstanding stem -scale hydrodynamic processes is also vital in term s 
of establishing the im pact of the flow on the ecology, i.e. the flow and wake 
structures generated a t this scale directly affect the micro-organisms and macro­
invertebrates th a t live and exist am ongst submerged vegetation. A cascade of stem
scales will invariably co-exist for a common floodplain woodland genus such as Salix. 
Interaction effects introduce another dimension of complexity, as the wake generated 
by a main stem will be further interrupted by smaller twigs and branches of the plant.
2.3.1 Pressure Gradient Over a Curved Surface
As flow moves past a cylinder, the velocity and pressure gradients dictate the wake 
energy, and thus the energy dissipation potential of the object. Figure 2.4 illustrates 
the fluid motion. The boundary velocity u from point A  will increase to a maximum 
at the widest part of the cylinder at point C. This corresponds with a negative 
pressure gradient. Past point C, there is a positive pressure gradient. This positive 
pressure gradient (d p /d x ) has a retarding effect on the fluid close to the boundary. 
A point of equilibrium is then reached at point D, where the oncoming fluid velocity 
u is fully canceled by the pressure gradient. This marks the separation point, where 
(d u /d y )y=o =  0 at the surface. Beyond the separation point, the fluid breaks away 
to form a wake behind the cylinder. Here, the positive pressure gradient is stronger 
than the momentum of the fluid velocity u, and reverse flow occurs, where reverse 
flow is flow opposite in direction to the streamwise flow. The separation streamline 
indicated in Figure 2.4 demarcates the transition between streamwise and reverse 
flow.
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Figure 2.4: Boundary layer pressure and velocity gradient variation (Figure taken 
from Massey (1997))
2.3 .2  Wake Variation with S tem  Reynolds Num ber R e
At the stem  scale, flow past a single stem  can be likened to  two-dimensional flow 
around a cylinder (Li & Shen 1973, Petryk  & B osm ajian 1975). The flow structure 
(and thus the hydraulic resistance exerted) a t the stem  scale are dom inated by 
the form of the wake generated behind the cylinder (Massey 1997). The governing 
relationship between cylinder size and free stream  velocity is the stem  Reynolds 
number, Red- The Reynolds num ber is governed by the length scale of the largest 
eddy size. In open channel flow w ith no (or very few) obstructions, the dom inant 
length scale is the flow depth, w ith flow structu res circulating throughout the 
channel. In the case of em ergent vegetated flows, these channel scale flow structures 
are disturbed and broken down by the presence of the vegetation. In vegetated flows 
the length scale is usually the diam eter of the p lant stem , in this case, d.
Figure 2.5 shows a cylindrical obstacle in a 2-D flow, and illustrates the boundary 
layer characteristics th a t are needed to describe the wake form ation. Assuming 
a 2-D flow and no end effects, it is possible to identify three flow regimes, tha t 
may be defined by the separation characteristics of the cylinder boundary layer (Li 
& Shen 1973). U nder sub-critical flow conditions, the boundary layer separates 
lam inarly between 72 and 90 degrees from the point of stagnation  (point B in Fig 
2.5), forming a wide wake. At critical flow, the boundary layer separates laminarly, 
but quickly becomes turbulen t, reattaching to the cylinder and then separating again 
at approxim ately 135 degrees. This is term ed the ’lam inar separation bubble’. The 
supercritical condition occurs when the Reynolds num ber of the boundary layer is 
so high th a t it becomes tu rbu len t before leaving the cylinder. In this case, the 
boundary layer separation  point is about 110 degrees from the point of stagnation 
(point C in Figure 2.5).
Figure 2.6 illustrates the pa tte rn  of wake form ation behind a cylinder in different 
Reynolds num ber of flow. The wake characteristics are defined according to  the 
Reynolds num ber of the oncoming flow.
• (a) Re  <  0.5 Inertia  effects are small, the flow patte rn  is close to  ideal flow. The 
drag due to pressure variation due to shape around the cylinder is negligible 
and the profile drag  is due alm ost entirely to skin friction.
• (b /c) 2 <  R e  <  30 The boundary layer s ta rts  to separate. Fixed, sym metrical 
eddies form behind the cylinder.
• (d) 50 <  R e  <  200 The eddies s ta rt to  break away alternately, forming the von
Karman vortex street. The profile drag is increasingly dependent on pressure 
variations, with skin friction less influential.
• (e) Re > 200 A highly turbulent wake forms behind the cylinder, dissipating 
energy through turbulent eddy cascades.
• (f) Re > 104 As flow changes from laminar to turbulent, the separation point 
moves further back.
Understanding these flow structures resulting from the flow around a cylinder, 
assists the process of determining the resistance generated from cylindrically-shaped 
vegetation. It is the structure and change in state of the boundary layer tha t 
determines the point of separation and therefore the extent of the energy dissipating 
wake. The wake comes from the flow separation and the transform ation of mean 
kinetic energy (MKE) to turbulent kinetic energy (TKE) and the energy dissipation 
through the generation of smaller and smaller eddies, down to the Kolmogorov length 
scale, when the kinetic energy is finally converted to heat energy through viscous 
dissipation between molecules.
2.3.3 Obtaining Drag Force of Cylinders
Kadlec (1990), following the approach by Li & Shen (1973) and Petryk &; Bosmajian 
(1975), stated th a t the flow resistance due to vegetation is equal to the sum of the 
to tal drag force produced by the vegetation. The energy loss induced in the water 
column by the presence of vegetation can thus be represented within the momentum 
equation as a drag force sink term.
The to tal profile streamwise drag F  exerted on a body of water by a cylinder 
is dependent on both the drag induced by boundary friction Fb and the energy- 
dissipation potential of the wake structure induced by the pressure distribution 
caused by the form (shape) of the obstacle Fd:
F  = Fb -\- Fd (2.14)
where F  is to tal profile drag force, Fb is the drag force due to skin friction of the 
boundary and Fd is the streamwise drag force due to the form of the obstacle. 
The profile drag force of an object (Fd) can be defined by the dimensionless drag 
coefficient term  (Cd):
Fd — -p C dAUQ (2.15)
where p is the fluid density, Cd is the drag coefficient, A  is the obstacle projected 
area in the stream wise direction of flow and Uq is the free stream  fluid velocity. Since 
both the boundary skin friction and the  pressure drag caused by the form of the 
object are bo th  functions of Reynolds num ber R e: so too is the drag coefficient (Cd) 
(Chadwick & M orfett 1999). The thick line in Figure 2.7 illustrates the variation of 
Cd w ith R e for an infinitely long cylinder in 2-D flow (Massey 1997). W hen the flow is 
highly laminar, w ith R e below 0.5, the viscous (surface friction) forces predominate, 
the form drag has little influence as stream lines w ithin the flow remain undisturbed 
around the object. In this case, Cd is inversely proportional to  the free stream  
current (Uq). W hen Red is g reater th an  2 and less th an  200, boundary separation 
occurs to  an increasing degree, and consequently the form drag contributes more to 
the profile drag. W hen Red exceeds 200, the von K arm an vortex street phenomenon 
is established (see Figure 2.6), w ith the form drag accounting for 90 % of the profile 
drag (Massey 1997). The drag reaches a m inim um  of approxim ately 0.9 when Red 
is approxim ately equal to  2000, and rises to 1.2 when Red exceeds 3 x 104. A drop 
in the drag coefficient occurs a t a Reynold’s num ber of approxim ately 2 x 105, due 
to the conversion of the boundary layer at the surface of the cylinder from a lam inar 
to a fully tu rbu len t layer.
Figure 2.5: Boundary layer separation characteristics
( 0
Figure 2.6: Wake characteristics w ith increasing Reynolds Number (Figures taken 
from Massey (1997))
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2.3.4 Derivation of Drag Coefficient
By considering a control volume under uniform flow conditions an obstacle in the 
form of a cylinder, as in Figure 2.8, a form ulation for calculating resistance from 
emergent cylinders (where emergent refers to  a cylinder th a t extends throughout the 
entire water column) was developed by Petryk &: Bosm ajian (1975). By deriving 
the equation under uniform flow conditions, the pressure gradient caused by head 
difference is reduced to  a negligible degree, leaving only the  forces due to  gravity, 
boundary shear and cylinder drag to  be determ ined.
Figure 2.8: Control Volume with Cylinder
Since uniform flow is established, the net forces w ithin the control volume must 
equal zero, given by:
Fw -  Fb -  Fd =  0 (2.16)
where Fw is the force due to  the self weight of the w ater in the streamwise direction,
Fb is the boundary bed shear force and Fd is the drag force due to  the physical
presence of the cylinder.
The gravitational weight Fw of the water body defined by the dimensions length /, 
w idth b and height h is given by:
Fw =  IbhpgSo (2.17)
where I is the length of the control volume, b is the w idth of the control volume, 
h is the height of the control volume, p is the fluid density, g is the gravitational
acceleration and So is the bed slope.
The total drag force on a single cylinder Fd can be determined from:
(2.18)
where Cd is the drag coefficient, p is the fluid density, Uq is the free-stream streamwise 
velocity, hv is the vegetation height and dv is the vegetation diameter.
The boundary drag Fb is described as:
where Fb is the to tal boundary shear force and rw is the boundary shear force per 
unit area. The boundary shear force can be determined through the force-balance 
applied to an empty channel. In this way, the effects can be separated from the 
vegetation resistance.
By equating the gravitational weight of the water Fd with the drag force from the 
cylinder Fv and the boundary Fb, Cd can be determined from:
The relationship between the drag coefficient Cd of a cylinder and stem Reynolds 
number Red defined with the characteristic length equivalent to the stem diam eter 
is presented in Figure 2.7.
Many authors note tha t in heavily vegetated conditions, boundary skin friction is 
negligible compared to the drag from the vegetation, and the third term  in Equation 
2.20 can be ignored (Wu et al. 1999, Nepf 1999, Righetti & Armanini 2002, Jarvela 
2002). Thus for a given stem diameter and free stream  velocity (assuming the fluid 
viscosity is kept constant - a reasonable assumption in riparian environments), and 
assuming the flow depth h is equal to the submerged length of vegetation hv, the 
drag coefficient (Cd) for a single cylinder can be found from Equation 2.21.
It should be remembered th a t these results apply to a theoretically infinite cylinder 
in a wide field of flow. W hite (1991) proposes the following formula to obtain Cd 
from Re for an isolated cylinder in infinite flow.
Fb = rwbl (2.19)
IbhpgSo -  - C dhvdvp u l  -  rwbl = 0 (2 .20 )
Cd «  10R ed2/3, 1 <  R ed <  105 (2 .22 )
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Introducing end effects promotes a more highly 3-D turbulence structure, as the 
pressure gradient will be reduced due to  diversion around the end of the cylinder 
(Massey 1997). As the length reduces, for example, in the case of a submerged 
cylinder, flow will be diverted around the end of the cylinder, reducing pressure and 
thus reducing drag. The flow around the base of a cylindrical object is characterised 
by two flow structures, the horseshoe vortex and the leeward vortex, (Klebanoff 
1955). The first is the ’Horseshoe’ vortex: caused by the rotation of the incoming 
flow i.e. 3-D separation of the boundary layer due to  the increased pressure gradient 
from the presence of the cylinder. The horseshoe vortex system is generated at 
the junction of a bluff body and a base plate and has been shown to vary with 
cylinder Reynolds num ber (Klebanoff 1955, Baker 1979, Sumer et al. 1997, Sahin 
et al. 2007). The second is the Leeward vortex caused by the separation of the 
boundary layer from the cylinder. Figure 2.9 illustrates the horseshoe vortex tha t 
forms round the cylinder and the leeward wake structu re dissipating further energy. 
The horseshoe vortex may be the cause of the high velocity spike or bulge th a t is 
sometimes observed in near-bed m easurem ents w ith rigid cylinders, as observed by 
Fairbanks (1998) and Schindler (2005).
Figure 2.9: Horseshoe and leeward vortices Figure taken from Sumer et al. (1997)
2.4 Vegetation Arrays
2.4.1 Cylinder Hydraulics Applied to  Plant Arrays
The analogy of a cylinder works well for individual plants but if an array of cylinders 
is wished to be considered, interaction effects of the cylinders must be taken into 
account (Li & Shen 1973, Petryk & Bosmajian 1975, Nepf 1999). It also becomes 
probable tha t morphological variability reduces the single cylinder analogy to an 
unrepresentative model, and alternative methods may need to be sought.
Using rigid cylinders is an appropriate model for groups of trees or reeds where the 
main stand is the dominant obstacle to the flow, and will not deform greatly under 
flow (Li & Shen 1973). For cylindrical species tha t grow in groups, a cylinder array 
can be considered. A cylinder array can be defined as sparse or dense. In a sparse 
distribution, cylinders are placed at a certain distance from each other in an array 
under fluid flow, and the to tal force exerted by th a t array will equal the sum of 
individual cylinder drag forces, as the wakes from the individual cylinders will not 
interact. In a dense distribution, the total force exerted by th a t array will be less 
than the sum of individual cylinder drag forces.
This reduction in drag is because the form of the wake dissipation structure, and 
thus the energy dissipation potential of a cylinder, is dependent on the upstream  
velocity. This upstream  velocity is altered when an obstacle such as a second rigid 
cylinder is placed before the original cylinder, reducing the velocity.
As the average cylinder spacing decreases, the overall drag force will decrease due 
to the sheltering effect. The density of an array is therefore a key param eter and 
must be defined. The literature on vegetated flows contains different definitions of 
density and so it is useful to review the most common.
Various param eters have been used in the field of meteorology to  describe the 
physical characteristics of vegetation. Dong et al. (2001) have summarised a number 
of the param eters and these are listed in Table 2.2, where dv is the diam eter of the 
vegetation, hv is the height of the vegetation, sx and sy are the longitudinal and 
lateral spacing between elements and h is the flow depth.
The density definitions in Table 2.2, are commonly used in meteorological appli­
cations, where the vegetation can be approxim ated as a boundary layer in an 
atmospheric model. In many vegetated flows, including those through floodplain 
woodland, the vegetation may extend throughout the entire water column. In this 
case, flow depth h will be equivalent to average height of vegetation hv. Researchers
D e n s ity  T e rm S y m b o l E q u a t io n U n its
Aspect Ratio A R dvh7l
Height-spacing Ratio S h hvSy
Basal-frontal silhouette <7 Tidy4hy
Lateral Cover L c hy dy SxSy
Elem ent Area Index E A I hvdvSxSy h m ~ 1
Porosity P 4sx Sy h/ hy it d%,
Table 2.2: Density Definitions for Meterology
have param eterised densities of cylinder arrays in a num ber of ways (see Table 2.3).
C ite d  by T e rm E q u a t io n U n its
Stone & Shen (2002), Jam es et al. (2004) 'V a 7rd'f, 4sxsy
M arshall (1970), Raupach (1992) L c dvhvSxSy
Nepf (1999), Lopez et al. (1995) a, E A I dv hvSxSyh 7 1 1
Tanino & Nepf (20085) <\>
nd^hy 
4 s x S\j h
Table 2.3: Density Definitions for Vegetation H ydraulics
The first type of cylinder array density definition is the stem  area concentration
Aa, used as a preferred definition by Stone & Shen (2002), which is the percentage
plan area taken up by the dowels, regardless of the dowel height. In meteorological 
term s it is referred to  as the coverage and applies to bo th  em ergent and submerged 
conditions. Stem area concentration (Aa) is dimensionless:
A“ = IT T  (2'23)
where Aa is percentage coverage, dv is the vegetation diam eter, s x is the longitudinal 
spacing and sy is the la teral spacing.
The second density definition is the frontal projection per unit area, or lateral cover 
L c, used commonly throughout the meteorological field.
Lc = —  (2.24)
S x Sy
where I is projected frontal area per unit ground area. This is the approach often 
adopted by meteorologists e.g. Raupach (1992), Finnigan (2000), and so comparison 
of drag coefficient results w ith vegetation hydraulics m ust take account of the 
different definitions of density used by researchers.
The projected frontal area per unit volume ’a ’ density term  is prevalent and 
equivalent to the meteorological value of Element Area Index, E A I . There are 
two definitions depending on whether conditions are emergent or submerged:
a = % (2.25)
(2.26)
where a is cylinder density per unit volume (EAI), dv is stem diameter, h is the 
flow depth and s mean separation between the elements. Cylinder density per unit 
volume a is not non-dimensional, and has units L ~ l . This unit, term ed a in Nepf 
(1999) and is flexible for both submerged and emergent vegetation.
Nepf (1999) used the population density term a d, to obtain a dimensionless param eter 
representing the fractional volume of flow domain occupied by plants. This is also 
the definition in the extensive studies into turbulence characteristics of vegetated 
flows in the research of Lopez h  Garcia (2001a), Lopez et al. (1995).
The final definition is the solid volume fraction (<p) defined as:
7r dl. hv
*  = i £ / r  <2-27>
The term  (f> describes the portion of flow volume occupied by the plants, per plant, 
relative to the to tal control volume, per plant, and so the solid volume fraction is 
the reciprocal of the porosity param eter in Table 2.2.
The effect of density and spacing is now explored. In a sparse array, where wake 
interaction is negligible, the total drag of the cylinder array will equal the sum of 
the drag on each element in uninterrupted flow. In a dense array, where there is 
wake interaction, the drag of the cylinder array will be less th a t the sum of the 
drag on each cylinder. If a pair of cylinders in line is considered (Figure 2.10), the 
wake from behind Cylinder 1 reduces the oncoming velocity to Cylinder 2. Thus the 
drag induced is reduced by a proportional amount. This effect is term ed sheltering 
and can contribute to a significant reduction in array drag, when compared to  the 
combined drag of the individual elements if they were each placed in unobstructed 
flow (Li & Shen 1973, Petryk & Bosmajian 1975, Nepf 1999, Musleh & Cruise 2006). 
Since the oncoming downstream velocity U\ is less than the upstream  velocity Uq, 
the drag coefficient Cdi will be less than Cd2 - Thus for a line of cylinders, the 
overall drag force exerted by the cylinders will be less than the sum of the drag from
Figure 2.10: Sheltering effect on in-line cylinders
the same num ber of cylinders in un in terrupted  flow. The relative drop in the drag 
force exerted is dependent on the oncoming wake structu re and thus the upstream  
initial velocity. Depending on the separation distance of the two cylinders and the 
Reynolds num ber of the flow, the proportion of to ta l drag force exerted by each 
cylinder will vary.
Li & Shen (1973) com pared m ethods to  determ ine the im pact of a presence of 
a cylinder on dow nstream  velocity, including th a t developed by Petryk (1969) to 
predict the change in array drag coefficient as a result of sheltering (Equation 2.28). 
Li & Shen (1973) coin the phrase velocity defect to  describe the reduction in velocity 
behind the cylinder, and have proposed the following equation:
where the coordinates of the ith  cylinder are expressed as (#*, zf), Uon is the cylinder 
approach velocity to  the n th  cylinder, Uqo is the initial cylinder approach velocity 
at the beginning of the array and Y ^iL iu i[(x n ~  X i) ,(z  ~  %i)] is the to tal velocity 
defect from m  upstream  cylinders. The velocity defect ui th a t reduces the velocity 
from Uoo to  Uon is prim arily dependent on the dimensions perpendicular to  the flow 
direction, i.e. the principal diam eter and the lateral spacing of elements.
The bulk drag coefficient per unit area for an array can be term ed Cd to differentiate 
it from the drag due to  a single element (Nepf 1999). The Force Fd of a cylinder 
array can be defined w ith respect to the bulk drag coefficient, Cd and vegetation 
density a  in Equation 2.29.
where Fd is the to ta l drag force per unit mass exerted on the array, Cd is the bulk 
drag coefficient, a  is the frontal projected area per unit volume of flow defined in 
Equation 2.26, and Uq is the equivalent uniform velocity.
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(2.28)
Fd =  \ p C (2.29)
Bokaian & Geoola (1984) looked a t the interactions of pairs of cylinders w ith both
lateral and longitudinal spacing. Nepf (1999) reported th a t the da ta  obtained by 
Bokaian Sz Geoola (1984) agreed with tha t of Blevins (1994). The drag coefficient 
(Cd) for the downstream cylinder is shown to decrease as the lateral and longitudinal 
spacing decreases. The lateral spacing has a greater impact.
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Figure 2.11: Variation of bulk drag coefficient with cylinder interactions, Blevins 
(1994), cited in Nepf (1999)
This disparity between the relative effect of longitudinal spacing ( s x) and lateral 
spacing (sy) infers that vegetation arrays in different configurations but of the same 
density, e.g. either parallel, staggered or randomly distributed, have a different 
bulk drag coefficient and therefore a different hydraulic resistance. Musleh & 
Cruise (2006) carried out extensive laboratory tests on different staggered densities 
of cylinders and found similar results showing that lateral spacing and cylinder 
diameter have a more significant effect than longitudinal spacing on the hydraulic 
roughness. Their study determined that with a reduction in longitudinal spacing 
(sx) of 50%, the friction factor ( / )  increases by a maximum of 67%, while a 50% 
reduction in lateral spacing (sy) contributed to an increase in the friction factor ( / )  
of 191%.
Figure 2.12 showed how the variation in the ratio of force on a plant in the middle 
of an array to the force on the plant furthest upstream, (F i/F 0) varies for both 
staggered and parallel arrays (see Figure 2.12, where s is the spacing between 
elements and d is the cylinder diameter). It can be seen tha t as the spacing 
decreases, the force on the downstream plants in the staggered array remains 
relatively unaffected, in comparison to the downstream plants in the parallel array.
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Figure 2.12: Effect of Parallel and Perpendicular Spacing on cylindrical elements, 
Li & Shen (1973). Fi is the force on a plant in the array under fully developed flow 
and Fq is the drag  force on the furthest upstream plant. This figure is taken from 
Fairbanks (1998)
Nepf (1999) developed a wake interference model based on da ta  from Bokaian & 
Geoola (1984) to show the effect of arrangement on the bulk drag coefficient Cd, 
plotted against data  from other authors in Figure 2.14.
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Figure 2.13: The effect of Parallel and Perpendicular alignment on Bulk Drag 
Coefficient Cd. n  is the ratio of longitudinal to lateral spacing, a is the project 
area per unit volume (See Equation 2.26) and d is the stem diameter. Figure is 
taken from Nepf (1999).
Tanino & Nepf (20086) and Tanino & Nepf (2008 a) investigated experimentally the 
drag in emergent cylinder arrays at high and low Reynolds numbers respectively. 
Tanino & Nepf (2008 a) found that the dimensionless ratio of the mean drag per 
unit cylinder length Fdi could be related to the product of the viscosity, v, and 
Udi to produce a linear dependencj'. Figure 2.14 presents investigated solid volume 
fractions against Reynolds number.
Fdi
—  =  oio +  (Xi Red (2.30)[L
where Fdi is the force per unit cylinder length, // is the viscosity, a 0 is a constant 
and ai  is the linear coefficient of the stem Reynolds number Red- Equation 2.30 is 
consistent with the formulation devised for packed columns by Ergun (1952).
A summary from different researchers investigating hydrodynamics of cylinder arrays 
is presented in Table 2.4, with the density of emergent cylinders tested listed against 
the stem Reynolds number of the experiments. The range of Reynolds numbers
expected in a woodland environm ent varies between a negligible Solid Volume 
Fraction ((f)) in sparse tree arrangem ents, where sheltering effect is minimal, to 
larger densities in areas of dense m ultistem m ed trees, for examples certain species 
of Alnus  or Salix. A flood flow in a forest will clearly produce a large range of Stem 
Reynolds Num bers covering lam inar and turbulent flow.
Study Solid Volum e Fraction (f> R eynolds N um ber Re
Fairbanks (1998) 0.016 not defined
Nepf (1999) 0.006 - 0.055 >  200
Stone and Shen (2002) 0.006 - 0.061 83 - 7000
Jam es et. al. (2004) 0.004 - 0.031 200 - 7000
Schindler (2005) 0.018 - 0.044 2500
Musleh and Cruise (2006) 0.005 - 0.045 500 - 2000
Tanino and Nepf (2008) 0.091 - 0.35 25 - 685
Table 2.4: D ensity and Reynolds numbers of experiments conducted with emergent 
arrays where <f> is the percentage volume occupied by the cylinders
1 0
o
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Figure 2.14: The effect of the solid volume fraction on the bulk drag coefficient Cd 
variation with Reynolds number. Rep is the stem Reynold’s number as calculated 
using the mean velocity modified by the porosity effect from the presence of the 
cylinders and calculated using the kinematic viscosity v. Tanino & Nepf (2008 a)
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2.5 Tree Hydraulics
2.5 .1  Introducing Hydraulics o f  Trees
The great diversity in plant and tree morphology means th a t although rigid cylinders 
may be a good approxim ation for established tree stands, reeds and other plant 
arrays consisting of predom inantly vertically stemmed, rigid species, this may not 
be an ideal model for vegetation with foliage an d / or multiple or branching stems, 
or plants th a t flex and deform under flow action.
P lan t m orphology affects the hydrodynamics of the water column. Plant-flow 
conditions have been classified into four conditions by Ergenzinger (2005):
•  Subm erged
• Em ergent
• Em erged w ith canopy and bottom  flow
• Subm erged w ith canopy and bottom  flow
These flow conditions strongly influence the hydraulics and sediment and nutrient 
transpo rt on the floodplain and riverbanks. P lants with uniformly distributed 
biomass under subm erged conditions may lead to a decrease in velocity and shear 
stress near the bed (Li & Shen 1973). Emerged flow conditions commonly occur 
w ith woody vegetation genera. These trees often have a biomass distribution of 
rigid stem  structu res which generate wake flows and can cause scour. Bottom  flow 
is the contraction of flow area under vegetation with large fronds and bare stems, 
these conditions increase the likelihood of local erosion around the plants.
2 .5 .2  Tree B iom echanics
W hile m any p lants (reed-like species at low flows, established trees) may deflect 
m inim ally under flow loading, many more species are susceptible to deflection from 
the force exerted by the water.
W ith  lim itations in the understanding of flow around complex flexible structures 
such as trees, the roughness param eters have been empirically ra ther than  explicitly 
derived. As such, selecting roughness coefficients to characterise the resistance 
imposed by vegetation is still more akin to an empirical art than scientific procedure. 
P lan t structu res offer a particular challenge because of the m yriad of shapes, 
structures and the mosaic of distribution in riparian corridors (Anderson et al. 2006).
A better understanding of the biomechanics of trees may lead to a more rigorously 
designed roughness param eter for hydraulic modelling. The mechanical properties 
of wood vary between and within species. Wood is anisotropic in its composition 
and can be considered as a fibre reinforced composite m aterial comprised of tough 
longitudinal fibers in a m atrix (Record 1914). The behaviour of wood in bending, 
tension, torsion or shear will depend on factors such as moisture content, age, density 
duration of loading. As the angle of loading changes away from perpendicular to 
the grain, the bending and compressive strength both decrease rapidly (M attheck 
& Breloer 1995).
The branch and root structure of a tree dictates the upper system response to 
loading (McMahon 1975, M attheck et al. 2003). During the growth of the tree, 
the root structure is principally influenced by the wind and water loading the tree 
experiences. Mechanistic models have been developed to look at wind loading on 
trees and predict failure rates (McMahon 1975). It is proposed th a t in the future a 
similar approach is adopted for analysis of hydrodynamic loading on trees.
The flexibility and lateral loading capacity of trees has been considered in wind- 
throw studies, and the results apply directly to hydrodynamic loading. The stem 
of standing trees can be considered as a flexible cantilever whose section size and 
properties varies with height. The main forces acting on the tree are the self weight 
of the tree plus the loading onto the side of the tree from wind or water loading. 
The canopy weight is assumed to act down the centre of mass. In the calculation 
of wind or water loading, a horizontal point load acting at the centre of mass of 
the canopy can be used. Trees tend to fail first under compression when subject to 
severe bending (M attheck et al. 2003).
2.5.3 Direct Drag Force Measurements of Trees
The force exerted on a tree under aerodynamic or hydrodynamic loading has been 
determined through direct load cell or strain gauge measurement in a number of 
studies (Mayhead 1973, Fathi-M aghadam & Kouwen 1997, Oplatka 1998 a, Freeman 
et al. 2000, Kouwen & Fathi-M aghadam 2000, Armanini et al. 2005, Kane & Smiley 
2006). Studies into the drag force and associated drag coefficient of trees have been 
carried out in both meteorological and hydraulic studies. Such studies are subject to 
a large margin of uncertainty due to natural variation. In one of the earliest studies 
of full scale tree drag force data, Mayhead (1973) presents the following caveats:
1. Failure to sample with regard to natural variation
2. Inaccurate determ ination of the frontal projected area of the tree (A p), 
necessary for determ ination of the drag coefficient (see next section)
3. O btaining trees suitable for test apparatus
4. Trees may vary in their drag coefficient according to  the side presented to  the 
wind, however testing form many sides is hindered as tree become distorted 
after exposure to  a strong wind
5. Drying out of the foliage or wood, m oisture content could affect flexibility and 
form
M ulti-stemm ed plants can be approxim ated to  a continuous series of connected 
cylinders. This m ethod was adopted by DeJong (2005) and illustrated in Figure 
2.15.
« f
Figure 2.15: Idealisation of plant (after DeJong (2005))
Equation (2.31) presents the drag force equation.
Fd = ^ p A p(2.31)
where Fd is the drag force exerted, p is the fluid density, A p is the frontal projected 
area to flow, Cd is the form -dependent drag coefficient and Uq is the free stream  
velocity.
Determining the drag coefficient (Cd) of a tree requires determ ination of the 
projected area (A p). However, many species of tree are flexible and will deform and 
reconfigure under increasing fluid velocities, causing a reduction in the projected 
area under flow action. Moreover, the tree is not a single solid object, bu t a porous 
mass of branches and foliage, many of which may reconfigure into an increasingly 
dense stream lined mass at relatively higher velocities.
Determ ination of the appropriate definition of project area (A p) to  account for the 
heterogeneous wood and foliage components tha t form a tree has been the subject 
of much discussion Mayhead (1973), Vogel (1989), Fischenich Sz Dudley (2000), 
Kouwen & Fathi-M aghadam (2000). The drag coefficient (Cd) and the projected area 
term (Ap) work together to describe the physical form and profile drag characteristic 
of an object, term ed here the drag area param eter (CdA). In still air, individual 
branches have a typically solid, cylindrical form, however, even if the projected 
area is determined, perhaps through photographic methods, this is not enough to 
determine an appropriate drag coefficient.
A cylinder placed perpendicular to the flow field will have a form-dominant drag 
coefficient, as opposed to a cylinder placed at a parallel orientation to the flow field, 
which will have a skin friction-dominant drag coefficient (Massey 1997). Foliage th a t 
is streamlined in the fluid has a minimal projected area but can experience significant 
drag due to skin friction Vogel (1989), Wilson et al. (2005). W ithin Equation 2.31, 
the frontal projected area (Ap) term  is only strictly relevant in form-dominant drag. 
For skin friction-dominant drag, the projected area term (A p) is replaced with the 
surface area term  (A s).
A  flexible, foliated tree exhibits branches at many orientations to the flow in still air, 
foliage tha t depending on type may be predominantly affected by skin friction drag, 
plus varying orientation of the wood and foliage under different fluid velocities (Vogel 
1989). It is debatable which definition of the area (frontal projected (A p) or surface 
(Ms)) to use. Vogel (1984) suggests frontal area projection for fully streamlined 
objects where dynamic pressure on the body is the largest force, while surface area 
should be applied to streamlined objects where drag is due to viscosity and shear. 
Fischenich & Dudley (2000) note tha t use of the frontal projected area and the 
surface area both present practical limitations due the permeable nature of trees. 
Some authors have adopted the leaf area index (L A I )  in place of the area term  (A p), 
where L A I  is the leaf area per unit volume:
L A I  =  Al^ S (2.32)
where L A I  is the leaf area index with dimension L _1, A ieaves is the surface area 
of the leaves and Ibh are the length, width and height respectively of a specified 
control volume. Fischenich & Dudley (2000) analysed da ta  collected by Rahmeyer 
et al. (1995) and derived drag coefficients based on three definitions of area: frontal 
projected area, surface area and density.
The uncertainty of the contribution of foliage to  the force exerted is addressed in 
many investigations (Freeman et al. 2000, Kane & Smiley 2006). Wilson et al. (2008) 
measured the drag force of two plant species, branches of Pinus Sylvestrus (Pine) 
and Glechoma Hederaca (Ivy) stipes, using a cantilever and strain  gauge technique. 
In the flow visualisation tha t accompanied the study, it can be seen th a t the different 
morphology of the Pinus Sylvestrus and Glechoma Hederaca branches influence the 
streamlines of the flow. The stream line visualisation and the contribution of the 
foliage to the to tal drag force are presented in Figure 2.16.
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Figure 2.16: (a) Visualisation of stream lines through Pinus Sylvestrus (left) and 
Glechoma Hederaca (right), (b) Drag force against velocity for foliated and defoliated 
branches. Figures from Wilson et al. (2008)
Wilson et al. (2005) showed that the drag force exerted by the plant increased by a 
factor of 2 - 6 for the Pinus specimen and between 2 - 4 for the Glechoma specimen. 
Jarvela (2002) noted that the presence of foliage increased the friction factor by 2 
or 3 times.
Several recent studies have looked at the hydrodynamic drag force characteristics 
of small scale woody vegetation. Fathi-Maghadam & Kouwen (1997) measured the 
drag force of 300 mm high pine and cedar saplings under flow action using load 
cells attached to a knife-edge table, noting tha t the variation of drag force with 
velocity was linear, rather than the squared relationship suggested by the classic 
drag force equation (2.31).Jarvela (2002) studied both rigid and flexible vegetation, 
noting tha t the friction factor increased with depth, but appeared independent of 
mean-area velocity.
2.5.4 Full-scale Tree Drag Force Studies
Raymer (1962) and Fraser (1962) tested individual young conifers between 5.8 and 
8.5 m in height in a wind tunnel, measuring the horizontal drag force at wind 
velocities from 9.1 m /s to 38.3 m /s, at increments of approximately 1.5 m /s. 
Mayhead (1973) analysed the results and derived drag coefficients based on the 
full frontal area of the crown in still air, (see Figure 2.17). It can be seen th a t as the 
wind speed increases, there is a decrease in the drag coefficient (Cd) to  compensate 
for the actual reduction in frontal projected area (A p).
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Figure 2.17: Variation of drag coefficient with velocity (Mayhead 1973)
Kouwen & Fathi-M aghadam  (2000) m ounted coniferous trees on a pick-up truck 
and tested drag force using a load cell a t wind velocities from 10 to 100 km /h  
using a methodology to  obtain the Darcy-Wesibach friction factor /  presented in 
Fathi-M aghadam  & Kouwen (1997).
Using a similar experim ental methodology, Kane & Smiley (2006) drag-force tested 
80 specimens of Acer rubrum L. (Red Maple) during Septem ber 2003. The trees 
had a mean height of 4 m and were tested by attaching the trees to  to  a steel sled 
with a m ounted dynam om eter in the bed of a pickup truck, and driving at up to 
20 m /s. The authors measured the tree height and diam eter, and crown height 
and width. The drag  coefficient (Cd) was calculated from the force recorded on the 
dynam om eter and the frontal projected area from the photographed trees in still 
air. The frontal projected area was then estim ated from the crown measurements as 
either an ellipse, rectangle or triangle, and the drag coefficient estim ated. None of 
the shapes accurately represented the measured frontal crown area. Kane & Smiley 
(2006) note th a t for the 80 foliated /leer specimens, the m easured drag force was 
found to be proportional to  the wind speed raised to  the exponent 1.4. A limited 
set of six trees were stripped of foliage, and for these defoliated trees, the drag was 
proportional to wind speed raised to the power of 1.9. The individual and mean 
drag coefficient (Cd) com puted is presented in Figure 2.18. There is a  reduction in 
Cd with increasing velocity.
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Figure 2.18: V ariation of drag coefficient w ith velocity (Kane & Smiley 2006)
The shape and species of floodplain trees likely to  be inundated are reduced when 
compared to the trees used in wind tunnel and open-air studies and due to  this and
logistical reasons, in the field of hydrodynamics the trees tested have often been 
smaller in scale.
Oplatka (1998a) measured the drag force of 3 to 6 year old Salix trees between 1.8 
m and 4.5 m in height. The Salix specimens were sourced from the region of Bern 
- Burgdorf in Switzerland, and the experiments were carried out during the month 
of July of 1995 and 1996. The trees were tested at velocities from 1 and 4 m /s at 
increments of 0.5 m /s, by attaching them to the base of an underwater frame in a 
140 m towing tank and measuring the drag force and associated moment and lever 
arm of submerged and partially submerged trees at varying velocities (see Figure 
2.19). Oplatka (1998 a) also noted the apparently linear relationship between force 
and velocity. From the force and moment recorded, the lever arm and magnitude 
and direction of the resultant force on each tree could be determined. From the 
horizontal and vertical video cameras, the contraction of the Salix specimens could 
be observed and quantified. Figure 2.20 presents a schematic of the vertical and 
horizontal contraction, along with the contraction variation with velocity. Figures 
2.20 (b) and (c) show tha t at low velocities, the rate of contraction is faster than at 
high velocities, when the tree is approaching its fully streamlined shape. Oplatka 
(1998 a) reports tha t compared to the projected area when U0 is zero, the area 
perpendicular to the flow reduces by a factor of 4 to  5 a t a velocity of 1 m /s, and 
by a factor of 20 to  40 at a velocity of 4 m /s.
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Figure 2.19: Variation of streamwise drag force (y-axis) with velocity (x-axis). 
Figure taken from Oplatka (1998 a)
Armanini et al. (2005) measured the forces on partially and fully submerged upright 
Salix alba trees fixed to the base of a re-circulating flume via a force transducer.
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The trees all had a height of at least 2.5 m. A fter testing, the top 1 m of the trees 
were pruned off to create a second group of sm aller, and therefore more flexible, 
trees. Tree properties were m easured, and included the height and diam eter of the 
main trunk  and the dimensions and positions of principal and second-order branches 
relative to  the base. This enabled the variation in projected area with height to be 
obtained.
A rm anini et al. (2005) note a clear difference in the variation of drag force with 
velocity for the semi-subm erged original ta ll trees and the sm aller cropped trees. 
W hile the ta ll trees exhibit a linear relationship w ith the  square of velocity, the 
smaller trees only show a linear relationship w ith the square of velocity at low 
velocities, while a t higher velocities, the sm aller trees appear to  vary directly with 
velocity.
All studies into the aero- or hydrodynam ics of trees directly m easured the drag force 
F  for real trees a t a range of velocities. The drag force equation (2.31) is specific to 
rigid bodies, and it has been shown th a t particularly  for flexible species, Mayhead 
(1973), Fathi-M aghadam  & Kouwen (1997) and O platka (1998a) report th a t the 
relationship recorded between drag force exerted (F )  and free-stream  velocity (Uq) 
varies linearly, as opposed to  the expected squared relationship given in the classical 
formula (2.31). Vogel (1994) explains the ability of trees to reconfigure under 
increasing velocities as canopy shape becom ing a function of velocity, as shown in 
the contraction of w idth and height in the results of O platka (1998 a). This reduction 
in flow area is problem atic in defining a drag relationship for non-rigid objects as the 
term s A p and Cd in Equation 2.31 are bo th  functions of velocity. O platka (1998 a) 
proposed the use of the product of the drag coefficient and projected area given by:
l 2 M )
where CdA is term ed the drag area param eter, p is the fluid density, Uq is the free 
stream  velocity and Fd is the stream wise drag force exerted on the tree. An similar 
drag area param eter C'd is presented in the research of Wu et al. (1999) in a study 
of the drag of sim ulated vegetation using a rubberised horsehair m attress. In the 
study, the drag area param eter C'd was defined by:
Cd =  A Cd (2.34)
where C'd is the drag area param eter, A is the vegetal area coefficient representing the 
area fraction per unit length of channel (Wu et al. 1999). T he drag area coefficient
{Cd,A) was also used by Armanini et al. (2005).
Various approaches have been adopted to link the physical properties of the trees 
tested with the drag force exerted, however only a few researchers (Arm anini et al. 
(2005), Kane & Smiley (2006)) record detailed physical properties of the tested 
trees. W ith a lack of precise information, there is as yet no direct link between 
measurable tree param eters and the drag force exerted. Freeman et al. (2000) and 
Kane & Smiley (2006) showed the variation in drag between leaved and unleaved 
plants, but do not include data on the amount of foliage or their physical properties. 
Some studies have recorded properties such as projected area in still air (Mayhead 
1973, Kane & Smiley 2006) or photographs of dissected samples to determine the 
leaf area (Fathi-Maghadam & Kouwen 1997). Kane & Smiley (2006) took detailed 
measurements of mass, diameter and crown width and height and found th a t mass 
was more closely correlated with drag than diameter and height.
In determining the stiffness properties of flexible plants, several approaches have 
been adopted (Fathi-M aghadam h  Kouwen 1997, Freeman et al. 2000). Freeman 
et al. (2000) measured the drag force of several small trees both with and w ithout 
leaves through the use of a strain gauge attached to a platform with horizontal 
freedom of movement. The plant height, width, leaf size and stem height were all 
recorded along with branch and leaf numbers. Freeman et al. (2000) attem pted to 
characterise the plant stiffness by determining the force necessary to bend the plant 
to a 45° angle. The plant stiffness for this condition was given by:.
where E s is the modulus of elasticity, F45 is the force necessary to bend the plant to
for a circular shape.
Theoretically, a tree or plant stem with mass and elasticity may exhibit one or more 
resonance frequencies of vibration depending on the damping (McMahon 1975). 
Fathi-M aghadam & Kouwen (1997) applies linear beam theory to obtain the flexural
where is the resonance frequencies (z= 1, 2, 3,... n) with / j  the base natural 
frequency, \  is a dimensionless param eter and a function of beam geometry, E l  is
E s
Fj'0H 2
31 (2.35)
an angle of 45°, H  is the height of the plant and I  is the second moment of inertia
rigidity E l ,  where E  is the stiffness modulus and /  is the second moment of inertia:
(2.36)
the flexural rigidity, m  is the mass per unit length and I is the length.
2.6 Gaps in Existing Research to be Addressed in this Thesis
The past fifty years have seen a great deal of analysis w ith regard to both  simulated 
and real vegetation, and a range of scaled and full-scale experim ents. However, 
there rem ain a num ber of gaps which limit the po ten tial of researchers w ithin this 
field to connect w ith  each other and with the wider m ulti-disciplinary field of river 
m anagem ent. T hey are:
• No datase ts  were found th a t mimicked the m ulti-stem  natu re  of rigid 
vegetation: Experim ents investigated scaled tree arrays were invariably 
modelled w ith rigid cylinders
• Lack of a consistantly  docum ented velocity m easurem ent methodology in 
vegetated flume studies, lim iting the possibility of reliable m eta-analysis due 
to  errors resulting from inaccurate point m easurem ent locations
• An accurate, high-resolution da tase t detailing the drag force variation with 
velocity of full-scale trees
• A consistant m ethod linking physical plant param eters to  roughness values, 
d a ta  th a t would be highly valuable to practitioners of river m anagem ent
• Numerical modelling of floodplain woodland has not utilised roughness values 
derived from experim ental d a ta
This research will address these five m ajor issues. The first point will be addressed in 
Chapter 3 and Chapter 4 , which present experim ental d a ta  results and analysis into 
arrays of bo th  rigid cylinders (to replicate the single stem  condition) and Cornus 
sanguinea saplings (to replicate the m ulti-stem  com dition). Com parision is made 
between the two types of model trees. The second point will be addressed in Chapter 
4 , where a study to find the optim um  sam pling locations is carried out. The th ird  and 
fourth points are addressed in Chapter 5 where the force is recorded for submerged 
trees at various velocities using a high precision dynam om eter. T he trees physical 
properties are recorded and related to the drag characteristics. T he fifth point is 
addressed in Chapter 6 where the drag param eters ob ta ined  from the real trees 
in Chapter 5 are incorporated into the depth-averaged finite difference numerical 
model DIVAST.
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Figure 2.20: Contraction of trees under hydrodynamic loading, (a) schematic of 
contraction, (b) variation of normalised width (y-axis) against velocity (x-axis). (b) 
variation of normalised height (y-axis) against velocity (x-axis). Figures taken from 
Oplatka (1998a)

3
Hydrodynamics of Scaled Single Stem and 
Multi-stem Tree Arrays
3.1 Single Stem vs. Multi-stem
3.1.1 Introduction
The woody vegetation commonly found in floodplain woodland environments include 
groups of species of Salix, Alnus , Corylus and Creatagus (NYC 2004). These 
intermediate-sere plant genera grow in a range of shapes and sizes due local 
conditions such as neighbouring competing trees, soil conditions, light etc. (Starr 
2005). Multiple dominant stems are common. The tendency to form multiple stems 
can be caused directly or indirectly due to man-made reasons such as coppicing or 
damage from livestock (Newsholme 1992). Small mammals such as rabbits or mice 
may feed upon the main stem of young saplings, causing an auxin driven response to 
grow multiple stems (Fuller & W arren 1993). At the other end of the tree life cycle, 
the trunk base of a single stand tree felled by wind or water may sprout several new 
stems if the root system is adequate.
Modelling the hydraulic resistance effect of tree groups, both single stem  and m ulti­
stem, provides a challenge to hydrodynam ic m odellers, due to  a lack of knowledge 
of the relevant hydraulic roughness param eters for w oodland vegetation. In this 
chapter, the one-dim ensional hydraulic resistance of m odel tree arrays of single and 
m ulti-stem  plants at different p lanting densities are com pared.
3.1 .2  Scope o f  th e  Chapter
The aim of this C hapter is to  fulfill Thesis Aim 1, to  obta in  the one-dimensional 
hydraulic resistance coefficients (M anning’s n, friction factor /  and bulk drag 
coefficient Cd) for varying staggered densities of bo th  single stem  and m ulti­
stem  model tree arrays. The hydraulic resistance coefficients can be applied in 
one-dimensional and two-dim ensional num erical models to  sim ulate the effect of 
floodplain woodland vegetation in a river reach.
To facilitate this, one-dim ensional stage discharge d a ta  is presented, in the form of 
rating curves, obtained from scaled tree array experim ents. All experim ents were 
carried out under uniform flow conditions. The experim ental program m e took place 
in the Cardiff University Hydraulics Laboratory. Two plan t forms were investigated, 
single stem  and m ulti-stem . The single stem , representative of established single 
stem  tree stands, used wooden dowels, 25.4 mm in d iam eter. The m ulti-stem m ed 
plants, representative of coppiced or m ulti-stem m ed woodland varieties, used young 
saplings of Cornus sanguined, (Dogwood).
The stage discharge d a ta  was analysed further, to develop commonly used bulk 
resistance coefficients of M anning’s n  and the friction factor ( / )  (Chow 1959). Both 
n  and /  employ the hydraulic radius (P ), derived from the flow area divided by 
the wetted perim eter (P ) . However, when dealing w ith roughness elements th a t 
extend through the w ater column, and are not confined to  the boundary, the correct 
derivation of the term  R  becomes less defined. New hydraulic radii are defined in 
Section 3.6.1 based on vegetation geometry, and then com pared with the classic 
definition.
The n — U R  model (USDA 1947, Chow 1959, Temple 1987) is also investigated, with 
the m easured d a ta  analysed w ith respect to n  — UR, in Section 3.6.2.
The drag force exerted by the model tree arrays has also been determ ined. The bulk 
drag coefficient Cd, a param eter linked to shape of projected area to  oncoming flow 
and the Reynolds num ber (Re),  has been calculated for bo th  the single stem  and 
m ulti-stem  elements. M odification factors to  account for the deviation of Cd away 
from the reported value for an infinite cylinder of Cd =  1.0 or 1.2 are also developed
Model Spacing
m m
N m— 2m
Prototype Spacing 
m m
N p
_ 2m
Low 310.5 x 180.0 17.89 2484 x 1440 0.28
Medium 210.0 x 120.0 39.68 1680 x 960 0.62
High 100.5 x 60.0 165.84 804 x 480 2.59
Table 3.1: Planting spacing and number of trees/ model trees per m 2 (N m/P) 
in Section 3.6.3.
In the final section of the Chapter, the experimental results are upscaled to floodplain 
woodland dimensions.
3.2 Methodology
3.2.1 Introducing the single stem and multi-stem models
The specimens under investigation were chosen to appropriately model emergent 
single stemmed and multi-stemmed tree species, where emergent refers to trees 
extending vertically throughout the entire water column and above the water surface. 
The diameter of trees is highly dependent on the planting density of trees. Planting 
densities for woodland based on Forestry Commission UK guidance are are listed in 
Table 1.1.
The three densities of model tree arrays to be investigated in the experimental 
programme were designed to cover a range of the higher density planting spacings 
at a physical scale of 1:8.
Single stemmed trees were represented by wooden dowels, 300 mm tall with a 
diameter of 25.4 mm, corresponding to a prototype diameter of d = 203.2 mm. 
Multi-stemmed trees were represented by Cornus sanguinea saplings with an average 
of five stems with diameters of 5 mm each, corresponding to a prototype diameter 
of d — 40 mm per stem. The coppiced young Cornus saplings were purchased 
from a local plant wholesaler in bundles during February 2007 (Figure 3.1). Until 
June 2007, the saplings were watered regularly. Because of the close spacing of the 
plants over this time period, some growth distortion occurred in the intervening 
months, with those plants on the outer edges of the bundles developing a wider 
spacing of stems. For the experiments, the location of plants was randomised to 
discourage clumping of under- or over-developed plants. Imm ediately before the 
experiments started, each specimen was pruned to a height of 300 mm and the basal 
stem trimmed manually with a pen-knife to fit the existing 5 mm threaded holes in
the base of the flume. The dowels were fitted w ith a basal brass screw to  fit into the 
5 mm threaded holes (for more on the construction of the dowel - flume set-up, see 
the original experimental study for dowel arrays in W estwater (2000)). Three of the 
prepared Cornus specimens used can be seen in Figure 3.2. Figure 3.3 presents the 
view of the three densities of the model tree arrays using the dowels and the Cornus 
saplings.
Figure 3.1: Cornus Sanguinea Saplings purchased in bundles (left) were individually 
pruned to fit into the flume (right)
Figure 3.2: Prepared Cornus Sanguinea Specimens
Figure 3.3: View along flume. Top row, left to right, single stem (dowel) high, 
medium and low density model tree arrays. Bottom row, left to right, multi-stem 
Cornus high, medium and low density model tree arrays
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3.2 .2  Variation o f  Dowel and Cornus Physical Properties With Submergence
To obtain the physical characteristics of the Cornus sanguina  saplings, including 
the num ber of stem s, projected area (where projected  area is the frontal area of the 
sapling facing the oncoming flow) and plant volume, the saplings were photographed 
against a white background in a well lit room. T he saplings were preferentially 
orientated to view all the stem s. Photographs were taken a t a set distance with 
a scale rule beside the specimen. Using the photographed scale, it was determ ined 
th a t 2.2 pixels com posed each millimetre. A M atlab  script was developed to crop the 
image to  contain the 300mm height of plant th a t would be exposed to  flow conditions 
w ithin the flume. The image was then converted to  b inary  using a threshold intensity 
of I  = 0.31. Areas of Cornus were identified w ith a the b inary value of 0, and black 
areas were identified w ith the binary value of 1. The threshold intensity was chosen 
based on visual inspection at a range of thresholds. Below a threshold of I  =  0.30, 
shadows were incorrectly included in the binary conversion. The image was then 
cut into 30 one centim etre thick horizontal strips. By counting the num ber of white 
pixels in each horizontal strip  (n*, where i is the strip  num ber), it was then possible 
to calculate the projected area at each height {A pi: where i is the strip  num ber). The 
variation of average projected area w ith height for a sample of 642 Cornus saplings 
is shown in Figure 3.4. The series of black dots at each centim etre interval by height 
represents the projected area at th a t height for each of the individual specimens 
photographed. It can be seen th a t there is a larger variance in the lower half of the 
plant com pared to the upper half. There is an approxim ately linear d istribution of 
cum ulative area w ith height, presented in Figure 3.5.
The averaging convention adopted to describe the plant characteristics of mean stem 
diam eter (d) etc. are as follows: depth-averaged (dz), horizontally-averaged (dxy), 
and plant-averaged (dxyz).
The horizontally-averaged m ean num ber of individual stem s at centim etre intervals 
by height n xy were identified by obtaining the m ean num ber of binary boundaries 
w ithin each horizontal strip  of the 642 photographs using:
=  (3-1)
where n^y is the m ean num ber of stem s in the horizontal p lant between a distance 
k cm and k — 1 cm from the ground and B xy is the m ean num ber of vertical binary 
boundaries (the interface between 1 and 0) from each strip . This procedure was 
validated by carrying out the procedure with a sample of 10 original images.
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Figure 3.4: Average Projected Area of Cornus Sanguinea by height for a sample of 
642 saplings (circles represent the mean value at each height, dots represent each 
sample). Projected area of a single dowel is indicated as a line for comparison.
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Figure 3.5: Average cumulative projected area by height per Cornus sapling for a 
sample of 642 saplings. Cumulative projected area of a single dowel is indicated as 
a line for comparison.
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The mean projected area (A) in m m 2 was calculated  by determ ining the mean 
num ber of pixels per m m  (P i x xy) (Equation 3.2). The pixel to millimetre conversion 
was 2.2 pixels m m ~l , obtained by counting the pixels on a scale rule adjacent to a 
photographed specimen:
where A xy is the m ean projected area between a d istance k  cm and k  — 1 cm from 
the ground and P i x xy is the m ean num ber of pixels in each strip  between a distance 
k  cm and k — 1 cm from the ground.
The equivalent m ean stem  diam eter dxy in m m  a t each elevation could then be 
determ ined using:
where 10 accounts for the 10 mm height of each strip . These d a ta  are listed in Table
3.2 and give the average diam eter and num ber of stem s for an idealised Cornus 
sanguinea specimen. This idealised plant takes the form shown in Figure 3.6. In 
Figure 3.6, the flow dep th  is depicted as 160 mm and using this inform ation, the 
to tal projected area and volume of subm erged plant can be determ ined from the 
M atlab program, which follows the following procedure. It should be noted tha t 
Figure 3.6 is not to  scale.
The stem  size inform ation translates directly to stem  volume ( V olxy) and projected 
area by depth (A xy), values th a t are used in the calculation of hydraulic resistance 
param eters including M anning’s n  and the drag coefficient Cd- The mean projected 
area per plant (Axy) at a specified dep th  k  is calculated according to:
The mean volume per plant (V o lxyz) im m m 3 at a specified depth  c is calculated 
according to:
k = z
(3-4)
(3.5)
k = 1
W hich can be used to  calculate the solid volume fraction.
£  160
O 140
Diameter d
3 mm < d < 4 mm
4 mm < d < 5 mm
5 mm < d < 6 mm
6 mm < d < 7 mm
7 mm< d
Figure 3.6: Idealised Cornus sapling based on the average properties of 642
specimens. The plant is shown submerged to depth 160 mm
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Height k Stems Total Ap Ap per stem Volume Stem  d Ap culm
k A^xy A-xyl V C)lx y dxy Apxyz
cm No. m m 2 m m 2 m m 3 m m mm?
30 1.00 104.5 104.5 857.9 10.5 104.5
29 1.96 134.3 68.5 368.8 6.9 238.8
28 2.92 164.2 56.2 248.4 5.6 403.1
27 2.86 194.9 68.1 364.8 6.8 598.0
26 3.09 213.2 69.0 374.3 6.9 811.2
25 3.12 219.1 70.2 386.9 7.0 1030.3
24 3.24 220.8 68.2 365.4 6.8 1251.0
23 3.42 220.6 64.4 326.1 6.4 1471.6
22 3.85 223.8 58.1 265.0 5.8 1695.5
21 3.8 227.4 59.8 280.8 6.0 1922.9
20 3.96 230.8 58.2 266.2 5.8 2153.7
19 4.17 235.5 56.5 250.3 5.6 2389.1
18 4.3 242.5 56.4 249.5 5.6 2631.6
17 4.63 248.3 53.6 225.9 5.4 2879.9
16 4.77 251.1 52.7 218.0 5.3 3131.0
15 4.96 252.7 50.9 203.8 5.1 3383.7
14 5.05 252.1 49.9 195.6 5.0 3635.8
13 5.06 250.3 49.4 192.1 4.9 3886.1
12 5.15 248.2 48.2 182.2 4.8 4134.3
11 5.23 245.6 47.0 173.5 4.7 4379.9
10 5.33 242.6 45.5 162.4 4.5 4622.5
9 5.4 238.6 44.2 153.2 4.4 4861.1
8 5.44 236.2 43.4 147.8 4.3 5097.3
7 5.45 232.1 42.6 142.5 4.3 5329.3
6 5.36 226.3 42.2 139.7 4.2 5555.6
0 5.22 220.3 42.2 139.8 4.2 5775.9
4 5.18 214.3 41.4 134.5 4.1 5990.1
3 5.23 208.3 39.8 124.5 4.0 6198.5
2 5.15 201.9 39.2 120.7 3.9 6400.3
1 5.13 186.6 36.4 103.9 3.6 6586.9
Table 3.2: Mean stem  diam eter d and mean num ber of stem s n  by height increm ent 
k (cm) of m ulti-stem m ed Cornus saplings
The six experimental set-ups investigated are outlined in Table 3.3 with spacing in 
the longitudinal (sx) and lateral (sy) dimensions, the solid volume fraction ((f)) and 
the number of plants per m 2 (N)  and the number plants in a row ( N r). The solid 
volume fraction (0) is calculated according to Equation 3.6 and defined as the solid 
volume of plant per unit volume of fluid.
0 x 100 (3.6)
S XS y Z
Figure 3.7 plots the mean projected area per plan m 2 against flow depth for the three 
model tree array densities in Table 3.1. It can be seen tha t the mean projected area 
of the low, medium and high density arrays of both the Cornus saplings and the 
dowels are similar in magnitude. In Figure 3.8 the mean solid volume fraction (0) 
is plotted against the flow depth. The mean solid volume fraction ( 0 ) of the Cornus 
saplings comes to approximately one quarter of the mean solid volume fraction ( 0 ) of 
the dowel arrays of equal planting density. In the calculation of the drag coefficient, 
the mean projected area A xyz and not the volume is the only param eter taking into 
account the physical shape of an obstacle to flow. At high Reynolds numbers and 
low array densities, this would suggest tha t the magnitude of obstruction resistance 
of the single stem and multi-stem arrays would be similar.
E x p  N u m b e r S p ec im en D en s ity sx m m sy m m <t> N  m  2 N r
E none n /a n /a n /a 0 0 0
D1 dowel Low 0.315 0.180 0.455 8.8 3.5
D2 dowel Medium 0.210 0.120 1.023 19.8 5.0
D3 dowel High 0.105 0.060 4.091 80.6 10.0
VI Cornus Low 0.315 0.180 0.014 8.8 3.5
V2 Cornus Medium 0.210 0.120 0.035 19.8 5.0
V3 Cornus High 0.105 0.060 0.170 80.6 10.0
Table 3.3: Scaled Tree Experiments. sx and sy are longitudinal and lateral distances, 
0 is the solid volume fraction occupied by the type of plant per density, N  is the 
number of model trees per m 2 and N r is the number of model trees in each lateral 
row. The values of 0 for the Cornus saplings was determined at a depth of 2 =  20
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Figure 3.7: Variation of Projected Area ( A xyz) per m 2 plan area with flow depth
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Figure 3.8: Solid Volume Fraction ((f)) variation with flow depth
Figure 3.9: Schematic of flume
3.3 Experimental Setup
The experiments investigating the hydraulic characteristics of scaled tree arrays were 
carried out in the Cardiff University School of Engineering Hydraulics Laboratory. 
A schematic of the flume used is shown in Figure 3.9. The flume had dimensions 
10 m long, 1.2 m wide and 0.3 m deep with an adjustable slope set at a slope of 
5o =  0.001 to represent a typical low-lying river gradient.
W ater was fed into the flume from the reservoir beneath the flume via one of two 
pipes. For low flows the 50 mm pipe offered the highest accuracy up to approximately 
6 1/s, while the 200 mm pipe could deliver flows from 10 1/s to above 60 1/s. A 
flowmeter monitored the discharge. The water surface elevation was controlled by a 
manually operated tailgate weir with an accuracy of 1 mm.
3.4 Experimental Procedure
3.4.1 Depth Measurements
A methodology was developed to minimise sources of error based on the experimental 
conditions. The 10 m flume had insufficient length to achieve fully developed flow. 
The boundary roughness was not an even value for the full length of the flume, due 
to bed undulations and the presence of the exposed holes drilled to accommodate the 
vegetation. Depth measurements were initially taken using a Vernier pointer gauge 
at discrete intervals along the length of the flume. Due to the high degree of error 
tha t was associated with this method, stilling wells were constructed to enable faster 
measurement time and to benefit from the damping effect of the m anometer tubes 
(see Figure 3.10). To compare and calibrate the manometer, a series of experiments 
was carried out with measurements from both methods. The correction to  the 
manometer was found by comparing the pointer gauge reading with the manom eter 
reading under various flow conditions. The absolute error Perror between the pointer
8 7
gauge and the m anom eter was determ ined from E quation 3.7.
Perr or — dmanometer dpointer (3.7)
Each point in Figure 3.11 depicts the variation in the reading between the pointer 
gauge and the m anom eter for a flow measurem ent. The line of best fit was used to 
correct the flow depths obtained by the m anom eter.
Figure 3.10: M anom eter
The point gauge is subject to  three principal sources of error:
• Small undulations in the bed
• Uneven carriage rail
• W ater surface undulations
The variations in error in readings in Figure 3.11 are due to  a com bination of these 
three errors. The m anom eter has the benefit th a t it is unhindered by the uneven 
carriage rail. Local bed undulations will not adversely affect the reading, and the 
water surface oscillations are dam ped by the length of the m anom eter tube.
-2
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D istance from W eir mm
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Figure 3.11. Gauge Correction. Perror — d,manometer~ ,^pointer' This gauge correction 
was carried out using the data  obtained from the experiments to determine uniform 
flow, described in the following section, covering discharge from 3 1/s  to 50 1/s .
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3 .4 .2  Procedure for Establishment o f  Quasi-uniform Flow
Uniform flow occurs when there is no loss of flow depth  along the length of a 
body of w ater. I t will occur when the com ponent of gravitational weight of water 
parallel to the flow direction is balanced by the frictional forces of the perim eter and 
any obstacles present in the w ater column. Ensuring uniform flow conditions exist 
allows precise derivation of the hydraulic resistance of the model tree arrays. The 
uneven base of the  flume as seen in Figure 3.11 would not perm it uniform flow to be 
established precisely, and so the flow conditions have been term ed quasi-uniform.
A system atic approach was adopted to  establish quasi-uniform  flow within the flume. 
Discharges and weir heights were chosen to cover the full range of pum p capacity. 
The following procedure to  obtain  the weir height a t zero flow depth  gradient along 
the length of the flume was carried out:
1. Set the initial discharge at the lowest setting  (approx. 3 1/s)
2 . Set weir height in increasing increm ents, recording the surface w ater profile 
along flume each tim e
3. R epeat stages 1 and 2 to m axim um  depth  capacity  of the flume ( z 300 m m )
4. P lot flow dep th  profile against weir setting
5. Plot flow dep th  gradient against weir height
6 . Use flow dep th  against weir height relationship to obta in  weir height at which 
the flow dep th  gradient is zero. This gives the weir height, and the associated 
uniform flow dep th  for the given discharge
Flow depth  m easurem ents were taken along the length of the flume using either the 
pointer gauge or the m anom eter arrangem ent, as described above, to  obtain the 
w ater surface profile and determ ine the flow depth  gradient. W hile the discharge 
remained constant, the weir was then raised and after the w ater had settled, the 
w ater surface profile was m easured again. The weir raising was repeated to the 
maximum flume depth  capacity. At this point (Stage 3) the weir was reset to 
its lowest level, the discharge increased, and the process of weir raising and water 
surface profile m easuring repeated. In Stage 4, the longitudinal flow depth  gradient 
was p lotted against each weir depth. An exam ple of this can be seen in Figure 3.12 
for the Medium Density dowel arrangem ents. It can be seen th a t as the weir height 
is increased, the flow depth  gradient decreases and eventually becom es positive.
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Figure 3.12: W ater depth profiles for different weir settings for the dowel array, 
medium density and discharge Q — 20//s
In Stage 5, the longitudinal flow depth gradient was obtained from the longitudinal 
flow depth profile. The longitudinal flow depth gradient was then plotted against 
weir height in Stage 6 (Figures 3.13 to 3.15).
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Figure 3.14: Dowel arrays, nested curves of longitudinal flow depth gradient vs. 
height (hw) for varying discharge (Q )
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Figure 3.15: Cornus arrays, nested curves of longitudinal flow depth  gradient vs. 
weir height (h ) for varying discharge (Q )
Uniform flow occurs at the location of zero longitudinal flow depth  gradient. Each 
curve presented in Figures 3.13 to 3.15 can be approximated to a power law curve 
of the form:
hw aSd T 7 (3.8)
Where hw is the weir height at depth z, S d is the longitudinal water depth slope 
and a, (3 and 7 are variable power law curve coefficients. The M atlab curve fitting 
toolbox was used to fit a power law curve to each dataset in Figure 3.13 to 3.15, 
and this enabled the weir height setting for uniform flow to be determined.
3.5 Stage Discharge Relationships of Scaled Arrays
Figure 3.16 presents the stage discharge relationships obtained for each model tree 
array. Tabulated values for the measured data  are given in Table 8 in the Appendix. 
There is a relatively large effect of increasing the density of both the single stem 
and multi-stem arrays. It is interesting to note the effects of equivalent densities of 
the multi-stem array of Cornus sanguinea and the single stem dowel array. For the 
low density of 8.8 p la n ts / m 2, there is a close agreement between the two data. At 
the medium and high densities of 19.8 and 80.6 p la n ts /m 2, the dowel array displays 
an increasingly higher hydraulic resistive effect than the Cornus array. This may 
be due to the difference in projected area and average diameter. For the multi­
stemmed plant, the solid volume fraction (0 ) throughout the height of the water 
column remains a fairly constant value (see Figure 3.8). However, as flow depth 
tends towards a maximum, there are more branches of lower diam eter in the upper 
flow region. Although the results for the high density dowel and Cornus arrays are 
a linear best fit trend line, with more results at higher discharges it is expected 
tha t the overall shape of the stage-discharge graph would be of a similar form to 
the curved relationships shown for the low density arrays. The da ta  fitted to the 
regression curves are presented in Tables 1 to 7 in the Appendix.
Power curve fitting, the standard fitting technique for open channel flow, gave 
poor agreement with the measured data. Polynomial relationships gave a better 
agreement for the range of data  measured and the polynomial coefficients obtained 
to fit Equation 3.9 are given in Table 3.4. The fitted values are used to plot the 
following figures.
y = aQ 2 +  PQ +  7 (3.9)
a 0 7
E m pty Flum e -0.046 4.053 2.160
Low Density dowel -0.059 6.551 -0.961
M edium Density dowel 0 8.273 -4.689
High D ensity dowel D 0 16.04 -7.744
Low D ensity Cornus -0.066 6.705 -3.706
M edium Density Cornus -0.103 9.540 -9.864
High D ensity Cornus 0 11.25 -4.944
Table 3.4: F itted  Polynom ial Curves for Stage Discharge Relationships
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Figure 3.16: Stage (y) discharge (Q ) relationship of scaled arrays
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Figure 3.17: Flow depth variation with mean-area velocity
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The m ean-area velocity (U) was calculated by modifying the flow area by the solid 
volume fraction (0 ) using:
=  W z  ( 3 ' 1 0 )
W here Uq is the m ean-area velocity, Q is the discharge, 0  is the solid volume fraction, 
b is the w idth of the flume where b =  1.2.
Figure 3.17 presents the variation of the m ean-area velocity w ith flow depth. The 
velocity increases w ith increasing flow depth for the low density dowel array and 
low density Cornus array and the medium density Cornus array. Conversely, the 
velocity decreases w ith increasing flow depth for the high density dowel array and 
the high density Cornus array and the medium density dowel array. This may be 
because as the plant density increases, the lateral component of the velocity and the 
associated turbulence increases. This happens to  a greater degree with the dowels 
than with the Cornus arrays as fluid is forced round the dowel in a larger diversion 
than  the smaller Cornus stems.
The flow depth variation with stem Reynolds number is shown in Figure 3.18. The 
flow depth  variation with depth Reynolds number is shown in Figure 3.19. The 
stem  Reynolds num ber is a function of the mean stem  diam eter (d), which itself is 
a function of flow depth (z). For each da ta  point in Figure 3.18, the mean stem 
diam eter d has been calculated based on the mean stem diam eter in the Idealised 
P lan t depicted in Figure 3.6, and the flow depth (z) according to Equation 3.11.
R ed = —  -S -W l (3 .H )
v z
By using the mean stem  diam eter d to  define the flow regime, it can be seen th a t 
the experim ents w ith the Cornus saplings experience a lower stem  Reynolds number 
th a t the dowel experiments. All the stem Reynolds numbers fall w ithin the vortex 
shedding zone, with R ed greater than 200 and less than  2 x 105 (Massey 1997). 
W ithin this zone, pressure drag accounts for at least 90 % of the to ta l profile 
drag. For comparisons where the flow depth is used as the characteristic length, 
the variation of flow depth with depth Reynolds number is presented in Figure 3.19.
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3.6 Determining Roughness of  Single and Multistem Arrays
The single stem  and m ulti-stem  stage-discharge relationships in this study can be 
investigated further to obtain relationships exploring the relative effects of planting 
density, stem  Reynolds Number {Red) and plant form of vegetation, on a water 
body.
3.6.1 Resistance Derivation
The derivation of hydraulic roughness can come from a num ber of different 
approaches. M anning’s n  is one of a group of roughness coefficients w ith which any 
type of fluid roughness, gravel bed or vegetation can be represented Chow (1959).
Two other common roughness coefficients are the Darcy-W eisbach friction factor
( / )  (Equation 3.13) and the Chezy factor (C) (Equation 3.14) Chadwick & M orfett 
(1999), given here:
U = ^ l  (3.12)
n
2 SgR SU2 =  (3.13)
U = CVRS (3.14)
W here n  is M anning’s n, R, is the hydraulic radius, S  is the bed slope, here equivalent 
to both So the bed slope and S / the friction slope due to the uniform flow condition, 
U is the velocity, g is the gravitational constant.
These commonly employed bulk roughness param eters are based in the determ ina­
tion of boundary roughness. M anning’s n  in particular is an em pirically derived 
formula, with ’n ’ an absorption factor tha t accounts for the loss of streamwise 
kinetic energy head caused by resistive surfaces or elements. M anning’s n  values only 
apply in fully rough, turbulent flow. M anning’s n  will increase rapidly when depths 
approach the bed (Ree 1958, Turner & Chanmeesri 1984), m aking n a roughness 
factor th a t should be used with caution where shallow flow conditions exist. However 
due to the wide use of M anning’s n  in research and industry, M anning’s n  values 
have been calculated for the conditions investigated.
W ith the roughness extending up through the water column, it is conceptually 
uneasy to extend the param eters of cross-sectional flow area (M), w etted perim eter
(P) and consequently the hydraulic radius (P ) to apply to a vegetated reach. 
Following the definition of wetted perimeter (P ), it is logical to extend it to include 
the entire surface area of the vegetation. Studies by several authors have noted 
however, tha t lateral rather than longitudinal spacing of plant elements dom inates 
the resistive effect of vegetation (Li Sz Shen 1973, Nepf 1999, Musleh &; Cruise 
2006). Thus it might seem prudent to concentrate on the wetted perim eter of the 
most constricted cross-section of flow.
The flow area and wetted perimeter can be quantified in three ways based on 
neglecting or incorporating the blockage effect of the vegetation, as described in 
Table 3.5.
Derivation Area W etted Perimeter Hydraulic Radius
Original A 0 Po Ro
Bulk At Pt Rb
Gap A , p„ Rg
Table 3.5: Definitions of Original, Bulk and Gap: Areas A, W etted Perim eter P  and 
Hydraulic Radius R
The three definitions of the cross-sectional flow area (A) and wetted perim eter (P ) 
are presented in Equations 3.15 to 3.20. The Original cross-sectional flow area 
definition A 0 uses the flume cross-sectional flow area A  assuming no blockage effect. 
The Original wetted perimeter (P0) uses the wetted perimeter of the flume. The Bulk 
flow area definition (A*,) assumes a blockage effect equivalent to the Solid Volume 
Fraction <fi is applied to the flume cross-sectional flow area A. The Bulk wetted 
perimeter (P&) is identical to the Original wetted perimeter. The Gap cross-sectional
flow area definition (A g) is the flow area at the point of greatest constriction i.e.
laterally bisecting a row of model tree dowels or Cornus. The Gap wetted perim eter 
(Pg) is equivalent to the wetted perimeter at the point of greatest constriction, and 
includes the edges of the model trees in the calculation.
The definition of the Original cross-sectional flow area (A0) and wetter perim eter 
(P0) is given by:
A 0 = bz (3.15)
P0 = b + 2z (3.16)
Where A 0 is the Original cross-sectional flow area definition, b is the width of the
flume, 2 is the flow depth  and PQ is the Original wetted perim eter.
The definition of the Bulk cross-sectional flow area At, and w etted perim eter Pt, is 
given by:
W here A b is the Bulk cross-sectional flow area definition, 0 is the solid volume 
fraction (a constant value for the dowel arrays, but a function of flow depth z for 
Cornus arrays, see Equations 3.5 and Pt, is the Bulk w etted perim eter).
The definition of the Gap cross-sectional flow area A g and the w etted perim eter Pg 
is given by:
W here A g is the Gap cross-sectional flow area, A pz  is the projected area per model 
tree at flow depth  z, given in Equation 3.4, N r is the number of model trees in each 
lateral row, given in Table 3.3, Pg is the Gap wetted perim eter and cfi is the average 
diam eter at the base of the model tree, defined from Equation 3.3.
These three definitions all have consequences for the m ean-area velocity U and the 
stem  Reynolds num ber R e , which is a function of m ean-area velocity U.
The derivation of the three variants of m ean-area velocity U : Original m ean-area 
velocity UQ, Bulk m ean-area velocity Ub and Gap m ean-area velocity Ug are given
At, — (fibz 
Pt, =  b T  2z
(3.17)
(3.18)
Ag =  [b -  (N rA pz)]z 
Pq — [b — (N r x dj)j +  2z[Nr +  1]
(3.19)
(3.20)
by:
(3.21)
(3.23)
(3.24)
(3.22)
The derivation of the three variants of Reynolds num ber Re: Original R e0, Bulk
Reynolds number R eb and Gap Reynolds number R e(J are given by
^ U0dzR e0 =  3.25)
v
Ubdz
R eb =  (3.26)
v
Re = (3.27)
v
(3.28)
The hydraulic roughness coefficient M anning’s n  can then be computed taking into
account each derivation to give the Original M anning’s n G, Bulk M anning’s n b
and Gap M anning’s n g. The equations are presented and Figure 3.20 presents the 
variation of the blockage M anning’s n b with flow depth.
n.
n b
a ,
RZ/3So/2
Uo
r>2/3 r>l/2  
Ilb °0
TTb
t-,2/3 r» l/2  
l l 9 ° 0
Tl
(3.29)
(3.30)
(3.31)
(3.32)
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Figure 3.20: Variation M anning’s n  vs. flow depth (h ). Dowel and Cornus with 
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Figure 3.21 (a) shows the M anning’s n  relationship with Reynolds num ber of the 
stem  R estem . as calculated with the Original cross sectional flow area A 0 and 
w etted perim eter PQ as the perim eter of the flume alone. Reynolds num ber Re  is 
calculated from Equation 3.11
Figure 3.21 (b) shows the M anning’s n values derived with the Bulk definitions 
of hydraulic radius R  for the dowel and Cornus arrays respectively. The original 
w etted perim eter is here defined as boundary perim eter to give Rt,, the combined 
boundary and vegetation perim eter as P ^  to  give Rbv.
Figure 3.21 (c) shows M anning’s n  as derived from the Gap hydraulic Radius, with 
the gap perim eter as Pg to  give R g.
W ith  the change in hydraulic radius, the cross-sectional flow area A  will also be 
affected and th is in tu rn  will affect the Reynolds num ber of flow. From the results in 
Figure 3.21, it can be seen th a t the modification of the hydraulic radius R within the 
M anning’s equation reduces the spread of M anning’s values to a smaller range. This 
may have some benefits. In the transitional zone between lam inar and turbulent 
flow, a small reduction in Reynolds number will produce a large increase in the 
M anning’s n roughness value, as M anning’s n  is only applicable in turbulen t flows. 
However, it may be possible to extrapolate a relationship for the transitional and 
lam inar ranges. The use of a modified hydraulic radius in the form of a bulk or gap 
R  as described here, seems to  produce more consistent results w ith a lower degree 
of associated error.
The hydraulic roughness coefficient the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor /  can then be 
calculated from Equations 3.35, taking into account each derivation to give: Original 
f 0, Bulk f b and Gap f g.
, _ 8gRoS0
J °  —  — -2 (3.33)
8gRbS 0
(3.34)
_  8gRgS 0
J 9 _  rzry- 2 (3.35)
The variation of the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor ( / )  with stem Reynolds number 
Re is presented in Figure 3.22. The friction factor /  for all dowel and Cornus 
experiments are plotted against Reynolds number Re. The channel R  is defined
Bulk wetted perimeter. The resulting /  values could be further equated to the 
roughness length ks. The use of the modified R  values lends itself to the possibility 
of ks becoming equivalent to a term related to the physical shape of the vegetation, 
incorporating both the density and plant form, in a similar way to defining a porosity 
value for a mesh.
Figure 3.22 presents the derivations of the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor ( / )  
against the stem Reynolds number (Red). The contribution of the blockage effect is 
highlighted between Figures 3.22 (a) and (b). By deriving /  w ithout the blockage 
effect, the /  for the low planting density dowel array remains almost constant, while 
both the medium and high planting density dowels experience a large reduction in /  
over a small increase in Red- The results for Cornus low, medium and high planting 
densities follow a similar pattern. Incorporating the blockage effect considerably 
reduces the friction factor by more tha t 50% for all arrays and plant types. This 
infers tha t the /  value of blockage is high and tha t in order to obtain meaningful 
information using the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor ( / )  tha t the blockage area of 
the model trees should be ignored (see Figure 3.8). Using the obtained value of the 
friciton factor, it may also be possible to obtain the equivalent roughness length ( ks)
using P  of the flume, and also modified R ’s for the Gap wetted perim eter and the
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Figure 3.22: Variation of Darcy-Weisbach friction factor /  vs. Stem  Reynolds 
number Red . Top, /  derived w ithout blockage effect; Middle, /  derived w ith blockage 
effect; Bottom, /  derived using Gap hydraulic Radius
3 .6 .2  n-UR variation
The n -U R  m e th o d  (Ree 1958) links M anning’s n to the product of m ean-area 
velocity (U) and hydraulic radius (R).
Figure 3.23 presents the calculated n-U R  relationship, calculated using the Original 
hydraulic radius (R ), the Bulk hydraulic radius (Rb) and the Gap hydraulic radius 
(R g). There is very little difference between the first two plots, with M anning’s n  
only slightly higher in Figure 3.23 (a). In both Figure 3.23(a) and (b), the low density 
dowel and Cornus arrays maintain a constant M anning’s n  number at approxim ately 
rz=0.04. The medium density Cornus array increases slightly then decreases, with 
a peak n  occurring at approximately n=0.062. The medium density dowel array 
and the high density dowel and Cornus arrays all display a linear increase of n 
with increasing UR, with the rate of increase in n  directly related to the projected 
a. The values of M anning’s n  calculated are approximately 1/4 of the magnitude 
shown in (a) and (b). The low density dowel and Cornus results are further apart, 
with low density Cornus producing a higher n  than the low density dowel array, and 
the high density dowel and Cornus arrays are more closely matched. This smaller 
variation in n  means less associated error. It also suggests th a t the use of the Gap 
hydraulic radius allows improved comparison between plants of different form, but 
equal projected area.
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3 .6 .3  Drag Coefficient Derivations
As explained earlier, the bulk drag coefficient C<i (Nepf 1999) is calculated, see 
Chapter 2. The overbar in Cd signifies tha t it is not only form driven but also 
dependent on the spacing and morphology of the vegetative forms. The force balance 
approach is adopted, resolving the gravitational fluid weight (Equation 3.36) against 
the resistive force of the model tree arrays (Equation 3.37) and it is assumed tha t 
bed drag is negligible (Li & Shen 1973, Nepf et al. 1997). The standard drag force
relationship (Equation 2.29 in Chapter 2, Massey (1997)) is modified through the
inclusion of the solid volume fraction 0 , whereby:
Fw =  pgS0(l  -  0 ) (3.36)
F. -
Where Fw is the streamwise component of the weight of water, p is the fluid density, 
g is the gravitational acceleration, S  is the slope of the flume, 0 is the solid volume 
fraction of the plant array, Fv is the hydrodynamic force exerted on the dowels or 
Cornus, Cd is the bulk drag coefficient, Ap is the projected area of an individual 
model tree a function of flow depth z, N  is the planting density of the model trees 
per m 2, Ub is the mean-area streamwise velocity.
By assuming gravitational fluid weight is equal to the drag resistance from the 
vegetation and rearranging, the following relationship is obtained:
C~d =  2gS°{~12 _ f l (3.38)
A PNU„
Using this derivation, a range of Cd values can be computed from the experimental 
data. These values are presented in Figure 3.24, and far exceed commonly stated  
values of Cd — 1-0 to 1.2 for an infinite cylinder in two-dimensional flow (Massey 
1997).
The results of the bulk drag coefficient (Cd) against the stem Reynolds number R ed 
are presented in Figure 3.24. As the planting density of the dowel array increases, 
the Reynolds number of flow Re and the bulk drag coefficient (Cd) both  decrease. 
Although the stem Reynolds numbers do not coincide between different densities, 
inter-density comparison can be made as the flow regime is reasonably constant 
within this region (see Section 2.3.3 and Figure 2.7). It can be seen th a t for both
the dowel and Cornus arrays, the bulk drag coefficient( Cd) reduces as the density 
increases. This confirms the result of o ther authors th a t as the density increases, 
the overall array  resistance decreases due to  the effect of sheltering (Li Sz Shen 1973, 
Petryk & Bosm ajian 1975, Nepf 1999, Tanino Sz Nepf 20086) (see Section 2.4.1), 
however, the values of bulk drag coefficient (Cd) obtained are greater than  those 
seen in the literature, including the study  by Nepf (1999). This is likely due to the 
larger dowel size to  spacing ratio  in the present study  in comparison to other cited 
studies.
Note th a t there is the potential for bed friction effects to  be significant a t the lower 
densities, particularly  for the Cornus low density array.
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Figure 3.24: Bulk drag coefficient (Cd) vs. stem  Reynolds num ber (Red)
3.6.3.1 Richter (1973) Modification
To ensure wider application in a range of flow conditions, it is desirable to find 
a methodology to obtain the bulk drag coefficient (Cd) of an array given the 
plant spacing and the characteristic diameter. The REEDFLO model described 
by Jordanova et al. (2006) also used a force-balance approach together with an 
empirical formula proposed by Richter (1973) to evaluate the Richter bulk drag 
coefficient for a group of cylinders. This is given by:
Where Cde is the Richter bulk drag coefficient, ay is the lateral distance between 
stems and Cd is the drag coefficient for the isolated cylinder. To validate Equation 
3.39, the Richter bulk drag coefficient (Cde) values derived from the present study
(Massey 1997). For the dowel arrays, this modification is straightforward as d and 
ay can be obtained. For the Cornus saplings, the definition breaks down as there is 
ambiguity regarding the mean spacing between the multiple stems. As the bulk drag 
coefficient has been calculated using the projected area, it is questionable whether 
the spacing be taken as the average spacing between individual plants or all the 
individual stems. For the high density Cornus array, and to a similar extent the 
medium density Cornus array, the stem spacing approaches uniformity with stems 
of adjacent plants physically touching and interacting hydraulically. However, in 
the low density Cornus array, it is clear that the individual plants act more as stem 
clumps and are physically separated from each other. To overcome this problem, 
the average spacing has been calculated following Equation 3.40.
Where ay is the lateral separation between stems, ax is the longitudinal spacing 
between stems, is the longitudinal spacing between the Cornus plants, sy is the 
lateral spacing between the Cornus plants and n z is the mean number of stems per 
Cornus at flow depth z.
To m aintain similitude with the ratio of dowel Spacings of sx = 0.105 and sy =  0.060 
for the high density dowel array 193, the Cornus spacings of sx and sy m aintain the 
same longitudinal: lateral spacing ratio of 0.64 : 0.36. For Cornus, the d a ta  from 
Q — 20 l / s  has been chosen for the calculation of the Richter bulk drag coefficient
Cde = [1 +  1.9Cd(— )]Cd
ay
(3.39)
will be compared with the ’ideal’ value documented for an infinite cylinder of Cd — 1
(3.40)
Cde■ Table 3.6 and Table 3.7 show the com puted R ichter bulk drag coefficient (Cde) 
against the bulk drag coefficient (Cd) derived from the  d a ta  for a discharge of 20 l/s . 
A lthough the  R ichter bulk drag coefficient (Cde) does increase the standard  values 
of Cd =  1.0 for a isolated cylinder in 2-D flow, the value of the Richter bulk drag 
coefficient (Cde) increases w ith density, which is contrary  to the findings within this 
thesis and those by other researchers, which show the com puted bulk drag coefficient 
(Cd) decreasing w ith increasing density.
d o w el
D e n s ity d ay Cde c d
Low 0.025 0.180 1.260 3.620
M edium 0.025 0.120 1.396 3.495
High 0.025 0.060 1.792 3.046
Table 3.6: dowel Cde m odification (assum ing Cd =  1.0) using d a ta  from Q =  20 l / s
C o rn u s
D e n s ity d ay Cde c d
Low 0.006 0.116 1.103 4.667
M edium 0.007 0.078 1.147 3.360
High 0.007 0.039 1.267 1.851
Table 3.7: Cornus Cde modification (assum ing Cd — 1.0) using d a ta  from Q — 20
l / s
3.6.3.2 Power relationships
An improvement to the Richter bulk drag coefficient (C de) is the power law equation 
proposed for vegetation arrays by Turner et al. (1978), and adopted by several 
later authors including Smith et al. (1990), Kadlec (1990), James et al. (2004) and 
Jordanova et al. (2006). The following formulation is proposed by Jordanova et al. 
(2006) for single plants:
Cdi =  a R e(j (3-41)
Where C# is here termed the Improved bulk drag coefficient, Re& is the stem 
Reynolds number modified using the solid volume fraction (<p) and a  and (3 are 
power law coefficients relating to the shape of the plants. Jordanova et al. (2006) 
applied Equation 3.41 in drag force studies into single reed stems with and w ithout 
leaves, a  and (3 are coefficients. Although the approach was proposed for single 
plants, this formula can be applied to the measured data  of model tree arrays. The 
a  and (3 coefficients fitted to the data are shown in Table 3.8 with R 2 values greater 
than 0.99. The curves are presented in Figure 3.25.
D en s ity a P
dowel Low 5.537 X 107 -2
dowel Medium 2.447 X 107 -2
dowel High 0.584 X 107 -2
Cornus Low 2.950 X 1010 -3.228
Cornus Medium 0.874 X 1010 -3.244
Table 3.8: a  and (3 coefficients for fitted dowel and Cornus da ta
Dowel Low D ensity
•  Dowel M edium  D ensity
•  Dowel High D ensity
•  C ornus Low D ensity  
C o rn u s M edium  D ensity
T f c -  C ornus High D ensity
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Figure 3.25: F itted  power curves to  variation of the Improved bulk drag coefficient 
(Cdi) vs. stem  Reynolds num ber (Rea).  Dowel d =  25m m  and Cornus. d =  9m m
Looking at the coefficient values (with the exception of the results for high density 
Cornus array) in Table 3.8, it can be seen tha t the (3 coefficient has a constant value 
for the two different forms of single stem dowels and multi-stem Cornus , suggesting 
it is shape related. The a  coefficient is then a term tha t is influenced by the spacing, 
and potentially also by the Reynolds number.
A simple procedure is proposed to determine the drag coefficient of non flexible 
single stem and multi-stemmed vegetation.
1. Photograph plant specimen (preferably in situ)
2. Determine average stem diameter and total projected area
3. Use Table 3.8 to obtain a  and /3 coefficients based on spacing and form (single 
or multi-stemmed
4. Calculate Improved bulk drag coefficient Cdi from Equation 3.41
Although clearly limited in scope to plant species tha t fit the forms of single vertical 
tree stands or multistemmed species tha t fit the growth pattern of Cornus sanguined, 
this procedure and the tables of a  and (3 coefficients has scope to be expanded to 
include other species.
3.7 Upscaling Results to Floodplain Woodland Scale
Field scale studies are subject to a high degree of uncertainty and logistical problems 
inherent in on-site data  collection. Upscaling the results from the experiments of the 
model tree arrays presented in this Chapter gives a guide to the hydraulic resistance 
of field scale tree arrays. Geometric, kinematic and dynamic similitude need to be 
maintained in the scaling process for optimum scaling. However, not all processes 
scale at a similar rate. The dominant processes are identified and dimensional 
analysis applied according to the principle of dimensional homogeneity.
For free surface flows where flow is dictated by the ratio of inertial to gravitational 
forces and the friction due to kinetic viscosity is key, thus the two ratios of greatest 
relevance are the Reynolds number Re  and the Froude number Fr ASCE (2000). 
This will allow the laboratory results obtained (model scale) be directly applied to 
the field situation (prototype scale).
Froudian length scaling of 1:8 provides field scale planting densities as recommended 
by Rodwell & Patterson (1994) for both forest farming (including biomass produc­
tion) and broadleaf plantation densities. If a length scale ratio of 1:8 is chosen, the
diam eter of the dowel will be equivalent to d — 203.2 mm, representing an established 
single stem  tree, and the average projected d iam eter per m ulti-stem  Cornus will be 
equivalent to  5 stem s each of d =  40 mm. Table 3.9 contains the scaled values for the 
m edium densit}^ planting density arrays of dowel and  Cornus  a t the experim ental 
discharge of 20 l / s .  Note the large divergence of Reynolds number. This is an 
inherent problem w ith dim ensional scaling. Full values of all dimensionalised stage 
discharge d a ta  are given in the A ppendix in Table 11.
hrn rn Um m / s R&dm hp m Up m / s R&dp F r
D2 0.159 0.106 4770 1.272 0.212 42400 0.085
V 2 0.140 0.120 840 1.120 0.240 9600 0.102
Table 3.9: Dowel and Cornus m edium  density  scaling from Model (m)  to  Biomass 
P ro to type Scale (p) (1:8) using d a ta  from Q =  20 l / s
W ith the Cornus sangiunea experim ents, the average d iam eter of individual stems 
is approxim ately 5 mm. Flows w ithin the Cornus  canopy are closing towards the 
transition  zone of turbulence (Red < 200). For flow conditions where the Reynolds 
num ber is above 200, the drag coefficient rem ains fairly constan t as the drag is 
mainly reliant on the shape of the obstacle (Massey 1997). T hrough and below the 
transition  zone into the lam inar zone, the skin friction effect becomes increasingly 
more dom inant, and the drag coefficient will increase w ith decreasing Reynolds 
num ber.
Figure 3.26 presents the projected area ( A xyz) per plan m 2 of ground at flow depth 
z. The projected area of the respective tree forms a t the same density are almost 
equivalent. Figure 3.27 presents the variation of volume w ith flow depth. The 
volume of the dowel planting arrays are all significantly larger in m agnitude than 
the Cornus arrays. This has consequences for a floodplain woodland intended for 
harvesting purposes such as biomass production.
Figure 3.28 presents the p ro to type scale variation in low dep th  y  w ith Velocity m / s  
for velocities w ithin the field-scale planting densities up to  velocity U — 0.71 m /s .  
For the high densities of single stem  and m ulti-stem , a proportional sim ilarity can be 
observed at all flow depths, and as the flow dep th  decreases, the  velocity increases. 
In the m edium density arrays, as the flow dep th  increases, there is a divergence in 
the respective velocities of the medium  density single stem  (dowel) array, and the 
medium density m ulti-stem  ( Cornus ) array. The single stem  array  experiences a 
slight reduction in velocity w ith increasing flow depth , while the m ulti-stem  array 
experiences rapidly increasing velocity, which appears to  reach an asym ptotic value
above a flow depth of 1.5 m. W ithin the low density arrays, as the flow depth 
increases, the velocity increases, although the rate of increase reduces, and the flow 
depth appears to reach an asymptotic value for both the single stem (dowel) and 
multi-stem ( Cornus) arrays.
The two clear patterns suggests there is a fundamental difference in the flow regimes. 
It appears to relate to the Reynolds number of flow. The velocity is calculated 
from the mean-area velocity including the blockage effect from the presence of the 
vegetation. At the high density arrays, a relatively small range of velocities were 
recorded for a large range of discharges. Small changes in the velocity result in large 
changes in the flow depth, while in the low density arrays, an increase in flow depth 
is associated with an increase in velocity. Regarding the passage of a flood wave 
through an area planted at the high density, it follows tha t the high density array 
will have a proportionally bigger effect at retarding the mean velocity of a floodwave 
at a range of flood peak discharges, when compared to the low planting density. In 
terms of flood warning, this provides extra time to warn downstream landowners 
and communities.
Figure 3.29 presents the calculated values of bulk roughness coefficient the Darcy- 
Weisbach friction factor / ,  plotted against velocity, calculated by incorporating the 
blockage effect from the occupied volume of vegetation. The results illustrate the 
limitations of applying bulk roughness coefficients to vegetated flows. Assuming the 
validity of Froude scaling, /  undergoes a rapid change in value for the high biomass 
planting densities, for both the single stem (dowel) and multi-stem ( Cornus) arrays. 
Only at the low planting densities is a uniformly constant value found. /  is seen to 
decrease slightly with increasing velocity.
Figure 3.30 presents the data  for bulk drag coefficient (Cd) against mean-area 
velocity (U ). As the velocity increases, the bulk drag coefficient (Cd) decreases. 
Increasing the planting density reduces the velocity relative to the flow depth.
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Figure 3.30: Model to  Field Scale (1:8): Variation of drag coefficient (Cd) against 
velocity
3.8 Conclusions from Roughness Relationships and Deriva­
tions
A number of roughness derivations have been applied to the measured data. The 
aim of the study was to investigate roughness relationships, and move towards a 
generic and representative system for determining vegetative roughness. Applying 
bulk roughness values to vegetation should be done with care and with reference to 
the sophistication of the modelling system to be employed. While roughness factors 
such as the Darcy-Weishbach friction factor ( / )  is commonly employed to represent 
roughness in river studies, for low and shallow flows with tree roughness, the drag 
coefficient approach is more appropriate where vegetation extends throughout the 
water column (Petryk & Bosmajian 1975), although in this study, the m agnitude of 
the bulk drag coefficient was found to be a function of flow depth and the Reynolds 
number. In the study of the Cornus arrays, the plants have been fully characterised 
in terms of projected area, diameter and volume, and this has enabled the drag 
coefficient to be calculated based on the average stem Reynolds number. Although 
the projected areas of the Cornus and dowel arrays are close in magnitude, the 
resistance effects are very different due to the differences in diameter and volume. 
The present study has been hindered by a number of limitations including the uneven 
flume bed enabling only quasi-uniform flow to be established, and the presences of 
waves at higher velocities. Carrying out the experiments at uniform flow conditions 
limits the range of Reynolds numbers investigated for each model tree type and 
planting density. This has the consequence tha t the results based on Reynolds 
numbers are not comparable between densities. The experiments cover the range 
of stem Reynolds numbers from Red 400 to 1600 for the Cornus arrays and Red 
1300 to 5900 for the dowel arrays. Care should be taken with the upscaled results, 
the range of Reynolds numbers for the Cornus arrays in particular fall towards 
the transitional zone of flow between laminar and turbulent flow (Massey 1997), 
although all experiments take place within the vortex-shedding zone of Re where 
form drag is dominant. General relationships and trends can however be derived, 
with increasing planting density showing an increase in roughness value for the 
Darcy-Weisbach friction factor ( / )  and the bulk drag coefficient (Cd). In particular, 
the power relationship derived in Section (3.6.3.2) provides a simple framework 
within which to continue to explore drag coefficient relationships w ith stem  Reynolds 
number.

4
Velocity and Turbulence Measurements of 
Scaled Single Stem and Multi-stem Tree 
Arrays
4.1 Flow Measurements in Model Tree Arrays
4.1.1 Introduction
Hydrodynamics of vegetated flows (where vegetation present in a water column) 
includes the study of velocity and turbulence profiles around plants under different 
hydrodynamic conditions. The sampling of vegetated flows in order to characterise 
the velocity and turbulence field can be carried out directly using ro tating flow 
profilers, or preferably, by employing non-invasive point sourcing techniques, such 
as Laser Doppler Velocimetry (LDV) or Acoustic Doppler Velocimetry (ADV). 
However, the optimum sampling locations within simulated and real vegetative 
arrays is a subject not thoroughly explored in the hydraulics literature. Knowledge 
of the temporally and spatially averaged velocity statistics allows us to begin to 
understand the complex flow processes tha t govern vegetation-flow interactions.
Sediment transpo rt, biological processes and the dispersion of m aterials w ithin the 
w ater column are all directly related to the nature of the velocity field. Spatially- 
averaged m easurem ents from arbitrarily  selected locations may not fully represent 
the complete flow field. To be successful, sampling must be sensitive to field in both 
space and time. In a study into flow though sim ulated vegetation, Lopez & Garcia 
(2001a) noted th a t detailed descriptions of m easurem ent locations and the spatial 
averaging procedure employed were lacking from the literature. R ighetti & Armanini 
(2002) in a study investigating the hydraulic resistance of submerged vegetation 
noted th a t in many studies, local measurements have been implicitly considered as 
representative of the entire flow field. For example, in studies investigating simulated 
vegetative roughness w ith regularly spaced dowels using an ADV, Stone & Shen 
(2002) sampled in two locations, Fairbanks (1998) used six locations, W estwater 
(2000) used seven sampling locations and Poggi et al. (2004) used eleven locations. 
Fairbanks (1998) and W estwater (2000) give no specific justification for choosing 
their locations. Stone & Shen (2002) initially sampled at three locations, and found 
th a t an average of two of these matched the known channel average velocity. Poggi 
et al. (2004) concentrated measurements close to the dowels, where there is a higher 
spatial variability of velocity.
4 .1 .2  Scope o f  the Chapter
This C hapter investigates the velocity and turbulence characteristics around simu­
lated and real tree arrays. The focus has been on obtaining a relatively large am ount 
of point m easurem ents, sampled using an ADV, in order to fully characterise the 
field of flow. In the first part of the Chapter, the full, depth averaged, and volume 
averaged results from the experiments are presented. The second part explores 
different sampling techniques to obtain the optimum representation of the flow field 
from between three and only a few sampling locations. The aim is to use the 
d a ta  collected to compare a selection of measurement locations (between three and 
eleven) against the whole flow field, with the view to obtaining an optim um  sampling 
regime through comparison of partial and full flow field velocity and tu rbu len t kinetic 
energy.
4.2 Sampling Methodology
In C hapter 3, staggered arrays of single stem model trees ( 25 mm diam eter dowels) 
and m ulti-stem m ed model trees ( Cornus samplings) were arranged in three different
planting densities in the flume depicted in Figure 4.1.
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Figure 4.1: Schematic of Hydraulic Flume indicating locations of Sampling Control 
Volumes CV1, CV2, CV3 and CV4
Figure 4.2 indicates the sampling control volumes for the high density and medium 
density arrays investigated. Each model tree array/planting density combination 
was sampled at two flow depths. For the single stem dowel arrays, a single control 
volume (CV3) was sampled in each experiment at both a high flow depth and a low 
flow depth. The expected increased spatial heterogeneity of the flow field among the 
multi-stemmed Cornus sanguinea saplings required more than one control volume 
to be sampled. For the high flow depths, four control volumes were chosen for both 
the high and medium density model tree arrays { C V 1, C V 2, C V 3 and C V 4) . For 
the lower flow depth, two control volumes were selected { C V 2 and C V 3).
Uniform flow (where the flow depth is constant throughout the flume) was 
established at a range of discharges. From the combinations of flow depth and 
discharge tha t provided uniform flow conditions, the stage-discharge relationship 
for each model tree type and planting density was determined. The relationships 
obtained are presented in Chapter 3 Figure 3.16.
From the collected stage-discharge data, flows depths (and corresponding discharges) 
for each model tree type / planting density combination were chosen for more detailed 
investigation using ADV sampling of velocity and turbulence. Only the medium and 
high density array set-ups were chosen for velocity measurement sampling, as the 
flow depth for the low density arrays proved too shallow for effective deployment of 
the Vectrino. A 200 H z  vertical plane Nortek Vectrino, on loan from Nortek UK,
was employed to sample the flow field w ithin each control volume. A plan view 
of the m easurem ent zone of each control volume is identified in Figure 4.3. Each 
intersection of perpendicular lines on the grid represents w hat will be referred to as 
a sampling vertical. For medium density arrays, sampling verticals are spaced every 
2 cm in the horizontal (X-Y) plane. For high density arrays the sampling verticals 
were taken every 1 cm throughout the horizontal (X-Y) plane of measurements. In 
the vertical (Z) plane of the sampling vertical, m easurem ents were taken at 2 cm 
intervals from the bed of the flume, to 5 cm below the w ater surface (the operational 
limit of the Vectrino). The Vectrino was m ounted on an autom ated system which 
moved the device in the vertical plane. At each sampling vertical on the X-Y plane, 
the carriage was initially set to record the point velocity field near the bed. At each 
m easurem ent location the flow field was recorded for a minimum of 45 s. Between 
each m easurem ent location the carriage moved the Vectrino at a speed of 2 m m /s. 
This transition velocity was kept low to minimise disruption to the flow field under 
m easurem ent.
Figure 4.1 is a schematic of the flume indicating the locations of the sample control 
volumes C V  1, C V 2, C V 3 and C V 4. In the physically uniform dowel model tree 
array, a single control volume C V 3 was sampled at each model tree ty p e / planting 
density com bination (Experim ents D2b — c and D3d — c), with the dowel orientation 
as depicted in Figure 4.2, w ith the downstream dowel on the right hand side. The 
variable growt h patterns of the Cornus saplings introduced a greater degree of spatial 
heterogeneity within the flow field. Consequently, up to four control volumes were 
sam pled at each Cornus/  planting density com bination (Experim ents V2b — g and 
V3b  — g). In control volumes C V 2  and C V 3, the Cornus plants are orientated as in 
Figure 4.2, with the downstream Cornus on the right hand side. In control volumes 
C V  1 and C V 4, the Cornus saplings are oppositely orientated, w ith the downstream  
Cornus sapling on the left hand side. Table 4.1 lists the flume settings and flow 
conditions for each measurement.
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Figure 4.2: Plan view of high and medium density dowel arrays. Hatched area 
indicates typical sampling control volume
E x p . T y p e C V D en sity D e p th sx w eir d e p th Q
m m m m m m m m m 3/s
D2g dowel 3 medium low 0.210 0.120 115 135 0.017
D2d dowel 3 medium high 0.210 0.120 200 235 0.029
D3g dowel 3 high low 0.105 0.060 170 175 0.011
D3d dowel 3 high high 0.105 0.060 235 215 0.014
V2f Cornus 2 medium low 0.210 0.120 100 149 0.022
V2g Cornus 3 medium low 0.210 0.120 100 149 0.022
V2b Cornus 1 medium high 0.210 0.120 130 187 0.032
V2c Cornus 2 medium high 0.210 0.120 130 187 0.032
V2d Cornus 3 medium high 0.210 0.120 130 187 0.032
V2e Cornus 4 medium high 0.210 0.120 130 187 0.032
V3f Cornus 2 high low 0.105 0.060 160 195 0.018
V3g Cornus 3 high low 0.105 0.060 160 195 0.018
V3b Cornus 1 high high 0.105 0.060 230 275 0.025
V3c Cornus 2 high high 0.105 0.060 230 275 0.025
V3d Cornus 3 high high 0.105 0.060 230 275 0.025
V3e Cornus 4 high high 0.105 0.060 230 275 0.025
Table 4.1: Laboratory Settings for dowel Arrays and Cornus Arrays
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Figure 4.3: Plan view of the horizontal (X-Y) sampling plane indicating transect 
lines
4.3 Processing and filtering of Vectrino data
The Vectrino records instantaneous velocity data  in three dimensions at a rate of 
200 Hz. M easurements were taken for at least 45 s. The time series da ta  collected 
requires pre-processing and checking before further analysis can occur. The results 
were processed using WinADV (version 2.025). As there was one da ta  file for each 
sampling vertical, this required division into individual depths. Flags were employed 
to divide up the data  file and give the output for each depth.
The correlation (COR) and signal to noise ratio (SNR) are indications of the 
uniformity of the signal and signal strength respectively. D ata with poor COR 
and SNR values (COR < 70 and SNR < 5) are less likely to be representative. The 
results were filtered using three criteria: COR less than 70; SNR less than 7; and 
the Phase Space Threshold de-spiking method (Goring & Nikora 2002). D ata at a 
flow depth of z  =  15 cm  above the base was highly distorted due to resonance. All 
data  collected at 2 =  15 cm was removed and replaced with an interpolation from 
the flow depths above and below z = 13 cm  and z = 17 cm.
4.4 Definition of Velocity and Turbulence Parameters
The components of velocity are the mean streamwise velocity (£/), mean cross- 
streamwise velocity (V) and mean vertical velocity {W).  The mean of the turbulent 
fluctuations of flow in the three dimensions are denoted as streamwise turbulence 
u', cross-streamwise turbulence v', and vertical turbulence w'. The turbulent kinetic 
energy is a measure of the kinetic energy of turbulent eddies in the flow per unit 
fluid mass, given by:
The velocity and turbulence measurements from the single stem dowel and m ulti­
stem Cornus arrays can be averaged in space in the following manner. A depth 
averaged param eter will be denoted by Uz, where:
Where the overbar represents the depth averaging, n is the number of layers over 
which the velocity is averaged. A horizontal-plane averaged variable will be denoted 
by Uxy, where:
(4.2)
(4.3)
x,y=1
A volume-averaged variable denoted by Uxyz, where:
(4.4)
Equations 4.2 to  4.4 can be equally applied to the average turbulent fluctuations 
u' and the Turbulent Kinetic Energy T K E .  The preferred averaging m ethod is 
dependent on the end use of the data.
The depth-averaged param eter Uz is averaged over depth  and is directly applicable to 
depth averaged 2-D numerical modelling of flow through vertically-regular obstacles 
(obstacles th a t do not change their shape over depth) extending throughout the 
w ater column. In this situation, there may be significant changes in the streamwise 
and lateral planes as flow is diverted around the obstacles, but mixing in the vertical 
plane is expected to be limited.
The horizontal-plane averaged param eter Uxy may be the most insightful if there is 
vertical irregularity in the obstacle through the depth, and there is reason to consider 
the variation in shear stress throughout the water column. Reasons for this could be 
the presence of a mobile bed, or the presence of organisms th a t are sensitive to areas 
of high shear stress. For example, a plant with a top-heavy biomass distribution 
will divert flow towards the lower part of the water column, potentially  causing 
scour and disturbing benthic communities, but providing shelter for organisms which 
favour feeding am ongst vegetation in free flowing water. Conversely, a plant with 
a bottom -heavy biomass distribution will divert flow towards the upper part of the 
w ater column, preventing scour and protecting bethic communities.
The volume averaged param eter Uxyz is useful to compare overall flow characteristics 
in the model tree ty p e / planting density combinations. Regarding modelling, Uxyz 
is applicable to models of sub-grid modelling of large flow areas, where each cell is 
larger than  the scale of flow processes at plant level.
The num ber of measured vertical profiles taken varies between the experim ents with 
dowels and the experiments with the m ulti-stem  Cornus  saplings. In the dowel 
arrays, 69 vertical profiles were sampled in each experim ent, spaced 2 cm in the 
medium density arrays and spaced every 1 cm in the high density  arrays. In the 
Cornus arrays, 77 vertical profiles were sampled in each experim ent. T he additional
profiles measured in the Cornus array could not physically be measured in the 
dowel arrays due to obstruction from the dowels. In this section, the velocity and 
turbulence measurements from the dowel and Cornus arrays are discussed in in 
terms of their volume-averaged (Uxyz, u'xyz and T K E xya) depth-averaged (Uz , u'z 
and T K E Z) and horizontally-averaged profile (Uxy, u' and T K E xy) param eters. 
Examining the depth-averaged and horizontally-averaged spatial averaging options 
gives an appreciation of the degree of heterogeneity of the flow field.
According to the stem Reynold’s number, the wake pattern  for both the medium 
and high density arrays lie within the vortex-shedding zone, as all the values of Re 
lie within the turbulent wake zone, therefore comparisons between the two densities 
are valid. Comparisons can thus be made within and between the dowel and Cornus 
flow field characteristics as depth and stem Reynolds number varies within the range 
of vortex shedding . Variations within the Cornus canopy, and variations in flow 
characteristics for different flow depths at the same point in the array can also be 
analysed.
4 .4 .1  S ta tis tica l  Analysis
The aim is to find the sampling location or locations where taking measurements will 
consistently provide both  good velocity and turbulence m easurements. The optim al 
samples (those th a t provide the closest m atch to  streamwise velocity and turbulent 
kinetic energy) will be com pared using a range of techniques. The volume averaged 
values of Streamwise velocity (U ) and Turbulent Kinetic Energy ( T K E )  will be 
com pared against the full flow field volume averaged results. Comparing volume 
averaged values has a lim itation in th a t the flow profile throughout the depth may 
not be adequately represented, therefore the ’fit’ to  the plan averaged vertical profile 
will also be com puted.
To determ ine the optim al sam pling regime, it is useful to  obtain  the statistical 
d istribution of flow variables. Determ ining skewness, s tandard  deviation of results 
and in terquartile range from the array can give an indication as to  how successful 
a random  approach will be. Figures 4.4 and 4.5 display box plots indicating the 
d istribution of stream wise velocity and turbulent kinetic energy for dep th  averaged 
d a ta  from sam pled verticals.
The box itself represents the median value by the central line. The box limits are 
the upper and lower interquartile limits. The whiskers extend to include all da ta  
w ithin 1.5 times the value of the interquartile limits. D ata  th a t are considered 
outliers are represented by crosses. There are two results from the box plots 
displayed th a t can inform sampling. The first is the m ajority  of sam pling volumes are 
negatively skewed. Secondly, the number of outliers is high. Sam pling outliers would 
compromise the representativeness of any sampling strategy. T abulated  statistical 
values are given in Tables 4.2 and 4.3. Deviation is m easured bo th  using the standard  
deviation (Std) and the interquartile range (Iqr). Due to the high proportion of 
values classified numerically as outliers, the Iqr presents a more robust m ethod of 
checking deviation. Skewness is a m easurem ent of the asym m etry  around the sample 
mean and kurtosis is a m easurement of the proportion of outliers.
The distributions of streamwise velocity m easurem ents are consistently negatively 
skewed around the mean, and heavily out her prone in m ost instances for both the 
dowel and Cornus arrays. The results for the tu rbu len t kinetic energy are positively 
skewed and also subject to outliers, however they vary independently. Thus while the 
velocity measurements may be accurately represented, the tu rbu len t characteristics 
of the flow may not be. This may adversely affect results obtained. For example, 
Stone and Shen (2002) selected their sam pling p a tte rn  based on m atching recorded
velocity measurements with the streamwise averaged velocity. Figures 4.4 to 4.5 
and Table 4.2 are based on the depth-averaged values. It is also necessary to 
accurately capture the vertical profile of flow characteristics. The shape of the plan- 
averaged vertical profile will provide information on depths of low and high flow 
areas, locations of shear stress, and at which flow depths turbulent flow structures 
are dominant. It is possible that although the depth-averaged values are well fitted, 
the shape of the sampled measurements will not reflect the plan averaged profile. For 
2-D and 3-D numerical modelling, the accurate capture of flow variation throughout 
the depth is critical for calibration and validation of vegetated flows.
To give an indication of the fit of the the sampled profile to the full flow field results, 
the x 2-test is applied. The y 2-test is used to test homogeneity and goodness of fit 
between observed and expected results.
In Equation 4.5, i represents a flow depth, Oi is the observed variable at th a t depth 
and Ei is the expected variable at th a t depth, as calculated from the full sample. \ 2 
therefore takes into account any deviation of the sampled profile from the full sample 
profile. Matching the streamwise velocity will be easier than matching turbulent 
kinetic energy. Any systematic or stochastic sampling regime with sampled values 
in outlier-prone flow regions will be at a high risk of unrepresentative results.
(4.5)
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Exp. D en sity D ep th M edian Std Iqr Skew ness K urtosis
c m /s c m /s c m /s
D2d M edium High 11.946 2.190 2.831 -1.330 5.286
D2g M edium Low 15.547 2.778 3.987 -0.967 4.117
D3d High High 6.226 1.379 1.275 -1.392 6.390
D3g High Low 5.235 1.200 1.121 -0.760 3.490
V2b M edium High 22.230 1.744 2.424 -0.461 2.189
V2c M edium High 18.439 2.615 5.107 -0.018 1.679
V2d M edium High 20.026 2.898 2.512 -1.124 3.558
V2e Medium High 20.138 2.420 1.744 -1.416 3.844
V2f Medium Low 19.754 2.399 2.477 -2.169 9.876
V2g Medium Low 20.114 3.008 3.308 -1.910 8.718
V3b High High 12.302 0.362 0.454 -0.515 3.156
V3c High High 11.556 1.395 1.759 -1.442 4.800
V3d High High 10.776 1.319 0.907 -3.451 16.977
V3e High High 11.676 0.943 1.259 -1.711 6.558
V3f High Low 9.572, 1.283 1.132 -1.968 8.105
V3g High Low 9.721 0.809 0.705 -1.478 4.399
Table 4.2: S tatistical volume averaged values for stream w ise velocity
Exp. D en sity D ep th M edian Std Iqr Skew ness K urtosis
c m /s c m /s c m /s
D2d Medium High 11.338 6.221 5.269 2.842 13.806
D2g M edium Low 23.055 12.168 11.129 2.147 8.588
D3d High High 10.579 4.840 4.123 1.808 6.876
D3g High Low 11.721 4.283 5.088 1.215 5.927
V 2b M edium High 4.933 1.180 1.487 0.794 3.610
V 2c M edium High 5.257 1.398 1.612 0.844 3.295
V 2d M edium High 6.178 1.422 1.906 0.703 2.635
V 2e M edium High 6.432 1.632 1.385 1.791 6.601
V2f M edium Low 8.881 2.264 2.396 1.182 4.063
V2g M edium Low 8.893 2.516 3.979 0.652 2.556
V3b High High 3.508 1.354 2.208 0.809 2.541
V3c High High 3.084 1.532 1.955 1.019 2.672
V3d High High 4.543 0.894 1.351 0.304 2.409
V3e High High 4.7925 2.010 3.174 0.571 2.483
V3f High Low 5.818 3.170 4.220 0.789 2.609
V3g High Low 6.410 2.097 1.593 1.443 4.385
Table 4.3: Statistical volume averaged values for Turbulent Kinetic Energy
4 .4 .2  S tream w ise  Velocity (U)  Data within Dowel Arrays
The dowel depth-averaged velocity data  normalised by volume-averaged velocity 
(Uxyz), with the depth-averaged horizontal plane (U ,V )  velocity vectors superim­
posed, are presented in Figure 4.6. A large degree of variation in streamwise velocity 
is visible. There is a clear difference in flow field between medium density (N =  19.8 
m ~2) (a) and (b), and the high density (N =  80.6 m ~2) (c) and (d). There is a 
clearly defined area of high velocity flow between the dowels in the medium density 
(N =  19.8 m ~2) pair, although some sheltering is evident from the darker areas 
in line with the dowels. In contrast with this, the high density (N =  80.6 m ~ 2) 
pair display a much higher degree of sheltering, with the flow field indicated by 
the vectors, affected laterally and not just in the streamwise direction. The area of 
highest flow in all plots lies in the area laterally adjacent to each dowel.
Figure 4.7 presents all the normalised vertically sampled profiles. The distribution 
of streamwise velocities throughout the control volume can be seen. The diagrams 
give an indication of the spatial heterogeneity of the flow. Each thin line represents 
a sampled vertical (measurements taken along the vertical 2 plane). The thick 
line marked with circles represents the horizontally-averaged profile (Uxy), in which 
each plotted point is the mean value of all measurement points within its respective 
horizontal plane. The distribution of the vertical profiles does not follow a normal 
distribution - in all instances the mean value is slightly skewed higher than the 
median value.
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Figure 4.6: Normalised depth-averaged stream wise velocity Uxz/U xyz w ithin dowel 
arrays
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Figure 4.7: Vertical plots of normalised streamwise velocity ( U/Uxyz) and
horizontally-averaged velocity (Uxy/U xyz) within dowel arrays. Thin lines are 
individual samples, thick line marked with circles is the horizontally-averaged profile
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4 .4 .3  Turbulent Intensities  (u' t vf and w') and T K E  within  dow els
Figures 4.8, 4.9 and 4.10 present the norm alised depth-averaged turbu len t intensities 
for the streamwise, cross-streamwise and vertical planes for the  d a ta  from the dowel 
experim ents. In all three directions, the highest m agnitude of tu rbu len t intensity 
(indicated by contour values) and the highest ra te  of change of turbulence m agnitude 
(indicated by the  proxim ity of adjacent contours) occur im m ediately behind the 
dowel. Turbulent fluctuations in the stream wise and cross-streamwise (x and y) 
planes are of a higher m agnitude th an  tu rbu len t fluctuations in the vertical (z) 
plane. This confirms the expected result th a t vertical m ixing is minimal due to 
the regular profile of the dowel, and th a t m ost mixing occurs in horizontal plane 
layers in dowel arrays. There is variation in the d istribu tion  of turbulence intensity 
between the m edium  density (N =  19.8 m ~2) and the  high density  (N =  80.6 m ~ 2) 
arrays.
The greatest stream wise turbulence intensity has approxim ately  the same value of 
1.5 u'/u'xyz. In Figures 4.8 (a) and (b), presenting the m edium  density data, the 
area of lowest stream wise tu rbu len t intensity (?/) lies in the centerline between the 
dowels. In Figures 4.8 (c) and (d), presenting the high density  da ta , the lowest 
stream wise tu rbu len t intensity (u ') lies in the lower left-hand corner of the plot, 
away from the presence of obstructions.
In Figures 4.9 (a) and (b), presenting the medium  density da ta , the area of lowest 
cross-streamwise tu rbu len t intensity ty ') lies in the centerline between the dowels, 
and the division of high and low turbulence intensities can be split between the 
area behind the upstream  dowel, and the area approaching the dow nstream  dowel. 
In Figures 4.9 (c) and (d), presenting the high density data , the lowest cross- 
stream wise tu rbu len t intensity  (v ') lies in the left-hand center of the plot, away from 
the obstructions, and the d istribu tion  of high cross-streamwise tu rbu len t intensities 
is more complex, w ith two regions apparent, one im m ediately behind the dowel, and 
the other a t the location of greatest constriction between adjacent dowels in the 
arrays.
The pa tte rn  of d istribu tion  of vertical turbulence intensity (u /)  follows a similar 
structu re  to the p a tte rn  seen in the cross-streamwise (v') data . In Figures 4.10 (a) 
and (b), presenting the m edium  density data , the area of lowest vertical turbulent 
intensity (w') lies in the centerline between the dowels and the area im mediately 
before the dow nstream  dowel. High and low turbulence intensities can be split into 
two vertical segments, the  area behind the upstream  dowel, and the  area approaching
the downstream dowel. In Figures 4.10 (c) and (d), presenting the high density data, 
the lowest vertical turbulent intensity (w') lies in the top-left of the plot, in the area 
of flow approaching the downstream dowel.
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Figure 4.8: Depth-averaged streamwise turbulent intensity u' within dowel arrays
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Figure 4.9: Depth-averaged cross-streamwise turbulent intensity v' within dowel
arrays
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Figure 4.10: Depth-averaged vertical turbulent intensity w' within dowel arrays
The depth-averaged results in Figures 4.8, 4.9 and 4.10 plot the fluctuation averaged 
by depth. Figure 4.11 presents the vertical profiles of turbulent kinetic energy 
(TKE), where TK E is defined in Equation 4.6.
m r-, U'2 +  V'2 +  W'2 / xT K E  = ---------   (4.6)
The TK E profile combines the effects of turbulent fluctuations in all three
dimensions, weighting the contribution of each evenly and can be used to represent
the nature of the turbulence variability within a water column. All the TKE plan- 
averaged profiles have an inclination towards higher turbulence values at the top 
of the water column, however the 1st profile D2d has a more exaggerated increase 
than the others. Control volume D2d  has a higher stem R ej  than the other flow 
scenarios. It is also possible air entrainm ent was occurring, and this may have had 
an impact on the turbulence values recorded. The depth of D2g is perhaps too 
shallow to see the full development of the velocity profile, but it can be seen from 
the high increase in TK E from the bed to a height of 85 mm above the bed tha t 
there is a definite trend of increasing intensity. In contrast, the results for the close 
spaced dowels display a more uniform TK E profile throughout the depth.
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4 .4 .4  Streamwise  Velocity (U)  within Cornus
The random forms of the Cornus sanguinea saplings suggest th a t the flow field will 
display markedly less uniformity than the dowel experiments. The depth averaged 
streamwise velocity component (U) for data  collected within control volume C V 3 
are shown in Figure 4.12, with the streamwise and cross-streamwise velocity vectors 
superimposed. In comparison with the normalised streamwise velocity da ta  for the 
dowels in Figure 4.6, there is less variation away from the mean velocity and the 
flow field displays a higher degree of uniformity. The small and dispersed branches 
of the Cornus saplings encourage less lateral diversion of flow than needs to occur 
to negotiate the dowels. The variation among different locations in the canopy but 
under the same flow conditions is also to be expected, and can be seen in Figures 1 
to 4 in the Appendix.
In the medium density array (N =  19.8 m ~2), the normalised streamwise velocity 
reaches a greater magnitude within the free stream area between the plants than  
in the high density array (N =  80.6 m ~2). The area behind the upstream  plant 
show sheltering in all the plots, but to a smaller degree than seen in the plots of the 
dowel data. In Figures 4.12 (a), (b) and (d), streamlines are consistent in pointing 
downstream. The deviation observed in the streamlines of Figure 4.12 (c) may be 
due to a misaligned ADV probe.
Figure 4.13 presents the individual and horizontally-averaged streamwise velocity 
(U) profiles within the Cornus arrays. There is less variation in the velocity profiles 
than in the dowel profiles in Figure 4.7. The medium density (N =  19.8 m ~ 2) pair 
(a) and (b) both have horizontally-averaged profiles tha t display a slight bulge in 
the lower half of the plot. The high density (N =  80.6 m ~ 2) pair (c) and (d) both 
have a more pronounced velocity bulge in the lower half of the plot. Note th a t in 
(a), (b) and (c), the horizontally averaged profile has an ’S’ shape, and this ’S’ is 
also seen in the lower half of (d). Excepting the bottom  measurement, there is a 
point of lowest velocity higher up. In the medium density pair (a) and (b), this low 
velocity occurs at a depth of 5 cm and 7 cm respectively. In the high density pair 
(c) and (d), the point of low velocity has shifted up to a depth of 9 cm for both 
plots. This low point of velocity may be a function of Reynolds number Re, which 
has a lower value for the high density pair. This could also be further related to the 
average stem size (see Figure 3.6).
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Figure 4.12: Normalised depth-averaged streamwise velocity Uxy/Uxyz within Cornus
arrays
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Figure 4.13: Thin lines are individually sampled vertical plots of normalised
streamwise velocity (U/Uxyz) within Cornus arrays. Thick line marked with circles 
is the horizontally-averaged profile (Uxy/U xyz)
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4 .4 .5  Turbulent  Intensit ies  (u' , v' and  w') and  T K E  within Cornus
Since the stem s are in the order of 2 m m  - 14 mm, the dom inant length scale 
of turbulence is of this order, and the large eddies generated in flow around the 
dowel will not occur. At the same tim e, the channel scale eddies th a t normally 
occur in reach-scale flow will be d isrupted  by the presence of the saplings. The 
combined effect means th a t the flow is dom inated  by sm aller scale flow structures 
(in com parison to  the dowels) and a lower shear stress.
The fluctuating velocity com ponents u ', v' and w f, for the  Cornus sanguinea arrays 
are presented in Figures 9 to  20 in the A ppendix, it can be seen th a t the turbulence 
field shows a m arkedly less uniform profile of tu rbu len t fluctuations. In the locations 
of the plants, there are occasional peaks of turbulence, bu t the ir d istribution is 
stochastic in nature. In contrast w ith the results from the dowels, there is turbulent 
activity  of sim ilar m agnitude in all th ree dim ensional planes, suggesting th a t the 
flow through the saplings is more uniformly 3-D than  flow th rough the dowel arrays 
of equivalent density, which displays dom inant tu rbu len t activ ity  in the streamwise 
(x) and la teral (y) planes. The R eynold’s num ber of the flow though the saplings is 
in the range 700 - 1500, much lower than  the R eynold’s num bers of the dowel arrays 
which vary between 1300 to 3000. A lower R eynold’s num ber m eans th a t flow is 
moving tow ard a more lam inar sta te , which would involve a sm aller, ra ther than  
more vigorous tu rbu len t wake. Intuitively, this would involve less exchange between 
flow layers. It is plausible then th a t the m ulti-stem m ed n a tu re  of the saplings - 
key features being the inclined and branching stem s - encourages interaction of 
individual eddies com ing off the various stem s, and the consequential effect is to 
prom ote an increased degree of vertical mixing.
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Figure 4.14: Normalised depth-averaged streamwise turbulent intensity u'xy/u'xyz
within Cornus arrays
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Figure 4.15: Normalised depth-averaged cross-streamwise turbulent intensity
vxy/vxyz within Cornus arrays
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Figure 4.16: Normalised depth-averaged vertical turbulent intensity w'xy/w'xyz within
Cornus arrays
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The vertically-sampled profiles in Figure 4.17 give another picture of the turbulent 
kinetic energy throughout the flow field. Looking first at the streamwise velocity 
profiles, again it is clear th a t there is a smaller spatial variation throughout the flow 
field. However, the vertically sampled profiles show distinct differences between 
the flow characteristics of the single stem dowels and the m ulti-stem m ed Cornus 
saplings. There are points of low velocity at seemingly random  locations throughout 
the depth. These points occur around the location of the saplings and are a result 
of the probe having been placed im mediately downstream  of a stem. These points 
also coincide with areas of high TK E values. Many of the plan averaged velocity 
profiles for the saplings show a peak near the base of the w ater column. This would 
suggest th a t flow is preferentially diverted below the biomass center of the plant, 
where flow is relatively unobstructed.
0  1 2 3 4 5  0 1 2 3 4
TKE/TKE TKE/TKExyz xyz
(a) Cornus, N=19.8 m~2, low depth (b) Cornus, N=19.8 m~2, high depth
Figure 4.17: Thin lines are individually sampled vertical plots of normalised 
turbulent kinetic energy (T K E / T K E xyz) within Cornus arrays. Thick line marked 
with circles is the horizontally-averaged profile ( T K E xy/ T K E xyz)
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4.5 Selective Sampling of Arrays
4.5 .1  Sampling patterns inspired by the literature
Four sam pling patterns have been selected to sample the flow field results. The 
sam pling patterns chosen were inspired by authors investigating the flow resistance 
of emergent or submerged rigid rods. The patterns are shown in Figure 4.18. 
Sampling P a tte rn  A  comes from the work of Stone and Shen (2002). Sampling 
P a tte rn  B  was used in the laboratory investigations of Fairbanks (1998) where a set 
of measurem ents a t six locations were taken to determ ine the flow and turbulence 
characteristics of flow around rigid rods. From W estwater (2001), Sampling P attern  
C  investigated the flow resistance from sim ulated mangrove forests. Sampling 
P a tte rn  D  places samples according to the degree of spatial variability of flow 
characteristics, similar in principle to a m ethod adopted by Poggi et al. (2004).
For reference, the flow and array conditions employed in the original studies are 
shown in Table 4.4.
A uthor Stone and Shen Fairbanks W estw ater Poggi
Year 2002 1998 2001 2003
P attern A B C D
R ed 80 - 7000 1000 2000 560 - 1000
Diam eter m m 12.7/6.35/3.18 6.35 9 /12 /18 /25 4
D epth m m 124 64.9 250 120
SAC m " 1 173 - 696 1000 100 - 367 67 - 1072
EAI m 2/m 3 1 - 6 6.3 2.2 - 6.1 0.3 - 4.23
Table 4.4: Flow Conditions for Original Experim ents
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Figure 4.19: Sampling P atte rn  A
Sampling Pattern A
Sampling P attern  A comes from the three sampling locations identified by Stone 
and Shen (2002). The authors developed a formula to determine the variation of 
vegetative roughness of arrays of submerged and emergent cylinders. To validate the 
formula, laboratory tests were carried out at a selection of arrays densities and flow 
conditions. The authors expressed uncertainty as to the optimum location a t which 
to measure, and so velocity profiles were initially taken at three different locations 
(placed relative to the cylinders), illustrated in Figure 4.19. After comparison to 
the channel average velocity, the mean result from the right and bottom  locations 
were selected as giving the optimum velocity.
In this study, the three original locations selected are used to  obtain the velocity 
and turbulent kinetic energy structure within each array. Although the spacing and 
dowel size are different to th a t of the original study, the location of the measurements 
relative to the dowel pattern  has been maintained.
Comparing the sampling locations with the depth-averaged normalised streamwise 
velocity (Uxz/U xyz) da ta  in Figure 4.6, it can be seen th a t all the sampling points 
lie within area of low velocity, therefore, it was hypothesised th a t the Sampling 
P atte rn  A streamwise velocity prediction would produce a lower value than  the 
volume averaged value (Uxyz).
Prediction of Streamwise Velocity (U) using Sampling Pattern A
Figures 4.20 and 4.21 present the streamwise velocity (U) d a ta  for the dowels and 
the control volume C V 3 data  for the Cornus. Full results for the rem aining control 
volumes may be found in Figures 25 to 26 in the Appendix.
Sampled-averaged mean and x 2 values for streamwise velocity (U ) and turbulent 
kinetic energy (T K E ) using Sampling Pattern A are listed in Tables 13 to 17 in the
Appendix.
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The stream wise velocity (U) d a ta  for the medium and high density dowel arrays are 
shown in Figure 4.20. The thin lines are the d a ta  included in the sampling pattern . 
The thick line is the Sampling P atte rn  A horizontally-averaged mean velocity ( Uxy). 
The thick line marked with circles displays the plan averaged velocity from the full 
dataset. It can be seen th a t all the sampling verticals consistently underpredict the 
m ean velocity to  varying degrees. Sampling P a tte rn  A  predicts the absolute full 
flow field mean value be tte r for the high density arrays (c) and (d) than  the medium 
density arrays (a) and (b).
In the streamwise velocity (U) results for the medium density Cornus arrays (Figures 
4.20 (a) and (b)), Sampling P atte rn  A  underpredicts the full flow field average values 
throughout the depth. This is also seen in the additional medium density Cornus 
Sampling P atte rn  A results for the other control volumes in Figure 25 in the the 
A ppendix.
In contrast, Sampling P attern  A  appears to predict the stream wise velocity (U) well 
for the high density Cornus arrays (Figures 4.21 (c) and (d)). Good prediction is 
also achieved in the additional medium density Cornus Sampling P a tte rn  A results 
for the other control volumes in Figure 26 in the Appendix.
It can be seen th a t the thick lines representing the sam pled horizontally averaged 
profiles of streamwise velocity often have a jagged profile. Using only three sampling 
points, each individually sampled point contributes a relatively large 1/3 weighting 
effect on the horizontally-averaged value, which is significant if a sam pling point lies 
in a region of particularly  low velocity.
Sampling Turbulent Kinetic Energy
Figures 4.22 presents the Sampling P attern  A TK E predictions for the dowel arrays. 
Figure 4.23 presents the Sampling P attern  A  TK E predictions for control volume 
C V 3  . Full results for the remaining control volumes may be found in Figures 27 to 
28 in the Appendix.
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Figure 4.23: Sampled TK E using Sampling P attern  A within Cornus arrays.
The results for the Sampling Pattern A turbulent kinetic energy are shown in Figures 
4.22. Note the individual sampling verticals lie well distributed around the averaged 
mean in all plots.
The thin, individual sampling verticals do not appear highly skewed, however the 
thick line, indicating the Sampling Pattern  A  averaged vertical profile, does not 
match the full sample averaged vertical profile thick line with circles. It is interesting 
to note tha t in the two datasets for the medium density array (4.22 (a) and (b)), 
the TKE is overpredicted, whereas in the two datasets for the high density array, 
the TKE is generally underpredicted. This suggests that the sampling points lie in 
areas of high turbulence at Reynolds Numbers for the medium density array. The 
high density array experiences lower Reynolds Numbers. For the high density array, 
the Sampling Pattern  A  TKE is lower than the full sample averaged TK E profile, 
therefore the sampling points lie within areas of low turbulence.
Figure 4.23 presents the results for the Cornus arrays. There are many sharp peaks 
within the dataset, indicating areas of high turbulence near the plants. As expected, 
when included in the sampling, these peaks can have a large influence on the sample 
averaged velocity profile. In (a), the TKE is over-predicted nearer the bed, and 
under-predicted nearer the surface. In (b), the mean value is well predicted, but the 
profile is distorted,particularly in the mid-section of the flow.
In Figure 4.23 (c), high density, the sampled profile matches well with the the full 
volume sample. The equivalent results for control volume C V 2 in Figure 28 in the 
Appendix similarly shows good prediction.
Figure 4.23 (d) presents the results for the High Density Cornus array. W hen 
comparing all the data  in Figures 27 and 28 in the appendix, Sampling P attern  A  
produces fewer high magnitude peaks using these data, compared to those observed 
with sampling the medium density data. This conforms to the expectation of 
lower turbulence, because of the lower Reynold’s numbers of flow within the high 
density array. In (d), the TKE is overpredicted in the lower portion of flow, and 
underpredicted in the higher portion of flow.
Sampling Pattern A  Review
Sampling Pattern  A  uses only three sampling verticals, the smallest number of 
sampling verticals of all four sampling patterns investigated. W hen sampling dowel 
data, all the sampled streamwise velocity profiles are under-predicted, with a larger 
error for the medium density array. When sampling the Cornus data, the medium
density stream wise velocity is underpredicted, but the high density streamwise
velocity is well predicted. Since in both  instances the prediction of streamwise
velocity for m edium density is worse than  th a t for high density, it can be concluded 
th a t the sam pling locations in Sampling P a tte rn  A  are more suited to arrays at 
staggered spacing of sx = 0.10 and sy = 0.6 than  the lower density staggered 
spacings of sx — 0.20 and sy =  0 .12.
The results for T K E  are more variable. For the prediction of TK E  in the dowels,
T K E is over-predicted for the m edium densit}' array, and under-predicted for the 
high density. Looking at the th in  lines, which indicate the three individual sampling 
verticals th a t make up Sampling P atte rn  A, it can be seen th a t areas of bo th  high 
and low T K E  are sampled. In most control volumes, the general shape of the TK E 
profile is reflected - the bulge near the bed in the m edium  density arrays is shown in 
the sam pled profiles. A part from obvious peaks, m any points in the m edium  density 
sample are well m atched to the full sample profile. In the high density arrays, fewer 
d istortions by TK E  peaks are observed and the predicted T K E  profile is a b e tte r fit. 
Therefore, it can be concluded th a t Sampling P a tte rn  A  has im proved prediction of 
mean stream wise velocity and TK E  of arrays at the high density staggered density of 
spacing sx =  0.10 and sy =  0.6. Table 14 in the A ppendix presents the full statistical 
mean error and error y 2 values in all control volumes for Sam pling P a tte rn  A.
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Figure 4.24: Sampling Pattern  B
Sampling Pattern B
Sampling Pattern B  is inspired by the selection of sampling points from the research 
of Fairbanks (1998). Fairbanks investigated the effect of rigid vegetation on velocity 
and turbulence structures. Acrylic dowels were used and tested under submerged, 
emergent and double layer conditions. An LDV sampling for 20 s a t 75 Hz was 
employed to measure velocity and turbulence at six locations, shown in Figure 4.24. 
Measurements in the vertical plane were taken in steps of between 2.31 mm and 
5.02mm. Within the study, it was noted tha t the mean velocity and turbulence 
intensity varied considerably depending on the measurement location. It was also 
observed that there was an inverse relationship between the mean velocity and 
turbulence intensity, with the the highest turbulence intensities occurring at the 
location of lowest mean velocity.
Within the data of Fairbanks (1998), a high velocity spike was seen at the base of 
the dowel, it was hypothesised that this was caused by the presence of a horseshoe 
vortex, within which momentum was transported to the central wake region behind 
the dowel.
Sampled-averaged mean and x 2 values for streamwise velocity (U) and turbulent 
kinetic energy {T K E )  using Sampling Pattern B are listed in Tables 13 to 17 in the 
Appendix.
Prediction of Streamwise Velocity Using Sampling Pattern B
Figures 4.25 and 4.26 present the data for the dowels and the results for control 
volume CV3  of the Cornus data respectively. The thin lines represent an 
individual streamwise velocity sample from Sampling P attern  B, the thick line is 
the horizontally-averaged profile for Sampling Pattern  B, and the line with circle 
markers is the horizontally-averaged profile for the to tal control volume.
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Figure 4.25: Sampled streamwise velocity U using Sampling P atte rn  B within dowel 
arrays
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Figure 4.26: Sampled streamwise velocity U using Sampling Pattern  B within dowel 
arrays
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The stream wise velocity results for the dowel m edium density are presented in 
Figures 4.25 (a) and (b) and the high density arrays are presented in Figures 4.25 
(c) and (d). The th in  lines, each representing an individual sam pling vertical are 
widely spread, so it appears th a t the six sam pling locations from Sampling P atte rn  
B sample a wide range of high and low velocity areas of flow. All the Sampling 
P a tte rn  B  profiles in the dowel arrays underpredict the full volume horizontally- 
averaged velocity profile, indicated by the thick line w ith circles. The results for 
the high density array have improved prediction com pared to the m edium density 
array. In all the plots, there is one sam pling vertical th a t shows a significantly 
lower velocity th an  the other five. This profile was sam pled directly behind the 
dowel. From visual inspection of the plots, it appears th a t om itting  this profile in 
particu lar would significantly improve the mean sample profile.
The stream wise velocity results for the medium density Cornus array  are presented 
in Figures 4.26 (a) and (b) and the high density arrays are presented in Figures 4.26 
(c) and (d). It can be seen th a t the stream wise velocity is m ostly underpredicted in 
all plots. In (a), (c) and (d), the top part of the flow profile is well predicted, but 
the lower half is where the deviation away from the volum e-averaged mean. This 
suggests th a t not only is the flow three-dim ensional, bu t different flow structures 
exist a t different levels, and using this sam pling configuration, the turbulent 
structures away from the bed are well predicted, bu t those th a t exist nearer the 
bed are not.
Further results for prediction of velocity w ithin the Cornus d a ta  using Sampling 
P a tte rn  B are available in Figures 29 to 30 in the Appendix. In these extended 
results, note th a t in general, the medium density results are under-predicted while, 
overall, the high density Cornus results are well predicted.
Prediction of T K E  Using Sampling Pattern B
In contrast to the streamwise velocity, the turbulen t kinetic energy ( T K E )  is 
generally overpredicted in the dowel and Cornus arrays. Figures 4.27 and 4.28 
present the results for TK E prediction using Sampling P a tte rn  B  w ithin the dowel 
and Cornus arrays respectively.
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Figure 4.28: Sampled turbulent kinetic energy T K E  using Sampling Pattern B
within Cornus arrays
Figure 4.27 (a) and (b) present the results for the medium density dowel array. 
Sampling P attern  B  overpredicts the TKE in both the low and high depth 
conditions. Note th a t if the sampling vertical with the highest T K E  is omitted, 
the prediction would be improve. This is same sampling vertical tha t distorted the 
strearmvise velocity (U ) profile earlier, located immediately behind the dowel. In 
the high density dowel array, seen in (c) and (d), the agreement is much closer, 
particularly in (d).
The Sampling Pattern  B  TKE prediction in the Cornus arrays in control volume 
C V 3 are presented in Figure 4.28. In the medium density plots (a) and (b), 
the profiles is highly distorted by local peaks in the individual samples, however, 
approximate agreement with the volume averaged value appears to be achieved. 
This is consistent with the results from control volumes C V  1, C V 2  and C V 4 in 
Figure 31 in the Appendix
The Sampling Pattern  B  TKE predictions within the high density Cornus arrays 
are presented in Figure 4.28 (c) and (d). The TKE profile is well matched in (c), 
while there appears to be a significant overprediction of TKE in the lower half of 
the flow. However, inspection of the results for the other control volumes C V  1, 
C V 2 and C V 4 in Figure 32 in the Appendix, show a close match with the full 
horizontally-averaged T K E  profile. In Figure 4.28 (d), there is good agreement 
between the Sampling Pattern  B profile and the full horizontally-averaged profile. 
This is supported by the result in C V 2 under identical flow conditions in Figure 32 
in the Appendix.
Sampling Pattern B  Review
The six sampling locations tha t form Sampling Pattern  B  have mixed fortunes in 
terms of prediction of streamwise velocity U and turbulent kinetic energy T K E .  For 
the dowels, generally, streamwise velocity U is underpredicted, whereas the T K E  is 
overpredicted. The prediction is more accurate in the high density array for both 
the low and high flow depths.
In the medium density Cornus array, streamwise velocity U is mostly underpre­
dicted, whereas T K E  is generally overpredicted. In the high density Cornus array, 
U is well predicted, with only a few instances of underprediction, mostly in the lower 
portion of flow. The T K E  prediction suffers from a few high and low T K E  peaks, 
however the general agreement between the sampled T K E  profile and the full T K E  
profile is well matched, and only in a few instances it can be seen th a t T K E  is
overpredicted.
In both  the stream wise velocity U and the tu rbu len t kinetic energy T K E , the 
sam pling point im m ediately upstream  of the dowel has an unfair weight on the 
Sam pling P a tte rn  B  averaged profile. This can be related to  the statistical 
d istributions explored in Section 4.4.1, where it can be seen th a t there are many 
statistical outliers w ith low velocity but high tu rbu len t intensities. This suggests 
th a t in a m easurem ent strategy  with lim ited m easurem ents, sam pling in the wake 
of an obstacle will significantly skew the overall profile sampled.
Figure 4.29: Sampling P attern  C
Sampling Pattern C
The measurements in Sampling Pattern  C  were those taken by Westwater (2000). A 
cross-streamwise transect bisecting the control volume was sampled, perpendicular 
to the direction of flow. Westwater compared dowel size and spacing effects on 
velocity throughout the canopy. Seven sampling points are taken to make Sampling 
Pattern  C  and can be seen in Figure 4.29.
Transect sampling is common if there is an autom ated sampling rig. Sampling 
in along a cross-streamwise plane is satisfying for the determination of streamwise 
velocity in an unobstructed steady and incompressible flow field where mass and 
momentum are conserved. W ith the simulated vegetated flows considered here,if 
the two-dimensional sampling plane is a representative section (as in this case), and 
if the sampling resolution is high enough, in theory the sampled averaged should 
produce a close match to the full horizontally-averaged profile. This is true for the 
regular shape of the dowels, but may not be adequate for the velocity field induced 
by the spatial heterogeneity of the Cornus saplings.
Sampled-averaged mean and x 2 values for streamwise velocity (U) and turbulent 
kinetic energy (T K E ) using Sampling Pattern  C are listed in Tables 13 to 17 in the 
Appendix.
Prediction of Streamwise Velocity U using Sampling Pattern C
Figures 4.30 and 4.31 present the prediction of streamwise velocity U using Sampling 
Pattern  C  in the dowel and Cornus arrays respectively.
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Figure 4.30: Sampled streamwise velocity U using Sampling Pattern B within dowel
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In Figure 4.30, presenting the stream wise velocity w ithin the dowel arrays, it can be 
seen th a t Sam pling P atte rn  C  consistently underpredicts the stream wise velocity in 
all plots. No improvement in the prediction of the high density array was observed 
when com pared to  the medium density array, as was seen w ith Sam pling P atte rn s A  
and B.  In all plots, the individual samples are well spread out around the Sampling 
P a tte rn  B  horizontally-averaged profile, bu t the high velocity profiles are bunched 
closely together, while the low velocity profiles are more spread out, reflecting the 
s tatistical d istribution of flow variables seen in Section 4.4.1.
Figure 4.31 presents the results for the Cornus array. T he profile is well predicted 
w ithin all plots. Figures 33 and 34 in the A ppendix have the results for o ther control 
volumes C V  1, C V 2 and C V ,  and all show good agreem ent.
Prediction of Turbulent Kinetic Energy T K E  using Sampling Pattern  C
The Sam pling P a tte rn  C  prediction of the tu rbu len t kinetic energy { T K E )  profile in 
the dowels is shown in Figure 4.32. The Sam pling P a tte rn  C  prediction of streamwise 
velocity (U ) profile in the dowels is shown in Figure 4.33.
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Figure 4.32: Sampled turbulent kinetic energy { T K E )  using Sampling Pattern  C  
within dowel arrays
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Figure 4.33: Sampled turbulent kinetic energy (TKE)  using Sampling Pattern C
within Cornus arrays
The T K E  prediction within the medium density dowel array is presented in Figures 
4.32 (a) and (b). It can be seen tha t at the low depth, there is good agreement 
between the Sampling Pattern C  profile and the full horizontally-averaged profile, 
while at the high depth the T K E  is overpredicted. Both (a) and (b) have two 
individual profiles of high T K E , which are the two sample points in the wake of the 
upstream dowel, located at the far right of the transect in Figure 4.29. Mostly, the 
other five profiles have a lower-than-average magnitude of T K E .
In the high density dowel array (Figures 4.32 (c) and (d)), TK E is underpredicted 
at all depths within both plots. Similarly to the medium density dowel array, plot 
(c) shows two sampling verticals with two higher-than-average T K E  profiles, and 
five lower-than-average T K E  profiles.
Figure 4.33 presents the results for the Cornus arrays. The medium density results 
are seen in (a) and (b). The high density results are seen in (c) and (d). In all plots 
apart from (d), there is an underprediction in the turbulent kinetic energy T K E .  
The full results from the other control volumes sampled in the Cornus arrays can 
be seen in Figures 33 and 33 in the Appendix. In these extended results, it can be 
seen tha t within both medium density arrays and the high density low depth array, 
T K E  is generally underpredicted, while in the high density high depth array, T K E  
is often overpredicted.
Sampling Pattern C Review
Sampling Pattern  C  consists of seven sampling points. In the dowel arrays, the 
streamwise velocity (U) is slightly underpredicted, while the T K E  is overpredicted 
in the medium density array and underpredicted within the high density array. This 
suggests tha t in sampling dowels, Sampling Pattern  C  is appropriate to  measure the 
streamwise velocity (U),  but large errors in the TKE can be found.
Overall,in the medium density Cornus array, both the streamwise velocity (U) and 
the turbulent kinetic energy { T K E )  are closely predicted. In the high density Cornus 
array, the streamwise velocity {U) is again well predicted, but the turbulent kinetic 
energy profile is adversely affected by TKE peaks in the data.
Figure 4.34: Sampling P a tte rn  D
Sampling Pattern D
The pattern  in Sampling P atte rn  D  has been inspired by the research described in 
Poggi et al. (2004). More measurements are taken in areas th a t exhibit high spatial 
variability of flow characteristics. In the case of the staggered array, areas close to 
the plants will have the greatest variability, and so more m easurem ents are taken in 
these areas, w ith fewer taken in the free flow regions away from the plants.
In a regular array, the general pattern  of spatial variability can be determined 
approximately, as it is known for example th a t a low velocity, high wake forms behind 
the dowel. However there is a paradox inherent - if the flow field is being sampled 
to determ ine the velocity characteristics, a weighted sampling scheme assumes a 
knowledge of the velocity characteristics in the field.
Figure 4.34 presents the sample points for Sampling P atte rn  D.
Sampled-averaged mean and x 2 values for stream wise velocity ( U ) and turbulent 
kinetic energy ( T K E )  using Sampling P atte rn  C are listed in Tables 13 to 17 in the 
Appendix.
Prediction of U using Sampling Pattern D
Figure 4.35 presents the Sampling P attern  4 results for the dowel arrays, Figure 4.36 
presents the Sampling P atte rn  4 results for the Cornus array.
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Figure 4.35: Sampled streamwise velocity (U) using Sampling Pattern C within
Cornus arrays
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Figure 4.36: Sampled streamwise velocity ( U) using Sampling Pattern C  within
Cornus arrays
The Sampling Pattern  D streamwise velocity (U) predictions within the dowel arrays 
are presented in Figure 4.35. It can be seen tha t all the plots show a close prediction, 
although in each case, the streamwise velocity is slightly overpredicted to a similar 
magnitude. Unlike most of the other sampling schemes, there is no difference
between the medium density and the high density arrays.
Figure 4.36 presents the results for the Cornus arrays. In (a), the Sampling Pattern 
D profile produces an overprediction in streamwise velocity. An overprediction also 
occurs in the lower portion of flow of (b). In Figures 4.36 (c) and (d), presenting 
the high density Cornus data, the prediction is closely matched.
Extended results for the other control volumes sampled in the Cornus arrays (C V  1,
C V 2 and C V 4) may be found in Figures 35 and 36 in the Appendix. These 
figures show similar results with better agreement in the high density Cornus array, 
compared to the low density array, where streamwise velocity ( U ) is over-predicted.
Prediction of TK E using Sampling Pattern D
Figure 4.37 presents the results for the medium and high density dowel arrays. 
Figure 4.38 presents the results for the medium and high density Cornus arrays.
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Figure 4.37: Sampled turbulent kinetic energy ( TKE)  using Sampling Pattern C
within dowel arrays
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Figure 4.38: Sampled turbulent kinetic energy [ T K E )  using Sampling Pattern  C  
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Figure 4.38 presents the  results for the  dowel arrays. In the  m edium density array 
plots (a) and (b), the T K E  is underpredicted , w hereas in the  high density array (c) 
and (d), the T K E  is overpredicted. The spread of the individual sam pling verticals 
included in Sam pling P a tte rn  D  shows th a t Sam pling P a tte rn  D  includes many 
grouped sam pling verticals and a few outliers w ith high TK E. These high value 
TK E values have a weighted effect on the average.
The results for T K E  w ithin the Cornus array are seen in Figure 4.38. Overall, the 
agreem ent is good, however there are m any peaks in T K E  th a t d is to rt the Sampling 
P a tte rn  D profile. E xtended results for the rem aining control volumes ( C V  1, C V 2 
and C V 4) can be found in Figures 37 and  38 in the A ppendix. These additional 
figures show extrem ely variable rates of prediction. In the m edium  density Cornus 
array in Figure 37, the T K E  is generally underpredicted  in the  lower portion of flow 
and overpredicted in the upper portion of flow. In the high density  Cornus array in 
Figure 37, there is much more variation.
Sampling Pattern D  Review
Sampling P a tte rn  D  closely predicts the stream wise velocity (U) for the dowels and 
the high density Cornus array, however, U is overpredicted for the m edium  density 
Cornus array.
For the tu rbu len t kinetic energy ( T K E )  results, the prediction rates are more 
variable. For the dowels, the m edium density array  is underpredicted , whereas 
the high density array is overpredicted. This suggests th a t in the medium density 
array, Sampling P a tte rn  D  does not sample areas of high T K E , whereas in the high 
density array, overly tu rbu len t areas of flow are sampled.
Table 14 presents the s tatistical d a ta  of m ean and y 2 f° r Sam pling P atte rn  D.
Analysis of the Spread of Error in Streamwise Velocity and Turbulent Kinetic Energy
The stream wise velocity (U)  and turbulen t kinetic energy ( T K E )  d a ta  in the 
previous section can be aggregated to determ ine the effectiveness of the Sampling 
P a tte rn s A  to  D  w ithin a range of different flow scenarios. Analysing all the results 
together in a global dataset allows an overall com parison of the success of the 
respective m ethods to  be made. Figure 4.39 presents the error in the sampled 
stream wise velocity (U)  prediction for both the dowel and Cornus arrays. Each circle 
in the Figures represents the percentage error in the sam pled stream wise velocity 
(£/), when com pared to the flow-field volume-averaged mean value (Uxyz). As
expected, due to the higher degree of flow field uniformity in the Cornus arrays, the 
sampling patterns are overall more successful at predicting mean U, when compared 
to the dowel arrays. Although the sample sizes are small, there is a general trend, 
with the increasing sample pattern  number, and consequently number of samples, 
moving from a negative to a positive error.
Figure 4.40 presents the variation in turbulent kinetic energy { T K E )  prediction for 
both the dowel and Cornus arrays. Once again, each circle represents the percentage 
error in the sampled T K E  as compared to the full flow-field volume-averaged value 
('T K E xyz). The spread of prediction error in the dowel arrays does not appear to 
improve with sampling pattern number within either the dowel or Cornus data. 
Looking at this global dataset, it is apparent tha t to accurately capture the 
streamwise velocity (U) in a staggered dowel array, for the range of flow conditions 
and planting densities in this study, Sampling P attern  D  should be the preferred 
option, while for staggered arrays of Cornus or similar plant form, Sampling Pattern  
C  should be preferred. However, checking the error in T K E  for both of these shows 
tha t errors of up to 14% and 18% may be expected.
It is unlikely tha t these sampling patterns form the optimum sampling strategy 
available. The sheer number of possible sampling combinations makes a definitive 
study including all possible combinations very intensive, however, a methodical and 
practical approach has been adopted to attem pt to find realistic optimum sampling 
locations for the dataset.
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Figure 4.41: Sampling Transects Parallel to Flow Direction 
4.5.2 Transect Sampling
Many experimental studies use mounted autom ated devices (ADV, LDV, laser etc.) 
to sample the flow characteristics of arrays, saving time and ensuring a greater degree 
of control and repeatability than can be achieved through manual adjustment. Such 
devices often move in one plane and so sample along pre-defined transect lines. To 
find the optimum location of sampling transects, the da ta  collected will be resampled 
along streamwise and spanwise lines, and compared to the full sample mean. Results 
for the high density, dowel D3g and Cornus V3d  arrays have been selected to show 
the full development of sampling in transect lines parallel to  the principal flow 
direction. Streamwise velocity (U) and turbulent kinetic energ}' ( T K E )  are the 
variables to be compared to the profiles from the full sample.
Sampling Parallel to Flow Direction - Examples from Dowel and Cornus Arrays
Sampling parallel to the flow direction is likely to be highly biased. Since the 
wake structure from the dowels and Cornus specimens extends for some distance 
directly behind the obstacle, and transect sited in line with the plants will be highly 
influenced by their presence and are likely to show particularly low velocities and 
high, compared to the full sample mean values. Consequently, transects in line with 
the free flow stream should exhibit higher velocities and low TKE. It is proposed 
therefore, that at distances of approximately 1/3 and 2 /3  between elements, the 
optimal sampling locations with representative ( U) and ( T K E )  should be found. 
Figure 4.41 shows the sampling transects, labelled Y1  to Y 7.
Streamwise velocity (f/)and mean and x 2 values for all transects sampled parallel
to the flow direction may be found in Table 18 in the Appendix.
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Figure 4.42: Sampling streamwise velocity (U) parallel to flow direction in high
density dowel array
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Figure 4.43: Sampling turbulent kinetic energy (TKE)  parallel to flow direction in
high density dowel array
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Figure 4.44: Sampling streamwise velocity (U) parallel to flow direction in high
density Cornus array
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Figure 4.45: Sampling turbulent kinetic energy (TKE)  parallel to flow direction in
high density Cornus array
Figure 4.42 presents the predicted streamwise velocity(U) results in the dowel array 
D3d, using sampling transects Y1 to Y7. In each subfigure, the thin lines represent 
the seven individual sampling verticals th a t comprise the transect. The thick line 
is the mean (U) profile of the transect, and the thick line marked with circles is the 
streamwise velocity profile from the full control volume ( Uxy).
Transect Y1 samples the points approaching the downstream dowel (refer to Figure 
4.41). As the sampling points approach the dowel, the flow gets diverted laterally 
around the dowel, and the proportion of streamwise velocity reduces. Thus, sampling 
along this transect underpredicts the streamwise velocity ( U ). Transect Y2 is 
similarly affected. Transects Y3, Y4 and Y5 sample in the flow space in between 
the dowels. This is a free stream region, throughout the flume there are no obstacles 
to the flow, and so the streamwise velocity predicted here exhibits at a higher 
magnitude than the the full sample profile. Transects Y6  and Y1  sample the region 
of flow directly behind the downstream dowel in Figure 4.41. The turbulent wake 
structure behind the dowel reduces the predicted streamwise velocity ( U ) to well 
below the profile obtained from the full sample. Thus, sampling transects progressing 
from left to right in the grid, U is underpredicted at the edges, and overpredicted 
in the middle. Thus, it follows tha t the optim um  result will come from sampling 
points tha t lie between pairs Y 2 and Y 3, and Y5 and Y 6 .
The prediction of turbulent kinetic energy TK E in the high density, high depth 
dowel array, according to the transects parallel to the flow direction, are presented 
in Figure 4.43. The TKE prediction from the transects fall into two groups. The 
TKE is underpredicted in all transects from Y1 to Y 3. These transects cover the 
region of flow approaching the downstream dowel in Figure 4.41, where the flow 
is more streamlined and comparatively unaffected by the presence of the dowels. 
Conversely, transects Y5 to Y 7 sample the region immediately behind the dowel, 
where the highly turbulent conditions of the wake bias the results. The predicted 
TKE profile from these regions is therefore much higher than  the full sample TK E 
profile.
The high density, high depth Cornus array was similarly sampled using transects 
parallel to the principal flow direction. Figure 4.44 presents the results for parallel 
sampling along Transects Y1  to Y 7. In contrast to the single stem dowels, the 
Cornus array consists of multi-stem plants. The heterogeneous nature of the Cornus 
plants is documented in Section 3.2 on Page 77. Rather than  concentrated areas of 
high and low turbulence, as exhibited by the dowel flow field, the streamwise velocity 
and turbulence conditions show less variation throughout the flow field. Transects
Y 1 and V 2 lie in the approach to the downstream  dowel of Figure 4.41 do not appear 
to significantly overpredict or underpredict the streamwise velocity. Transects Y 3  to 
Y 6  generally overpredict the streamwise velocity. Transect Y 7, which lies directly 
behind the plant, underpredicts the streamwise velocity.
The prediction of turbulent kinetic energy (T K E ) in the dowel array using parallel 
transects is presented in Figure 4.43. Transects Y 1 and Y 2 approxim ately m atch the 
overall D3d  global TK E Profile, although the m agnitude at lower depths is variously 
overpredicted and underpredicted. Transects Y 3 to Y 5 underpredict the D3d  TK E 
profile, particularly  at lower depths. Transects Y 6 and Y 1  overpredict the TK E 
profile in the lower portion of flow, but underpredict in the top region of flow.
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Figure 4.46: Sampling Transects Perpendicular to  Flow Direction
Sampling Perpendicular to Flow Direction - Examples from Dowel and Cornus Arrays
Sampling velocity and turbulence perpendicular to  the flow should cut through a 
greater variation of the flow field than sampling parallel, however, a similar bias is 
likely to exist. Transects which sample a portion of flow immediately behind a plant 
element will probably exhibit higher degrees of turbulence, than  those not cutting 
through an area of flow affected by the plants.
The results for perpendicular sampling of streamwise velocity ( U) in the high density 
dowel array are presented in Figure 4.47. In Transects X I  and A 2, which sample the 
area of flow next to the downstream dowel, the streamwise velocity is overpredicted. 
In transects A 3 to A9, the streamwise velocity is underpredicted. In Transects A10 
and ATI, the streamwise velocity is overpredicted. Transects A 3 and A 10 appear 
to produce the most accurate prediction of the global TK E Profile.
The results for perpendicular sampling of turbulent kinetic energy in the high density 
dowel array are presented in Figure 4.48. In transects A 1 and A 2, which sample the 
area of flow next to the downstream dowel, the TK E is underpredicted. In transects 
A 3 and A4, the TKE is overpredicted. In transects A 5 and A 8 , the the TKE is 
underpredicted. In transects A 9 to A l l ,  the TK E is overpredicted, transects A1 
and A l l  appear to produce the most accurate prediction of the D3d Global TKE 
Profile.
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The results for perpendicular sampling of stream wise velocity ( U) in the high density 
Cornus array are presented in Figure 4.49. In transect X I , which samples the area 
of flow next to  the downstream  dowel, the stream wise velocity is overpredicted. In 
transect X 2 ,  U is underpredicted. In transects X 2  and X 3 , the streamwise velocity 
is underpredicted. In transects X 4  and X 7 ,  the the stream wise velocity is well 
predicted. Transects X 8 and X 9  appear to  underpredict U in the lower portion of 
flow. In transects X 1 0  and X l l ,  U is overpredicted in the lower portion of flow. 
Transects X 4  to X 7  produce the m ost accurate prediction of the D3d Global TK E 
Profile.
The results for perpendicular sam pling of tu rbu len t kinetic energy in the high density 
Cornus array are presented in Figure 4.50. In transects X I ,  which samples the area 
of flow next to the dow nstream  dowel, the TK E  is underpredicted  near the bed and 
overpredicted near the surface. In transects X 2  to  X 5 ,  the T K E  is overpredicted. 
In transects X 6  and X 7 ,  the the TK E  is generally well predicted. In transects X 8 
to X l l ,  the T K E  is underpredicted. Transects X 6 and X 7  appear to produce the 
most accurate prediction of the D3d global T K E  Profile.
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Figure 4.47: Sampling streamwise velocity ( U ) perpendicular to flow direction in 
high density dowel array
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Figure 4.48: Sampling turbulent kinetic energy ( TKE)  perpendicular to flow
direction in high density dowel array
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Figure 4.49: Sampling streamwise velocity (U) perpendicular to flow direction in
high density Cornus array
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Figure 4.50: Sampling turbulent kinetic energy (TKE)  perpendicular to flow
direction in high density Cornus array
Analysis of Error in Parallel and Perpendicular Sampling
An analysis of linear transect sampling both parallel and perpendicular to the 
flow direction has been carried out for all the dowel and Cornus Control Volumes 
sampled.
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Figure 4.52: Parallel Transect Sampling in dowel arrays, x2 of U (left) and TKE
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Figure 4.56: Parallel Transect Sampling in Cornus arrays, x2 of U (left) and TKE
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TKE (right)
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4 .5 .3  O ptim ised  Sam pling  - T h ree  S a m p les
Selecting the optim al sampling locations using system atic sam pling patterns limits 
the potential to find the optim al location. F inding the optim al location or 
com bination of locations from all the results obta ined  elim inates the sampling 
bias th a t transect or pa tte rn  sam pling introduces. W hile these optim al sampling 
locations are specific to the flow conditions in the docum ented stud)", any recurring 
optim al locations may give an indication tow ards a sam pling location where both  
stream wise velocity (U)  and the tu rbu len t kinetic energy ( T K E )  can be sampled 
accurately.
In this optim ised sam pling regime, every com bination of th ree sam pling locations 
w ithin the sam pling grid have been calculated. For the dowel arrays, this is the 
num ber of com binations of 69 profiles. For the Cornus arrays, this is the num ber of 
com binations of 77 profiles.
The optim al locations has been selected according to the sam ple m ean error (rr03) 
which is the mean error of the streamwise' velocity and turbulence, w ith each 
weighted evenly. The mean error is calculated using:
W here o~o3 is the combined mean error, ay  is stream wise velocity m ean error and 
°~t k e  is the turbulen t kinetic energy mean error.
The three sam pling com binations are plotted for each dowel arrays, and for control 
volume (C V 3) of the Cornus array. Plots of bo th  the stream w ise velocity ( U ) and 
the tu rbu len t kinetic energy ( T K E )  are presented. A lthough the sam pling locations 
may not represent the best individual sampling com binations for either streamwise 
velocity or tu rbu len t kinetic energy, they give an idea of locations which will provide 
a fair estim ate of both.
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Figure 4.59: Sampling Grid Reference
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Figure 4.61: dowel array, low density high flow depth. Sampled streamwise velocity
(U) (top row) and turbulent kinetic energy (TKE)  (bottom row)
Figure 4.62: Sampling Grid Reference
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Figure 4.63: dowel array, high density low flow depth. Sampled streamwise velocity 
(U ) (top row) and turbulent kinetic energy ( T K E )  (bottom  row)
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Figure 4.64: dowel array, high density high flow depth. Sampled streamwise velocity
(U) (top row) and turbulent kinetic energy (TKE)  (bottom row)
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Figure 4.65: Sampling Grid Reference
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Figure 4.66: Cornus array, low density low flow depth. Sampled streamwise velocity 
(U) (top row) and turbulent kinetic energy ( T K E )  (bottom  row))
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Figure 4.67: Cornus array, low density high flow depth. Sampled streamwise velocity
(U) (top row) and turbulent kinetic energy (TKE)  (bottom row)
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Figure 4.68: Sampling Grid Reference
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Figure 4.69: Cornus array, high density low flow depth. Sampled streamwise velocity 
(U ) (top row) and turbulent kinetic energy { T K E )  (bottom  row)
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Figure 4.70: Cornus array, high density high flow depth. Sampled streamwise
velocity {U) (top row) and turbulent kinetic energy {TKE)  (bottom row)
Discussion o f  T hree Sam p lin g  L ocations W ithin  dowel and Cornus Arrays
Figures 4.60 to 4.64 present the top three optim um  three-sample strategy for the 
dowel arrays. W ithin the full flow field, the pa ttern  of high and low streamwise 
velocity (U) and high and low turbulent kinetic energy ( T K E )  do not coincide. 
Therefore it is the aim to find a combination of locations th a t will combine enough 
of the diverse flow characteristics to reliably indicate combinations of sampling 
locations that will produce an accurate prediction for both  streamwise velocity and 
turbulent kinetic energy.
Figures 4.60 and 4.61 present the low depth and high depth results for the medium 
density dowel array. Overall, there are two ’spread’ distribution patterns evident. 
In the first case, it can be seen tha t all the sampling locations lie well distributed 
around the mean, with the pair close to one side. The velocity and turbulence 
values balance accordingly. For example, in Figure 4.60 (a), one low velocity/ high 
turbulence location at coordinates (8,7) has been sampled, and two high velocity/ 
low turbulence locations at coordinates (8,7) and (9,5) have been sampled to produce 
both averaged sample means in good agreement. In the second case, there is one 
sample on either side, and another with an already close value, as seen in Figure 
4.60 (a).
Figures 4.60 and 4.61 present the low depth and high depth results for the high 
density dowel array. In contrast with the results for the medium array, many of 
the plots show groupings of locations with little deviation from the horizontally- 
averaged mean profile. An example of this can be seen in Figure 4.61 (b) top plot, 
where the streamwise velocity has been sampled in areas of similar velocity, but 
radically different turbulent kinetic energy. Significantly, there is no instance here 
where both the streamwise velocity and the turbulent kinetic energy both have these 
’tigh t’ sampling groupings.
Figures 4.66 to 4.70 present the top three three-sample strategy for the Cornus 
arrays. In Figures 4.66 and 4.67 presenting the medium density Cornus results, it 
is evident tha t accuracy in both the streamwise velocity and the turbulent kinetic 
energy have suffered. Note tha t the streamwise velocity is underpredicted by similar 
amounts in all the plots, while there is a greater variation in the sampled turbulent 
kinetic energy profile.
In Figures 4.69 and 4.70 presenting the high density Cornus results, it can be 
seen that the sampled streamwise velocity profiles are well matched to the full 
horizontally-averaged profile. There is more variation in the profile of turbulent
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Figure 4.71: Sampling grid dowel (a) and Cornus (b) location frequency in triple 
sampling
kinetic energy.
It can be seen th a t when sampling within the dowel array, good prediction of both 
the streamwise velocity and the turbulent kinetic energy can be achieved, while it 
seems to  be harder to find good predictions of bo th  within the Cornus array. 
Analysis of the results may provide guidance to  obtaining good sampling locations. 
Two m ethods are compared here. The frequency of each sampling location has been 
noted and plotted in Figure 4.71 for the dowels and Cornus respectively. This shows 
whether a coordinate has been used once, twice or three times. Only the top three 
combinations have been used to create the plot. No clear pattern  in evident, this 
may be due to  the small number of samples.
Alternatively, it may be more interesting to plot ’sampling triangles’ in order 
to identify the optimum strategy, with each vertex a sampling point. Certain 
’sampling triangle’ shapes and orientations may be dominant. Figure 4.72 presents 
the sampling triangles from the da ta  in Figures 4.60 to  4.70. The sampling triangles 
form a range of shapes with no immediately distinguishing pattern , with a variety of 
triangles long and inclined and others almost equilateral in shape. Some sampling 
patterns appear to be repeated throughout all plots. If the sampling grid is sub­
divided into four quadrants, bisected by the central transects X6 and Y4, each 
triangle could be defined by the number of quadrants entered, and thus the rough 
sampling shape tha t appears most frequently.
Tables 4.5 and 4.6 present the global dataset results including both dowels and 
Cornus for triangles entering two quadrants and three quadrants respectively. 
Where a vertex lies on a boundary between two quadrants, the vertex location 
has been counted twice, once in each adjacent quadrant. It can be seen tha t within 
the location options for triangles entering two quadrants, most triangles are located 
diagonally across from the top right to  the bottom  left. For triangles entering three 
quadrants, most triangles are located across the top left and right and bottom  left 
quadrants.
The consistency of the results suggests a good strategy for sampling may lie in a 
diagonal bisecting the control volume.
Top left Top right Bottom  left Bottom  right
Top left 0 4 0 2
Top right - 1 8 2
Bottom left - - 0 0
Bottom right - - - 0
Table 4.5: Global sampling triangles entering two quadrants only
Top right Bottom  left Bottom  right
Top left Top right - 9 4
Top left Bottom left - - 2
Top right Bottom left - - 6
Table 4.6: Global sampling triangles entering three quadrants
Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5 Y6 Y7
(a)
Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5 Y6 Y7
(c)
Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5 Y6 Y7
(b)
Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5 Y6 Y7
(d)
Figure 4.72: Sampling grid dowel medium density (a) and high density (b) and 
Cornus medium density (c) and high density (d) triple sampling triangles
5Drag Force Tests on Full Scale Trees
5.1 Introduction
5.1.1 Hydrodynamics and Trees
This Chapter explains the experimental methodology and results obtained from 
direct drag force tests on twenty three fully submerged floodplain woodland trees 
of the Salix, Alnus and Populus genera. This work was carried out in collaboration 
with Braunschweig University (Germany) and the University of N atural Sciences 
(Austria). The facility used was the Canal de Experiencias Hidrodinamicas de El 
Pardo (CEHIPAR), located near Madrid, Spain.
Recent years have seen a new appreciation for floodplain woodland, and measures to 
reintroduce these diverse environments have been brought forward both nationally 
and internationally (Fleming et al. 2001, Dresner et al. 2006, IPCC 2007, Kiljn 
et al. 2008, Environment Agency 2009). The biological diversity th a t makes 
floodplain woodland so treasured, is a very real problem when assessing the wider 
hydrodynamic impact on river systems. Numerical modelling is routinely employed 
to model the flood routing characteristics of rivers, and is a critical step in 
determining the flood alleviation potential of floodplain woodland. While scaled
experim ents, explored in C hapters 3 and 4 can identify broad trends of vegetation 
array dynam ics, it is experim ents investigating real shrubs and trees th a t can help 
develop a true understanding of the processes, bo th  biom echanic and hydrodynam ic, 
th a t come into play in floodplain woodland environm ents.
From the earliest num erical river models, vegetation has been modelled as an 
extension of boundary skin friction using roughness factors such as M anning’s n  
or the Chezy factor (Chow 1959). The lim itation  is th a t  for vegetation th a t extends 
throughout the whole w ater column, roughness coefficients such M anning’s n  become 
a function of depth  (Ree 1958, Sm ith et al. 1990). A more appropria te  model is 
the inclusion of a hydrodynam ic drag term  (W ilson & Shaw 1977) which extends 
throughout the w ater column, and the value of which does not vary w ith depth  for a 
particu lar type of vegetation. In the field of mangrove m odelling, th is has generally 
taken the form of the classical drag coefficient term  (5.1), where the mangrove trees 
are assumed to  behave as circular cylinders w ith a d rag  coefficient value ( Cd) of 1.0 .
Fd — ^C ,iN  A pUq (5.1)
W here Fd is the drag force exerted o n / by the vegetation, Cd is the drag coefficient 
(in tu rbu len t flows this relates to  the shape of the obstacle), N  is the num ber of trees, 
A p is the projected area of an individual tree, and Uq is the free stream  velocity. 
The two lim itations of this m ethod are the lack of an incorporation of the effect of 
sheltering which can reduce the drag coefficient of an individual by up to  60 % of 
the original value (Li & Shen 1973, Nepf 1999), and the inability to account for the 
representation of flexible an d / or foliated vegetation.
Several authors have determ ined the drag coefficient of flexing trees through direct 
m easurem ent (M ayhead 1973, Fathi-M aghadam  & Kouwen 1997, O platka 1998 a, 
Freeman et al. 2000, A rm anini et al. 2005, Kane & Smiley 2006). All researchers note 
that, the variation between force and velocity is linear. O platka (1998 a) proposed the 
use of the com pound drag coefficient term  ( CdA ) to characterise the drag coefficient, 
due to  the difficulty of determ ining the projected area ( A p) once the tree deflects:
CdA = (5.2)
2A,
Plj6
Section 5.2 explains the preparation and docum entation of the plant properties. 
Section 5.3 presents results from a cylinder test. Section 5.4 presents the drag force 
d a ta  obtained. In Section 5.6, the drag d a ta  is linked to the plant properties and 
em pirically derived relationships between the plant properties and velocity d a ta  are
defined.
5 .1 .2  Participants in Hydralab
Person Institu te R esponsib ility
Catherine Wilson CU Project Leader
Jochen Aberle UB Drag forces measurement
Hans Peter Rauch BOKU M easurement of tree prop­
erties
Patricia Xavier CU Experim ental work and 
force - velocity data  
analysis
Thomas Schoneboom UB Experim ental work and 
drag force data  post­
processing
Walter Lammeranner BOKU Experim ental work and de­
term ination of tree proper­
ties including bending stiff­
ness
Clemens Weissteiner BOKU Video Analysis, tree proper­
ties post processing
Table 5.1: Participants in Hydralab III. (CU) Cardiff University, UK; (UB)
Braunschweig University, Germany; (BOKU) University of N atural Resources and 
Applied Life Sciences, Austria
5 .1 .3  P ro jec t  Background
This study mimics the m ethodology employed by O platka (1998a), who dragged 
Salix purpurea L. and Salix viminalis L. trees via a 140 m towing tank  through 
w ater on a frame, and directly m easured the drag  force and m om ent exerted in three 
directions. The Salix  specimens were sourced from the  region of Bern - Burgdorf 
in Switzerland, and the experim ents were carried out during  Ju ly  of 1995 and 1996. 
The m axim um  age of the Salix  was 5 years, and the heights of the willows tested 
varied from 1.8 m to  4.5 m, w ith towing velocities ranged from 1 m /s  to  4 m /s.
In the present study, twenty-two trees (including 13 Salix  specim ens)were tested by 
pulling them  horizontally through a still body of w ater under different velocities, 
and the drag force and mom ent exerted was m easured in three dimensions. The 
drag force - velocity relationships were principally exam ined to assess the im pact of 
foliage on the drag force exerted. The deflection and reconfiguration of the trees at 
varying velocities was docum ented using underw ater cam eras.
Table 5.2 docum ents the range of tree properties and testing  conditions in the study 
of O platka (1998a) versus the conditions in the present study. Figure 5.1 presents 
the different experim ental set-ups. A key difference is th a t O platka m ounted upright 
subm erged specimens on a frame, to which a force tranducer was attached, while in 
the present study, the trees were subm erged upside down and attached  directly to 
the force transducer.
Trees O platka (1998a) P resen t S tudy
Species Salix purpurea L., Salix viminalis Salix atrocinerea Brot., Salix alba,
Heights 1.8 m to 4.5 m
Flum e O platka (1998a) P resent S tudy
Length 140 m 300 m
W idth 4 m 30 m
D epth 1.9 rri 10 m
Velocities 1 m /s  to 4 m /s 0.125 m /s  to 4 m /s
Table 5.2: C om parative experim ental conditions between the study of Oplatka and 
the present study
U p s f - . *
A/Dri FHteri I
1.50 m
\f'■ ' ' * * ✓
(a)
djjreptipn of m ovem en t  
of carriage * Sggcitrign supported  in 
adjustab le clam p with 
strain gau ge s y ste msub m erged  side- 
viewing cam era
syb.rpptgj§.d rear- 
view ing cam era
(b)
Figure 5.1: (a) Experimental set-up for the study of Oplatka (1998a), Sw is the 
resultant force, a  is the resultant angle and r  is the lever arm of the force, (b) 
Experimental set-up for present study
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5 .1 .4  Hydra lab Project Objectives
The principal objective of the  H ydralab P ro ject was to improve current approaches 
for the accurate prediction of flows in riparian  floodplains, w ith a focus on common 
European woodland tree and shrub species. This was achieved through the following 
objectives:
1. D ocum entation of the tree properties including frontal projected area and 
vertical d istribu tion  of leaves and wood biomass and the m odulus of elasticity
2. Investigation of a high-resolution, high accuracy drag  force - velocity relation­
ship
3. Investigation of the reconfiguration of trees under fluid loading
4. Investigation into the contribution of foliage to the overall drag of the tree
5. Developm ent and form ulation of physically-based form ulae which quantify the 
hydraulic resistance of plants as a function of m easurable characteristics
The results of the study will lead to im provem ents in numerical modelling tools for 
in tegrated  environm ental and hydraulic m anagem ent.
5.2 M ethodology
5.2 .1  Drag Force M easurem ents
To date, several au thors have chosen to measure drag force of trees directly. 
M easurem ent techniques vary, from wind tunnel studies (M ayhead 1973), to 
m ounting trees on trucks (Kouwen & Fathi-M aghadam  2000, Kane & Smiley 2006) 
and hydraulic flume studies (Fathi-M aghadam  & Kouwen 1997, O platka 1998 a, 
Freeman et al. 2000).
5 .2 .2  D ynanom eter
In the present study, a three-dim ensional dynam om eter was used to m easure the 
forces and m om ents in three dimensions. The dynanom eter rig can be seen in Figure
5.2 (a). The rig consisted of five load cells m easuring forces in three dimensions. 
Two sensors each for the vertical and lateral directions and one for the longitudinal
(a) View from side (b) Dynamometer Unit Z2
Figure 5.2: Dynamometer (a) and load cell unit (b)
direction. The sensors allowed both the force and moment to calculated in all three 
dimensions. One of these sensors is pictured in Figure 5.2 (b).
For the calculation of the resulting forces, CEHIPAR provided the following 
equations referred to the point of origin of the dynamometer (see Figures 5.3 (a) 
and (b) and Figure 5.4):
X = Fxcos0  +  (Fyl +  Fj,24) (5.3)
Y = (Fyl +  Fy2) cos/3 (5.4)
Z = Fti + Fz2 + Fz3 (5.5)
Mx = 23(Fz3 - F x1 - F z2) (5.6)
My = 60 (Fzl -  Fz2 + Fz3) (5.7)
M z =  70 ( F y l  — F y 2) (5.8)
(5.9)
Where X , Y  and Z  are the recorded mass in kg  aligned to the local axis of the 
dynamometer, Fx, Fy and Fz are the forces aligned to the axis of the basin, 
is the correction angle between the x-axis of the basin and the orientation of the 
dynamometer.
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5.2.2.1 Am plifier and Software
•  M easuring Amplifier und A /D -C onverter: H ottinger Baldwin Messtechnik 
A B22A
• Slots: HBM ML30
• Software: M GC Plus A sstistan t 3.3 Release 8
5 .2 .3  Procedure for Force Data Analysis
This analysis procedure was developed by Thom as Schonebaum  from Technische 
U niversitaet Braunschweig according to the  following steps:
1. D eterm ination of appropria te  tim e segm ent for calculation of the mean values
2 . C alculation of directional forces (Fx, Fy, Fz [N|) and m om ents {M x_0, M y>o, 
^ 2,0? Mx,ws, My^s ,  Mz,ws [Nmj) from the raw d a ta  (A", Y 1, Y 2, Z 1, Z 2, Z3
Iksl)
3. C alculation of resulting force Fre.sxz [N], lever arm  h resxz [m|, angle alpharesxz 
[°], C d A  (m 2)
4. M anual D eterm ination of the u ltim ate point before acceleration of the carriage 
for each velocity and each run ( ten(i)
5. C alculation of the mean values and statistical param eters of the forces Fx , Fy, 
Fz (N ) and m om ents M x,ws, M yAVS, M z^i;s (N rn ) w ith the time segment defined 
in step 1 using a script in ’D iadem ’. Calculation of a linear regression of the 
force Fx and Fz as indicator for a tem poral decline of the forces
6. Saving the data , exporting the da ta  to a M atlab-File and a PDF-file. 
Exporting the mean values and statistical param eters to Excel
5 .2 .4  Equations for the Calculation of  Forces and M om ents
For the drag  force calculations on the trees, the angle (3 was set to zero. T he following 
equations are based on the units N  and N rn  and are referred to the point of origin 
of the dynam om eter (see Figure 5.3).
Fx =  9.81a; (5.10)
Fy =  9 .8 l ( ? / l+ 2 /2 )  (5-11)
Fz =  9.81 (z\  +  Z2 +  23) (5.12)
M Xt0 =  0.23-9.81 (Z3 - 22 - 21) (5-13)
Myfi =  0.60 • 9.81 (zi — z2 +  0 .52:3) (5-14)
M Zt 0 =  0 .7 0 - 9 .8 1 ( 3 /2 - 2 / i )  (5.15)
(5.16)
For the calculation of the moments on the plant, a new reference point is set to the 
contact point of the water surface with the stem  of the plant (see Figure 5.3 (b)).
M XtWS =  [0.23 ■ 9.81 (*3 -  22 -  2OJ +  [0.64 • 9.81 (3/1 +  y2)\ (5.17)
M VjWS = 9.81 [-(0.382*!) -  (0.6822s) -  (0.1.58222)] -  [0.64-9.81a;] (5.18) 
M ZjWS =  [9.81 (0.2823/0 ] + [9.81 ( I .6823/2)] (5.19)
(5.20)
The equations above are valid for the direction ’forw ard’. For the calculation of the 
forces and moments in the ’backward’ direction, Equations 5.16 to  5.20 have to be 
adapted with a factor of —1 in the x and y directions.
During a single forward or backward run, several velocities could be attained in 
series. Figure 5.5 shows the recorded time series da ta  of Forces Fx, Fy and Fz 
exerted on the Dynanometer by tree 51, during a forward run, at velocities 0.25 
m /s to 1.75 m /s. Figure 5.6 presents the equivalent moments Mx, My and Mz. It 
can be seen tha t the force at the transition point between velocities shows a peak at 
the point of transition, before reducing slowly. The actual change in carriage velocity 
takes place over a time period in the order of a few seconds. It is clear, however, 
the force exerted on the dynanom eter continues to change for a much longer period, 
and particularly at high velocities, there is a significant tem poral decline of force. 
In order to ensure tha t representative force and moment values are derived from the 
time series dataset, statistical analysis was carried out to find the optimum time 
segment to use.
The calculation of the cumulative average and standard  deviation started with the
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Figure 5.5: Forces Fx Fy and Fx (N) against tim e (s) for multiple velocities between 
0.25 m /s  and 1.75 m /s
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Figure 5.6: Moments Mx My and Mz (Nm) against time (s) for multiple velocities 
between 0.25 m /s  and 1.75 m /s
last point in the timeline of the measurement and ended with the first data  point 
(backward calculation). Figures 5.7 (a) to (b) shows th a t the cumulative average is 
stable after approximately 8 seconds for velocity U =  0.25 m /s, after approximately 
6 seconds for U =  1.25 m /s and after approxim ately 5 s for U =  3.50 m /s. 
Assuming seven different velocities are tested in one run and a maximum number of 
data points of 3000 at a data  rate of 10 Hz are collected, approxim ately 40 seconds 
are available for every run. Considering acceleration, deceleration and a stabilization 
of the trees, approximately 30 seconds is the maximum theoretical time segment for 
averaging. Considering the variations in measuring time due to the manual handling 
of the dynamometer wagon in the backward direction, the available time segment 
is probably less than 30 seconds. The lower limit was calculated from Salix 11. To 
account for the different trees with and w ithout leaves and their different vibration 
characteristics the time segment should be chosen higher than the lower limit. On the 
basis of these considerations, the time segment for averaging was set to 20 seconds, 
bounded at each end of one velocity-time m easurem ent series by t start where t start 
tend ~ 20 s and tenci-
The device was calibrated to measure forces in 3 dimensions to an accuracy of 1 
gram, when the loading exceeded lOOg. At smaller loads the accuracy is unknown 
so every attem pt was made to ensure m easurements taken exceeded lOOg.
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Figure 5.7: Temporal decline of measured forces
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Figure 5.8: Images taken from the CEHIPAR facility, El Pardo, Madrid
5.2.5 Experimental Procedure
5.2.5.1 The CEHIPAR Facility
The experiments were carried out during March and April 2008 under the Hydralab 
grant scheme (Ad van Os, 2005) at the CEHIPAR ship canal facility in El Pardo, 
Madrid. A figure of the basin facility is shown in Figure 5.8 (a). The canal was 300 
m in length x 30 m wide x 6 m deep. The view along the canal can be seen in Figure 
5.8 (b). The dynanometer was suspended beneath a carriage above the canal. The 
carriage moved along the canal on railings and the speed could be controlled to an 
accuracy of 1 mm/s. The carriage also housed the operations room. W ithin the 
operations room the velocity of the carriage was controlled, and the forces on the 
dynanometer monitored in real time. Underwater digital video recordings from the 
side of the tree and behind the rig were also taken and monitored in real time aboard 
the carriage. The carriage was bi-directional and could move and take measurements 
in both directions along the channel by rotating the tree at each end.
5.2.5.2 Tree Sourcing
To ensure the trees selected were appropriate specimens to replicate floodplain 
woodland, the trees were sourced from a nearby floodplain woodland site tha t was 
undergoing routine maintenance, rather than a nursery. Species of Salix, Alnus and 
Populus were collected at the beginning of the programme and mid-way through 
the programme. Trees were selected for testing to cover a broad range of growth 
habits (Weissteiner et. al., 2009). The time from being cut to arrival at the facility 
did not exceed five hours. Upon arrival at the facility, the trees were stored inside 
with the main stem submerged in the water of the canal. From visual inspection,
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trees rem ained fresh for approxim ately two weeks before showing signs of decay. As 
the testing  period extended from mid M arch to  mid April, a range of stages of leaf 
developm ent were captured, from emerging leaf buds, to  m ore fully developed leaves 
in the la ter tests.
5.2.5.3 Test Procedure
From the 30+ collected specimens, test trees were selected based on obtaining a tree 
w ith a height between 2m and 5m, with an even d istribu tion  of side branches and 
foliage. The tree properties for each specim en can be found in the  appendix. Each 
selected tree was tested  according to  the following procedure:
1. Specimen height and stem  diam eter m easured. The height of each tree was 
recorded, then  the specimen was m arked at quarte r sections by height. The 
d iam eter of the main stem  at the base, 1st quartile, mid height and 3rd quartile 
were recorded.
2. The tree was photographed to capture the projected  area at 0° and 90°, and 
from above to  capture the plan view (Figure 5.9).
3. A bending stiffness test was carried out (see Figure 5.11).
4. The foliated tree was m ounted in the dynanom eter by attaching  a brass 
cylinder fitted  securely to the stem , with a brass screw if necessary 5.10 (b). 
The tree was tested  in increm ental velocities to a m axim um  of 4 m /s. Several 
velocities could be reached during one run of the carriage along the canal. 
At the far end of the canal, the tree was ro tated , and tested under the same 
velocities in the retu rn  direction. Fx , Fv. Fz and M x, M ;r M z were recorded 
continuously throughout runs in both directions.
5. Once testing  with the foliated tree* was completed, the tree was defoliated. 
The fresh leaf mass and volume in quarter sections of height were1 recorded 
(see Figure 5.10 (c)). The leaf masses were recorded using a scale1 with an 
accuracy of 0.1 g, and the volume by immersing the leaves in a known volume1 
of w ater anel recording the displacement e>f the wateuc The1 Eaves we're then 
placed in a warm oven to dry.
6. The defoliated tree was re-mounteel in the dynom eter and re'-tested at identical 
velocities.
7. After testing, the tree branches were cut into quarter sections and the fresh
mass and volume of branches in each section were recorded. The branches
were placed in a warm oven to dry.
8. After drying for at least 24 hours, the dried leaf and branch masses were
obtained using a scale with accuracy 0.1 g.
It was observed that the trees appeared to show signs of inelastic deformation during 
testing. To ensure comparable results, the trees were tested to a maximum velocity 
of 1.0 m /s while in the foliated condition to  avoid causing perm anent deformation to 
the specimen and therefore obtaining potentially misleading results when comparing 
the foliated and defoliated conditions. The physical properties of the wood and leaves 
were recorded both when fresh and dry. The tree properties and drag force results 
for each tree are presented in Section 5.4
The tree properties and drag force results for each tree are presented in Section 5.4.
(a) (b)
(c)
Figure 5.9: Salix 4 photographed a t (a) 0° to flow direction (frontal projection area 
A p), (b) 90° to  flow direction and (c) plan view
(a)
Figure 5.10: (a) Tree submerged in canal, (b) leaves divided prior to mass and 
volume measurement
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5.2.5.4 Bending Stiffness Determination
A bending stiffness test on the tree specim ens was carried out. Due to time 
lim itations, the  properties of all the trees could not be determ ined. Each tree was 
initially fixed w ith  a pair of G-clam ps to lie in a horizontal position off the edge of a 
secure table. Masses from 0.2 kg to  a m axim um  of 13 kg were attached  to  the tree 
at the 1st quartile  height or the mid-height point, as in Figure 5.11. The observed 
bending was recorded as the  vertical deflection a t the point of loading.
By equating  the tree to  a cantilever, an estim ate for the tree bending stiffness could 
be determ ined given:
P T 3
E - V i i  | U 1 »
47TTI  =  _  (5.22)
W here E  is the stiffness modules, P  is the load applied to  the tree, L  is the distance 
from the point of load to the secured base of the tree, 5 is the vertical deflection, /  
is the second m om ent of area of the section of the tree, r is the d iam eter at the mid 
point between the secured base and the applied load. Equation 5.21 is developed for 
small deflections of uniform cantilever beam s of linear elasticity where Cfrf «  i- 
This approach is lim ited for two reasons. The trees are not uniform throughout the 
w idth or length as younger wood in the outer cam bium  and higher parts  of the tree 
are more flexible. At higher loads, particularly  those loads fixed to the mid-height,
the deflections are also of a high m agnitude relative to the length. Therefore the
m odulus of elasticity (E ) obtained is averaged from the modulus of elasticity values 
derived from various loads attached  to the first quartile (25 %) of the height, as in 
Equation 5.23.
  p0 .‘2 , pO.d , rU.O I p ‘2.0 , p'.i.O , pd. 0
= 5 2F> 25 25 2r> +  2r> 23)
n,masses
W here jE/25 is the average modulus of stiffness for the tree, EJfflss is the m odulus of 
stiffness, the superscript m a ss  refers to the applied mass in kg  and the subscript 25 
refers to location of the applied mass in term s of the percentile height from the base, 
n masscs is the num ber of individual modulii of elasticity th a t have been determ ined 
for a single tree.
Figure 5.11: Bending Stiffness test on Salix specimen. Mass P  attached at mid 
height at distance L
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5.3 Cylinder Test
In order to have a baseline w ith which to com pare the results from the trees, and to 
test the load cell, experim ents were first carried out w ith  a rigid cylinder of a similar 
d iam eter and height to the trees. The solid steel cylinder of d iam eter (d) of 0.03 m 
and a subm erged length (/) of 2.0 m was a ttached  securely to  the load cell and tests 
were carried out at a range of velocities from 0.125 m /s  to 5 m /s. The measured 
force versus velocity results from these tests can be seen in Figure 5.12.
The force versus velocity relationship appears to  be quadratic  up to  a velocity of 
1.4 m /s. Between a velocity 1.4 m /s  and 2.25 m /s, there is a bulge in the graph 
th a t appears. D uring this, the force exerted on the load cell rises dram atically  
and the cylinder was observed to vibrate. Using the cy linder’s d iam eter of d =  
0.03 m as the characteristic length, the R eynold’s num ber of flow in th is region is 
between 42000 and 67500. The Cd - R e  relationship in F igure 2.7 shows a dip in the 
relationship, bu t this occurs a t the higher R e  value of approxim ately  100, 000, when 
the boundary  layer changes from lam inar to tu rbu len t. This bulge may therefore be 
a ttr ib u ted  to  a resonance in the frequency of shedded vortices. At higher velocities, 
the ra te  of increase of force w ith respect to  velocity decreases. On the recorded 
underw ater image, the cylinder is seen to  deflect slightly a t these higher velocities. 
A large am ount of air entrainm ent along the dow nstream  side of the cylinder was 
also observed. Figure 5.13 presents the drag coefficient (Cd)  versus velocity and 
R eynold’s num ber. Cd is calculated from the drag force equation given by:
=  ( 5 - 2 4 )
W here Cd is the drag coefficient, F  is the stream wise force experienced by the load 
cell, p is the density of water, A p is the projected area of the cylinder at zero 
velocity and U is the Streamwise velocity. It can be seen in Figure 5.13 th a t the 
drag  coefficient value (Cd) value is in the range 1.0 to 1.2 at low velocities. There 
is a peak in Cd a t a Reynolds num ber of 50, 000, and a general decrease after th a t 
point. Note th a t at higher velocities, the derivation of Cd is not stric tly  accurate, 
due to  the bending of the cylinder, reducing the projected area A p, please1 note th a t 
the projected area used in this calculation has been set to the original value.
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The cylinder test provided an opportunity to investigate potential sources of error 
that could occur in the test before the added complexity of the inhomogeneous 
nature of the trees.
The sources of potential error tha t may influence the drag force data  collected were 
considered to be:
• Inherent random fluctuations from turbulent fluctuations in the basin
• Influence from the wake of the submerged cameras
It can also be observed th a t at higher velocities there is a difference between the 
recorded force for the forwards and backwards directions. Potential reasons for this 
could be:
• Bias in the load cell arrangement
• Inconsistencies in the fastening of the cylinder: more ’give’ in one direction
• Dimensional inconsistencies of the cylinder itself
These potential sources of error are now explored in more detail, together with plans 
for error mitigation, where possible.
5.3.1 Repeatability of Tests
The basin of water is never entirely still and there is the potential for error from 
the random and unpredicatable fluctuations in the flow field and from the moving 
carriage tha t will impact on the measurements. To find out the range of error tha t 
can be expected, a number of tests were repeated a number of times to ascertain 
the margin of error that could be expected. Table 5.3 lists the test number and the 
measured parameters tha t were used for this comparison. In order to determine a 
measure of the repeatability of the tests and an indication of the inherent random 
fluctuations of the testing system, the mean value of the measured drag force for 
force tests was determined, and for each test the deviation from the mean was 
determined. The equivalent percentage error is also listed. This gives a measure of 
how an individual test defers from the mean values from all four tests. These are 
limited measurements but it can be seen from the values in Table 5.3 th a t except 
for one measurement at a velocity of 1.75 m /s, the absolute error remains within 1 
N. It follows tha t as the force experienced by the cylinder increases, the percentage 
relative error will reduce. In order to ensure repeatablity, all tests were taken in 
both the forward and backward direction along the canal.
Test F /B V elocity Force D ev ia tio n D ev ia tion  %
771 /  S N N %
080327.1409CT0250F F 0.250 1.804 0.164 -8.34
080327.1435CT0250F F 0.250 2.167 -0.199 10.09
080327.1409CT0250B B 0.250 1.971 -0.003 0.125
080327.1435CT0250B B 0.250 1.932 0.037 -1.868
m ean 1.968
080327.1409CT1000F F 1.000 36.090 0.706 -1.919
080327.1435CT1000F F 1.000 37.129 -0.333 0.906
080327.1409CT1000B B 1.000 37.345 -0.549 1.493
080327.1435CT1000B B 1.000 36.619 0.176 -0.480
m ean 36.796
080327.1409CT1750F F 1.750 132.051 -1.047 0.799
080327.1435CT1750F F 1.750 131.414 -0.409 0.313
080327.1409CT1750B B 1.750 130.386 0.718 -0.548
080327.1435CT1750B B 1.750 130.366 0.738 -0.563
m ean 131.004
Table 5.3: Cylinder Test data . F  refers to a forward run, B  refers to a backward 
run
5.3 .2  Camera W ake Influence
The submerged cameras (positions docum ented in Figure 5.1 (b)) have the potential 
to adversely affect the results, particularly during the backwards run where due 
to the positions of cameras Cam era B and Cam era C, there is greater chance of 
wake interaction with the cylinder ,which would reduce the force experienced by the 
cylinder. Efforts were taken to reduce this effect by submerging Cameras B and 
C just below the water surface, and both were m ounted on a streamlined body to 
minimise resistance. As Camera A was sited at a distance of 5 m perpendicular 
to the streamline, influence was assumed to be negligible. As wake influence will 
increase with velocity, relatively high velocity values of 3.5 m /s and 4 m /s were 
chosen for comparison.
Test F /B Velocity N o cam era W ith  cam era Error Error
m /s N N N %
CT3500F F 3.500 31.166 30.804 -0.362 -1.16
CT4000F F 4.000 34.421 34.504 0.083 2.40
CT3500B B 3.500 33.158 32.254 -0.904 -2.66
CT4000B B 4.000 37.952 36.952 0.330 -0.75
Table 5.4: Cylinder Test Results with and w ithout cameras submerged
Table 5.4 lists the variation of drag force m easurements at velocities of 3.5m/s and 
4m/s with and without all cameras submerged. The results are also shown pictorially 
in Figure 5.14 for comparison.
It can be seen tha t there is an error in the force recorded up to 2.5% for both 
velocities. To avoid any bias introduced due to  the presence of the cameras, Camera 
B was used only in the Forward direction when it lay behind the tree, and removed 
when the tree was tested in the Backward direction.
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5.4 Results from Drag Force Tests
5.4.1 Drag Force Specimens
Species of Salix, Alnus and Populus were tested. Trees were tested in leaved and 
unleaved condition. Some trees were also sub-divided into branches and tested with 
and without leaves.
In total, thirteen Salix, five Alnus and four Populus trees were tested. Due to 
time restrictions, Salix 13 was not tested. As shown in Table 5.5, most trees 
were tested both with and w ithout leaves. A few trees, which exhibited multi­
stem characteristics, were selected for subdivision into branches, which were then 
tested individually with and without leaves.
One Alnus tree, A3, was a particularly straight specimen. For A3, the branches 
were stripped off and the stem only tested. The stem was then halved and the lower 
50% of the stem was tested.
N o T re e W i th  L eav es W i th o u t  L eav es S u b -b ra n c h e s S te m  O n ly
SI Salix / /
S2 Salix / /
S3 Salix / /
S4 Salix / /
S5 Salix / /
S5B1 Salix / / /
S5B2 Salix / / /
S6 Salix S /
S6B1 Salix / / /
S6B2 Salix / / /
S7 Salix / /
S7B1 Salix / / /
S7B2 Salix / / /
S7B3 Salix / / /
S8 Salix / /
S9 Salix / /
S10 Salix / /
S l l Salix / /
S12 Salix / /
S14 Salix /
A l Alnus / /
A 2 Alnus / /
A2B1 Alnus / / /
A2B2 Alnus / / /
A3 Alnus / / /
A4 Alnus / /
A 5 Alnus / /
P I Pop ulus /
P2 Pop ulus / /
P2B1 Popuius / / /
P2B2 Populus / / /
P3 Popuius / / /
P4 Populus /
P4B1 Popuius / /
P4B2 Populus / /
Table 5.5: Tree Specimens and Investigations
5.4 .2  Salix Properties and Drag Force D ata
Salix is a common floodplain woodland species w ith many species suited to 
floodplain woodland environments. The species in the experiments were Salix 
atrocinerea Brot. and Salix alba. In particular, Salix alba has been used in the 
hydrodynamic investigations of Armanini et al. (2005).
The study investigated tree type, size and branching patterns. Each tree had the 
physical properties of height and main stem diam eter recorded. Photographs were 
taken of the tree were taken, and the bending stiffness determined. While still with 
leaves, the tree was then attached to  the dynanom eter, and the drag force exerted 
on the dynanometer measured at increasing velocities. The tree was then defoliated, 
with the leaf mass and volume recorded. The defoliated tree was then reattached 
to the dynanometer and re-tested, this time to higher velocities.
Tree S14 was tested with progressive defoliation, w ith leaves and branches removed 
in quartiles, the results are not explored further here. Trees S5, S6 and S7 were 
divided into sub-branches after the initial test, and each sub-branch was tested with 
leaves, before being defoliated and retested w ithout leaves.
The heights are presented in Figure 5.15. The trees had a mean height of 3.170 
m. The tallest tree tested was 512 with a height of 4.1 m. The smallest whole tree 
tested was 54 with a height of 2.0 m. The stem  diam eters of the Salix trees and main 
sub branches investigated are presented in Figure 5.16. There is an approximately 
linear reduction in the mean diameter from the base to the 3rd quartile of height 
and the average basal diameter was 30.85 m m . The tree heights and diameters are 
listed in Table 37 in the Appendix.
The fresh wood and foliage mass are presented in Figure 5.17. Both the fresh and 
dry mass of Salix trees 55 to 512 were recorded and the mean ratio of fresh to dry 
wood was found to be 0.470. Only the fresh mass was recorded for Salix trees 1 to 4, 
so an estimate dry mass has been calculated using the fresh to dry wood ratio. Tree 
53 has the greatest wood mass of 5.45 kg, however, most of the trees have a fresh 
wood mass below 3 kg. Tree 55 has the greatest foliage mass of 0.612 kg, the leaf 
mass of 514 was not recorded. The fresh wood and foliage volume are presented in 
Figure 5.18. As expected, the pattern  of wood volume follows th a t of the wood and 
foliage mass. The wood volume of 53  and 54 were not recorded and the leaf volume 
of 54 and 514 were not recorded. The fresh and dry masses, volume and fresh and 
dry densities of the leaves and branches are recorded in Table 38 and Table 39 in 
the Appendix.
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Figure 5.19 (a) presents the stream wise drag force against the velocity for the foliated 
trees and (b) presents the stream wise drag  force against the velocity for the defoliated 
trees. Trees 55, 56  and 57  were tested  in the foliated condition, then subdivided 
into branches which were individually tested  in the foliated and defoliated condition 
(the results from these whole trees and their branches are presented separately in 
Figure 5.19).
In Figure 5.19 (a), all except 51, 58  and 59  were tested  to  a m axim um  of 2 m /s ,  to 
prevent perm anent deform ation occurring. The variation between force and velocity 
is apparently  linear, although this is not the case for 59. The defoliated trees 
were tested  to a greater velocity, and the force exerted on the defoliated trees is 
consistently less than  the foliated trees. The results ob ta ined  com pare reasonably 
in m agnitude to  those from the study by O platka (1998 a), Figure 5.20.
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Figure 5.20: Variation of streamwise force with velocity (O platka 1998 a)
T ree W h o le B1 B 2 B 3 E  b %
Salix 5 116.656 58.399 56.971 115.370 -1.1
Salix 6 85.340 52.900 31.850 84.750 -0.7
Salix 7 93.830 27.560 37.970 26.370 91.900 -2.1
Table 5.6: Whole and sub-branches of Salix trees S 5, 5*6 and S7, force (N) measured 
at a streamwise velocity of 1 m /s
Figure 5.21 (a) presents the da ta  measured for the foliated trees S 5, S6  and S 7 and 
their foliated sub-branches. Comparisons can be made for the data. At a velocity 
of 1 m /s , the streamwise force measured for the whole tree and the sub branches 
are shown in Table 5.7.
Although dealing with a limited sample set, Table 5.6 shows tha t measuring 
individual component branches compares well to m easuring the entire tree, although 
there is a consistent underestim ation in the combined force from the branches 
compared to the whole tree. There is an inherent lim itation in drawing conclusions 
from the above data. Orientation may play a role in the streamwise force exerted, 
and the orientation of the sub branches while attached to  the original tree will not 
be the same as the orientation during the sub-branch testing. However, assuming 
this orientation effect is negligible, it appears th a t the sum of the individual parts of 
the tree come to less than the original tree. This could be due to the fact tha t once 
streamlined, the tree is behaving as a porous body, the density of which is directly 
related to the leaf and wood mass present, with a denser leaf and wood mass body 
behaving more like a bluff body, rather than a porous body.
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Figure 5.21: Salix Force versus Velocity for sub-branches (a) foliated trees, (b) 
defoliated trees
5.4 .3  Alnus Drag Force Data
Alnus glutinosa is a common floodplain woodland variety, highly tolerant of wet 
conditions. In the UK, Alnus is designated as a defining species of wet woodland. 
The Alnus study investigated tree type, size and contribution from branches with a 
total of five original trees labeled A l to A5. Each tree had the physical properties 
of height and main stem diameter recorded. Photographs were taken of the tree, 
and the bending stiffness determined. W hile foliated, the tree was then attached 
to the dynanometer, and the drag force exerted on the dynanom eter measured at 
increasing velocities. The tree was then defoliated, w ith the foliage mass and volume 
recorded. The defoliated tree was then reattached to the dynanom eter and re-tested, 
this time to higher velocities.
Tree A2 was tested in sub-branches, although the force-velocity data  is not presented 
here. Tree A3 was a particularly straight specimen. After the initial testing with and 
without leaves, all the side branches were removed to leave ju st the main stem and 
the tree was retested. Following the test on the main stem, the stem was halved and 
the lower 50% of the main stem was reattached to the dynanom eter and re-tested. 
The data from this part of the study is not presented here.
The heights of the Alnus specimens tested are presented in Figure 5.22. The trees 
had an average height of 2.57 m, with the largest tree (A2) having a height of 3.6 m, 
and the smallest tree (A5) with a height of 1.8 m. The diam eters are presented in 
Figure 5.23. The trees had an average basal diam eter of 35.4 mm and the variation 
of diameter with height measured at quartiles was approxim ately linear.
The fresh wood and foliage mass of the Alnus are presented in Figure 5.24. The 
fresh and dry wood mass of A2, A3 and A4 were recorded to give a ratio of fresh 
to dry wood of 0.503. Only the fresh wood mass of A l and A5 were recorded, and 
an estimate for the dry mass obtained by applying the ratio. It can be noted that 
although A4 and A5 have a difference in height of 0.6 m, the masses are almost 
identical. The foliage mass of the Alnus is approxim ately equal for A l and A4.
The fresh wood and foliage volume of the Alnus are presented in Figure 5.25. The 
wood volume for Alnus 2 was not recorded and the foliage volume for A3 and A3 
were not recorded.
The heights and stem diameters of the Alnus trees are listed in Table 40 in the 
Appendix. The fresh and dry masses, volume and fresh and dry densities of the 
leaves and branches are recorded in Table 41 and Table 42 in the Appendix.
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Figure 5.24: Alnus Wood and Leaf Mass
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Figure 5.25: Alnus Wood and Leaf Volume
The force-velocity results are shown in Figure 5.26. All five Alnus  were tested in 
the foliated condition, but only the results for A l ,  A 4 and Ah  were recorded in the 
defoliated condition. The tree w ith the  largest wood mass, volume and height A2, 
also exerts the largest force by velocity. The three trees th a t were tested  in both  
the foliated and defoliated conditions (A l, A 4  and  Ah)  all produce very similar 
force - velocity results a t low velocities, bu t Ah  produces the highest force a t higher 
velocities, despite A l  having the largest wood mass, volume and height out of the 
three trees.
At low velocities it can be seen th a t the variation of force w ith velocity is not linear, 
bu t the relationship becomes linear a t higher velocities. This corresponds with the 
results of A rm anini et al. (2005) who noted th a t in tests  w ith larger trees, force 
varied linearly w ith the square of velocity, bu t w ith sm aller more flexible trees, force 
varied linearly w ith velocity. The experim ents here appear to  cover bo th  regimes 
for single plants.
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Figure 5.26: Alnus Force versus Velocity for full-scale trees (a) foliated trees, 
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5 .4 .4  Populus  D rag Force D ata
Populus is common throughout floodplain w oodlands in the UK and Europe.
The Populus study  investigated tree type, size and contribution  from branches with 
a to ta l of five original trees labeled P I  to  P4. Each tree had the physical properties 
of height and m ain stem  diam eter recorded. Pho tographs were taken of the tree, 
and the bending stiffness determ ined. W hile foliated, the tree was then attached  
to  the dynanom eter, and the drag force exerted on the dynanom eter measured at 
increasing velocities. The tree was then  defoliated, w ith the leaf mass and volume 
recorded. The defoliated tree was then reattached  to the dynanom eter and re-tested, 
this tim e to higher velocities.
Trees P2 and P4 each had two distinct sub-branches and so were selected for the 
sub-branch study. A fter the initial testing  with leaves, the trees were subdivided and 
each sub-branch reattached  to the dynanom eter and retested  w ith leaves. Each sub­
branch was then  defoliated, the respective leaf masses recorded and the sub-branches 
re-tested  in the defoliated condition.
The heights of the Populus trees are presented in Figure 5.27. The average height 
was 3.238 m w ith the tallest tree PA having a height of 3.9 m and the smallest tree 
P 3 having a height of 2.6 m. The diam eters are presented in Figure 5.28. There is 
an approxim ately linear relationship between diam eter and height and the average 
basal d iam eter was 32.54 mm.
The fresh wood and foliage masses are presented in Figure 5/29. Tree PA has the 
largest recorded wood mass of 2.416 kg, and the largest leaf mass. There appears to 
be little  correlation between height and mass, for example, P2I32 and PAB1  have 
sim ilar heights bu t vary considerably in mass. No leaf mass was recorded for 1. The 
fresh wood and foliage volume are presented in Figure 5.30. The fresh wood and 
leaf volume are presented in Figure 5.30. Foliage volume was not recorded for P I ,  
PA and PAB2.
The heights and stem  diam eters of the Populus trees are listed in Table 43 in the 
A ppendix. The fresh and dry masses, volume and fresh and dry densities of the 
loaves and branches are recorded in Table 44 and Table 45 in the Appendix.
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Figure 5.29: Populus Wood and Leaf Mass
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Figure 5.30: Populus Wood and Leaf Volume
Tree W hole B1 B2 E B %
Populus 2 75.71 56.65 21.73 78.38 3.53
Populus 4 86.55 48.81 33.11 81.92 -5.35
Table 5.7: Whole and sub-branches of Populus trees P 2 and P 4, force (N) measured 
at a streamwise velocity of 1 m /s
The drag force - velocity data  is presented in Figure 5.31. The two largest trees in 
terms of height and mass P 2 and P4, produce the largest force for a given velocity, 
while the smallest trees in terms of height and mass P3 , P 2B 2  and P 4 P 2 , produce 
the smallest force for a given velocity. At low velocities, force appears to vary linearly 
with the square of velocity, while at high velocities, the force appears to vary linearly 
with velocity.
Trees P2 and P4 were divided into two sub-branches. Comparisons can be made 
for the data. At a velocity of 1 m /s ,  the streamwise force measured for the whole 
tree and the sub branches are shown in Table 5.7.
The combined force of the sub-branches P2B1  and P 4 P 2  is larger than the force 
from the whole P2  tree. Conversley, the combined force of the sub-branches P 4P 1  
and P 4P 2  is smaller than the force from the whole P . The error margin for the 
Populus sub-branches is greater than th a t for the Salix. This could be due to the 
differences in stiffness and morphology between Salix and Populus. Images in the 
Appendix from the side camera show tha t Populus does not deflect as much as Salix, 
even though the trees have similar diameters and masses. This could mean tha t the 
branches in a Populus act more as distinct individual elements, rather than melding 
together. For examples of this, see Figures 47 and 66 in the Appendix.
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Figure 5.31: Alnus  Force versus Velocity for full-scale trees (a) foliated trees, 
defoliated trees
5.5 Tree Canopy Compression
5.5.1 Tree Height Reduction
Weissteiner (2009) collated results from the video footage to record the plant height 
reduction at different velocities and forces. An example of this is shown in Figure 
5.32 for £4 for both the foliated and defoliated condition. It can be seen that as 
the velocity increases, there is an increasing stream lining of the tree. From 0 m /s 
to 0.125 m /s, there is not much deformation in the tree, although some branches 
with leaves are seen to incline. At a velocity of 0.375 m /s there is a substantial 
reconfiguration of the branches, and until 1.00 m /s, this reconfiguration results in 
a further streamlining of the branches and a consequent compaction of the foliage 
mass. Equivalent images from other trees are shown in the Appendix.
Comparing the foliated and defoliated conditions, it is clear tha t there is a greater 
degree of streamlining for each branch when it is foliated, although there does not 
appear to be a greater inclination on the main stem. Much further research in 
analysis of the photographs could be carried out to investigate the deformation of 
the branches and main stem with and without foliage.
Selected results are presented in Figures 5.33 (a) and (b) from Weissteiner (2009). 
It can be seen tha t as velocity and force increase, the rate reduction in plant height 
reduces. At lower velocities and forces, the rate of reduction in plant height is 
almost linear. At higher velocities/ forces, the rate of reduction begins to reach an 
apparently asymptotic level. The reduction in plant height is directly related to the 
reduction in projected area (A p).
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Figure 5.32: Images from foliated (left) and defoliated (right) Salix 4 from 0 m /s  to 
1 m /s
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Figure 5.33: Salix plant height reduction versus (a) velocity (m /s) and (b) force 
(N). Figures from Weissteiner (2009)
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5 .5 .2  Variation o f  c o m p o u n d  drag area ( CdA )
The two undeterm ined variables in the drag  force equation are the projected area 
(Ap) and the drag coefficient (Cd), which m ay be com bined into the com pound 
drag area param eter (CdA ) determ ined in the studies of O platka (1998 a). Direct 
determ ination of these term s individually is difficult once the tree has begun to bend, 
as at greater inclinations the relevant area becomes the surface area skin friction 
as opposed to  the projected  area drag induced by the wake behind the branches. 
Using the com pound drag  area term  gives an idea of the variation in tree canopy 
com paction while the trees deform. The drag  area param eter is calculated from:
(S25)
Figure 5.34 presents the variation in the drag area param eter for nine of the tested 
Salix trees. It can be seen th a t the value of the com pound drag area param eter 
reduces in a sim ilar asym ptotic m anner to  the plant height reduction seen in Figure 
5.33. At the highest velocities tested, the drag area param eter has reduced to a value 
several m agnitudes sm aller than  the  original value obtained at the lowest velocities 
tested. The results show a considerable reduction in the value of the drag area 
param eter. As the trees stream line at increasing velocities, bo th  the drag coefficient 
and the projected area decrease. The drag coefficient reduces as instead of drag being 
created by the form ation of wakes behind cylindrical stem s, the inclined stem s may 
create sm aller, form -induced wakes and more drag is instead due to skin friction, 
which has a drag coefficient value of a much smaller value. As com paction of the 
canopy occurs, the tree could be considered more as a porous body th a t is elongated 
in the stream wise direction, than  a series of individual cylinders and leaves. Consider 
the images of Salix 6 Branch 1 in Figure 45 in the Appendix. The foliated trees 
may have a tendency to act as an almost bluff body at the higher velocities. In the 
sum m er, fully foliated condition, the am ount of leaves present in the canopy may 
considerably reduce the velocities experienced in the centre of the canopy at high 
velocities.
One issue th a t was not able to be addressed due to the nature1 of the experiment,, is 
the behaviour of partially  submerged trees. It is clear th a t with deflection occurring, 
submergence of the tree will occur at depths smaller than  the tree height.
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Figure 5.34: Salix variation in compound drag area param eter CdA versus velocity 
(m/s) in the foliated (a) and defoliated (b) conditions
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5.6 Functional Relationships between Tree Physical Charac­
teristics and Force Exerted
5.6.1 Zones o f  Hydraulic Influence
The trees were subjected to  uniform velocities up to  6 m /s. The high resolution of 
recorded force and velocity data, in addition to the underw ater images taken from 
the sideview central submerged camera, provide a clear picture of the nature of the 
deformation of the tree from low to high velocities. W ith the present d a ta  set, two 
clear zones of deformation can be defined in the trees tested. The d a ta  from tree 
Salix 4 in Figure 5.35 has been selected to illustrate this zonal division. The first 
zone, Zone A, is the initial deformative zone. Here, there is a non-linear relationship 
between velocity and streamwise drag force. It is proposed th a t the deflection in this 
zone is minimal, with the streamwise force from the water transm itted  principally 
through a shearing action within the main stem. This can be confirmed through 
inspection of Figure 5.32, showing the deformation of 54 at velocities between 0.125 
m /s and 1.0 m /s in the foliated and defoliated conditions.
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Figure 5.35: Salix 4. Variation of drag force (N) with velocity (m /s) D ata points are 
represented by circles. A proposed trend line representing the relationship of Zone 
A is shown by the dotted line. A proposed trend line representing the relationship 
of Zone B is shown by a continuous line. Zone A and B are separated by Fab  at 
approxim ately U =  0.470 m /s. The Zone B trend line meets the y-axis at a force 
value of Fj
As the velocity increases, the tree makes the transition  into Zone B, where most trees 
exhibit an apparent linear relationship between velocity and force. This is due to 
the tree experiencing both bending and shearing action in response to the increased 
force. The exception is tree Salix 9, which displays a second order relationship 
characteristic of Zone A for the m ajority of velocities tested. The reason for Salix 
9 to display such different behaviour is yet to be ascertained, Salix 9 is a tree of 
average main stem size, stiffness, mass and volume.
The linear trend in Zone B continues until the tree experiences a point of maximum 
bend and enters a third Zone, nam ed Zone C. At this point, the rate of increase of 
force with velocity decreases, and for most trees tested, the relationship is no longer 
linear. Many of the trees tested did not enter Zone C, with the linear relationship 
continuing to the highest velocity tested, however, it is hypothesised tha t all trees, 
if tested to high enough velocities, will reach Zone C. Inspection of the image of 5*1 
at a velocity of 2.5 m /s in Figure 39 shows th a t the tree is almost fully streamlined. 
Consider a defoliated tree. At low velocities w ith negligible deformation, the tree 
can be likened to a series of cylinders perpendicular to the streamwise flow direction. 
The drag coefficient (C^) is related principally to the shape of the projected area 
(Mp). At the highest velocities, the tree may be considerably streamlined and likened 
to a series of parallel cylinders. In this case, the drag coefficient is a function both 
of the projected area (Ap) and also the skin friction from the surface area(A s). Thus 
is it extremely difficult to separate the individual term s with CdA, as all are as yet 
unknown functions of streamwise velocity.
It is proposed that the observed threshold velocity ( Ua b ) is a function of the 
threshold stiffness of the tree, perhaps related to the wood fibre elasticity. This 
value of elasticity may have evolved as a result of the mean inundation velocity 
or highest windspeed experienced. Thus in Zone A, there is a gradual transition 
from rigid body behaviour to a flexing body behaviour. Above a certain velocity 
(proposed as the zonal transition velocity), the tree is deforming a t a rate which 
maintains a constant force variation with velocity. The location of the threshold 
velocity was determined by applying linear regression initially to the full dataset, 
then progressively removing the lowest velocity points until the coefficient of multiple 
determination (R 2) attained a value of greater than  0.99. A power relationship was 
then fitted to the low velocity da ta  previously removed and the lowest two or three 
velocity data points of the linear regression. The threshold was determined at the 
intersection point of the fitted curve and line. The mean threshold velocity values 
for the foliated and defoliated Salix, Alnus and Populus trees are given in Table 5.8.
T re e F o lia te d  Uab D e fo lia te d  Uab
T e s t m / s m / s
Salix 0.353 0.331
Alnus 0.648 0.648
Alnus 0.472 0.534
Table 5.8: W hole and sub-branches of Populus trees P 2 and P 4 , force (N) measured 
at a stream wise velocity of 1 m /s
The m ean value of al six results given in 0.498 m /s .  T he value of the threshold for 
the individual foliated and defoliated trees are given in Table 46 in the Appendix. 
I t can be seen from the spread of values in the tables in the A ppendix th a t there is 
poor consistency. IT  was expected to  see a difference in the  threshold velocity for 
the defoliated and foliated trees. A higher resolution of d a ta  or an improved m ethod 
of d a ta  fitting may provide more m eaningful values.
As m entioned previously in C hap ter 2 and in Section 5.1, the hydrodynam ic drag 
force behaviour of flexible trees has been observed as a linear relationship (Fathi- 
M aghadam  & Kouwen (1997), O platka (1998a), Freeman et al. (2000)). The drag 
force d a ta  collected in the present study is of a higher resolution than  previous 
studies and perhaps due to  this, the second order relationship at low velocities has 
only seldomly been com m ented on, although it has been seen in the studies into small 
trees of A rm anini et al. (2005). From Figure 5.35, it is clear th a t assum ing a linear 
relationship through the origin over the entire range of velocities will inevitably lead 
to an overprediction in the drag force at lower velocities. The different behaviour in 
each Zone leads to the requirem ent to  define the drag force - velocity relationship 
w ithin each zone separately and to define the point of transition  between Zones A 
and B, Ua b - The linear relationship in Zone B is also defined by the y-intercept 
’stiffness force’, denoted Fj. It is proposed th a t the stiffness force (Fj )  is a term  
related to  the rigidity of the tree.
5 .6 .2  Functional Relationships in Zone B ( U  >  U a b )
Trees have a complex and random  growth pattern . This growth pa tte rn  is however, 
governed by auxins in the tree and influenced by autogenic factors such as stresses 
imposed on the tree during growth, and affected by allogenic environm ental factors 
such as clim ate and planting density. Studies have shown th a t branches of a tree 
display sim ilar branching patterns and branch order d iam eter ratios to the whole 
tree (M cM ahon 1975, Kane & Smiley 2006). This implies tha t a single m easurem ent
of a particular characteristic of the tree may lead to drag characteristics, including 
force exerted, for the tree in the unleaved condition.
As the R 2 value of the regression line is m aintained above R 2 >  0.99 in Zone 
B for all datasets, the linear relationship can be assumed to be valid, and thus 
there are two relevant coefficients to consider, the linear coefficient and the y- 
intercept. For velocities greater than Uab  (Zone B), and to make use of the observed 
linear relationship, in the interests of inter- and intra-species comparison, the linear 
coefficient may be extracted as the compound drag area param eter ( CdA.Uo) can be 
reduced to Equation 5.34:
Fx = (CdA.U0)^pU 0 + Ft (5.26)
Where Fx is the streamwise force, p is the fluid density, CdA.Uo is the drag area 
parameter with units m 3/s , Uo is the streamwise velocity and Fj is the stiffness 
force, equivalent to the y-intercept of the the Zone B linear relationship.
In the following section, the functional relationships between the drag area 
parameter (CdA.Uo) and physical characteristics of the trees within Zone B are 
explored. W ithin Zone B, the aim is to obtain the drag area param eter ( CdA.Uo) 
and the intercept force (Fj)  correlation with param eters th a t are easily measurable 
in the field.
The value of FI: may relate to the resistance to  deformation, or stiffness, of the 
plant. The stiffer the main stem of the tree, the higher the transition point Uab
i.e. the velocity at which the tree begins to  absorb the oncoming hydraulic force by 
bending rather than shearing.
5.6.2.1 Drag area parameter CdA.Uo for Defoliated Trees within Zone B
Since it is the linear coefficient, the drag area param eter (CdA.Uo) is a measure 
of the physical form and flexibility of the defoliated tree and can be computed 
from the gradient of the force - velocity relationship for each tree. The drag area 
parameter remains a constant value at all velocities within Zone B, therefore each 
tree will have a single value of CdA.Uo w ithin Zone B. Through comparison with 
the various physical characteristics obtained from the woody parts of the trees, the 
characteristics tha t are best correlated with CdA.Uo can be identified. CdA.Uo has 
been obtained for each tree from Equation 5.28.
W here CdA.Uo is the defoliated drag  area param eter w ith units rri2, A Fx is the 
change in streamwise force Fx over Zone B for the  defoliated specimen, p is the fluid 
density and A Uo is the change in stream wise velocity over Zone B for the defoliated 
specimen.
Figure 5.36 presents the calculated drag  area param eter CdA.Uo values for the 
defoliated condition w ithin Zone B. T he d a ta  presented in Figure 5.37 correlate 
the dim ensional param eters of the woody parts  of the  tree against the com puted 
drag area param eter CdA.Uo• The dim ensional param eters are the  Height h , and 
the d iam eter a t the base dgo, 1st quartile  height g?qi, m id-height dg2 and the 3rd 
quartile c/q3 height. The plots include only the d a ta  from trees in the unleaved 
condition, to  avoid bias introduced by the drag  con tribution  of the  leaves. Since 
CdA.Uo is a term  containing the projected area A p, it is assum ed th a t there will be 
a positive correlation between param eters th a t increase w ith the  size of the tree and 
the value of CdA.Uo• The sample size is too lim ited to  form a definitive conclusion, 
however, it is clear th a t overall, correlation w ith height is poorer th a t th a t for any of 
the d iam eter m easurem ents (see Figure 5.37). It should be noted th a t for Populus, 
the correlation w ith height is positive and linear, whereas for the Salix and Alnus 
trees, there is no obvious positive correlation. Regarding correlation with the four 
d iam eter m easurem ents, the Populus d a ta  has the strongest linear correlation a t the 
first quartile d iam eter ( I q \  and the m id-height d iam eter d g 2 .
A3 A4 A 5 P3 P2B1 P282  P4B1 P4B2
Figure 5.36: drag area param eter CdA.Uo for trees tested in defoliated condition 
within Zone B (U > Ua b )
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In the field, the characteristic d iam eter to be taken is usually defined as the diam eter 
of the largest stem  a t ’chest-height’. For these, sm aller and m ulti-stem m ed trees, 
the equivalent location of chest-height will lie between and dQ2. Inter-species 
differences can be determ ined between Salix , Alnus  and Populus specimen. For 
example, consider the d a ta  w ithin Figure 5.37 (b) presenting CdA.Uo against the first 
quartile  d iam eter dQi. Considering the spread of available data , for trees of d iam eter 
d =  20 mm, Populus has the lowest associated drag  area param eter CdA.Uo, w ith 
Alnus  the next highest, and the average from the Salix  trees giving the highest drag 
area param eter CdA.Uo for the d iam eter. This order is also reflected in Figures 5.37
(c) and (d). This suggests th a t between three species of tree w ith sim ilar diam eters, 
Salix provides the highest resistance, Alnus , the next highest, and Populus the 
lowest. It also suggests th a t height can be used to  obta in  the drag  area param eter 
for Populus , bu t is much less reliable for trees of Salix or Alnus. However, the 
d a tase t is too lim ited to  draw conclusive dependencies.
The param eters of wet mass, dry mass and volume, and their variation with the 
drag area param eter CdA.Uo are presented in Figure 5.38. T here appears to be little 
d istinction between species in all three Figures. A part from one outlier in Figure 
5.38 (b), there is the expected positive correlation w ith recorded Fresh Mass, Dry 
Mass and Volume. Alnus  appears provides the highest CdA.Uo per unit mass or 
volume, w ith the d a ta  for Salix and Populus providing sim ilar rates of increase in 
CdA.Uo w ith increasing unit mass or volume. For reference, the average fresh wood 
density was calculated as shown in Figure 5.39.
This suggests th a t m easuring the physical characteristics of the main stem  is less 
reliable than  determ ining the mass or volume of the trees. Since many floodplain 
w oodland species display m ulti-stem  growth patterns, the dom inant trunk  diam eter 
will not provide enough inform ation about the resistive characteristics of the tree 
as a whole. In the field, a non destructive m ethod th a t could be undertaken to 
determ ine the mass or volume, is to use photographic m ethods, or measure the 
diam eters of all stem s th a t intersect the levels at the base, 1st quartile, mid-height 
and 3rd quartile, in a sim ilar m ethod undertaken in C hapter 3.
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5.6.2.2 Drag area parameter CdA.Uo-' variation with wood mass and volume
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5.6.2.3 Leaf C ontribution to CdA.Uo within Zone D
One of the contributions to the uncertain ty  of determ ining  the hydraulic roughness 
of vegetation is the  contribution  of leaves. The foliage of a tree or shrub will vary 
w ith tree age, spacing, season, soil nu trien t level, a ltitu d e  and latitude. The drag 
contribution of leaves has been recorded as 3 to 4 tim es th a t of the  unleaved condition 
(Freem an et al. 2000, W ilson et al. 2003). As m entioned previously, the study  was 
carried out in M arch and April 2008. The trees tested  therefore have leaves in the 
spring stage of growth. The drag area coefficient for the foliated trees is com puted 
using the following:
2A Ft
CdA.Uo = \ T T (5.28)
pAUo
The contribu tion  to the drag area param eter has been calculated  using the following.
ACdA.Uo (CdA.Uo)wf -  (CdA.Uo)df (5.29)
W here ACdA.Uo  is the foliage contribution to  the m agnitude of the drag coefficient,
(CdA.Uo)wf  is the foliated drag area param eter and (CdA.Uo),if is t-hc defoliated drag 
area param eter.
Table 5.9 presents the drag area param eter CdA.Uo as calculated for the foliated 
and defoliated conditions. The increase in drag area param eter (A CdA.Uo) varies 
between 15.6 % and 56.6 % for Salix. For the Alnus  trees, the increase (A CdA.Uo) 
due to foliage contribution varies between 13.6 % and 24.4 %. For the Populus trees, 
the increase (ACdA.Uo ) due to  foliage contribution varies between 9 A  and 21.5 %. 
Bearing in mind the Spring conditions and the leaves are new growth, allowing for 
the uncertain ty  due to the small sample, it appears th a t the loaf contribution from 
Salix and Alnus  at this time of year is greater than  tha t of Populus.
Figure 5.46 presents the actual leaf contribution to CdA.Uo, measured against the 
recorded physical properties of the foliage including fresh mass, dry mass and 
volume. The m ass/ volume fractions of the foliage, with respect to the whole tree, 
are also com pared with the previously com puted percentage foliage contribution to 
the drag area param eter A CdA.Uo- The fresh mass fraction of the leaves is com puted 
according to the following form:
L'I fo li .a</c ., f /_ . . . . .
m f o l i a g e , f  ~  T~TT (o.30)
*'’I  w o o d ,  f  i
W here rnf0iia(/(, j  is the fresh mass fraction of the leaves, M f0nn;,r j  F the fresh mass
T est (CdA.U0)wf (CdA.U0)df A C dA.U0
SI 0.282 0.2011 28.8
S2 0.202 0.152 24.7
S4 0.118 0.089 24.4
S6B1 0.118 0.091 23.0
S6B2 0.070 0.059 15.8
S7B1 0.065 0.048 26.4
S7B2 0.080 0.059 26.1
S7B3 0.066 0.056 15.6
S8 0.100 0.045 54.8
S9 0.201 0.087 56.6
S10 0.225 0.140 37.8
S ll 0.070 0.046 33.7
S12 0.094 0.068 27.3
A l 0.145 0.110 24.4
A4 0.144 0.116 18.5
A5 0.174 0.150 13.6
P2B1 0.118 0.093 21.5
P2B2 0.083 0.075 10.4
P3 0.084 0.067 19.9
P4B1 0.133 0.106 20.9
P4B2 0.045 0.042 9.0
Table 5.9: Salix, Alnus, Populus Modified Drag A rea Coefficient for foliated
((CdA.U0)wf ) and defoliated ((CdA.U0)dj ) trees
of the foliage in kg and M woodj- is the fresh mass of the wood in kg. Equation 
5.30 is also applied to the dry foliage mass (M f 0uage^ ) and the fresh foliage volume 
(Vfoliage,d) to obtain the foliage dry mass fraction (m f 0uage,d) and the foliage fresh 
volume fraction (vfouagej ) .
Overall, there is less correlation linking the leaf mass or volume to percentage drag 
contribution. Figures 5.40 (a) and (b) present the fresh mass da ta  against the drag 
area parameter (CdA.U0) and the foliage drag area param eter fraction (A C dA.Uo) 
respectively. Both figures show a slight linear trend, as the fresh mass increases, so 
too does the actual and fractional contribution to the drag area param eter. There 
appears to be a stronger relationship for the lower masses in Figure 5.40 (a).
Figures 5.40 (c) and (d) present the dry mass da ta  against the drag area param eter 
(CdA.U0) and the foliage drag area param eter fraction (A C dA.U0) respectively. 
The results are highly scattered, although Figure 5.40 (c) again shows a stronger 
correlation at low masses.
Figures 5.40 (e) and (f) present the fresh volume d a ta  against the drag area 
param eter {CdA.Uo) and the foliage drag  area param eter fraction (ACdA.Uo)  
respectively. There appears to  be b e tte r  correlation and fewer outliers w ith the 
foliage volume in Figure 5.40 (e) th an  foliage volume fraction in Figure 5.40 (f). 
A lthough there are indications of a correlation between foliage m ass/ volume (and 
the m ass/ fraction) and the contribu tion  to  the  drag  area param eter from the foliage, 
the sam ple num ber is too  sm all and the trees too diverse in s truc tu re  to provide 
definitive evidence of a physical link.
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5.6.2.4 Functional Relationships with S tiffness
Modulii of Elasticity E 2$% and £50%
The modulus of elasticity is defined as:
P T 3
E = ^ - = -  (5.31)
3 5 / v '
W here E  is the m odulus of elasticity, P  is the  applied load in TV, L  is the distance 
between the anchored point and the applied load, 8 is the vertical deflection and /  is 
the second m om ent of area of the tree stem . Two m ean values of E  are determ ined,
^ 25% and £ 50%:
1 max
E  ^= V  Ejr'' (5-32)
1 'masses mm 
. max
~Eff) =  E  E ™ ss (5.33)7) •1 'masses
W here E 2f> and E ^0 are the m ean modulii of elasticity as calculated from weights 
and deflections a t the first quartile  height and m id-height respectively, according to 
the m ethodology in Section 5.2, n ma.s..se.s is the num ber of individual masses applied 
and El*Qlss is the sum of all the individually calculated modulii of elasticity.
Physical characteristics of the trees can be expected to be indicative of the relative 
stiffness of the tree. Trees exhibit geom etrically non linear behaviour, and the 
application of the bending m om ent equation is not fundam entally valid, however, 
it is a useful model and by m easuring deflection from weights applied at specific 
distances, an indication of relative elasticity and flexibility of the trees tested could 
be determ ined. The bending m om ent calculation was carried out twice, with weights 
applied at the 1st quartile location, and also applied at the m id-point.
Figure 5.41 presents the correlation of the modulii of elasticity F, E2r>% and Zv,o%, 
as determ ined from Equation 5.31, against dim ensional param eters of height and 
the diam eters at base, 1st quartile, m id-height arid 3rd quartile. 'Flu' left hand 
column presents the average' E determ ined from weights applied at the 1st Q uartile 
E 2f>%. The right hand column d a ta  presents the average E determ ined from weights 
applied a t the mid-lieight, location ,/v>o%- It can be seen th a t in com paring TT/x, and 
£ 50% > the stiffness determ ined for the trees is consistently  higher when m easured 
a t the m id-height location, when com pared to the 1st quartile  location. This may
be due to an insufficiently fixed base, as any rotation at the base of the tree would 
disproportionatly affect £ 25 determined at the 1st quartile.
There does not appear to be much correlation between either £ 2 5 % or £ 5 0%, and most 
of the dimensional param eters. Correlation appears best against the 1st quartile 
diameter.
Figure 5.42 presents the correlation of the modulii of elasticity £ 2 5 % and £ 50% against 
parameters of fresh mass, dry mass and volume. The left hand column presents the 
average E determined from weights applied at the 1st quartile £ 2 5 %. The right hand 
column data presents the average E determ ined from weights applied at the mid­
height location £ 50% • Both fresh mass and dry mass correlate positively with £ ,  
with the exception of a few outliers. There appears to be little correlation for Salix 
or Alnus with volume, but looking at the Populus data , the da ta  is better correlated 
in the £ 50% dataset.
5.6.2.5 E 2r>% (left) and E 50% (right) against dimensional parameters
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Zone B Stiffness Intercept Fj
The linear relationship th a t the trees experience in Zone B in Equation 5.34 requires 
a linear coefficient (a function of the modified drag coefficient (CdA.Uo), already 
explored) and a force constant representing the y-intercept of the Zone B relationship 
regression line (see Figure 5.35). This constant takes the form of a rigidity force 
constant iq . The aim is to obtain measurable param eters w ith which to estimate
Fj.
Fx = )^pCdA U l Ux + FI (5.34)
Where Fx is the streamwise drag force, p is the density, CdA.Uo is the drag area 
parameter, U\ is the velocity coefficient to m aintain dimensional similarity, Ux is 
the stream velocity and Fj is the rigidity force constant. It is hypothesised tha t the 
value of Fj is directly related to the stiffness of the tree. Figure 5.43 presents the 
computed values of Fj against (a) E 2r3% and E$o%
Figure 5.44 presents the correlation of Fj w ith dimensional param eters of the trees of 
height and diameter. There is not a good correlation with tree height, but looking at 
the diameter parameters, the basal diam eter, 1st quartile diam eter and mid-height 
diameter all appear to correlate well with Fj, as the diam eters increase, Fj decreases, 
indicting a stiffer plant.
Figure 5.45 presents the param eters of fresh mass, dry mass and volume against Fj, 
as determined in Zone B. Against, dry mass correlation is minimal, however, better 
correlation is achieved with both the fresh mass and volume. There is a repeated 
trend in all three subfigures, with Salix appearing to have a lower iq  value to Alnus 
and Populus for equivalent mass and volume. This is validated by the photographic 
evidence, Salix deformed significantly more than  the other two species, and therefore 
possesses a more elastic nature.
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5 .6 .3  Functional  Re lat ionships  in Z o n e  A ( U  <  UAB)
5.6.S.1 Variation of  drag area parameter CdA.Uo in Zone A
Zone A covers a range of low velocities from a m inim um  of U — 0.125 m /s  up to 
the transition  velocity U a b  specific to  the tree. W ith in  Zone A, tree deform ation 
is m inimal, w ith some stream lining of m inor branches, bu t little  movement in the 
main stem . T here is no linear relationship between force and velocity in Zone A, 
contrary  to  w hat has often been previously reported  in the  litera tu re  concerning the 
drag force of trees.
The drag  area param eter CdA.Uo, can be determ ined for each d a ta  point m easured 
w ithin Zone A, however the m ethod w ith which to  calculate CdA.Uo is subject to 
some uncertainty. In flow around a rigid body, CdA.Uo is a constan t property  in 
tu rbu len t flow regimes, proportional to  the inverse of the square of velocity. In flow 
around (and through) flexing trees, CdA.Uo is also constant, proportional to the 
inverse of the velocity. Thus, in bo th  rigid body flow, and flexing tree flow, CdA.Uo 
represents the resistive character of the body, relevant to all tu rbu len t flow regimes, 
incorporating bo th  the form and the projected area of the tree, and accounting for 
the progressive deform ation of the tree under different flows.
In Zone A, concerning the unleaved trees, there is apparently  an ongoing transition  
from flow around the rigid body of the tree at low velocities, to flow through the 
stream lining tree, for which CdA.Uo has been previously determ ined in Zorn* B. The 
existence of lam inar flow around the smaller branches at the lower velocities is an 
additional com plicating factor. In the force - velocity relationships in Zone A, there 
is apparen tly  a second order relationship. Therefore, three different derivations of 
CdA.Uo for flows w ithin Zone A are explored. The aim is to obtain  a value for 
CdA.Uo for each tree th a t is consistent th roughout in both  Zone A and Zone B 
flows. The three regimes to be investigated are:
1. {CdA)Z/\\: drag area param eter for a rigid body
2. (CdA.Uo)z/\2 ' transitional drag area param eter for a rig id / Zone B flexing 
body
3. (CdA.Uo)zah'- transitional drag area param eter for a rigid/' flexing body
The first relationship tested is the standard  approach for drag force of a rigid body, 
Equation 5.35, producing a drag area param eter term ed (Cr/A)^i-
(CclA)ai (5.35)
As the tree does not significantly deform under the lowest velocities, but with 
increasing velocities begins to deflect increasingly, until Zone B is reached, it follows 
that the force - velocity relationship is in between th a t of a rigid body, and tha t of 
a fully flexible body. The second relationship proposed combines the equations for 
a rigid body, and the linear regression relationship derived for velocities in Zone B, 
Equation 5.36:
This has been applied to the force - velocity d a ta  in Zone A, to recalculate the drag 
area param eter (CdA.Uo) A2 - Both the linear and squared elements are weighted 
linearly by p  (Equation 5.38) in accordance to the velocity relative to Uab• As the 
velocity approaches the transition velocity U a b -, the equation will close towards the 
value of (CdA.Uo)b for the tree within Zone B:
The term Ub  in Equation 5.43 has a value of TO and is inserted to maintain 
dimensional homogeneity. The third relationship combines the equations for a rigid
drag area param eter (CdA.Uo)as - In this situation, the relationship would take the 
form in Equation 5.43.
The results for the drag area parameters (CdA)Ai, (CdA.Uo)A2 and (CdA.Uo)as as
calculated from data points in Zone A are presented in the following pages.
F  =  ~p(CdAU0)U0 +  Fj ==? V  >  VAB (5.36)
(CdA.U0)A2 F  ((I — <p)F,) (5.37)
v ({pU o) / (2)) +  (1 -  v)((pU0UB)/2)
U a b  —  Uif --- (5.38)
body and a fully flexing body (assuming no stiffness force intercept Fj) to produce
(CdA.U0)A3 v i (pV2) /{2) )  +  (1 _  ^ ((pV O /2 ) (5.39)
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D isc u ss io n  o f  d rag  area p aram eter  varien ts  o f  Z o n e  A CdA.Uo
The three proposed varients of the drag area param eter have been calculated and 
p lo tted  against the value of CdA.Uo in Zone B. Since in bo th  rigid body flow and 
fully flexible flow, the drag  area param eter w hether CdA  or CdA.Uo is a property 
of the object, and not of the flow conditions, it is expected th a t at all flows, the 
value of CdA.Uo should be constant. In low velocity flow (defined as U < U a b ) ,  the 
behaviour of the  tree falls between th a t of a rigid body, and th a t of a fully flexible 
body, and so three different possible relationships betw een force and velocity have 
been explored.
For all the da tase ts  presented, it is clear th a t as the velocity increases, overall, the 
proportional contribution  to  the drag  area param eter from the  leaves decreases. This 
could be due to the stream lining of leaves under increasing velocities. It can be seen 
th a t in the figures on the previous pages, there is a general trend  of decreasing drag 
area param eter as the velocity increases for bo th  the foliated and defoliated trees. 
The first relationship explored is th a t for a rigid body, where C dA  is inversely 
proportional to the square of velocity, giving (CdA ) Ai . A pplying this relationship 
produces the largest variation in drag  area param eter for each tree (apart from 
some defoliated specim ens), and the relationship is often linear. It is clear th a t 
in approaching the transition  velocity Uab, the values of (CdA ) A\ and (CdA.Uo)B 
often do not appear to coincide, although due to a lack of resolution of d a ta  in 
the transition  zone, the exact natu re of this cannot be ascertained for certain. In 
transitional or velocities th a t increase or decrease going through U A b , a jum p to the 
value of C dA.Uo in Zone B is likely to occur.
The second relationship using (CdA.Uo) A 2 explored combines the relationship defined 
for a rigid body, w ith the linear relationship already derived for each tree in Zone 
B through the use of a linear weighting factor (p. By i t ’s nature, this variant of 
CdA.U() assumes the validity of using the drag area param eter CdA  a t the lowest 
velocities - i.e. th a t the tree behaves as a rigid body, but closes towards the value 
obtained tor Zone B (CdA.Uo)b- As such, a sm ooth transition  will occur as the 
velocity approaches U A b - However, both  the foliated and defoliated condition 
(CdA.Uo ) A 2 decrease with increasing velocity, ra ther than  m aintaining a constant 
value. Assuming th a t (CdA.Uo ) A 2 is a property of the tree and not the flow regime, 
it is expected th a t it should be a constant value. This means either th a t the 
assum ption of linear transition  is not appropriate or alternatively, the theory of a 
constant CdA.U{) should be reconsidered, and higher values used a t lower velocities.
The third relationship (CdA.Uo) A3 combines the relationship defined for a rigid body 
with a linear relationship, with no Fj intersect value included. Interestingly, this 
relationship provides an almost linear value for (CdA.Uo) A3 at all velocities, with 
some instances increasing or decreasing with increasing velocity. However, in no 
instance does the drag area param eter appear to correlate well with tha t obtained 
in Zone B. The constant value of the drag area param eter obtained, suggests tha t is 
possible to assign a single param eter value to  flows in both  Zone A and Zone B, but 
a modification must be made to increase it to  the level at which Zone B relationship 
is defined. It is likely the solution is a blend between the varients of (CdA.U o)A2 and 
(CdA.Uo)as- The problem with non-constant value may lie in the treatm ent of F/. 
It is proposed th a t this is explored in future research.
5.6.4 Linking Branch Projected Area to  Zonal drag area parameters
5.6-4-1 Branch Area
The ability to determine the resistive properties of trees from easily measurable 
physical characteristics, is highly^ desirable. Of the param eters explored in the Zone 
B relationship, correlation with volume in Figure 5.38 is positive, however there is 
still a large degree of uncertainty associated with the data. This is reasonable, as in 
flow conditions with Stem Reynold’s num bers greater th a t 200, it is the projected 
area A p of a tree or object th a t is linked to the drag area param eter C d A .U o , rather 
than the total mass or volume. The m easurem ent of branch projected area cannot 
be determined directly from the volume calculations. A large branch composed of 
the same volume as a group of branches w ith smaller diam eters will have a lower 
projected surface area.
A few of the trees had their entire branch system photographed in quartile heights 
before being dried. As well as providing a photographic record of the nature of 
the branches, for example, for species determ ination or the degree of roughness 
due to surface pitting, the photographs can be digitally analysed to determine 
projected area and average diam eter. Having obtained the projected area A p , 
the drag coefficient Cd can be determ ined from the drag area param eter CdA.Uo 
according to Equation 5.40.
By approximating the defoliated tree to a series of cylinders of projected area A p 
determined from the photographs, the drag area param eter CdA.Uo, can be converted 
to the Drag Coefficient Cd  via Equation 5.40.
Cd =  ^  (5.40)
Zip
Since the projected area determ ined from the branches will only be valid at very low 
velocities, the Cd values obtained using this m ethod are valid only in flow conditions 
where the tree does not flex under the force of the oncom ing flow, i.e. w ithin the 
lowest velocities in Zone A.
In contrast, w ithin Zone B, the product of the drag  coefficient Cd and the projected 
area A p is the  drag  area param eter CdA.Uo. As seen in the results, CdA.Uo rem ains 
alm ost constan t th roughout Zone B. It follows, th a t as the  projected area A p is 
inversely correlated to  stream wise velocity, the drag  coefficient Cd m ust increase in 
order to  m aintain  CdA.Uo a t a constant value.
However, the value of CdA.Uo th a t is adopted  is sub ject to  some uncertain ty  due 
to  the transition  from a rigid body to  a fully flexing body as the velocity increases. 
If CdA.Uo is held to be a constan t p roperty  of the tree a t all velocities, then the 
value of drag area param eter in Zone B (CdA.Uo)b  can be used with confidence. If 
however, a t low velocities, at the point of initial bending, the drag area param eter 
varies from th a t for a fully flexing body, and exists a t some transition  between a rigid 
body and fully flexing body, then (CdA.Uo)A2 gives the most improved correlation. 
To further ascertain  the validity of (CdA.Uo)A 2 , a study  into the determ ination of 
the drag coefficient Cd using the branch projected area has been carried out.
Figure 5.53: Alnus  1 
Determining Branch Projected Area
Photographs of the branches for trees Sa l ix  14, Alnus  1 and Populus  1 were taken, 
however, only A1 was tested in the unleaved condition. The branches for each tree 
were grouped into quartiles by the tree height and photographed beside a ball of 
known diameter and an A4 sheet of paper. The presence of the ball and the paper 
allowed digital determination of the number of pixels in 1 mm. Each photograph 
was split into two halves, one with the branches, and one with the A4 paper. The 
images were converted to binary using an appropriate threshold value determined 
by eye to check tha t only the branches were included, and not shadows or particles 
of dirt. The image with the A4 piece of paper was analysed first for the number of 
pixels contained in the sheet of A4 paper.
Dividing the pixel number composing the A4 sheet by the known number of m m 2 in 
an A4 sheet of paper, the number of pixels per m m 2 were determined. The number 
of pixels in the binary image containing the branches was then counted. Figure 
5.53 shows the original photographs above the binary image of the branches only. 
Dividing the branch pixels by the pixels per m m 2 as determined from the A4 sheet 
of paper, the area of the branches in m m 2 could be determined.
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Figure 5.54: Alnus  1 P rojected A rea by section
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Figure 5.55: Alnus 1 Cumulative Projected Area by section
A 1 A p A 1 A p  C u lm
L o c a tio n 2m 2m
Basal 0.024 0.025
Q1 0.029 0.054
Mid point 0.090 0.144
Q3 0.071 0.215
Table 5.10: Alnus 1 Projected Area and Cumulative Projected Area by section 
Using Projected Area to Obtain Drag Coefficient Cd
The drag area param eter value for Alnus  1 is (CdA.Uo) b  = 0.195 at U —  0.125m /s 
in Zone A and (CdA.Uo)b = 0.110 at all velocities in Zone B. By applying Equation 
5.40, the drag coefficient Cd can be obtained as shown in Table 5.11.
CdA.Uo Ap cd
(CdA.Uo) A 2 0.195 0.215 0.907
(CdA.Uo)B 0.110 0.215 0.512
Table 5.11: Alnus 1 drag area param eter and drag coefficient
The variation between Cd calculated is large. As the defoliated tree is a series of 
long cylinders, and the value of Cd for a cylinder is of the order Cd =  1-0 1.2, and 
the Cd calculated from (CdA.Uo)A2 is closer in value at Cd — 0.907. This seems to 
confirm the fact tha t a tree has different drag area param eter (CdA.Uo) values in 
Zone A and Zone B.
Assuming the ratio of projected area to tree volume is consistent for Alnus trees, 
the drag coefficient (Cd) of the other trees of the same species can be assessed. The 
ratio of projected area (Ap) to  volume can be calculated as:
Vol = ^ A p (5.41)
A p = dh  (5.42)
Where Vol is the tree volume, d is the diam eter, A p is the projected area and h is the 
height. In this calculation, the average diam eter of the tree is needed to complete 
the conversion. Using data  from Alnus  1, the ratio  can be determined as ~  = 0.008. 
Here, an assumption has been made th a t all the Alnus  trees are a similar size and 
have a similar average diameter. This approach is only partially valid, as although 
by volume, Alnus 1 is similar in size to  Alnus 3, but approximately 25 % larger
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than Alnus  3 and 4. For greater accuracy, further work can he done in analysing 
the photographic records to  determ ine the true  average diam eter.
T re e (CdA.Uo)A2 0CdA.UQ)B A p CdZ A CdZ B
A1 0.195 0.110 0.215 0.907 0.512
A 3 0.073 0.121 0.162 0.744 0.452
A4 0.116 0.238 0.184 1.295 0.632
A 5 0.142 0.284 0.205 1.385 0.694
A v e ra g e 1 .083 0 .573
Table 5.12: Alnus  3, 4 and 5. Zonal drag  area param eter and D rag Coefficient. 
(CdA.U0)A2 m easured a t V =  0.125 m /s. (CdA.U0)B m easured from Zone B
A lthough a lim ited  study  involving only 4 trees, and the  uncerta in ty  associated with 
the determ ination  of the pro jected  area, the m ean value for Cd for Alnus 1, 2, 3 and 
4 is C d =  1 083 which lies approxim ately between 1.0 and 1.2. the Drag Coefficient 
value cited for a cylinder in tu rbu len t flow. Due to  the physical differences between 
Alnus , Salix and Populus , th is cannot be reasonably extended to the other two trees 
species.
5.7 Summary o f  Drag Force Tests  on Full Scale Trees
The determ ination  of branch projected area in Section 5.6.4 further validated the 
assum ption th a t a tree can be modelled as a series of cylinders at low flows. However, 
as the tree flexes increasingly, the drag coefficient undergoes a transition  to  the lower 
value recorded in Zone B. Equation 5.43, shown again here, covers this transition  
through the use of a weighting factor 0.
(c ,i a .uq)a2 = t f O ’V ' y m f + v - M p v v v  Mi
Further research is needed, especially high resolution d a ta  from Drag Force* tests on 
full scale trees, to  further validate this assum ption.
6
Numerical Modelling of Floodplain 
Woodland Vegetation
6.1 Computational Fluid Dynamics
6.1.1 Introduction
The numerical modelling of river flows plays an increasingly im portant role in river 
management and flood prediction, however, m ajor issues involving adequate grid 
resolution and vegetation representation remain (Bates et. al. 2005). Aquatic and 
riparian plants provide an obstruction to the flow, reducing mean flow velocities 
and turbulent length scales in comparison to non-vegetated regions (Stoesser et al. 
2003).
The reduced shear stress w ithin vegetated channels in comparison to non-vegetated 
channels affects bed shear stress levels and, consequently, changes in vegetation can 
affect river morphology. Representation of floodplain vegetation within a river model 
often takes a bulk roughness approach, where the vegetation is represented through 
the use of a roughness factor such as M anning’s n  V ionett (2004), friction factor 
(Beffa & Connell 2001) or a drag coefficient (M azda et al. 1997).
D eterm ination of roughness coefficients is ham pered by a lack of d a ta  for floodplain 
woodland vegetation. In this chapter, d a ta  collected in previous chapters will be 
used to enhance the available d a tase t on num erical w oodland and applied w ithin 
the two-dim ensional finite difference num erical model DIVAST.
6 .1 .2  S co p e  o f  th e  Chapter
The aim of th is C hap ter is to calibrate the existing DIVAST FLUM E model to 
represent vegetation more effectively. T he flume was m odelled num erically w ith a 
grid of 6cm x 10.4cm (equivalent to the la teral and  longitudinal spacing of the most 
dense arrangem ent of vegetation tested), a slope of S  =  0.001, an upstream  flow 
boundary, and a dow nstream  elevation boundary  controlled by a weir equation. The 
experim ental results from C hapter 3 th a t established stage discharge relationships 
for single stem  and m ulti-stem  model trees were used to calibrate the model w ith 
respect to bed and vegetative roughness, as these results represent pseudo-uniform  
flow conditions over a range of velocities and associated depths. The stage discharge 
relationship of the dowels and real vegetation is described in chap ter 3.5.
6.2 DIVAST - Depth Integrated Velocit ies  and Solute Trans­
port
DIVAST is a tw o-dim ensional, dep th -in teg ra ted , tim e-variant model, originally 
developed for estuarine and coastal modelling. DIVAST sim ulates two-dimensional 
d istribu tions of velocity and various w ater quality  param eters w ithin the modelling 
dom ain as functions of tim e, taking into account the hydraulic characteristics 
governed by bed topography and boundary  conditions (Falconer 1977, Lin and 
Falconer 1997) More recent versions of DIVAST include the representation of 
vegetation as a cylindrical d rag  force (Struve et al. 2003) and have also included the 
blockage' effect represented by vegetation (W estw ater 2000). DIVAST is particularly  
appropria te  for the current studies as much em phasis has been focused in this code 
on modelling num erically the flooding and drying processes (Falconer V Chen 1991).
6.2 .1  Governing Theory
Shallow w ater flows cover flow scenarios including estuaries and rivers, and assume 
the following:
1. predom inantly  horizontal flow with minim al vertical accelerations
2. minimal stratification effects with a uni-directional velocity component
Incompressible turbulent flow conditions are to be considered. Thus, the forces on 
the fluid particles within the water body are limited to the fluid weight per unit 
volume, the frictional force due to bed shear and obstacles in the water column, 
including vegetation, and surface shear forces due to wind stress. If the datum  is set 
at mean sea level, the hydrostatic pressure distribution can be determined according 
to the coordinate system in Figure 6.1:
p(z)  = p g ( C - z ) + p a (6.1)
Where p is the pressure at elevation z, p is fluid density,g is gravitational acceleration,
£ is the water surface elevation above mean sea level, d is the bed elevation above
the datum, and pa is the atmospheric pressure, usually assumed to be negligible, in 
which case, Equation 6.2 reduces to:
p {z ) =  P9(C -  (6-2)
y j '
Figure 6.1:
0 mAOD
Water surface and bed elevation against datum (0 mAOD)
Boundary layer theory describes how the com bined natu re  of the boundary and the 
state  of flow influence the developm ent of the vertical velocity profile (Schlichting 
2000). Fluid flow can exist in 3 sta tes, lam inar, tu rbu len t and transitional. In 
lam inar flow, viscous forces predom inate and frictional forces are negligible, with 
water particles moving in parallel stream lines. In tu rbu len t flow, the frictional forces 
are dom inant and the viscous forces are relatively weak, prom oting irregular motion 
of the fluid particles. In transitional flow, viscous and frictional forces are of a similar 
m agnitude and the  flow moves from the lam inar to  transitional states.
By relating the inertial forces to the viscous fores, Reynolds defined the Reynolds  
number-.
pUd Ud
  =  —  (6-3)pi v
W here p is the fluid density, U is the velocity, d is the  characteristic  length, /i 
is the fluid viscosity and v  is the kinem atic viscosity. Reynolds found th a t two 
flows were sim ilar when the Reynolds num ber was equal. T he characteristic length 
relates to the scale of the largest eddies created. In pipe flow, the characteristic 
length relates to the d iam eter of the pipe. In wide, open channel, unobstructed 
flow, the characteristic length relates to the flow dep th  and flow around an obstacle 
(e.g. a cylinder) in free stream  flow, the characteristic  length reflates to the cylinder 
diam eter. Massey (1997) refers to  flows where Re  is less than  or equal to 200 as 
lam inar, and flows where Re  is g reater than  or equal to 2000 as turbulent. 
Turbulent flow is inherently unsteady  and three dim ensional. At the smallest scales, 
tu rbu len t m otion is chaotic and thus there is no direct m athem atical solution to 
model the hydrodynam ic processes, and so it is necessary to close the governing 
equations with a turbulence model. Several m odels have been proposed to close the 
turbulence, including the Boussinesq eddy viscosity (c):
xy ^ n  ( 6 - 4 )
du 
dy
where the Reynolds stress relies on the determ ination  of the m agnitude of th( 
tu rbulen t fluctuations in the fluid:
rXy -  - p u 'v '  ( 6 . 5 )
where u! and w'  are the tu rbu len t fluctuations in the stream wise and vertical planes. 
Also in common use is P ra n d tl’s mixing length model (Schlichting 2000).
The governing equations of shallow water flows can now be considered.
6.2.2 Navier-Stokes Equations
Numerical modelling of fluid flows is grounded in the principles of conservation of 
mass and the conservation of momentum, which together describe the fundamental 
parameters of pressure and velocity within a fluid body (Hinze, 1975). If the flow is 
assumed to be incompressible and Newtonian, then the Reynolds-averaged Navier- 
Stokes equations are the governing relationships to describe the fluid motion. In the 
depth-integrated form, the equations are:
Conservation of Mass:
dt dx  dy
Conservation of Momentum:
^  ' 9P ■ N  =  o (6.6)
dp d ( p 2\  d  / pq 
~dt ^  ~dx \ H )  ^  ~dy \ H
g H  N  +  ^ 0 C wW x
O X  P
W 2
9 P \ / P 2 +  Q 2 
H 2C 2
+ eH d 2p
d x 2
W 2y
d2p 
dy2 _
(6.7)
dq d spq\  d / ( f
dt dx  \ H  ) dy  \  H
g H ^ f  +  
dy p 'tv y
99 V p z
H 2C 2
+ eH d 2q d2q 
d x 2 dy2
(6.8)
- F „
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where:
Pi q discharges per unit w idth  in the x and y directions respectively
(m 3/ s / m )
9 porosity factro, resulting  from the blockage of flow area from the
plants
U, V depth  average velocity com ponents in the x and y directions
respectively ( m / s )
0 m om entum  correction factor for a non-uniform  vertical velocity
profile
9 gravitational acceleration (=  9.807 m / s 2)
c w ater surface elevation above (or below) d a tu m  (m)
H to ta l w ater dep th  = Q + h
Pa density of air (=  1.292 k g / m 3)
P density of w ater ( k g / m 3)
C Chezy roughness coefficient (m 1//2/s )
Cw a ir / fluid resistance coefficient (assum ed to  be 2.6 x 10“3)
w wind stress
t dep th  averaged tu rbu len t eddy viscosity ( m 2/s )
Fx D rag force in the x direction (k g m / s 2)
Fy Drag force in the y direction ( k g m / s 2)
6.3 Representing Vegetat ion  in 2-D  m odels
The bulk roughness approach has been adopted  in th is num erical study, in which 
roughness is im plicitly represented w ithin the Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes 
equations through the use of an energy absorbing factor such as the Chezy factor or 
M anning’s n for the bed resistance and a drag  force for form resistance. DIVAST 
solves the Navier-Stokes equations using an a lte rn a tin g  direction implicit finite 
difference scheme. The flume dom ain was represented by a space staggered grid 
w ith dim ensions x  — 0.060 rn and y =  0.106 m in the la teral and longitudinal 
directions respectively. Velocities and dep th  values recorded at the centre sides to 
conserve m om entum  and scalar variables are located at the grid centre (Falconer 
1977).
The m om entum  equation for the y (strearmvise) direction (E quation 6.8) illustrates 
a lim itation in the representation of vegetation w ithin the numerical model. The 
second term  on the L.H.S. of E quation  6.8 is the la teral adveetive acceleration term  
and the fifth term  on the RTI.S. is the la teral turbulence. In unvegetated flows with 
no obstacles, these term s are generally relatively small. However, with increasing
vegetation, this term will increase as the flow field becomes less regular and the 
proportion of lateral flow motion is increased by the movement of fluid around the 
dowels.
In the one-dimensional method of calculating the energy loss as Manning’s n or 
a drag coefficient (Cd), the system  is considered with uniform flow conditions. 
In uniform flow, the overall force exerted by the vegetation is balanced by the 
gravitational force of the water body directed streamwise. In this case, the value of 
the drag coefficient includes wake interaction effects from the pattern of cylinders, 
so will not be equivalent to the drag coefficient Cd of an isolated cylinder.
This is a vastly simplified steady state derivation, and thus it cannot be directly 
related to the unsteady solution of the Navier-Stokes equations. The force acts in 
each plane but neglects to specify effects on lateral advection and turbulence. In 
the future, further manipulation of the lateral advective and turbulence terms may 
achieve a better correlation.
6.3.1 Roughness factors
The representation of vegetation in 1-D and 2-D river models has often taken the 
form of a roughness coefficient such as M anning’s n  or the Chezy roughness factor 
Chow (1959), although increasingly the use of drag coefficient terms (the last term  
in Equations 6.7 and 6.8) are used to represent emergent vegetation, where emergent 
is defined as vegetation that extends vertically throughout and beyond the water 
column (Mazda 1995; Wu et. al. 2001), creating a form drag through the wake.
In particular, roughness coefficients of floodplain woodlands are described in the 
literature with a large degree of uncertainty attached. The Roughness Adviser 
proposes M anning’s n  values for floodplains with trees, together with upper and 
lower limits, listed in Table 2.1.
A review of the literature of vegetated flows may be found in Chapter 2. 
Experimental work in Chapters 3 and 5 obtained the resistance factors for scaled 
tree arrays, and single trees respectively. These values give a range of applicable 
Manning’s n  values for use in modelling. However, the single value of Manning’s n 
does not account for changes in stream velocity or flow depth, while Manning’s n is 
dependent on both (Ree 1958, Turner & Chanmeesri 1984, Kadlec 1990).
A variety of plants species many be found on a floodplain, those recognised as key 
species in the National Vegetation Classification tables are listed in Chapter 1 Table 
1.3. While some genera such as established Alnus and Populus are rigid and will not
move under flow conditions (M usleh k  Cruise 2006), many plants typically found 
on floodplains are flexible, and respond dynam ically under increasing fluid velocities 
(Kouwen k  Fathi-M aghadam  2000).
Wilson and Shaw (1977) proposed a drag force related term to be included in 
the Navier-Stokes equations to account for the flow resistance of vegetation. The 
standard drag coefficient value for a cylinder of Cd =  1.0 (M assey 1997) has been 
used widely to represent the hydraulic resistance of rigid cylindrical vegetation, 
particularly in the field of the m odelling of m angrove vegetation M azda et al. (1997), 
Naot et al. (1996). Equation 6.9 presents the drag force equation in one dimension.
Fd = \ c dN A pV l  (6.9)
where Fd is the drag force exerted o n / by the vegetation , Cd is the drag coefficient 
(in turbulent flows this relates to the shape of the obstacle), N  is the number of 
trees (or alternatively the number of stem s if the trees are m ulti-stem m ed), A p is 
the projected area of an individual tree (or stem  if the trees are m ulti-stem m ed), 
and U is the depth-averaged stream wise velocity.
The value of the drag coefficient for m angrove vegetation  remains a source of 
uncertainty. M azda (1997) analysed field data and found the mangrove vegetation  
drag coefficient (Cd) value varied between 0.4 and 10. Wu et. al. (2001) incorporated  
the blockage (porosity) effect of the vegetation  in the num erical m odel DIVAST. 
Struve et. al. (2003) used flume experim ents to obtain drag forces between 0 and 
4.5.
Studies into the planting density and consequent sheltering effects have been carried 
out (Li & Shen 1973, Dunn 1996, N epf 1999, Musleh k  Cruise 2006). Researchers 
in both the hydrodynam ic and aerodynam ic fields have directly measured the drag 
force and drag coefficients of real broad leaf and evergreen floodplain woodland 
vegetation (M ayhead 1973, Fathi-M aghadam  k  Kouwen 1997, Oplatka 1998 a, Kane 
k  Sm iley 2006).
According to the original derivation, the 2-D form of the drag coefficient term 
{Cd) specifically relates to an isolated, rigid and infinite cylinder in a wide flow 
field, in which the velocity is Uq (M assey 1997). Various authors have considered 
m odifications to the term, and variants include the bulk drag coefficient ( Cd) 
indicating the bulk drag of a collection (or array) of plants in a mean-area flow 
with a corresponding velocity of U (N epf 1999), given by:
Fd =  1pCdaU 2 (6.10)
where Fd is the drag force exerted, p is the fluid density, Cd is the bulk drag 
coefficient, a is the project plant area per unit volume and U is the mean area 
velocity. The vegetal drag coefficient (C 'd) of Wu et al. (1999) accounts for effects of 
density.
Fd = \pC'dA pU2 (6.11)
where Fd is the drag force exerted, p is the fluid density, C'd is the vegetal drag 
coefficient, Ap is the projected area and U is the mean area velocity. The modified 
drag coefficient (CdA), which incorporates the projected area {Ap) and the drag 
coefficient {Cd) for a single plant (Oplatka 1998 a) given by:
Fd = \ p C dA U 2 (6.12)
where Fd is the drag force exerted, p is the fluid density, CdA is the bulk drag 
coefficient, and U is the mean area velocity. This drag area coefficient term {CdA) is 
particularly suited to defining the drag force of flexible vegetation. As a plant deflects 
under fluid loading, the projected area {Ap) reduces. However, many experimental 
studies where the direct drag force was measured have shown there is a linear 
variation between force and velocity, rather than the squared relationship suggested 
by Equation 6.9 (Mayhead 1973, Fathi-M aghadam & Kouwen 1997, Oplatka 1998 a, 
Kane & Smiley 2006).
In Chapter 5, the drag area coefficient (CdA.Uo) was defined for 22 saplings of the 
genera Salix, Alnus and Populus. The linear drag force equation for a single plant 
(6.9) was modified to:
Fd =  I pCdAUBU0 + (6.13)
where Fd is the drag force exerted, p is the fluid density, CdA is the modified drag 
coefficient, Ub is the velocity coefficient with units of m / s  necessary to maintain 
dimensional consistency where Ub is equal to 1.0, U0 is the free stream velocity and 
F-y is the stiffness force, representing the force that the tree can absorb through 
shearing, before deforming and reconfiguring it ’s shape. Equation 6.13 is valid only 
when the tree is fully flexing in flows above the transition velocity Ua b , possessing 
a value of approximately U — 0 .5 m /s  for the sapling trees investigated in chapter
W ithin DIVAST, the presence of vegetation is currently incorporated through 
inclusion of the drag force term (Fd), the last term in Equations 6.7 and 6.8, and 
a porosity term (9) representing the blockage effect of the vegetation in the mass 
conservation equation.
Fy = CdN d  TT ■ - (6.15), q y / p 2 +  q2 
H
where Fx and Fy are the drag force exerted in the x- and y-dim ensions respectively, 
Cd is the drag coefficient, N  is the number of trees per m 2, d is the average diameter 
of the trees, p is the discharge per unit w idth in the x-direction, q is the discharge 
per unit w idth in the y-direction and H  is the total water depth.
Equations 6.14 arid 6.15 can be com plem ented by a second m odel adapted to 
sim ulate different densities of flexible floodplain w oodland vegetation using the 
modified drag term CdA  from Chapter 5. W here more than one type of vegetation  
exists in a m odelled reach, different areas can be assigned different, modified drag 
coefficients and spacing N  and sheltering factors S q.
Fx =  CdA N P^ p2 + ^  (6.16)
11
Fv = CdA N qC p2 + ct  (6.17)
ti
W here Fx and Fy are the drag force exerted in the x- and y-dim ensions respectively, 
CdA  is the modified drag coefficient for a single tree, N  is the number of trees per 
rn2, ]) is the discharge per unit w idth in the x-direction, q is the discharge per unit 
width in the .y-direction and H  is the total water depth. This numerical scheme is 
flexible and allows for both rigid and fully flexible subm erged trees to be included at 
different densities, although does not as yet account for the effect of sheltering. As
yet there is no schem e to m odel partially subm erged flexible trees, this is a planned
improvement to be made to the m odel in future studies. The proposed scheme for 
selecting the drag coefficients is determ ined by the following procedure.
Procedure for determ ining Cd, d and N  for rigid em ergent vegetation:
1. In a sam ple quadrant of the field, determ ine the mean 1st quartile stem
diameter d, and the mean number of trees and mean number of stems (N)  
per unit m 2
2. Determine the Solid Volume Fraction (9), where 9 = 1 -  ird2N /4  
Procedure for determining CdA and N  for flexible submerged vegetation:
1. Either (a) in a sample quadrant of the field, photograph trees to determine the 
mean projected area and volume in still air, and correlate the volume to CdA, 
or (b) obtain the average projected area A p at the anticipated flood depth H, 
and assuming Cd = 1.0 for a single stem, obtain CdA as A p (For a proof of 
this method, see Section 5.6.4)
2. Determine the Solid Volume Fraction (6), where 9 = 1 -  7rd2N /4
Both the methods above assume the trees are in the unleaved condition. An 
additional factor to consider is the presence of leaves.
The porosity term 9 (Wu et. ah, 2001) accounts for the reduction in cross-sectional 
flow area due to vegetation.
d2N
9 = 1 -  7T — (6.18)
where 9 is the porosity term representing effective flow area, d is the vegetation  
diameter and N  is the number of trees per unit sq m.
6.3.2 Modelling Floodplain Woodland Roughness with Manning’s n
Floodplain woodlands are variable environments with many species. The uniformity 
of trees will depend on the purpose of the woodland. If the wood is intended for 
production, for construction or biomass purposes, planting may be dense, with trees 
typically every 0.5 m. Where the woodland is not intended for production, trees are 
generally more sparsely distributed. Depending on whether the land is productive 
or for ecological and environmental purposes will also affect the roughness.
The drag area parameters {CdA) of the tree saplings measured in Chapter 5 have 
been used here to derive an equivalent M anning’s n  roughness. This approach is 
modified from the conversion in Fathi-M aghadam h  Kouwen (1997).
The drag area parameter (CdA) can first be expressed as the Darcy-Weisbach friction 
factor / .  Equation 6.19 expresses /  in terms of shear stress as follows:
where U is the free stream  mean velocity, and £/* is the shear velocity. The boundary 
shear stress r0 can be related to the drag force exerted on the individual tree, by 
consideration of a unit area of ground a, giving:
T0 = —  = S C dA N p U 0UB +  ^ (6.20)a 2a a
where r0 is the boundary shear stress, Fd is the force exerted by one tree, a is the 
unit area of ground, CdA  is the drag area param eter encom passing both the drag 
coefficient Cd and the projected area A p, N  is the number of trees per unit area, p 
is the unit density of fluid, U0 is the m ean free stream  velocity, Ub is the velocity  
parameter and F7 is the stiffness intercept that relates to  the rigidity of the tree. 
Bed friction is neglected. B oth the drag area param eter (CdA)  and the stiffness 
force (F7) are obtained for different trees from the data in Chapter 5. N ote that
the drag force is proportional to the free-strearn strearnwise velocity ( Uq). This is
in contrast to the standard relationship for a rigid body where the drag force ( F)  is 
proportional to  the square of velocity. D im ensional sim ilarity is m aintained through 
the addition of the velocity factor term {Ub )- The data for the Salix trees has been 
used in this exam ple. The properties of the Salix specim ens are presented in Table 
6 . 1.
T est H e ig h t  m 1st Q u a rt i le
SI 2.100 24.68
S2 2.400 21.36
S3 3.950 40.12
S4 2.000 16.06
S5 3.600 14.25
S6 3.200 11.95
S7 2.300 19.40
S8 3.000 17.13
S9 3.600 22.50
S10 3.240 31/27
S l l 3.500 17.94
S12 4.100 20.80
A verage 3 .170 2 1 .6 3
Table 6.1: Salix specim en lengths and main stem  diam eters at 1st Quartile height 
The boundary shear stress is directly related to the shear velocity by:
TO =  PVI (6 .21)
where r0 is the boundary shear stress, p is the fluid density, U* is the shear velocity. 
Using Equations 6.19,6.20 and 6.21, /  can be obtained in relation to C^A, given by:
/  -  ^  r-  (6.22)
pCdANUBUo +  y  8 
~2a ~pU*
where /  is the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor, p is the fluid density, CjA  is the drag 
area parameter, N  is the number of trees per sq. m, U0 is the mean fluid velocity 
and a is the unit ground area. Through consideration of a control volume of fluid 
with a unit area of 1 m 2 and balancing momentum under uniform flow conditions, 
the average boundary shear stress experienced is expressed as:
r0 =  pgRS  (6.23)
where r0 is the boundary shear stress, p is the fluid density, g is the gravitational 
constant, R  is the hydraulic radius and S  is the bed slope. Conversion to M anning’s 
n is then possible by considering the Chezy equation:
R 1/6C  =  —  (6.24)n
where C  is the Chezy coefficient, R  is the hydraulic radius and n  is M anning’s n. 
Using Equations 6.19,6.21 and 6.23, the Chezy coefficient (C)  can be related to the 
Dare}'-Weisbach friction factor / :
C = (6.25)
where C  is the Chezy coefficient, g is the gravitational constant and /  is the Darcy- 
Weisbach friction factor. Equation 6.22 can be substituted into Equation 6.26. In 
a wide shallow flow areas, such as a floodplain, the hydraulic radius (R)  can be 
assumed to be equal to the flow depth (/i), therefore n  can be related to CjA  using:
where n is M anning’s n, N  is the number of trees per m 2, CjA  is the drag area 
parameter, UB is the velocity coefficient with a value of 1.0. Uq is the mean fluid 
velocity, Fy is the stiffness intercept, p is the fluid density, and h is the flow depth.
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Equation 6.26 is dim ensionally inhoinogeneous, and must, be applied with units 
of m, kg and s. The formula is only applicable for fluid velocities in Zone B of 
deform ation, above approxim ately 1 m /s .  Below this velocity, the bending behaviour 
of trees under consideration falls into the Zone A of deform ation, where the variation 
between drag force and velocity is no longer linear. For more detail on the zones 
of deform ation, please refer to Chapter 5. It can be seen that M anning’s n  is 
proportional to the flow depth and inversely proportional to velocity. A simplified  
version of Equation 6.26 can be obtained by excluding the second term in the first 
bracket. The term will only becom e significant for velocities below Uq — 1 m /s .  
The sim plified version of Equation 6.26 is given as:
Two planting densities are to be considered, broad leaf plantations and biomass 
plantations. Tables 6.2 and 6.3 presents n  values calculated for com binations of 
depth and velocity, based on the mean foliated drag area param eter of CdA  =  0.203 
m -2 , calculated from the Salix trees in Chaper 5 section 5.6.2.1. The defoliated  
drag area parameter is obtained using:
CdADe fo lia ted  =  (1 — LC)Fol ia tedCdA  (6.28)
where LCmean IS the mean percentage contribution of leaves to CdA in Zone B , 
LCmra7, =0.26. The defoliated CdA  is therefore CdA 0 .150 m ~ 2. The m aximum and 
minimum values are also presented.
D e p th U 1 m / s U =  2 m / s U 3 m / s
y LL y U L LL /X U L LL y U L
0.5 0.015 0 .034 0.054 0.013 0 .2 5 0 0.039 0.011 0.021 0.032
1.0 0.017 0.038 0.060 0.015 0 .0 2 8 0.043 0.013 0 .023 0.036
1.5 0.019 0 .040 0.065 0.016 0 .0 3 0 0.046 0.014 0 .025 0.038
2.0 0.019 0 .042 0.068 0.017 0 .0 3 2 0.049 0.014 0 .026 0.040
Table 6.2: M anning’s n values for juvenile Salix Broad leaf P lantation, A 0.167 
rn 2. Mean /x, Lower Limit LL,  Upper Limit, UL
D ep th U =  1 m / s U =  2 m / s U =  3 m / s
y LL V UL LL I1 UL LL I* UL
0.5 0.106 0.181 0.274 0.075 0 .128 0.193 0.062 0.105 0.158
1.0 0.120 0 .204 0.307 0.085 0 .144 0.217 0.069 0.118 0.177
1.5 0.129 0.218 0.328 0.090 0 .154 0.232 0.074 0.126 0.190
2.0 0.134 0.229 0.345 0.095 0 .162 0.244 0.077 0.132 0.199
Table 6.3: Manning’s n values for Salix Biom ass Plantation, A =  4 m  2. Mean /z, 
Lower Limit LL, Upper Limit UL
The bottom  friction is accounted for separately from the vegetation with the Chezy
coefficient C:
C = - 1 8  x AloglO (6.29)
W here C  is the Chezy coefficient, k  is the roughness length and H  is the total 
water depth. The depth-averaged eddy viscosity  e to close the turbulence was 
calculated during each tim e step of the sim ulation according to the following depth- 
m ean form ation
W here Ce is assum ed to have a value of Ce =  1.0, H  is the total flow depth, C  is 
the Chezy coefficient, g is the gravitational acceleration, p is the discharge per unit 
width in the x-direction and q is the discharge per unit width in the y-direction.
6 .3 .3  Finite Difference and Numerical R epresentation
Various numerical m ethods can be applied to solve the governing equations. Elates 
et. al. (2005) provide descriptions and lim itations for each of the three main 
approaches: finite difference, finite elem ent and finite volum e.
DIVAST is a finite difference m odel, and Falconer (1993) notes that this numerical 
technique has an advantage in the analysis of free surface and time-dependent, flows. 
W ithin a finite difference m odel, the governing equations are replaced by finite 
difference versions. The dom ain is discretised into a regular grid, and the model 
solves the partial difference equations iteratively.
The A lternating Difference Im plicit (ADI) schem e drives the numerical solution  
scheme within DIVAST. T his requires each tim e step to be subdivided into two 
half-tim e steps, with each of the two dim ensions of the dom ain applied consecutively  
w ithin each tim e step. T his creates a more stable numerical process. Thus, on the 
first half tim e step, all x-direction variables (velocity and water elevation) are solved 
im plicitly, whilst the y-direction variables are solved explicitly. On the second time 
step, all y-direction variables are solved im plicitly, whilst the x-direction variables 
are solved explicitly.
W ith specified boundary conditions, the finite difference equations are able to be 
solved via G auss elim ination and back substitu tion  (W estwater, TV").
The variables are based on a space-staggered grid. Water surface1 elevation is
(6.30)
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specified at the grid centre, and depths and velocities are given at the centres of 
the sides of each grid.
6.4 M ethodology of  DIVAST Development
6.5 Establishing Flume Code Bed Roughness and Weir Equa­
tion
Before the investigation into the effect of single stem against the m ulti-stem  model 
trees, it was necessary to ensure the numerical code would represent the bed, side 
walls and boundaries accurately. The data from Experimental Series A (Section 
3.5) includes the results for uniform flow relationships in the empty flume, so these 
stage - discharge data were used for the purposes of boundary roughness and weir 
calibration.
6.5.1 Bed Roughness Calibration Data
To commence the investigation, the computed M anning’s n  values were determined  
by applying the M anning’s equation to the results.
D isc h a r g e  Q 1/s D e p th  m m n
11.1 44.6 0.018
17.7 57.0 0.017
21.2 67.3 0.017
29.3 83.9 0.019
45.2 87.3 0.013
56.1 88.8 0.011
Table 6.4: Empty Flume Experimental Results
W hile the numerical DIVAST FLUME model was designed to replicate the real flume 
in the hydraulics laboratory at Cardiff University, a true m atch presents difficulties. 
The 10 m flume had insufficient length to achieve fully developed flow, and the 
values in Table 6.4 assume fully developed flow. However, these values provide a 
guide and a starting point for the investigation.
Selected measured results for the em pty flume, plus the results from the fitted power 
relationship obtained for the results are shown in Table 6.5.
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Q l / s M e a s u r e d  D e p t h  m m S m o o t h e d  D e p t h  m m n l n 2
11.1 44.6 51.3 0.018 0.019
17.7 57.0 60.4 0.017 0.021
21.2 67.3 65.4 0.017 0.020
29.3 83.9 73.8 0.019 0.017
45.2 87.3 87.0 0.013 0.011
56.1 88.8 94.5 0.011 0.008
Table 6.5: M anning’s n from M easured vs. Sm oothed D ata  
6 .5 .2  Weir Boundary Calibration
W ithin DIVAST, the weir boundary was treated using the formula suggested by 
Rehbock:
O  2/3
k ' =  ( CDw e i r \ b (6 '31)
where h\ is the depth of flow above the weir, Q is the discharge in m :i/ s , Cpiveir = 
Weir Coefficient, b -- width of flume and g is the gravitational constant. The weir 
coefficient was initially calculated using the Rehbock suggested formulation given 
as:
C i) weir = 0.602 +  0 .0 8 3 2 ^ - (6.32)
P  i
W here Cpiueir  Weir Coefficient, b -- w idth of flume, h\ -- depth of flow above 
weir and Pi height of weir. Ackers et. al. (1978) sta te  there are* lim itations to 
the use of equations 6.31 and 6.32 and proposes the following constraints:
0.03771 <  hi < 0 .75m  
b >  0.3/ri
Pi > 0 .3m
fh 
Pi
< 1.0
However the conditions found in the em pty flume did not fall within the ranges 
specified. The flow regime was further com plicated by the presence of the 
undulations of the bed. The Rehbock form ulation also neglects to take into account
the velocity head. A related weir equation, the I.M .F.T  formula (Ackers 1978), was 
based on data collected in a flume with similar dim ensions to the flume used for the 
scaled array experiments that form part of this study. It also explicitly accounts
for the velocity head. According to the I.M .F.T. formula, the weir coefficient is
calculated according to the following formula:
jq
C,yweir = 0.627 +  0 .0180— - (6.33)
u 2H  i =  hi +  —— (6.34)
^9
where H\ is the total head, h\ is the depth of flow above the weir, U is the velocity 
of flow over the weir and g is the gravitational constant. The criterion for the 
application of the I.M .F.T. equation follow:
Hi > 0.03m  
b >  0.2m  
Pi > 0.1m  
% < 2.5
The experiments carried out fall within these ranges. Using the settings for stage and 
discharge for the em pty flume and applying equation 6.31, the calculated Cpweir  
values could be determined. Due to the raised bed, both the flow depth above the 
raised bed and the true flow depth were used to calculate Cpiueir  values and are 
displayed in Table 6.6 alongside Cpweir  values calculated from the data.
R a ise d R a ise d T ru e T ru e
Q m 6 /  s Cpweir  R Cpweir  I Cpweir  R Cpweir  I Cpweir  D
11.1 0.737 0.663 0.674 0.646 0.390
17.7 0.736 0.662 0.685 0.649 0.420
21.2 0.765 0.668 0.703 0.653 0.410
29.3 0.786 0.675 0.718 0.657 0.470
45.2 0.820 0.688 0.740 0.665 0.570
56.1 0.834 0.696 0.749 0.670 0.640
Table 6.6: Cpweir  calculated from Rehbock (R) and I.M .F.T. (I), both from Raised 
Bed and True Bed H I / P I  ratios, and from measured data (D)
It can be seen that varying the formulation between The Rehbock and the I.M .F.T., 
and using the raised or true bed depth, then Cpweir  lies within the range of 0.65
to 0.834, however no scheme matches the C o h e i r  values as calculated from (6.31). 
This discrepancy may be due to the weir becoming drowned, perhaps as a result 
of streamline disturbance from the step down from the raised bed to the true bed 
shortly before the weir. Using the linear relationship between ^  and Coheir,  the 
data collected was used to derive the unique relationship for the data collected for the 
empty flume. In Figure 6.2, it can be seen that the linear relationship is maintained, 
and the resulting equation is given below:
0.7 
0.65 
0.6 
'<0 0.55
5 05
0.45
0.4
0.351 1.5 2 2.5
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Figure 6.2: Linear Correlation of Measured Data for Em pty Flume. Relationship 
follows Coweir=0.18  +  0.19 x ^
JT
Coheir  — 0.18 +  0 . 1 9 # ( 6 . 3 5 )
P\
To validate this model, the equation was checked with the vegetated flume data. 
When the vegetated flume model was run using Equation (6.35), the model did 
not match the measured values from the experimental series, therefore the same 
approach was adopted as for the empty flume. Optimal values of C oheir  were 
found and then related to the ratio However, with the vegetated flume data, 
there did not appear to be a correlation between —J* and Coweir.  Individual C o h e ir  
values were instead determined for each flow condition.
6.6 Single Stem Modelling
Once calibrated to sim ulate the depth-discharge relationship of the flume, DIVAST 
was then employed to model the roughness elements. The dowel model trees were an 
average diameter of 25.0 mm, with a longitudinal to lateral spacing ratio of 1 : 0.58. 
The dowels were placed at different staggered densities of 8.818 m 2, 19.841 m 2 and
80.645 rri2. For more details on the experimental conditions please refer to Chapter 
3.
DIVAST allows two methods of representing vegetation. Firstly, the compound 
M anning’s n n c can be determined, including a com bination of bed roughness rib 
and vegetative roughness nv after the m ethod in Chow (1959) where rib +  nv — nc. 
Secondly, the model includes the drag force effect directly for the cylinders in the 
form of an explicit drag force. Both m ethods benefit from the use of porosity to 
block out the flow area. By calculating both and comparing with the theoretical 
values obtained in Chapter 3, a comparison of the validity of the respective methods 
can be derived, both theoretical and numerically.
6.6.1 Modelling vegetation with M anning’s n
The M anning’s nc values that produce uniform flow within the DIVAST flume 
code were compared with the values as calculated from the comparative density 
experiments in Chapter 3.
W ithin DIVAST the lower weir coefficient was first checked to obtain the correct 
downstream level. M anning’s n values were then varied to obtain the uniformly deep 
flow profile obtained from the measured data. The results are shown in Table 6.7.
D isc h a r g e W eir D e p th M o d e l nc M e a su r e d  n c E rror
DL 0.010 0.047 0.059 0.040 0.032 25
DL 0.020 0.078 0.106 0.050 0.041 22
DL 0.030 0.102 0.142 0.050 0.043 17
DL 0.040 0.119 0.167 0.045 0.041 11
DL 0.050 0.127 0.179 0.038 0.036 5
DM 0.050 0.039 0.037 0.040 0.029 36
DM 0.010 0.060 0.078 0.060 0.046 31
DM 0.020 0.127 0.161 0.100 0.076 32
DM 0.030 0.200 0.244 0.120 0.099 21
DH 0.005 0.071 0.072 0.130 0.089 47
DH 0.010 0.150 0.153 0.200 0.142 41
DH 0.015 0.225 0.233 0.260 0.179 45
DH 0.020 0.300 0.313 0.320 0.207 55
Table 6.7: Model vs Measured M anning’s n values
For many 1-D and 2-D depth integrated models it is common to use M anning’s n 
values to represent land use effects. However, it can be seen clearly here that there is 
a chance of a relatively large degree of error being made should M anning’s n values
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derived from measured vegetation data be put directly into a numerical model. The 
reason for this is clear. There is no accounting for the blockage effect - the true 
flow area will be markedly reduced in the experim ental data by the presence of 
dowels, but there is no equivalent compensatory effect within most widely available 
numerical models. There is also a higher degree of turbulence within a vegetated  
water column. As a result, to achieve an equivalent resistance effect, the M anning’s 
n value in the model must be artificially raised. A lthough this is a scientifically 
unsatisfying m ethod, it may be the only option where a reasonable estim ate of the 
blockage effect cannot be effectively calculated - within a reach for example, where 
only water depth and discharge can be monitored.
The second option available is to obtain a M anning’s n value based on actual flow 
area, and run DIVAST with the inclusion of this blockage effect. If the flow area 
used in the calculation of M anning’s n is reduced with respect to blockage, the 
equivalent M anning’s n will be reduced, particularly for higher values of M anning’s 
n. In Figure 6.3, both the bulk M anning’s n number tib and the M anning’s n number 
with porosity factored in np are plotted against the M anning’s n number as derived 
from the experiments earlier.
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Figure 6.3: Comparison of Measured n vs. DIVAST M anning’s n
Full values including upper and lower limits can be found in Table 12 in the appendix. 
Further agreement could be improved by adjustments to the eddy viscosity value to 
represent the increased degree of turbulence, as well as the change in slip condition
to better represent the velocity gradient as the flow passes the dowels.
6.6 .2  Modelling Vegetation with Cylinder Drag Cd
Representing the vegetation as cylinders, as opposed to an equivalent, roughness 
is more reflective of the physics and includes a definitive link between vegetation  
and porosity throughout the height of the water column. The cylinder drag force 
equation is a physically based model to use to represent cylindrical vegetative forms. 
The bed roughness values derived earlier are used in the model and the modified 
drag coefficient (CdA) obtained i.e. the combined effect of the planting density A 
and interaction effects due to flow conditions, for comparison with the derived values 
from the data. A similar approach to the M anning’s n  review in the previous section 
has been adopted. The boundary friction is often neglected in such an analysis, as 
it is assumed that any vegetation will have a markedly bigger impact on the flow 
structure in comparison with that due to a sm ooth boundary. The Cd value for a 
smooth flat plate parallel to the direction of flow is generally assumed to be about 
0.001, although this depends on bed roughness. It is likely that the boundary Cd will 
have a larger value than this due to the inhom ogeneity of the bed. To determine 
this, the boundary Cd was determined from a force balance approach. Table 6.8 
shows the Cd values as calculated from the no vegetation flume.
D isc h a r g e  1/s D e p th  m m V e lo c ity  m / s R e cd
0.005 0.021 0.196 4167 0.011
0.010 0.038 0.219 8333 0.015
0.020 0.065 0.257 16667 0.017
0.030 0.083 0.302 25000 0.016
0.040 0.091 0.365 33333 0.012
0.050 0.091 0.459 41667 0.007
Table 6.8: Cdb with no vegetation, skin friction drag only
Taking the average boundary Cdb as 0.013, this was then subtracted from the Cdv 
values calculated from the experimental data to give the drag force as it relates to 
vegetation alone. The bed boundary roughness was represented by a M anning’s n 
value of 0.018, which was obtained from Chapter 3 investigations into the roughness 
factors for the case with no vegetation in the flume.
The measured Cdv values for each flow condition from the sm oothed dataset are 
shown in Table 6.9, alongside the Model Cdv that gave the appropriate level of 
resistance. This relationship is more clearly depicted by Figure 6.4.
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Figure 6.4: Comparison of Measured Cdv vs. DIVAST Cdv
From the investigation into roughness factors, the m agnitude of the limitation of 
using experimental data directly in models could be confirmed.
Vegetation Q weir h cdv Model Cdv Model Cdv LL Model Cdv UL
DL 0.010 0.047 0.059 4.38 6.515 5.98 7.05
DL 0.020 0.078 0.106 3.58 5.760 5.32 6.20
DL 0.030 0.102 0.142 2.83 4.325 4.00 4.65
DL 0.040 0.119 0.167 2.18 3.215 3.00 3.43
DL 0.050 0.127 0.179 1.60 1.945 1.77 2.12
DM 0.005 0.039 0.037 2.81 4.925 4.46 5.39
DM 0.010 0.060 0.078 3.34 5.980 5.55 6.41
DM 0.020 0.127 0.161 3.47 6.785 6.35 7.22
DM 0.030 0.200 0.244 3.64 6.725 6.28 7.17
DH 0.005 0.071 0.072 2.58 5.495 5.14 5.85
DH 0.010 0.150 0.153 2.86 6.325 5.95 6.70
DH 0.015 0.225 0.233 2.97 5.935 5.05 6.82
DH 0.020 0.300 0.313 3.01 6.300 5.90 6.70
Table 6.9: Measured Cdv versus model Cdv using vegetation flume data, LL =  Lower 
Limit, UL =  Upper limit
6.7 Modelling Floodplain W ood land  at Reach Scale
6.7.1 Introduction
The development and refinement of numerical m odels of rivers and catchm ents has 
brought increasing benefits as the processing power of com puters has increased to 
allow more accurate m odels to be created. Areas at risk of flooding can be identified, 
point source and discrete pollutant dispersal and processing can be predicted. 
The upstream and downstream  effects of channel m odifications can be assessed in 
advance and before costly  hard engineering structures are constructed.
As com puter processing power has increased, then grid sizes have becom e smaller 
and the topography and bathym etry have both been represented more accurately  
in m odels. However, there remains a large degree of uncertainty attached to the 
m odelling of vegetated flows. The natural environm ent presents challenges to the 
numerical m odeller. Vegetation characteristics can alter from m onth to m onth, and 
a large range and placem ent of different species can occur over a sm all area.
The River Laver lies West of Ripon in North Yorkshire. Figure 6.5 shows the River 
L&ver and its siting relative to the town of Ripon. The river drains an area of 75 
k m 2. A range of landuse is present, from moorland in the upper reaches, to areas of 
established floodplain woodland, to arable and pastureland. The town of Ripon is 
situated at the confluence of the Rivers Laver and Skell. In 2000, Ripon experienced  
severe flooding, as peaks in storm water levels along both the Laver and the Skell 
coincided in Ripon.
6 .7 .2  T h e  Ripon M ulti-Objective Project
The Ripon M ulti-O bjective Project was aimed at investigating the potential for 
delivering flood risk m anagem ent through land use and land m anagement change's at 
a catchm ent scale, whilst also pursuing resource protection, biodiversity arid access 
opportunities (Posthum us et al. (2006)). The project was initiated in 2004 and 
funded bv D E FR A . The Ripon M OP worked with landowners and local stakeholders 
to identify change's in laneluse that e:oulel alleviate flooding. At a stakehedeler 
worksluip in Mare:h 2006, factors thought te> cemtribute te> fleieieling were iek'ntifieel. 
Changing clim ate eonelitieins anel lanel use we're ielentifieel by meist stakehedele'rs as keiy 
factors. In the opinion erf the partie:ipants, the lexss e>f fieioelplains, anel e:onstriction 
eif natural ediannels was e:it,eel as a e:ause of increasing run-eiff.
A funelamental part e>f the Ripem M ulti-O bjective Preiject was the promeition e>f
schemes to promote floodplain woodland through Environmental Stewardship, a 
scheme by which landowners receive a stipend to create and maintain an area of 
floodplain woodland 011 their land. The value of the stipend is linked to the benefit 
derived from the floodplain woodland (Executive 2002). Benefits cited include:
• Improving timber quality
•  Improving woodland biodiversity
•  Reducing deer numbers
•  Landscape improvement
•  Native woodlands
•  Developing community involvement
• Developing alternative systems to clear-felling
• Woodland recreation
If alleviation of downstream flooding from restored floodplain woodlands can be 
realised, as proposed by Anderson et al. (2006), such a benefit may promote the 
distribution of a higher stipend rate, so encouraging the conversion to floodplain 
woodland. Possible areas of floodplain land suitable for conversion to floodplain 
woodland along the River Laver were identified.
Phase 1 of the Ripon M ulti-Objective Project was com pleted in 2007, and Phase 
2 commenced shortly after. As yet, there are no plans for floodplain woodland 
construction due to a lack of landowner consent. More details of the project can be 
found in Posthumus et al. (2006).
6.7.3 Scope of the Chapter
This Chapter presents the modelling results for 1-D and 2-D m odels of the 
River Laver. Topography and boundary conditions for each m odel are presented. 
Calibration data were taken from the flood of October 2005, where the River Laver 
was modelled in its existing condition. Annual M axima data were obtained from 
HiFlows UK, and a series of return period floods have been derived. Various 
floodplain woodland planting locations and densities (based on those selected for 
the Ripon MOP) were introduced, with a view to ascertaining consequent impacts 
on the peak and duration of floodwaves.
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Figure 6.5: (a)Location Map of Laver, the upland reach covering steep moorland 
has an average bed slope of 1:50, the middle and lower reach has an average bed 
slope of between 1:70 and 1:100./ (b)Landuse and flood damage 2000 (Posthumus 
et al. 2006).
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6 .7 .4  Downstream  Rating Curve and Peak Flows
Within the town of Ripon, there is a gauging station on the River Laver, before the 
confluence with the River Skell. Depths and discharges are monitored daily at this 
gauging station, providing both a rating curve for the downstream boundary, and a 
record of annual peak flows dating back to 1978, from which approximation return 
period floods can be derived. The rating curve plotted from daily flows is presented 
in Figure 6.6, where the rating equation (black line) is given as:
C =  0.141Q0'625 +  29.599
Where £ is the stage in mAOD, and Q is the discharge in m 3/s  
can be used as a boundary condition in the modelling stage.
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Figure 6.6: Rating Curve at Gauging Station 27059 River Laver at Ripon
The peak flows measured at Ripon are presented in Figure 6.7 for each Water Year 
(the period running from the beginning of October in the previous year to the end 
of September in the year of consideration). The QMED Flood was recorded as 22.0
(6.36)
. The rating curve
341
m 3/ s  (HiFlows UK 2007).
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Figure 6.7: Annual Maxima at Gauging Station 27059 River Laver @ Ripon
The T-year flood with peak discharge QT can be determined, where Qt  is the peak 
discharge likely to be equalled or exceeded on average once in a specified period of T  
years (Shaw 1994). The peak flows in Figure 6.7 were rearranged in descending order 
of magnifude. The Weibull formula (Equation 6.37) was then applied to obtain the 
probability of exceedence of the observed peak flows.
p { x )  =  (637)
where P ( X r )  is the probability of exceedence, r is the rank, and N  is the number 
of events in the series. Table 6.10 presents the annual m axima and the calculated 
probability of exceedance P(Xr ) .
These data can be fitted using the Gumbel extreme value distribution (Type 1) 
Equation 6.38. The following procedure follows that described in Shaw (1994).
F( X)  =  (6.38)
77-78 80-81 83-84 86-87 89-90 92-93 95-96 98-99 01-02
Year
a =  hq — (6.39)
b = ^ J 7 ^  (6 ’4°)
<7q V 6  0
Where F ( X )  is the probability of the annual maximum Q <  X, F{X )  =  1 — P(X) .  
a and b are related to the moments of the population, /jlq is the sample mean, 7 is 
a constant at 7=0.5772, < j q  is the sample variance. For the gauging station annual
r D a te Q rn^/s y  rn p m F ( X )
1 02-Nov-00 62.680 1.858 0.033 0.967
2 28-Dec-78 38.636 1.390 0.067 0.933
3 02-Aug-02 38.452 1.386 0.100 0.900
4 17-Apr-86 36.946 1.353 0.133 0.867
5 04-Jun-00 35.466 1.320 0.167 0.833
6 09-Dec-83 29.677 1.185 0.200 0.800
7 31-Jan-95 24.671 1.059 0.233 0.767
8 15-Sep-93 24.215 1.047 0.267 0.733
9 27-Dec-79 23.537 1.029 0.300 0.700
10 03-Jan-82 23.462 1.027 0.333 0.667
11 30-Dec-02 23.350 1.024 0.367 0.633
12 22-Mar-81 22.609 1.004 0.400 0.600
13 30-Jan-90 22.132 0.991 0.433 0.567
14 07-Apr-87 21.878 0.984 0.467 0.533
15 08-Jan-98 20.836 0.955 0.500 0.500
16 24-Oct-98 20.165 0.936 0.533 0.467
17 23-Feb-91 19.815 0.926 0.567 0.433
18 21-Feb-97 19.055 0.904 0.600 0.400
19 16-Apr-05 19.055 0.904 0.633 0.367
20 10-Aug-04 19.021 0.903 0.667 0.333
21 09-Feb-88 18.714 0.894 0.700 0.300
22 24-Mar-89 18.477 0.887 0.733 0.267
23 28-Jan-78 17.739 0.865 0.767 0.233
24 20-Dec-82 17.014 0.843 0.800 0.200
25 27-Feb-94 16.786 0.836 0.833 0.167
26 31-Mar-92 15.041 0.781 0.867 0.133
27 03-Nov-84 14.365 0.759 0.900 0.100
28 02-Apr-06 13.972 0.746 0.933 0.067
29 02-May-96 12.965 0.712 0.967 0.033
Table 6.10: Flood Frequency Analysis
m axim a data for the River Laver, //q  23.818 m''/.s and gq 10.300. The Qr
7-return period flood has been taken directly from the data, and these values are 
presented in Table 6.10.
6 .7 .5  Calibration Data: O cto b e r  2 0 0 5  F lood
The flood of Oc tober 2005 was used to calibrate1 m odels for the River Laver. The 
flood lasted from the 24th until the 29th October. From the rainfall data and the 
catchment characteristics, a flow - tim e hydrograph was derived for the upstream  
boundary. The weir rating curve was used for the downstream  boundary. Some 
inundation on the floodplain occurred during the flood, and so both the channel 
and floodplain roughness could be checked.
6.8 1-D ISIS Model o f  the River Laver
6.8.1 Topography Data
The topographic data were taken from 1 m  grid LiDAR data collected in 2005. 
Sections perpendicular to the channel direction were selected from the data at 
approximately 100 m  intervals along the reach, extending to cover both floodplains.
The downstream boundary was located along the line of the weir. Due to a high 
bed gradient in the upper portion of the reach at 1:100, the location of the upstream  
boundary was selected as a point upstream  of I rigs Bridge. From Ings Bridge to the 
downstream weir, the gradient is constant at approxim ately 1:300. Bathym etric data  
were added to the m odel based on the recorded water depth at Galphay Mill on the 
day of the LiDAR sampling, 9th February 2006, where h 0.184. No other locations 
within the model boundary had water m onitoring data for that date. However, 
by comparing a date with a similar flow depth on 30th September 2006, where 
Galphay Mill h ~ 0.180, the depth at Ings Bridge DS was h= 0.288, and the depth at 
Ings Bridge US was h= 0.230. From observation at the water level gauging station  
sites at low flows, the water depths were of the order of 0.200 m , so the values of 
water depth recorded on 30th Septem ber 2006 were assumed to be an appropriate 
m odification to the Lidar data. However, further cross-sectional data are required to 
improve the m odel in the future. The bathym etric m odification values were added 
to the lowest points in each cross section, using the value of the nearest measured 
point.
6.8 .2  Boundary Conditions
The upstream boundary for the calibration comes from an FEH generated hydro­
graph measured from recorded rainfall at the River Laver weir at Ripon. The 
downstream boundary was the rating curve at the weir location (430131E 471013N).
D , ' >
6 .8 .3  Calibration o f  I D  m o d e l
The event, of O ctober 2005 was used to calibrate the ID  model of the River Laver. 
Discharge data were obtained from the G auging Station  27059 i.e. the River Laver 
at Ripon. The thick black lines in Figures 6.8 to 6.12 presents the recorded stage (m 
AOD) at two locations, namely, Ings Bridge D /S  (426246E 471026N) and Galphay 
Mill (426770E 471998N ). The stage is the recorded stage from pressure transducers 
at each location. The m odel was run for the flood duration of 47.5 hrs, beginning at 
10:00 am 24th O ctober 2005. The m odel was run first under the steady conditions 
to set up the initial conditions, and the m odel was then run for unsteady conditions 
using an adaptive tim e step, with a m axim um  tim e step  o f 5 s and a minimum tim e 
step of 1 s.
It was observed for some of the existing floodplain w oodland areas that a large 
amount of dead wood had collected in the river channel. T his additional roughness 
occurred only in wooded areas, with the channel in partially wboded and arable 
areas clearer of debris. Thus, the m odel was run again, w ith different roughnesses 
in the wooded area compared to the arable areas. The four roughness coefficients 
are:
•  n ra Channel Roughness in arable areas
•  n.fa Floodplain Roughness in arable areas
•  n rit, Channel Roughness in woodland areas
•  // /•„. F loodplain Roughness in woodland areas
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Figure 6.12: Calibration5
Results from the calibration exercise are presented in Figures 6.8 to 6.12. For each 
Figure, only the woodland channel roughness ?/r(„ was varied. O ther roughness 
values were kept constant within each Figure. In Figure 6.8 (a), the most closely 
predicted peak stage was found to occur for a channel M anning’s value ( n cw) of 
0.045. Post-peak, the best prediction was for for a channel M anning’s value ( n cw) of 
0.040. There was no variation at G alphay Mill (6.8 (b)), w ith all woodland channel 
roughness variations overpredicting the peak stage, and under-predicting post-peak 
stage.
In Figure 6.9 (a), the most closely predicted peak stage across the floodplain was 
found to occur for a channel M anning’s value {ncw) of 0.045. The increased floodplain 
woodland roughness improved slightly on the previous result given in Figure 6.8
(a). Post-peak, the best prediction was for a channel M anning’s value ( n cw) of 
0.040. There was no variation at G alphay Mill (6.9 (b)), w ith all woodland channel 
roughness variations overpredicting the peak stage, and underpredicting post-peak 
stage.
In Figure 6.10 (a), the most closely predicted peak stage across the floodplain 
was found to occur for a channel M anning’s value ( n cw) of 0.045, the increased 
floodplain woodland roughness improved slightly on the previous results given in 
Figures 6.8(a) and Figure 6.9 (a). Post-peak, the best prediction was for a channel 
M anning’s value (ncw) of 0.040. There was no variation at G alphay Mill (6.10 (b)), 
with all woodland channel roughness variations overpredicting the peak stage, and 
underpredicting post-peak stage. There was no discernible influence of increasing 
floodplain woodland roughness at G alphay Mill, as can be seen in Figures 6.8 (b), 
6.9 (b) and 6.9 (c).
In 6.11 (a), the most closely predicted peak stage across the floodplain was found to 
occur for a channel M anning’s value {ncw) of 0.045. Post-peak, the best prediction 
was for a channel M anning’s value ( n cw) of 0.040. There was improved post-peak 
stage prediction at G alphay Mill (6.11 (b)), however, all woodland channel roughness 
variations continued to  overpredict the peak stage.
In 6.12 (a), the most closely predicted peak stage across the floodplain was found to 
occur for a channel M anning’s value (n cu;) of 0.045. Post-peak, the best prediction 
is for a channel M anning’s value (n cw) of 0.040. There was good post-peak stage 
predictions at Galphay Mill (6.12 (b)), however all woodland channel roughness 
variations continues to overpredict the peak stage.
Following calibration of the River Laver ID  model to the flood of O ctober 2005, 
four zonal roughnesses were defined for the existing condition, these are presented
M a n n in g ’s n V alu e L o c a t io n L a n d u s e L e ft B a n k R ig h t B a n k
W'ca 0.040 C hannel A rable 47-16 47-16
Tlcw 0.043 C hannel W oodland 74-48 74-48
n fa 0.040 Floodplain A rable 63-27 47-27
Tlfw 0.500 Floodplain W oodland 74-62/26-16 74-48/26-16
Table 6.11: O ctober 2005 Flood C alibration: M anning’s n  zonal roughnesses and 
node numbers for left and right banks
in Table 6.11
Roughness validation was obtained  by m odelling the flood of 2nd A pril 2006. The 
thick black lines in Figures 6.8 to  6.12 present the recorded stage (m AOD) a t two 
locations, nam ely Ings Bridge D /S  (426246E 471026N) and  G alphay Mill (426770E 
471998N). The stage was the recorded stage from the pressure transducers a t each 
location. The model was run for the flood du ra tion  of 57.5 hrs, beginning at 00:00 
on 2nd April 2006. The model was again run first under steady  s ta te  conditions to 
set up the initial conditions, and then run for unsteady  s ta te  conditions using an 
adaptive tim e step, w ith a m axim um  tim e step of 5 s and a m inim um  tim e step of 
1 s.
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Figure 6.15: Validation4
The 1-D model validation results are presented in Figures 6.13 to 6.15. For each 
simulation, only the woodland channel roughness n cw was varied. O ther roughness 
values were kept constant w ithin each Figure. The closest fit w ith the calibration 
d a ta  was given in Figure 6.13, represented by a continuous thin line. Some variation 
was to be expected, as in-stream  and b an k / floodplain vegetation conditions in 
April were sparser than  in O ctober. This variation was expected to be greater 
in woodland areas than  on m anaged arable floodplains, depending on the crops 
grown. While the stage was well predicted a t G alphay Mill, the stage at Ings 
Bridge was substantially  overpredicted by approxim ately 200 m m .  A similar range 
of roughnesses were investigated for the O ctober 2005 calibration stage and were 
repeated for the 2004 validation data .
In 6.13 (a), the most closely predicted peak and post-peak was found to occur when 
n cw =  0.025. There was no variation at G alphay Mill (6.13 (b)), with all woodland 
channel roughness variations predicting the stage a t all times of the flood extremely 
closely.
In 6.14 (a), the most closely predicted peak and post-peak was found to occur when 
n cw =  0.025. There was no variation at G alphay Mill (6.14 (b)), with all woodland 
channel roughness variations slightly underpredicting the stage at all times of the 
flood.
In 6.15 (a), the most closely predicted peak and post-peak was found to occur when 
n cw — 0.025. There was no variation at G alphay Mill (6.15 (b)), w ith all woodland 
channel roughness variations underpredicting the stage at all times of the flood. 
The validation d a ta  from the flood of 2nd April 2006 provided a check on the 
calibration d a ta  taken from the flood of O ctober 2005. For both  datasets, there 
was agreement in the roughness of the river channel in arable areas w ith a value of 
n ca = 0.040. W hile 0.040 is a high value of M anning’s n for a river channel, according 
to Chow (1959), it is consistent w ith the presence of dead wood and general sinuosity 
of the channel. The most appropria te  roughness in the woodland area varies from 
n cw =  0.043 in O ctober 2005, to n cw = 0.025. This change was thought to be due 
to seasonal variation of riparian  vegetation growth characteristics. The lower value 
was inconsistent w ith observed levels of dead wood in the channel, therefore it was 
thought possible th a t the pressure transducer at Ings Bridge DS had been moved 
over the winter m onths.
Table 6.12 presents the M anning’s n  results based on both  the calibration and 
validation data. Due to the uncertain ty  of the woodland channel roughness n cw, 
the chosen roughness was an average of the O ctober 2005 calibration da ta  giving
M a n n in g ’s n V alu e L o c a tio n L a n d u s e L e ft B a n k R ig h t  B a n k
0.040 Channel A rable 47-16 47-16
n rw 0.035 C hannel W oodland 74-48 74-48
n f a 0.040 Floodplain A rable 63-27 47-27
T l f w 0.500 Floodplain W oodland 74-62/26-16 74-48/26-16
Table 6.12: Post V alidation w ith 2nd A pril 2006 flood: M anning’s n  zonal
roughnesses
n c.w  — 0.045 w ith the April 2006 validation d a ta  giving n cw0.025.
6.9 DIVAST 2-D Model o f  the River Laver
The 2-D topography of the River Laver is shown in Figure 6.16 (a). The Laver 
catchm ent covers an area of 74 k m 2 and extends for a distance of 20 km.  The river 
rises in m oorland above Ripon, before entering an area of established floodplain 
woodland, where the reach descends steeply, reaching a m axim um  slope of 1:70. 
Mid-reach, arable land and pastures dom inate the riparian area, where the bed 
slope is fairly constan t at a bed slope of 1:160, before the Laver enters the town of 
Ripon. A section m easuring 1 km by 2.5 km containing the northernm ost meander, 
was selected for modelling w ith a square grid size of 5 m. The domain (initially 
specifying two regions - m ain channel (light) and floodplain (dark)) was defined in 
Figure 6.16 (b). The dom ain required some refining, however it was assumed to be 
adequate representation during the model development phase.
As m entioned previously, DIVAST was originally developed to model shallow 
estuarine and coastal waters, typically exhibiting a relatively small bed profile. To 
date, most hydrodynam ic investigations th a t DIVAST has been applied to conform 
to this condition, e.g. the River Ribble (cite), the Merbok Estuary (W estwater 
2000) etc. In contrast, the modelled section of the River Laver experiences a drop 
in elevation of the channel thalweg of 20 m over approxim ately 3.5 km, i.e. a bed 
slope (S0) of 1:160.
DIVAST Laver was governed by an upstream  tim e dependent discharge ( Q ) 
boundary and a dow nstream  tim e-dependent w ater level (h)  boundary. In order 
to for the model to sim ulate the discharge and velocity profile throughout a water 
body, it was first necessary to set initial conditions. For a relatively flat w ater body, 
such as an estuary, the initial w ater level across the dom ain can be set to a single 
horizontal value, for exam ple, the m ean-tide elevation. Setting non-horizontal initial 
conditions th a t a shallow and steep reach requires can cause stability  problems in 
the model. Therefore, in order to  set up the initial conditions for the DIVAST model 
of the River Laver, the w ater level was initially set artificially high, at an elevation 
th a t would flood the dom ain to  the upstream  boundary. The w ater level at the 
downstream  boundary was then gradually lowered over tim e (at a rate of A 0.2 m 
per hour using a half tim e step  of H F A T  =  1 s). The schematic in Figure 6.17 
illustrates this process.
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Figure 6.16: (a) Elevation of River Laver in mAOD. (a) Channel (light colour) and 
Floodplain (dark colour) domain
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Figure 6.17: Model W ater Elevation (£) Initial Conditions
6.9.1 Model Results
The DIVAST Laver model was run to ob ta in  initial conditions w ith a pilot upstream  
discharge of 3 m /s  The m odel conditions are presented in Table 6.13.
A x 5 rn N orth ing  grid size spacing
A y 5 m E asting  grid size spacing
T 110 hrs Sim ulation tim e
H F A t 1 s H alf tim e step
Q 3 m 3/ s T otal upstream  discharge
Qintial 71.0 m In itia l w ater level
Cfinal 49.2 m Final w ater level
AC 0.2 m l  hr R ate  of change of wa­
ter elevation a t dow nstream  
boundary
A h 0.2 m / h r R ate  of change a t boundary
Table 6.13: L averD l Selected M odel C onditions
W ater elevation plots can be seen in Figure 6.18. It can be seen th a t as time 
progresses, the w ater level does decrease, however, tow ards the end of the sim ulation, 
there was a rise in the w ater level. This can be seen more clearly by com paring the 
specified input w ater elevation boundary  w ith the m odel o u tp u t w ater level at the 
boundary  in Figure 6.19. It can be seen th a t although the  inpu t w ater boundary  d a ta  
has a linear variation w ith tim e, the model o u tp u t boundary  shows an increasing 
discrepancy over tim e, and between 90 hrs and 109 hrs, there is a sharp  increase in 
the w ater level. The complex topography m ight indicate th a t certain  regions were 
experiencing supercritical flow, in particu lar through wide and shallow parts  of the 
reach. Therefore, sim ulations were carried out with increased discharges of 50, 100 
and 200 in3. None of the alternative discharges affected the ou tp u t dow nstream  
boundary  levels (in com parison to  the model w ith Q -- 3 m 3/s )  until the sim ulation 
tim e reached 109 firs, and then there was a corresponding rise in w ater level of 66.0 
m  for a discharge' of 50 m -3/.s and 67.5 m for a discharge of 100 m 3/s .
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Figure 6.18: W ater Elevation (£) of River Laver between t =  1 hr to t =  109 hr. 
The darker plots indicate a higher w ater elevation. Domain is defined by grid cell 
size where 1 cell =  5 m
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Figure 6.19: Comparison between model input and ou tp u t downstream  water level 
boundary d a ta
Inspection of Figure 6.18 appears to indicate th a t the dow nstream  boundary is 
modelled effectively until the model reaches 40 hours of sim ulation time. The reason 
could be related to the topography of the lower portion of the reach. To investigate 
this possibility, two reduced model dom ains were developed, Laver Domain 2 and 
Laver Domain 3. The w ater elevation results for Laver Domain 2 are presented in 
Figure 6.20 and a plot of the model input and output downstream  boundary water 
levels is presented in Figure 6.21. A rise in the model boundary w ater level occurs 
after a sim ulation tim e of 76 hours. Using the reduced Laver Domain 2, variations 
in the eddy viscosity (e) and flooding and drying depth were altered. The results 
at the dow nstream  boundary  are shown in Figures 6.22 and 6.23. It can be seen 
th a t while altering the eddy viscosity and the flooding and drying depth, none of 
the variations correct the rise in w ater level. All the sim ulation results in Figures 
6.22 and 6.23 were run w ith no upstream  discharge.
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Figure 6.20: W ater Elevation (£) of River Laver D2 between t =  1 hr to  t = 80 hr. 
Lighter plots indicate a higher w ater elevation. Domain is defined by grid cell size 
where 1 cell =  5 m
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Figure 6.21: Com parison between model input and output downstream water level 
boundary d a ta  for Laver Domain 2
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Figure 6.22: Comparison between model input and output downstream water level 
boundary d a ta  for Laver Domain 2, variations in eddy viscosity and min flooding/ 
drying depth
 M odel Input Data
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Figure 6.23: Comparison between model input and ou tpu t dow nstream  water level 
boundary d a ta  for Laver Domain 2, variations in eddy viscosity and min flooding/ 
drying depth with a tim step of A t ^  0.1 s
A second approach to set initial conditions up over the steep and narrow reach is 
to flood the domain from the top end. To achieve this, the initial water level was 
converted from a single value to a spatially defined array, w ith each point in the 
array corresponding to an x and y grid coordinate. This allowed two different initial 
water levels to be set, one a t the downstream  boundary and one at the upstream 
boundary. Several simulations were carried out w ith variation in flooding and drying 
depth between 0.01 m and 0.1 m, and a t a range of discharges from 3 m 3/s .  It was 
found th a t unless a flooding and drying depth  of 0.1 m was used, the simulation 
would not flood cells beyond column J67 (the vertical row of cells a t location x =  67 
in Figure 6.24). The reason for this was not determ ined, but is likely due to critical 
flow being exceeded. Flooding the domain from upstream  has the added benefit 
tha t cells are only flooded from the watercourse. Several pools of low lying land 
away from the river were flooded in the previous version.
(a) t = l  hr
Figure 6.24: W ater Elevation (C) of River Laver D2 between t =  1 hr to  t =  22 hr. 
Domain is defined by grid cell size where 1 cell =  5 m
A smaller portion of the reach term ed Domain 3 was modelled with success. As 
there was no field d a ta  collection in the modelled domain, the results from the 1-D 
model were used to create boundary conditions and against which to check results. 
This approach is clearly extremely limited, however, as an initial investigation, it 
was assumed to be an appropriate developmental approach to adopt.
The main channel and floodplain boundaries were estim ated using a function of the 
minimum domain depth. This was carried out in two stages. Between cell columns 
1 and 125, the minimum channel depth was ascertained within each column and any 
cells in the same column with a difference in depth  of less than  0.75 m were also 
designated as channel sections. Between cell columns 125 and 255, the minimum 
channel depth was ascertained within each row, and any cells in the same row with 
a difference in depth of less than  0.75 m were also designated as channel sections. 
The domain for this region can be seen in Figure 6.25. A ground-truthing exercise 
should be carried out to determ ine the accuracy of this estim ate.
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Figure 6.25: Channel and floodplain cell locations. Domain is defined by grid cell 
size where 1 cell =  5 m
A x 5 m N orthing grid size spacing
A y 5 m Easting grid size spacing
T 90 hrs Simulation tim e
H F A t 0.1 s Half time step
Q 13.9 rn3/ s Max upstream  discharge
k 5 m m Roughness Height
F d 0.1 m Min flooding and drying 
depth
Table 6.14: Laver Domain 3 Selected Model Conditions
Two flood scenarios were modelled according to  the conditions in Table 6.14. To
1-D  ISIS  M o d e l D IV A S T  M o d e l x D IV A S T  M o d el y
46 55 9
45 81 55
44 72 73
43 61 100
42 82 118
41 95 136
40 100 145
39 118 150
38 131 153
Table 6.15: Equivalent nodes w ithin 1-D and 2-D models
check the viability of the model, the flood of April 2006 (the flood d a ta  used in 
the roughness validation for the 1-D model) was modelled in the 2-D domain, and 
the w ater surface elevations were checked against the results of the ID  model. For 
this model, the dow nstream  boundary rating curve was taken from the ID  model. 
The following power law equation described the variation of discharge with w ater 
elevation with an R 2 value of 0.9999:
C =  0.215 x Q0-502 +  51.55 ( 6.41)
where h is the elevation in m AOD and Q is to ta l discharge in m 3/s.
The results from nine nodes w ithin the 1-D model were com pared w ith locations 
in the 2-D model. Table 6.15 gives the equivalent node locations between the two 
models. The results from the April 2006 event modelled in the Divast Laver model 
can be seen in Figure 6.26. It can be seen th a t along the reach, the prediction of 
the w ater elevation is mixed, w ith a general trend  of improved prediction w ithin the 
lower portion of the reach.
Figure 6.26: April 2006 event modelling. The continuous line represents the 1-D 
model results for each node, the markers represent the 2-D model results.
6 .1 0  F loodplain  W o o d la n d  S tu d y
Floodplain woodland may offer an opportunity  to delay and diffuse the peak 
of a flood hydrograph. The extent of this a ttenuation effect is dependent on 
physical characteristics of the reach such as slope, floodplain - main channel width 
ratio, roughness and hydrological characteristics (Anderson et al. 2006). As part 
of the scoping study Ripon M ulti-Objective Project, the River Laver in North 
Yorkshire was selected to analyse the effect of floodplain woodland on the flooding 
characteristics of an upland reach.
6.10.0.1 Floodplain Location Options
Proposed planting locations are shown in Figure 6.27. The site at Option 2 was 
decided as the most appropriate site and this site is the subject of the preliminary 
study in this research.
Galphay
Winksley,
Aldfield
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Figure 6.27: Location of Floodplain W oodland Planting Options
Using the results from the DIVAST model as a baseline, a region of 100 floodplain 
nodes covering the X dimension from node 47 to  56 and the Y dimension from 
node 86 to 95 was identified. This region approxim ately corresponds to Planting 
Site Option 2. This is a particularly  interesting option, due to the presence of the 
low-lying overland flow path  th a t forms a secondary channel during times of high 
flows (See Figure 6.28, the upper channel on the left bank is the secondary high flow
369
p ath ). T he mean flow depth and the mean m agnitude of velocity in this floodplain 
region were identified using:
hl<j (6.42)
£  / u l  + v 5
10
i,j = 1n (6.43)
/
where h sigrna is the m ean depth  in the region, hig is the  dep th  a t node i , j ,  n  is the 
num ber of nodes th a t the operation is carried out over, UVa is the  m ean m agnitude of 
floodplain velocity and UtJ and Vij are the vector velocities in the  X and Y direction 
at node i . j .
T he m ean floodplain velocity at the peak flood height a t 23 hrs was determ ined 
as 0.413 m / s ,  and the m ean dep th  was determ ined a t 0.094 m.  This is clearly not 
enough to inundate or significantly deflect any trees, and so the drag  area param eter 
approach developed for fully inundated  trees is not appropria te  here. However, the 
upscaled d a ta  from the rigid plant array experim ents in C hap ter 3 can be applied. 
Inspection of upscaled m odel results in Figure 3.30 show th a t a t a velocity of 0.4 
m /.s, the low density (a p lanting spacing of 2.464 m  by 1.440 m )  single stem  trees 
w ith a d iam eter of 200 rnm have a bulk drag coefficient of C d  of 4.4.
This p lanting density is slightly more dense than  the recom m ended planting density 
for productive woodland (see Table 1.1 in C hap ter 1). T he m edium  and high density 
single stem  dowel and m ulti-stem  Cornu,s d a ta  do not cover the  p ro to type range of 
velocities observed, and so are not used here in the model.
6.10.0.2 Preliminary Model Results
The A pril 2006 high flow event was modelled again w ith  the additional drag from 
the presence of the trees on the floodplain for all nodes from J 1 to .J 99. Figures 
6.28 and 6.29 present the difference in w ater elevation (equivalent to  the change in 
depth) between the no vegetation scenario and the vegetated  scenario. T in1 values 
presented are equal to the elevation in the vegetated condition minus the elevation 
at the equivalent tim e step  in the no vegetation condition:
The peak of the high flow event occurred a t 23 hrs. P rior to the peak flow at
(6.44)
21 hrs (Figure 6.28 (a)), and a t the tim e of peak upstream  flow (Figure 6.28 (b)) 
downstream areas experience a reduction in dep th  due to the added vegetation, and 
upstream  areas experience an increase in depth  due to the added vegetation. After 
the peak flow at 25 hrs (Figure 6.29 (a)) and 30 hrs (Figure 6.29 (b)), there is 
an increase in dep th  throughout the channel due to the vegetation. This suggests 
tha t the floodpeak has been delayed slightly, although further results are required 
to confirm this, and w hether there is an overall decrease in the peak flood depth 
throughout the channel
The variation in a portion of the velocity field viewing nodes X 40 to 90 and Y 80 
to 120 can be seen in Figure 6.30. It can be seen th a t there is a greater m agnitude 
of velocity in the  no vegetation condition, and th a t flow is m ainly confined to 
the channel, whereas in the vegetated condition, there is additional flow on the 
floodplain.
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Figure 6.28: Difference in water elevation (5£) between no vegetation condition (a) 
and vegetated condition (b). Lighter areas indicate a higher water surface elevation 
in the vegetated scenario. Darker areas indicate a higher water surface elevation in 
the no vegetation scenario. Domain is defined by grid cell size where 1 cell 5 m. 
£ units are cm.
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Figure 6.29: Difference in w ater elevation (££) between no vegetation condition (a) 
and vegetated condition (b). Lighter areas indicate a higher water surface elevation 
in the vegetated scenario. Darker areas indicate a higher water surface elevation in 
the no vegetation scenario. Domain is defined by grid cell size where 1 cell =  5m . 
C units are cm.
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Figure 6.30: Variation in velocity vector field
6.11 Summary o f  Numerical Modelling o f  Floodplain W ood­
land Vegetat ion
The numerical modelling of floodplain woodland vegetation has been approached in 
a number of different ways throughout this C hapter. The roughness values obtained 
in the 1:8 scaled single stem  and m ulti-stem  arrays were modelled, where it was 
found th a t in order to  replicate the w ater elevation in the flume, it was necessary 
to use a considerably higher roughness value than  the experim entally obtained one. 
The incorporation of the drag-area param eter values obtained in C hapter 5 was also 
described.
Due to the extensive tim e necessary for model development and refinement, only a 
short study  into the hydraulic effect of floodplain woodland applied to a river reach 
has been carried out. From the initial results available, the presence of floodplain 
woodland vegetation has a significant effect on both depth and velocity. The planting 
situation modelled is highly dense, but still w ithin the guidelines for a planted 
woodland, although adm itted ly  the 200 mm tree diam eter would probably not exist 
in a productive woodland.
At the com pletion of the study, the model of the River Laver was subject to 
instabilities at the high flows required to sim ulate the full inundation required for 
the drag-area param eter, although this is planned for further research. This work 
is a step tow ards developing and testing a modelling strategy  for modelling dense 
floodplain woodland at the prototype scale, this chapter has looked a t understanding 
the lim itations of using a num erical model for an application site where ther reach 
is located in teh mid- to  upper reach of teh catchm ent valley, w ith a gradient higher 
th a t those reaches norm ally modelled in flood studies, w ith trans-critical flow likely. 
As a result, the application of the numerical model DIVAST using the ADI m ethod 
solver may not be the  m ost appropropriate code for this case. There is much 
potential to use a shock capturing  solver such as a Total Variation Diminishing 
solver, which would include the effects of transitional turbulent flows. Although the 
application of a TV D  solver is outside teh scope of this project, it is planned for 
future research.

7Conclusions and Future Research
This research has characterised floodplain woodland hydraulic resistance through full 
scale and scaled-down experim ental investigations. The application of the hydraulic 
resistance of submerged saplings as a sub-grid roughness w ithin depth-averaged 
shallow water flow has also been presented. The following points summarise the 
main research outcom es and suggestions for futher work.
Scaled experim en ts Experim ental investigations into three different densities of 
single stem  dowel and m ulti-stem  Comas  model tree arrays, geometrically 
scaled down by a ratio of 1:8, were carried out in Chapter 3. The modelled 
planting densities were based on woodland planting guidance from the Forestry 
Com m ission UK. The dowels and Comas  share a similar projected area (A p) 
but the dowels possess a larger solid volume fraction As the density
increases, the dowels have an increasingly larger resistive effect. Comparisions 
between the two vegetation types by stem  R eynold’s number are somewhat 
hampered, as the much smaller stem s of the Comas  experience a significantly 
lower stem  R eynold’s number. The dowels also experienced surface waves 
at the higher densities and flow depths, which may explain the negative 
correlation between flow depth and mean flow field velocity for these model 
tree arrays. W hile all the exerim ental stem  R eynold’s numbers are within the
laminar turbulent separation zone, and so the wake-induced resistance of the 
stem s is expected to be of a similar order, it seem s that the experim ents took 
place w ithin a transitional zone, as exem plified by the rapid change in the bulk 
drag coefficient with increasing flow conditions. Future research into model 
tree arrays with different stem  diam eters in close proxim ity would be advised  
to carry out experim ents at a higher bed slope, in order to induce larger and 
more com parable R eynold’s numbers. T his would also have the advantage 
of vastly im proving the upscaled results, which are at present lim ited by the 
factors m entioned above.
P h ysica l m o d ellin g  o f em ergent vegeta tion  arrays under quasi-uniform  flow
Roughness values of M anning’s n, friction factor /  and drag coefficients were 
determ ined for different densities of plant. Quasi-uniform  flow was established  
for the m odel tree arrays investigated in Chapter 3. Fully uniform flow 
was not possible as the flume bed experienced slight undulations and with  
a length of only 10 m, the flume was not long enough to develop truly uniform  
flow. However, a constant depth was m aintained throughout the measured 
experim ental zone1. This constant depth allowed uniform ity of flow resistance 
throughout the vegetation arrays, while a head loss approach would create a 
spatial variation in flow velocity and R eynold’s number. However, adopting  
uniform flow conditions introduced lim itations to the study. The depth of 
the flume (300 nrrrt) was a lim iting factor for the dense planting arrays, as 
the m axim um  depth was reached at a relatively low discharge, m eaning the 
total range of flows investigated for the dense arrays is small. The pump 
capacity of the flume (50 l /s)  was a lim iting factor for the sparse planting  
arrays, as the m axim um  depth that could be attained was relatively small, 
and consequently the sparse arrays could not be sam pled for velocity and 
turbulence m easurem ents in Chapter Jh The adoption of uniform or quasi- 
uniform conditions should depend on the capacity of the flume. A deeper flume 
or a larger capacity pump would have enabled comparable stem  R eynold’s 
numbers w ithin the different experim ental set-ups to be attained. This would 
facilitate comparison between the different densities and model tree types - 
som ething that was not directly possible w ithin t his study. Random planting  
arrays would elim inate the presence of the surface waves that hampered 
the obtaining of m easurem ents in the dense dowel m odel tree arrays. An 
alternative option would be to model the different model trees with different
bed slopes in order to achieve similar flow conditions.
R esistance param eters o f  vegeta tion  R esistance parameters of M anning’s n 
and the Darcy-W eisbach friction factor /  were determ ined for the results 
obtained in Chapter 3. These roughness coefficients were derived in three 
variations, by m odifying the cross-sectional flow area and wetted perimeter 
to incorporate the blockage effect of vegetation to varying degrees. The 
incorporation of the blockage presented by the vegetation reduced the 
associated roughness factor. The no-blockage derivation termed Original 
produced a wide range of roughness values for the range of flows investigated, 
while the Gap derivation (with the largest blockage factor) produced roughness 
values spread over a very small range for the same data. This could indicate 
that the volume occupied by the vegetation, or in the case of the Gap 
derivation, the m ost constricted cross-sectional area of flow, has a dominant 
influence 011 the hydraulic roughness rather than planting density effects on 
the bulk resistance characteristics. This relationship with volume is further 
confirmed in the results of Chapter 5, where the physical properties of mass 
and volume of the trees were strongly correlated with the drag force exterted. 
Further work could include the investigation of vegetation with similar volumes 
but different projected areas under high enough R eynold’s numbers to be 
compararable.
H ydraulic resistance o f single stem  and m u lti-stem  m od el tree arrays While 
comparison between the single stem  (dowel) and m ulti-stem  ( Cornus) model 
tree arrays investigated in Chapter 3 is lim ited due to surface waves, different 
ranges of stem  R eynold’s numbers etc, comparison using the mean area flow 
variables is possible. At the lowest m odel tree planting density, the dowels 
and Cornus have almost identical hydraulic resistance. Both are characterised 
by the highest m ean-area velocities investigated of up to approximately 0.25 
m /s .  A lthough the solid volum e fraction (0 ) of the Cornus is approximately 
1/4  of the dowel, the projected area (A p) of the two is similar. However, 
at higher model tree planting densities, there is a greater difference between 
the model tree types. Therefore it could be concluded that within this range 
of stem  R eynold’s numbers, at a solid volume fraction (0 ) of less that 0.455 
%, the volume occupied by vegetation is relatively insignificant, while at a 
solid volume fraction of (0 ) of 1.023 % and above, the volume occupied by 
the vegetation plays an increasingly relevant role in the overall hydraulic
resistance. Much further work could be carried out to investigate multi- 
stem m ed and single stem  plants. A useful additional experim ent to the existing  
dataset would be to m odel random ly distributed dowels of the same number 
and diam eter as the individual Cornus stem s. T his would isolate the effect of 
the m ulti-stem m ed base of the Cornus.
V elocity  and T K E  w ith in  single stem  and m u lti-s tem  m od el tree arrays
Vectrino sam pling at 200 H z  was carried out in Chapter 4- The sam pling  
encountered a number of problems, including resonance of the acoustic signal 
off the flume bed that meant sam pling at certain heights was not possible, 
and the need to re-seed the flume water w ith particulate m atter at regular 
intervals to keep the signal - noise ratio at a reasonable value. The branches 
of the Cornus saplings were orientated to  make sure the m ajority were not in 
the control volume, however a few rem ained, and this has resulted in peaks in 
velocity and turbulence w ithin the control volum es which significantly affect 
the mean values. There are distinct differences between the dowels and Cornus 
in the spatially averaged velocity and TK E profiles. T he dowel arrays present 
an alm ost constant variation of velocity and tubulence with depth, while there 
is a bulge in the lower half of the flow depth of the velocity and turbulent 
kinetic energy profiles for the Cornus arrays. Improved conclusions could be 
drawn by norm alising the results. Another improvem ent would be carrying 
out experim ents at a similar d ep th / stem  R eynold’s number of flow. Full 
autom ation of the system  would allow continuous sam pling of the flow field, 
rather than sam pling one control volum e over several days. This full field 
sam pling approach would be improved through the use of PIV to sample a 
single plane at once, enabling experim ents to be carried out in a much shorter 
time, although this has the lim itation that in a m ulti-stem  environm ent, the 
PIV field may be interupted.
O ptim ised  sam pling location s w ith in  staggered  v eg eta tio n  arrays The com­
parison m ethodology adopted in Chapter 4 uses the spatially  averaged mean 
flow field and the y 2 distribution test to assess the optim al sam pling locations. 
Three strategies were used, patterns from the literature, transect sam pling  
and random sam pling o f one and three locations. Certain sam pling locations 
appeared to consistently predict the spatially  averaged flow field values 
accurately, e.g. for stream wise velocity, sam ples taken at 1 /3  .s and 2 /3  .s, 
where s is the mean spacing between the m odel trees in the transect sampling.
This result was backed up by results from the random sampling. However, not 
all locations predicted both the mean strearmvise velocity and the turbulent 
kinetic energy equally well, as the best prediction of mean flow field turbulent 
kinetic energy was at 0.5 sx , where sx is the longitudinal spacing between the 
dowels. Further research will apply the random optim ised sampling technique 
to the original data to analyse all the com ponents of the flow variables 
including stream wise turbulence, lateral velocity and turbulence and vertical 
velocity and tubulence. It is then planned to look at the mean associated error 
in the flow variables against the optim ised stream wise velocity.
C haracterising physical properites o f vegeta tion  Determ ination of the phys­
ical characteristics has intentionally been a central part of this research. 
In both Chapter 3 and Chapter 5, the plant images were captured photo­
graphically, and through digital analysis, the projected area, diameter and 
volume could be determ ined. In the bulk resistance derivations of Chapter 
3, this allowed spatially averaged representation of the vegetation within the 
derivations for resistance. This is an improvement on many other experimental 
investigations into vegetation, where the physical characteristics are wither 
not noted, or lim ited toa description of the species. Given the wide range of 
growth forms of any individual species, it is clear that growth characteristics 
depend on light intensity and duration, plant spacing, and the presence of 
other plants. W ithout determ ining the physical charateristics at the outset of 
experim entation, any further application of the data is lim ited, particularly 
when assessing the drag coefficients of cylindrically stem m ed, unleaved plants. 
In Chapter 5, the mass and volume of the trees provided the strongest 
correlation with the drag area parameter ( C(iA ), rather than the main stem  
diameter or height of the trees, and there was not much varience noted between 
species. There is much scope for further work or analysis of previous data in 
establishing this volume - drag area parameter link.
Full-scale drag force te stin g  The drag force test carries out on the Salix, Alnus 
and Populus saplings were carried out by dragging the trees attached to a 
transducer through a canal in the manner of ?. The experim ents are a 
departure from the field situation in a number of respects. The trees were 
fully submerged for all experim ents and no partially submerged tests were 
carried out. The base of the trees was mounted in a brass cylinder, and the 
degree to which this represented a tree in soil was not tested. The experimental
procedure m eant that, the tree did not. experience normal logarithm ic boundary 
layer of shallow water flow. At the basal end of the tree, this will probably 
have contributed to a larger drag area param eter that the field condition. 
Further tests would include dragging trees upright through the water, this 
would enable a range of subm ergence depths to be considered. Testing groups 
of trees would be a worthwhile addition to the current study, to see the degree 
of sheltering depending on stream wise separation distance.
N u m erica l m od ellin g  o f veg eta tio n  T h e num erical representation of vegetation  
is presented in Chapter 6. The experim ents investigating bulk resistance 
characteristics of dowel arrays in Chapter 3 are m odelled in DIVAST, a depth- 
integrated finite difference numerical m odel. It was found that the conditions 
in the flume could not replicated w ithin DIV AST unless the numerical model 
roughness was artificially increased. The inclusion of the drag area parameter 
and the equivalent M anning’s n values based on the Salix data  collected in 
Section Chapter 5 are described. A reach scale m odel of the River Laver, an 
area previously designated for floodplain woodland creation, was built, but 
due to instabilities encountered, the m odel was not running at the end of this 
reasearch. Future work will include running the m ode with a range of trees, 
for exam ple, populating the floodplains with the m ean drag area parameter 
value for each of the tested Salix, Alnus and Populus saplings at a range of 
densities. This will allow determ ination o f the mean area velocity along the 
reach, and how the presence of trees affects the river hydrodynam ics and solute 
transport.
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.1 S tage  Discharge Data
W e ir  H e ig h t  m m D is c h a r g e  l / s F lo w  D e p t h  m m
30 11.05396825 44.63203824
37 17.70643275 55.79403934
36 17.63967505 56.98999278
38 17.89444444 63.95703824
35 21.97490347 66.54979392
35 21.15996272 67.26840187
38 20.7531746 72.87181096
38 29.31944444 83.85249278
38 45.22348516 87.26840187
37 56.14516153 88.77408369
Table 1: Em pty Flum e M easured D ata
W e ir  H e ig h t  m m D is c h a r g e  l / s F lo w  D e p t h  m m
33.0000 5.3500 34.4914
34.0000 5.6250 36.6489
35.0000 6.1667 37.2139
50.0000 11.6333 63.9639
60.0000 15.9619 78.5964
82.0000 22.3722 118.8264
106.0000 23.6778 145.7939
108.0000 33.1663 159.9589
122.0000 49.1432 175.8214
128.0000 56/2596 182.3514
Table 2: Dowel Low Density Measured D ata
W e ir  H e ig h t  m m D is c h a r g e  l / s F lo w  D e p t h  m m
39.0000 5.3000 40.0576
40.0000 6.0000 43.0889
42.0000 6.0950 44.8364
60.0000 10.5278 74.0514
98.0000 14.4444 117.7794
127.0000 19.4942 158.5564
175.0000 22/2500 219.1889
200.0000 30.6778 249.7389
Table 3: Medium Density Dowel M easured D ata
W eir  H e ig h t  m m D is c h a r g e  l / s F lo w  D e p th  m m
58.0000 3.6100 55.1164
78.0000 5.5650 79.1089
70.0000 5.9200 73.8114
125.0000 10.9164 136.5889
150.0000 9.9333 160.6889
165.0000 10.4043 176.8639
180.0000 12.8800 195.7014
235.0000 15.2593 250.3139
Table 4: High Density Dowel Measured D ata
W e ir  H e ig h t  m m D isc h a r g e  l / s F lo w  D e p t h  m m
30.0000 4.7700 27.9833
34.0000 6.2375 33.6741
59.0000 13.8194 71.2207
62.0000 17.4984 88.1730
75.0000 21.9860 117.2889
80.0000 19.0740 104.9622
90.0000 29.3901 138.9511
106.0000 52.1875 160.7431
107.0000 39.7942 159.8183
108.0000 59.3001 163.7520
Table 5: Low D ensity Cornus Sanguinea Measured D ata
W e ir  H e ig h t  m m D isc h a r g e  l / s F lo w  D e p th  m m
55.0000 10.8211 65.7564
81.0000 17.1242 112.7100
109.0000 21.7939 147.3484
150.0000 41.3333 201.7014
150.0000 27.8500 202.5514
150.0000 55.3500 203.0014
Table 6: M edium D ensity Cornus Sanguinea Measured Data
W e ir  H e ig h t  m m D isc h a r g e  l / s F lo w  D e p th  m m
50.0000 6.2000 55.5764
100.0000 11.2333 113.9639
165.0000 17.0547 189.7064
219.0000 21.2049 257.0314
250.0000 27.9778 295.5264
Table 7: High Density Cornus Sanguinea Measured D ata
410
T yp e 5 10 20 30 D 40 50
E m pty 21.285 38.128 64.972 82.692 91.288 90.760
D ow el Low 30.315 58.645 106.452 142.457 166.660 179.061
D ow el M ed 36.676 78.041 159.771 249.501 290.231 408.961
D ow el H igh 72.456 152.656 313.056 473.456 633.856 794.256
C ornus Low 28.789 57.335 104.468 138.323 158.900 166.199
C ornus M ed 35.269 75.266 139.856 183.906 207.416 210.386
C ornus H igh 51.306 107.556 220.056 332.556 445.056 557.556
Table 8: F itted  Values
D ensity Q h n RE C d
Low 0.010 0.059 0.032 3547 4.401
Low 0.020 0.106 0.041 3920 3.603
Low 0.030 0.142 0.043 4407 2.851
Low 0.040 0.167 0.041 5023 2.195
Low 0.050 0.179 0.036 5844 1.621
M edium 0.005 0.037 0.029 2941 2.810
M edium 0.010 0.078 0.050 2699 3.342
M edium 0.020 0.161 0.076 2648 3.473
Medium 0.030 0.244 0.096 2588 3.635
High 0.005 0.072 0.089 1499 2.579
High 0.010 0.153 0.142 1423 2.863
High 0.015 0.233 0.179 1398 2.965
High 0.020 0.313 0.207 1388 3.011
Table 9: Dowel M anning’s n and C d w ith Dowel R eynold’s number R E d
D ensity Q h n RE CD
Low 0.020 0.104 0.040 2237 6.219
Low 0.030 0.138 0.041 2534 4.846
Low 0.040 0.159 0.048 2941 3.597
Low 0.050 0.166 0.032 3515 2.518
Medium 0.010 0.075 0.047 1555 5.766
Medium 0.020 0.140 0.062 1673 4.977
Medium 0.030 0.184 0.063 1909 3.825
Medium 0.040 0.207 0.057 2257 2.737
M edium 0.050 0.210 0.046 2781 1.802
High 0.005 0.051 0.051 1151 2.539
High 0.010 0.108 0.083 1098 2.790
High 0.020 0.220 0.124 1073 2.920
High 0.030 0.333 0.150 1065 2.964
Fable 10: Cornus M anning’s n and C d with Dowel R eyn old ’s number REd
T y p e Q rn3/ s Vrn  mm Um m / s Re dm yp m m U}) m / s Re-dp Fr
Dowel Low 0.010 0.059 0.142 3547 0.295 0.317 39658 0.287
Dowel Low 0.020 0.107 0.157 3920 0.534 0.351 43830 0.317
Dowel Low 0.030 0.142 0.176 4407 0.712 0.394 49275 0.356
Dowel Low 0.040 0.167 0.201 5023 0.833 0.449 56159 0.406
Dowel Low 0.050 0.179 0.234 5843 0.895 0.523 65337 0.472
Dowel Medium 0.005 0.038 0.118 2941 0.190 0.263 32884 0.238
Dowel Medium 0.010 0.078 0.108 2698 0.390 0.241 30170 0.218
Dowel Medium 0.020 0.159 0.106 2647 0.795 0.237 29601 0.214
Dowel Medium 0.030 0.244 0.104 2587 1.220 0.231 28934 0.209
Dowel Medium 0.040 0.326 0.103 2582 1.630 0.231 28874 0.209
Dowel High 0.005 0.072 0.060 1498 0.362 0.134 16757 0.121
Dowel High 0.010 0.153 0.057 1422 0.763 0.127 15908 0.115
Dowel High 0.015 0.233 0.056 1398 1.165 0.125 15634 0.113
Dowel High 0.020 0.313 0.056 1387 1.565 0.124 15515 0.112
Cornus Low 0.020 0.104 0.160 2396 0.522 0.357 26791 0.417
Cornus Low 0.030 0.138 0.181 2714 0.692 0.405 30351 0.472
Cornus Low 0.040 0.159 0.210 3150 0.795 0.470 35228 0.548
Cornus Low 0.050 0.166 0.251 3765 0.831 0.561 42101 0.655
Cornus Medium 0.010 0.075 0.111 1665 0.376 0.248 18624 0.290
Cornus Medium 0.020 0.140 0.120 1793 0.699 0.267 20046 0.312
Cornus Medium 0.030 0.184 0.136 2045 0.920 0.305 22867 0.356
Cornus Medium 0.040 0.207 0.161 2417 1.037 0.360 27034 0.420
Cornus Medium 0.050 0.210 0.199 2979 1.052 0.444 33315 0.518
Cornus High 0.005 0.051 0.082 1233 0.257 0.184 13788 0.214
Cornus High 0.010 0.108 0.078 1176 0.538 0.175 13154 0.205
Cornus High 0.020 0.220 0.077 1150 1.100 0.171 12858 0.200
Cornus High 0.030 0.333 0.076 1141 1.663 0.170 12763 0.198
Table 11: Model and P ro to type depth, velocity and R E d
V Q l / s Weir mm D epth mm ncdata n cL ncU nccpL ^cpU flcp
DL 0.010 0.047 0.059 0.032 0.039 0.041 0.040 0.036 0.038 0.037
DL 0.020 0.078 0.106 0.041 0.049 0.052 0.051 0.049 0.052 0.051
DL 0.030 0.102 0.142 0.043 0.048 0.051 0.050 0.048 0.051 0.050j
DL 0.040 0.119 0.167 0.041 0.044 0.047 0.046 0.044 0.047 0.0461
DL 0.050 0.127 0.179 0.036 0.036 0.038 0.037 0.036 0.038 0.037
DM 0.005 0.039 0.037 0.029 0.038 0.041 0.040 0.034 0.037 0.036
DM 0.010 0.060 0.078 0.046 0.056 0.060 0.058 0.055 0.061 0.058
DM 0.020 0.127 0.161 0.076 0.099 0.106 0.103 0.088 0.096 0.092
DM 0.030 0.200 0.244 0.099 0.120 0.132 0.126 0.109 0.118 0.114
DH 0.005 0.071 0.072 0.089 0.121 0.130 0.126 0.103 0.111 0.107;
DH 0.010 0.150 0.153 0.142 0.195 0.207 0.201 0.177 0.191 0.184
DH 0.015 0.225 0.233 0.179 0.258 0.278 0.268 0.229 0.248 0.239
DH 0.020 0.300 0.313 0.207 0.342 0.348 0.345 0.293 0.311 0.302
Table 12: M easured and M odelled M anning’s n values with and without Porosity
.2 Chapter 4 tables
.2.1 Sampling from literature
Exp SI SI S2 S2 S3 S3 S4 S4
Exp a  err x2 cr err x2 a  err x2 a  err x2
D2b 1 -21.0732 2.6828 -12.4736 0.9393 -4.0792 0.1644 1.9185 0.0500
D2c -19.3454 5.7439 -9.7198 1.4688 -4.9629 0.4071 1.5452 0.0494
D3b -19.1837 "2.0467 -14.1468 1.1285 -7.6732 0.3284 0.1478 0.0449
D3c -7.2575 1.1372 -8.3851 0.2672 -9.8102 0.3698 2.4303 0.0738
Table 13: Mean and x 2 values for sampled streamwise velocities from Dowel
Experiments
Exp SI SI SI SI S2 S2 S2 S2
a erri o errg X2l
->
X 9 g erri a errg x 2i
2
X 9
V2b -0.4543 9.4101 0.6735 2.8224 -0.5218 9.3360 0.0789 1.6964
V2c -3.5242 -7.0617 1.8946 4.6574 -2.6413 -6.2111 0.4145 2.6191
V2d -1.0399 -8.6919 1.3267 4.3647 -6.3422 -13.5842 1.5404 4.9545
V2e -2.0075 -0.5477 1.2021 5.1418 1.7880 3.3043 0.6810 3.4387
V2f 6.7420 6.1703 1.1779 1.2466 2.2052 1.6578 0.1513 0.2264
V2g 0.3358 0.8732 0.3732 0.6724 -5.7376 -5.2328 0.8087 0.4487
V3b -7.1422 0.9654 0.8531 0.1650 -3.4097 5.0238 0.1954 0.4897
V3c -14.5884 -19.0876 3.2639 5.5525 -2.3705 -7.5132 0.1070 0.8438
V3d -11.5367 -12.6820 1.8981 2.5455 -6.7959 -8.0026 0.9430 1.5335
V3e -12.4369 -14.3361 2.2288 3.6585 -5.4613 -7.5118 0.5486 1.6405
V 3f -0.3317 -2.5949 0.2481 0.1387 2.2790 -0.0435 0.0557 0.0860
V3g -9.6356 -7.5837 1.2810 1.0431 -2.2073 0.0133 0.1368 0.2137
Table 14: Mean and \ 2 values for sampled streamwise velocities from Cornus
Experiments for Sam pling Patterns SI and S2, measured against the local sampling 
volume values (/) and the combined global values g
E xp S3 S3 S3 S3 S4 S4 S4 S4
cr erri a errg x 2i X 9 cr erri a errg x 2i 2X 9
V2b -0.5091 9.3499 0.0586 1.7644 6.8778 17.4688 0.7837 4.8463
V2c -0.4377 -4.0883 0.0637 1.7753 4.9596 1.1111 0.3570 1.5920
V2d 1.1718 -6.6512 0.0678 2.2015 0.6267 -7.1541 0.0722 2.7869
V2e 0.4009 1.8965 0.1660 4.8238 2.4959 4.0227 0.2352 3.5885
V 2f 3.2703 2.7173 0.1196 0.1442 -0.2918 -0.8258 0.1877 0.1901
V2g 1.3330 1.8757 0.2064 0.2949 0.4383 0.9763 0.0863 0.0385
V3b 0.5476 9.3266 0.0262 1.4763 1.1735 10.0072 0.0690 1.7190
V3c 0.1874 -5.0901 0.0474 0.4380 5.1226 -0.4149 0.4523 0.1578
V3d 0.9228 -0.3838 0.0429 0.2911 2.9285 1.5958 0.1881 0.4383
V3e 1.5460 -0.6564 0.0618 0.7332 0.1988 -1.9744 0.0914 0.9979
V 3f -1.4703 -3.7076 0.1106 0.1386 4.9071 2.5250 0.3049 0.1901
V3g 2.2593 4.5813 0.0739 0.3780 5.1131 7.4999 0.2942 0.6616
Table 15: Mean and \ 2 values for sam pled stream wise velocities from Cornus
Experim ents for Sam pling Patterns S3 and S4, measured against the local sam pling  
volume values (I) and the combined global values g
Exp SI SI SI SI S2 S2 S2 S2
cr erri cr errg X2l X29 cr erri cr errg ..^ ...... X29
V2b 45.2343 30.9806 40.6587 31.6300 2.6915 -7.3870 4.7408 4.3224
V2c -4.9204 -18.5948 2.3061 4.8501 0.3633 -14.0710 1.4528 4.0341
V2d 5.5418 8.5386 6.6009 17.3185 18.8936 22.2695 8.2901 19.7275
V2e 2.8551 24.8218 16.2155 23.4566 28.1522 55.5216 16.8630 73.0886
V 2f 1.8759 1.2801 1.9101 6.1897 -11.1478 -11.6675 1.4082 2.9198
V2g -8.4647 -7.9294 1.8002 4.6764 -6.1714 -5.6227 0.9220 1.4864
V3b 45.5391 18.0939 9.8558 3.7776 22.5442 -0.5647 2.2136 1.7832
V3c 6.8808 -1.8155 1.1227 1.6756 14.0155 4.7387 1.2138 0.8499
V3d -8.0510 -6.2258 1.1777 1.1657 10.1126 12.2983 2.1296 3.6327
V3e -9.1545 13.5651 11.9031 5.4750 60.5999 -100.7644 80.7161 259.6159
V3f 2.1448 1.7033 0.4.398 1.0193 -0.97.32 -1.4012 0.3632 1.3167
V3g -0.3429 0.0879 1.7568 1.5047 -0.2029 0.2285 1.87.38 1.2412
Table 16: Mean and \ 2 values for sam pled turbulent kinetic energy from Cornus 
Experiments for Sampling Patterns SI and S2, measured against the local sampling 
v 1 e values (/) and the combined global values (g)04
Exp S3 S3 S3 S3 S4 S4 S4 S4
a eri'i a errg x 2i x 2g a erri a errg x 2i 2X 9
V2b 3.2731 -6.8624 3.7482 4.3001 18.9065 7.2367 5.8150 3.8593
V2c 10.4890 -5.4016 1.4818 5.2698 -7.1892 -20.5373 0.8807 4.5731
V2d 0.6445 3.5022 0.6980 5.6419 -1.8053 0.9829 0.8792 4.4038
V2e 8.2119 31.3227 8.7104 11.1273 -12.2425 6.4999 2.9361 4.6577
V 2f -2.6557 -3.2250 0.2492 3.1061 22.5693 21.8525 4.4917 8.4623
V2g -23.7422 -23.2963 4.7157 6.5220 17.7339 18.4225 13.3607 5.3157
V3b -3.2881 -21.5256 0.0757 3.0578 -8.8644 -26.0503 0.6049 3.9915
V3c -9.4844 -16.8491 0.6119 2.0389 7.2244 -1.4999 2.2948 1.8913
V3d -10.4414 -8.6636 0.5618 1.7900 11.9838 14.2067 2.3700 3.7496
V3e -23.7218 -4.6454 8.1932 1.5766 16.6168 45.7815 9.6364 57.0136
V3f -3.7199 -4.1361 0.3956 0.2557 7.3521 6.8880 1.5667 0.8751
V3g -7.3865 -6.9861 0.3832 0.6835 2.0274 2.4684 0.5672 1.5523
Table 17: Mean and x 2 values for sampled turbulent kinetic energy from Cornus 
Experim ents for Sam pling Patterns S3 and S4, measured against the local sampling 
volume values (/) and the combined global values (g)
.2 .2  Tr anse c t  sam p l ing  tables
Exp T x l Tx2 Tx3 Tx4 Tx5 Tx6 Tx7 Tx8 Tx9 TxlO T x l l
D2b 8.49 7.55 -3.74 -3.78 -4.72 -4.07 -3.26 -2.07 -1.21 1.58 5.25
D2c 8.39 10.28 -5.46 -5.06 -3.28 -4.96 -3.83 -3.49 -3.49 3.50 7.41
D3b 13.04 15.98 -4.52 -5.57 -6.44 -7.67 -7.10 -6.25 -6.43 2.49 12.49
D3c 20.16 15.43 -6.74 -6.40 -7.45 -9.81 -9.38 -9.47 -8.67 4.32 18.03
Table 18: Mean errors for sampled stream wise velocity U from Dowel Experim ents 
for Transect samples Tx 1-11
Exp T y l Ty2 Ty3 T y4 Ty5 T y6 Ty7
D2b -11.85 -3.61 12.82 15.73 13.79 -6.41 -34.95
D2c -11.35 -2.47 13.59 17.56 12.08 -15.29 -30.31
D3b -8.60 -1.93 5.60 16.89 17.86 -10.92 -37.64
D3c 5.50 1.71 11.77 15.79 3.14 -28.28 -29.35
Table 19: Mean values for sampled stream wise velocity U from Dowel Experim ents 
for Transect Samples Ty 1-11
Exp T x l Tx2 Tx3 Tx4 Tx5 Tx6 Tx7 Tx8 Tx9 TxlO T x l l
V2b 12.98 -1.50 0.47 -0.24 -0.95 -0.50 -0.64 -2.74 -0.96 -2.08 -3.79
V2c -1.21 -3.03 0.07 -0.31 -0.42 -0.43 -0.70 -0.19 1.48 1.45 3.32
V2d 5.09 -3.27 -2.51 0.13 0.59 1.17 0.12 -3.33 -1.32 1.42 1.90
V2e -0.58 -2.72 0.75 -3.07 0.46 0.40 0.85 0.74 1.69 -0.01 1.49
V2f -14.30 -6.10 -0.51 1.26 1.05 3.27 4.51 3.85 4.05 3.55 -0.65
V2g 1.50 1.73 0.14 -0.21 -0.00 1.33 1.30 -2.59 -1.62 -1.37 -0.21
V3b -1.02 -1.93 -0.63 -0.04 0.38 0.54 0.58 0.33 0.42 0.45 0.91
V3c -7.75 -2.75 -2.04 -1.47 0.63 0.18 0.63 3.51 3.09 2.72 3.24
V3d -2.86 -0.35 -0.24 -1.94 2.86 0.92 1.12 1.23 1.33 1.42 -3.48
V3e -0.44 0.55 1.22 1.53 1.65 1.54 1.03 -2.36 0.22 -2.12 -2.84
V3f -3.06 -1.73 -1.53 -0.01 0.43 -1.47 6.11 1.19 2.38 2.43 -4.74
V3g -8.54 -1.66 2.14 1.43 2.58 2.25 2.63 2.13 2.16 1.65 -6.79
Table 20: Mean values for sam pled stream wise velocity U from Cornus Experiments 
for Transect Sam ples Tx 1-11
E xp T y l T y2 Ty3 Ty4 Ty5 Ty6 Ty7
V2b 4.50 -0.85 -0.44 2.88 -0.27 -3.31 -2.50
V2c 7.48 7.70 8.93 8.93 -2.01 -6.65 -24.38
V2d 1.05 -0.42 3.05 4.75 8.22 4.11 -20.78
V2e -6.06 -6.32 -7.06 3.41 5.90 6.85 3.28
V 2f 11.90 10.17 5.76 2.92 -5.18 -10.58 -14.99
V 2g -0.06 0.97 2.69 4.65 5.19 0.79 -14.24
V3b -9.00 4.68 8.98 8.44 3.26 -4.49 -11.87
V3c -19.23 -13.11 4.31 19.81 13.19 4.88 -9.80
V3d -1.88 6.22 15.44 14.07 2.26 -5.36 -30.76
V3e -24.81 3.96 9.75 10.78 3.98 -0.16 -3.51
V 3f -1.19 4.97 6.58 13.92 1.10 -10.53 -14.85
V 3g -8.12 1.68 10.80 14.83 9.34 -5.67 -22.86
Table 21: Mean values for sam pled stream wise velocity U from Cornus Experiments 
for Transect Sam ples Ty 1-7
Exp T x l Tx2 Tx3 Tx4 Tx5 Tx6 Tx7 Tx8 Tx9 TxlO T x l l
D2b 0.97 0.38 0.08 0.09 0.30 0.16 0.07 0.05 0.21 0.24 0.35
D2c 1.08 1.64 0.49 0.41 0.17 0.40 0.23 0.19 0.20 0.19 0.88
D3b 0.98 1.46 0.13 0.19 0.24 0.32 0.29 0.23 0.28 0.05 0.90
D3c 1.51 0.89 0.17 0.16 0.24 0.36 0.31 0.39 0.27 0.14 1.23
Table 22: y 2 values for sampled streamwise velocity U from Dowel Experim ents for 
Transect Sam ples Tx 1-11
Exp T y l Ty2 Ty3 T y4 Ty5 Ty6 T y7
D2b 0.87 0.08 1.12 1.49 1.16 0.53 7.41
D2c 1.98 0.10 2.83 4.76 2.24 3.60 14.07
D3b 0.42 0.10 0.21 1.62 1.83 0.74 7.82
D3c 0.81 0.09 0.62 1.11 0.09 2.89 3.15
Table 23: y 2 values for sampled stream wise velocity U from Dowel Experim ents for 
Transect Sam ples T y 1-7
Exp T x l Tx2 Tx3 Tx4 Tx5 Tx6 Tx7 Tx8 Tx9 TxlO T x l l
V2b 2.84 0.68 0.45 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.13 0.26 0.07 0.13 0.52
V2c 0.77 0.40 0.05 0.07 0.11 0.06 0.04 0.02 0.05 0.05 0.16
V2d 0.42 0.20 0.11 0.03 0.07 0.06 0.01 0.30 0.09 0.06 0.09
V2e 0.46 0.70 0.28 0.51 0.21 0.16 0.13 0.08 0.15 0.14 0.23
V2f 2.19 0.54 0.07 0.06 0.08 0.11 0.30 0.22 0.20 0.15 0.50
V2g 0.12 0.10 0.09 0.10 0.35 0.20 0.10 0.46 0.24 0.42 0.55
V3b 0.30 0.26 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.06
V3c 1.37 0.33 0.08 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.20 0.19 0.15 0.28
V3d 0.41 0.05 0.18 0.60 0.13 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 1.51
V3e 0.18 0.06 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.06 0.05 1.07 0.12 0.50 0.44
V3f 0.71 0.17 0.16 0.02 0.01 0.11 0.41 0.05 0.13 0.15 0.40
V3g 1.15 0.17 0.06 0.11 0.08 0.07 0.10 0.07 0.07 0.05 1.27
Table 24: y 2 values for sam pled stream wise velocity U from Cornus Experiments 
for Transect Sam ples Tx 1-11
Exp T y l Ty2 T y3 T y4 T y5 T y6 T y7
V2b 2.67 0.39 1.38 1.61 0.46 0.55 0.69
V2c 2.28 0.99 1.27 1.81 1.40 1.06 9.39
V2d 0.47 0.28 0.28 0.61 1.59 0.44 8.41
V2e 2.51 3.20 2.74 2.34 4.07 2.30 1.07
V2f 2.98 1.73 0.61 1.20 2.55 1.18 2.80
V2g 0.51 0.76 0.27 0.41 0.39 0.50 2.07
V3b 1.96 0.43 1.33 1.23 0.23 0.32 2.34
V3c 5.30 2.54 0.39 5.49 2.45 1.23 2.60
V3d 0.29 0.62 3.66 3.06 0.40 0.83 14.16
V3e 9.32 0.52 1.46 1.90 1.05 0.31 1.62
V 3f 0.60 0.81 0.67 2.03 0.24 1.23 4.98
V3g 1.24 0.30 1.28 2.54 1.86 1.55 6.46
Table 25: x 2 values for sam pled stream wise velocity U from Cornus Experim ents 
for Transect Sam ples Ty 1-7
Exp T x l Tx2 Tx3 Tx4 Tx5 Tx6 Tx7 Tx8 Tx9 TxlO Tc
D2b -7.67 -14.26 30.04 13.26 9.52 1.53 3.65 -4.85 -7.53 -9.21 -14,
D2c -18.70 -21.75 32.88 21.10 12.31 5.75 -0.52 -6.28 -9.94 -4.98 -9.8
D3b -4.27 -6.95 33.41 18.64 -5.90 -19.74 -23.29 -15.72 3.87 15.53 4.4
D3c -1.83 -1.99 26.89 -0.85 -22.22 -23.49 -19.72 -2.71 15.29 15.77 14.8
Table 26: Mean values for sampled TK E from Dowel Experim ents for Transect 
Sam ples Tx 1-11
E xp T y l T y2 Ty3 Ty4 Ty5 Ty6 Ty7
D2b -5.42 -7.13 -22.23 -32.01 -25.21 31.78 88.03
D2c -5.90 -9.70 -28.75 -37.59 -16.71 53.93 75.48
D3b -25.35 -28.69 -22.87 -16.63 3.50 44.41 51.69
D3c -23.19 -28.62 -27.71 -10.21 15.79 37.35 35.55
Table 27: Mean values for sampled TKE from Dowel Experim ents for Transect 
Samples Ty 1-7
Exp T x l Tx2 Tx3 Tx4 Tx5 Tx6 Tx7 Tx8 Tx9 TxlO T x l l
V2b 28.14 3.30 1.19 2.62 2.01 3.27 -10.39 2.00 -19.51 -10.37 -2.27
V2c -8.67 -5.62 22.95 23.37 18.30 10.48 6.37 -5.04 -15.12 -22.57 -24.44
V2d -1.89 25.66 25.92 15.91 12.88 0.64 -11.63 -8.30 -16.94 -23.24 -19.01
V2e -39.52 -7.71 26.55 70.81 11.00 8.21 2.41 -11.24 -18.28 -20.93 -21.30
V2f -5.60 24.57 26.51 4.87 10.10 -2.65 -17.76 -4.96 -0.84 -23.80 -10.43
V2g 78.28 18.16 4.83 -6.19 -16.01 -23.74 -25.83 -31.96 -8.78 -18.40 29.65
V3b -14.27 21.26 24.63 5.76 0.40 -3.28 -4.73 -2.68 -6.90 -8.58 -11.60
V3c 7.70 43.77 30.29 11.76 -9.00 -9.48 -13.58 -18.35 -16.53 -19.07 -7.51
V3d 10.91 38.88 34.85 25.46 2.30 -10.44 -14.67 -18.68 -22.60 -23.61 -22.40
V3e -9.40 -1.77 -8.41 -17.28 -22.11 -23.72 -27.13 104.57 21.13 -16.48 0.63
V3f 12.79 46.07 28.32 9.21 0.39 -3.71 -5.01 -18.03 -21.24 -24.53 -24.24
V3g 9.07 37.89 29.23 19.99 0.32 -7.38 -11.10 -15.15 -18.92 -20.58 -23.36
Table 28: Mean values for sam pled TKE from Cornus Experim ents for Transect 
Samples Tx 1-11
Exp T y l T y2 Ty3 Ty4 Ty5 T y6 Ty7
D2b 83.72 24.32 19.70 -33.14 -31.06 -33.55 -29.99
D2c -37.76 -32.85 -34.45 -33.25 32.11 67.43 38.78
D2d -1.21 -5.00 -21.76 -26.35 -19.57 3.77 70.14
D2e 35.70 45.85 26.28 12.61 -29.42 -42.63 -48.38
D 2f -34.47 -39.52 -19.67 -0.27 53.29 18.70 21.95
D 2g -6.07 -3.51 -18.04 2.18 -19.46 6.28 38.64
D3b 94.96 -15.51 -37.64 -26.42 -12.56 0.56 -3.37
D3c -2.23 -28.96 -40.29 -24.25 10.49 -5.16 90.41
D3d -7.61 -13.60 -24.52 -12.72 8.28 17.05 33.14
D3e 69.69 -27.30 -38.23 -39.65 22.64 -6.86 19.71
D 3f -13.72 -7.05 -24.00 -27.47 3.95 13.74 54.56
D3g -14.03 -15.22 -37.76 -35.81 15.46 25.99 61.37
Table 29: Mean values for sam pled TK E from Cornus Experim ents for Transect 
Samples Ty 1-7
Exp T x l Tx2 Tx3 Tx4 Tx5 Tx6 Tx7 Tx8 Tx9 TxlO Txll
D2b 1.75 2.23 6.42 1.30 0.96 0.14 0.21 0.21 0.50 0.61 1.44
D2c 9.31 12.47 28.59 11.73 4.04 1.03 0.11 1.13 2.60 0.84 2.73
D3b 0.33 0.98 12.15 3.97 0.65 4.50 5.90 2.86 0.55 2.90 0.32
D3c 0.05 0.17 6.56 0.29 4.236 4.81 3.34 0.14 2.16 2.18 2.05
Table 30: x,2 values for sam pled TK E from Cornus Experim ents for Transect Sam ples 
Tx 1-11
Exp T y l Ty2 Ty3 T y4 T y5 T y6 T y7
D2b 0.22 0.40 4.38 8.28 5.07 8.68 60.38
D2c 1.27 2.56 21.76 37.07 7.53 76.77 149.63
D3b 6.90 8.87 5.61 3.02 0.25 21.20 28.67
D3c 5.53 7.03 6.55 1.35 2.23 11.68 10.93
Table 31: y 2 values for sampled TK E from Dowel Experim ents for Transect Sam ples 
Ty 1-7
Exp T x l Tx2 Tx3 Tx4 Tx5 Tx6 Tx7 Tx8 Tx9 TxlO Txll
V2b 12.11 4.27 2.71 3.49 3.85 3.74 1.60 3.85 2.43 2.59 2.94
V2c 3.95 3.57 4.77 5.08 3.08 1.48 0.75 0.35 1.48 2.82 3.72
V2d 4.87 8.13 4.88 2.04 3.07 0.69 1.10 2.30 2.23 3.63 3.49
V2e 14.48 12.90 10.10 39.61 10.07 8.71 1.10 1.77 2.86 4.05 4.44
V 2f 7.85 13.77 5.71 0.32 0.85 0.24 2.44 1.99 3.86 4.22 3.45
V2g 95.85 5.66 0.72 0.67 3.14 4.71 5.61 7.50 3.64 8.33 31.71
V3b 0.98 5.43 3.54 0.58 0.20 0.07 0.20 0.88 0.61 0.74 0.72
V3c 2.53 10.99 4.95 0.99 0.59 0.61 0.98 1.87 1.51 1.90 2.80
V3d 7.31 8.80 8.43 6.03 0.17 0.56 1.20 1.93 2.77 3.13 4.01
V3e 7.00 8.43 7.78 7.09 7.76 8.19 9.02 320.52 24.52 6.86 12.77
V 3f 1.81 14.74 4.54 0.55 0.12 0.39 0.25 1.87 2.50 3.26 3.31
V3g 9.60 11.97 6.08 5.58 0.07 0.38 0.81 1.42 2.14 2.66 3.46
Table 32: \ 2 values for sam pled T K E  from Cornus Experim ents for Transect Sam ples 
Tx 1-11
Exp T y l Ty2 Ty3 Ty4 Ty5 Ty6 Ty7
V2b 48.99 11.03 12.71 10.65 9.76 9.48 6.21
V2c 8.46 8.04 9.22 11.88 19.29 32.24 18.74
V2d 6.26 3.83 6.19 6.51 5.55 3.97 53.14
V2e 27.34 21.84 16.57 18.93 17.93 16.73 20.83
V 2f 12.11 16.59 19.50 2.58 33.04 7.53 11.36
V2g 1.86 3.31 6.31 16.32 2.95 15.40 16.71
V3b 37.93 3.87 6.06 3.12 0.92 1.00 1.14
V3c 0.61 4.92 8.06 4.74 3.11 2.56 42.87
V3d 1.68 2.19 5.15 7.96 10.92 10.18 15.14
V3e 40.88 8.72 13.28 14.40 21.45 5.80 7.47
V 3f 2.63 0.87 3.89 4.53 2.87 1.82 40.54
V3g 1.26 1.37 8.75 7.88 20.84 8.72 40.68
Table 33: x 2 values for TK E from Cornus Experim ents for Transect Samples Ty 1-7
■133
.2 .3  O p t im is e d  S a m p l in g
D o w e l A r r a y X y Vx<7err T K E < w U Y 2L/ A  e r r T K E Xerr2
1 3 6 0.093886 45.337 0.088803 16.808
1 6 2 -0.324 -10.468 0.027315 1.0313
1 5 2 -1.2469 -4.8681 0.056337 0.69858
1 4 2 -1.8667 -5.8139 0.040274 1.1523
1 4 6 -2.1247 54.719 0.058263 21.852
2 4 2 1.1931 -3.8441 0.031476 1.2202
2 3 2 1.4299 -8.7776 0.084071 2.8429
2 1 2 -1.6045 4.1464 0.15422 1.016
2 2 2 1.6163 -4.572 0.11365 0.86466
2 5 2 2.5771 -5.888 0.15698 2.0653
3 8 3 -0.0883 -31.429 0.37361 10.764
3 5 1 0.1347 -46.156 0.17324 23.483
3 4 1 -0.2672 -35.707 0.024489 13.914
3 9 3 0.41784 -16.081 0.54092 3.8091
3 7 3 0.85795 -39.94 0.17873 17.162
4 3 5 0.0193 45.253 0.24823 18.28
4 8 3 0.4757 -34.955 0.31424 10.631
4 7 4 0.55622 -14.329 0.42332 3.143
4 6 2 0.57926 -51.9 0.043047 22.416
4 9 2 -1.19 11.348 0.862 14.366
Tabic 34: Dowel Arrays mean and \ 2 values for U and TK E
C orn us A rray X y X  C7 erv TKEcrerr U  X e r r TKEXJ
1 3 5 0.075736 -26.056 0.68325 10.843
1 6 2 -0.20866 36.31 0.37181 23.424
1 5 5 0.25086 -31.103 0.71605 9.0799
1 7 5 0.26627 -39.547 0.34282 10.64
1 10 2 -0.35059 6.1324 0.68753 1.6519
2 4 5 0.25485 39.344 1.4978 52.973
2 3 6 -1.797 78.338 1.467 78.562
2 3 5 3.1797 40.835 1.1488 52.066
2 1 2 3.3558 -24.162 1.3809 6.5489
2 5 6 -4.9248 92.691 1.3361 87.132
3 1 1 0.071479 8.2494 3.4293 67.79
3 5 3 -0.076213 -10.336 0.65065 17.183
3 4 3 -0.15171 1.673 0.56521 20.757
3 10 1 0.32117 -5.4031 0.6744 5.7139
3 9 6 0.43362 -9.1729 0.33144 4.9162
4 10 1 0.52371 18.114 1.4056 30.919
4 3 4 0.60502 38.619 7.4413 118.91
4 8 1 -0.68 8.5839 1.5037 20.303
4 3 3 -1.0702 110.54 8.2069 160.75
4 2 2 1.2109 -7.1148 6.0505 22.867
5 10 6 -0.39432 -28.4548 0.41189 18.228
5 1 4 0.493 176.8510 2.2989 357.43
5 8 5 0.57951 -15.6694 2.6478 110.14
5 9 5 0.67145 -17 2.5713 84.429
5 9 6 -1.8194 18.736 0.31382 22.741
6 1 3 -0.0467 -20.1981 2.1691 3.6037
6 1 4 0.2087 -7.3136 0.1875 1.5713
6 5 6 0.5272 -1.6224 0.4137 3.9567
6 4 6 0.6298 -1.2760 0.5716 3.5668
6 3 2 0.7332 -12.9635 1.2244 4.4774
7 9 2 2.2807 7.5325 0.52877 17.252
7 8 2 2.2974 16.671 0.47805 34.673
i 10 2 2.6104 3.5532 0.5158 11.106
7 8 5 2.868 -11.828 0.16578 0.86333
7 6 5 2.8968 -13.313 0.20164 0.97889
Table 35: Cornus A rrays m ean and y 2 values for U and TK E
C orn us A rray X y ~ \f  X  (7 Qj'j' T K E  o e r r U Y  2A  e r  r TKE;W 2
8 8 7 -0.020762 4.204 0.56307 9.4995
8 4 3 -2.4657 -44.467 0.18966 9.4848
8 5 3 -2.5825 -45.041 0.21165 9.8838
8 7 3 -2.5928 -50.096 0.19241 11.897
8 3 3 -2.61 -44.787 0.26636 9.7195
9 3 1 -0.066217 7.2488 0.18879 2.1867
9 4 1 0.18102 -1.1409 0.13992 1.2507
9 10 1 -0.26355 -22.69 0.61912 3.551
9 9 5 1.1261 -14.756 0.29964 2.7428
9 6 1 1.1504 -9.5558 0.15862 1.8054
10 7 7 0.38438 -28.599 0.20018 8.4351
10 5 6 0.4451 -17.53 0.17878 8.0732
10 3 6 -0.53316 -12.37 0.24497 6.8341
10 2 6 -0.79736 -12.173 0.73309 7.9252
10 8 6 0.80581 -30.359 0.48575 9.2926
11 3 2 -0.029477 -8.9646 0.45278 1.8458
11 6 5 -0.16354 -10.129 0.19161 2.2696
11 5 5 0.23465 -1.6639 0.24495 2.2865
11 2 6 0.26832 55.528 0.058476 25.877
11 2 5 0.58839 65.628 0.63631 57.822
12 10 2 1.183 -26.072 0.061554 3.8893
12 4 6 -1.3481 41.028 0.80151 28.276
12 4 5 1.7183 102.22 6.71 349.32
12 5 6 -1.7378 30.863 0.67875 14.556
12 7 1 -1.7776 -19.61 0.096809 2.0956
Table 36: Cornus A rrays mean and \ 2 values for U and TKE]
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Figure 1: Normalised depth-averaged stream wise velocity U in c m /s  in medium
density, high depth  Cornus array
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Figure 2: Normalised depth-averaged streamwise velocity U  in c m /s  in medium
density, low flow depth Cornus Arrays
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Figure 3: Normalised depth-averaged streamwise velocity U in c m /s  in high density,
high flow depth Cornus Arrays
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Figure 4: Normalised depth-averaged streamwise velocity ( U ) in c m /s  in high
density, low flow depth Cornus Arrays
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Figure 5: Normalised vertical profiles of streamwise velocity ( U ) in c m /s  in medium 
density, high depth Cornus Arrays
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Figure 6: Normalised vertical profiles of streamwise velocity (U ) in c m /s  in medium 
density, low depth Cornus Arrays
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Figure 7: Normalised vertical profiles of streamwise velocity ( U ) in c m /s  in high 
density, high depth Cornus Arrays
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Figure 8: Normalised vertical profiles of streamwise velocity ( U ) in c m /s  in high 
density, low depth Cornus Arrays
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Figure 9: Normalised depth-averaged streamwise turbulence in medium density,
high depth Cornus array
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Figure 10: Normalised depth-averaged streamwise turbulence u' in medium density,
low depth Cornus array
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Figure 11: Normalised depth-averaged streamwise turbulence v! in high density,
high depth Cornus array
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Figure 12: Normalised depth-averaged streamwise turbulence v! in high density, low
depth Cornus array
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Figure 13: Normalised depth-averaged cross-streamwise turbulence v' in medium
density, high depth  Cornus array
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Figure 14: Normalised depth-averaged cross-streamwise turbulence v' in medium
density, low depth C om us  array
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Figure 15: Normalised depth-averaged cross-streamwise turbulence v' in high
density,high depth C om us  array
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Figure 16: Normalised depth-averaged cross-streamwise turbulence v ' in high
density, low depth  C om us array
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Figure 17: Normalised depth-averaged vertical turbulence w' in medium density,
high depth C om us  array
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Figure 18: Normalised depth-averaged vertical turbulence w' in medium density,
low depth Com us array
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Figure 19: Normalised depth-averaged vertical turbulence w' in high density, high
depth Cornus array
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Figure 20: Normalised depth-averaged vertical turbulence w' in high density, low
depth C om us  array
The vertically sam pled profiles in Figures 5 to  24 give another picture of the flow 
field. Looking first a t the streamwise velocity profiles, again it is clear tha t there is 
a smaller spatial variation thoughout the flow field. However, the vertically sampled 
profiles show d istinct differences between the flow characteristics of the single stem 
dowels and the m ulti-stem m ed cornus. sanguinea saplings. There are points of 
low velocity at seemingly random  locations throughout the depth. These points 
occur around the location of the saplings and are a result of the probe having been 
placed im m ediately dow nstream  of a stem . These points also coincide with areas 
of high T K E  values. M any of the plan averaged velocity profiles for the saplings 
show a peak near the base of the w ater column. This would suggest th a t flow is 
preferentially diverted below the biomass center of the plant, where flow is relatively 
unobstructed. This behaviour would perhaps cause scour near the bed in a sandy 
or silty environm ent.
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Figure 21: Normalised vertical profile turbulent kinetic energy T K E  in medium 
density, high depth C om us array
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Figure 22: Normalised vertical profile turbulen t kinetic energy T K E  in medium 
density, low depth  Cornus array
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Figure 23: Normalised vertical profile turbulen t kinetic energy T K E  in high density,
high depth Cornus array
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Figure 24: Normalised vertical profile turbulent kinetic energy T K E  in medium 
density, low depth C om us array
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Figure 25: Sampled streamwise velocity U using Sampling Pattern  1 in Cornus
Medium Density Arrays, (a) V2b, (b) V2c, (c) V2d, (d) V2e, (e) V2f and (f) V2g
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Figure 26: Sampled streamwise velocity U using Sampling P atte rn  1 in Cornus High
Density Arrays, (a) V3b, (b) V3c, (c) V3d, (d) V3e, (e) V3f and (f) V3g
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Figure 27: Sampled Turbulent Kinetic Energy using Sampling Pattern  1 in Cornus 
Medium Density arrays. Top row L to  R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E at 
Re =  1373. Bottom  row L to  R: Sampling Volumes C and D at Re =  1409
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Figure 28: Sampled Turbulent Kinetic Energy using Sampling P atte rn  1 in Cornus
High Density arrays. Top row L to R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E a t Re  =  742.
Bottom  row L to R: Sampling Volumes C and D a t Re  =  778
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Figure 29: Sampled Streamwise Velocity U using Sampling P attern  B in Cornus
Medium Density arrays. Top row L to  R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E at
Re = 1373. Bottom  row L to  R: Sampling Volumes C and D at Re = 1409
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Figure 30: Sampled Streamwise Velocity U using Sampling P atte rn  B in Cornus High
Density arrays. Top row L to R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E at R e = 742.
Bottom  row L to R: Sampling Volumes C and D at Re  =  778
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Figure 31: Sampled Turbulent Kinetic Energy using Sampling Pattern  2 in Cornus
Medium Density arrays. Top row L to  R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E at
Re = 1373. Bottom  row L to  R: Sampling Volumes C and D at Re =  1409
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Figure 32: Sampled Turbulent Kinetic Energy using Sampling P atte rn  2 in Cornus
High Density arrays. Top row L to R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E a t Re — 742.
Bottom row L to R: Sampling Volumes C and D a t Re  =  778
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Figure 33: Sampled streamwise velocity U using Sampling Pattern  3 in Cornus
Medium Density arrays. Top row L to  R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E at
Re =  1373. Bottom  row L to  R: Sampling Volumes C and D at Re =  1409
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Figure 34: Sampled streamwise velocity U using Sampling P atte rn  3 in Cornus High
Density arrays. Top row L to  R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E a t Re =  742.
Bottom row L to R: Sampling Volumes C and D at Re  =  778
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Figure 35: Sampled stream wise velocity U using Sampling P attern  4 in Cornus
Medium Density arrays. Top row L to  R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E at
Re =  1373. Bottom  row L to  R: Sampling Volumes C and D at Re =  1409
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Figure 36: Sampled streamwise velocity U using Sampling P atte rn  4 in Cornus High
Density arrays. Top row L to  R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E at Re  =  742.
Bottom row L to R: Sampling Volumes C and D a t Re  =  778
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Figure 37: Sampled Turbulent K inetic Energy using Sampling P attern  4 in Cornus
Medium Density arrays. Top row L to  R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E at
Re = 1373. B ottom  row L to  R: Sampling Volumes C and D at Re = 1409
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Figure 38: Sampled Turbulent Kinetic Energy using Sampling P atte rn  4 in Cornus
High Density arrays. Top row L to R: Sampling Volumes B, C, D and E at Re =  742.
Bottom  row L to R: Sampling Volumes C and D a t Re  =  778
.3 C h a p te r  5
.3.1 Salix Data
M ain  S te m  D ia m eter  m m
T est H e ig h t m B a se 1st Q u artile M id -s tem 3rd Q uartile
SI 2.100 29.42 24.68 17.41 7.66
S2 2.400 26.21 21.36 11.42 2.79
S3 3.950 44.40 40.12 27.50 9.75
S4 2.000 22.90 16.06 8.62 5.43
S5 3.600 47.07 14.25 18.15 8.66
S6 3.200 25.31 11.95 9.27 4.99
S7 2.300 31.46 19.40 14.99 8.42
S8 3.000 20.13 17.13 13.27 4.74
S9 3.600 28.60 22.50 14.37 7.10
S10 3.240 33.12 31.27 21.90 13.72
S ll 3.500 25.98 17.94 11.42 7.29
Si 2 4.100 29.08 20.80 15.78 7.01
S13 3.600 38.18 22.14 15.46 9.44
S14 3.750 30.07 23.20 16.40 7.90
A verage 3 .170 30 .85 21 .63 15.43 7.49
Table 37: Salix specim en lengths and main stem  diam eters at quartile height
W et M ass D ry  M ass V o lu m e W et D e n s ity D ry  D e n s ity
T est kg kg cm 3 k g / m 3 k g / m 3
SI 2892 378 2271 1273.4 166.4
S2 1450 NaN 1561 928.9 NaN
S3 5450 NaN 5250 1038.1 NaN
S4 714 NaN NaN NaN NaN
S5 2416 973 3051 791.9 318.9
S5B1 1286 583 1594 806.7 365.7
S5B2 1130 512 1457 775.5 351.4
S6 1538 655 1788 300.8 366.3
S6B1 920 392 1039 885.4 377.2
S6B2 618 263 749 825.1 351.1
S7 2070 856 2359 877.4 362.8
S7B1 554 244 604 917.2 403.9
S7B2 796 351 907 877.6 386.9
S7B3 720 262 848 849.0 308.9
S8 744 316 765 972.5 413.0
S9 1524 770 1540 989.6 500.0
S10 2486 1115 2388 1041.0 466.9
S l l 706 353 1039 679.4 339.7
S12 954 529 1346 708.7 393.0
S14 1780 796 2039 873.9 390.3
Table 38: Salix W ood Wet and Dry Total Mass, Volume and Wet and Dry Density
W et M ass D ry  M ass V olu m e W et D e n s ity D ry  D en sity
T est kg kg c m 3 k g / m 3 kg /m t3
SI 190.0 44.0 NaN NaN NaN
S2 72.0 18.0 120.0 600.0 150.0
S3 324.0 66.0 490.0 661.2 134.7
S4 132.0 32.0 NaN NaN NaN
S5B1 298.0 74.0 350.0 851.4 211.4
S5B2 314.0 NaN 370.0 848.6 NaN
S6B1 296.0 74.0 490.0 604.1 151.0
S6B2 262.0 65.5 350.0 748.6 187.1
S7B1 60.0 NaN 115.0 521.7 NaN
S7B2 72.0 NaN 130.0 553.8 NaN
S7B3 47.0 NaN 70.0 671.4 NaN
S8 230.0 84.0 NaN NaN NaN
S9 466.0 NaN 510.0 913.7 NaN
S10 352.0 84.0 470.0 748.9 178.7
S ll 116.0 52.0 170.0 682.4 305.9
S12 84.0 50.0 120.0 700.0 416.7
Mean 207.2 58.5 288.8 700.5 216.9
Table 39: Salix Leaf W et and Dry Total Mass, Volume and Wet and Dry Density
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Figure 55: S12
.3.2 Alnus  D a t a
495
T e s t H e ig h t  m M a in  S t e m  D i a m e t e r  m m
T e s t H e ig h t  m B a s e 1 s t  Q u a r t i le M i d - s t e m 3 r d  Q u a r t i le
A1 2.450 58.41 29.24 25.31 10.52
A2 3.600 35.02 33.16 17.98 8.58
A3 2.600 28.38 21.26 15.67 4.63
A4 2.400 27.08 21.99 16.23 8.20
A 5 1.800 28.29 19.52 12.20 8.06
Average 2.570 35.44 25.03 17.99 7.99
Table 40: Alnus specimen lengths and main stem  diam eters at quartile height
T e s t W e t  M a s s D r y  M a s s V o lu m e W e t  D e n s i t y D r y  D e n s i t y
T e s t k g k g cm 6 kg/m ? k g / m 3
A1 2110 NaN 1394 1513.6 NaN
A2 2772 1289 2866 967.2 449.7
A3 NaN NaN NaN NaN NaN
A3NB NaN NaN NaN NaN NaN
A1NB50 268 90 395 678.4 227.8
A 4 1168 529 1194 978.2 443.0
A 5 1228 NaN 1331 922.6 NaN
Table 41: Alnus Wood Wet and Dry Total Mass, Volume and Wet. and Dry Density
T e s t W e t  M a s s D r y  M a s s V o lu m e W e t  D e n s i t y D r y  D e n s i t y
T e s t k g k g cm kg /  rnA k g/ m ' ]
Al 148.0 32.0 222.0 666.7 144.1
A 2 220.0 48.0 290.0 758.6 165.5
A 4 144.0 30.0 200.0 720.0 150.0
A5 102.0 22.0 130.0 784.6 169.2
Mean 15 S. 5 33.0 210.5 732.5 157.2
Table 42: Alnus LeafWet and Dry Total Mass, Volume and Wet and Dry Density
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Figure 60: A5
. 3 .3  P o p u lu s  d ata
T e s t H e ig h t  m M a in  S t e m  D i a m e t e r  m m
T e s t H e ig h t  m B a s e 1 s t  Q u a r t i le M i d - s t e m 3 r d  Q u a r t i le
P I 2.680 34.97 18.20 12.38 7.95
P2 3.770 36.50 22.70 21.00 8.24
P3 2.600 23.23 19.85 16.44 6.73
P4 3.900 35.44 29.48 21.68 16.37
Table 43: Popolus specimen lengths and main stem  diam eters at quartile height
T e s t W e t  M a s s D r y  M a s s V o lu m e W e t  D e n s i t y D r y  D e n s i t y
T e s t k g k g cm 3 kg /  m 3 k g / m 3
P I 1210 560 1218 993.4 459.7
P2 2082 933 NaN NaN NaN
P2B1 1364 611 NaN NaN NaN
P2B2 718 317 417 1721.8 760.1
P3 840 378 945 888.8 400.0
P4 2416 1009 2344 1030.7 430.4
P4B1 2076 867 1964 1057.0 41.4
P4B2 340 142 380 894.7 373.6
Table 44: Popolus Wood Wet and Dry Total Mass, Volume and Wet and Dry Density
T e s t W e t  M a s s D r y  M a s s V o lu m e W e t  D e n s i t y D r y  D e n s i t y
T e s t k g k g cm 3 k g / m 3 k g / m 3
P2B1 122.0 24.1 150.0 813.3 160.7
P2B2 60.0 11.9 90.0 666.7 132.2
P3 78.0 16.0 100.0 780.0 160.0
P4B1 78.0 24.0 100.0 780.0 240.0
P4B2 140.0 43.1 NaN NaN NaN
Mean 95.6 23.8 110.0 760.0 173.22
Table 4;>: Popolus Leaf Wet and Dry Total Mass, Volume and Wet and Dry Density
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Figure 67: P4B2
T r e e F o l ia t e d  U a b D e f o l ia t e d  U a b
T e s t m / s m / s
Salix 1 0.4883 0.6247
Sahx 2 0.4184 0.3266
Salix 3 0.3980 0.4038
Salix 4 0.4915 0.4698
Salix 5B1 0.1646 0.2580
Salix 5B2 0.2373 0.3300
Salix 6B1 0.2595 0.7792
Salix 6B2 0.4778 0.4223
Salix 7B1 0.3123 0.4777
Salix 7B2 0.6481 0.4646
Salix 8 0.3782 0.3380
Salix 9 2.3881 0.3914
Salix 10 0.3834 0.3548
Salix 11 0.2959 0.9133
Salix 12 0.5076 0.5015
Salix 14 0.1845 0.2580
Alnus 1 0.7278 0.6309
Alnus 3 0.4304 0.4462
Alnus 4 0.5446 0.6730
Alnus 5 0.8890 0.8399
Populus 3 0.4523 0.5508
Populus 2B1 0.5113 0.5563
Populus 2B2 0.5242 0.6297
Populus 4B1 0.5584 0.5090
Populus 4B2 0.3120 0.4197
Table 46: Threshold velocity values for Salix, Ahius and Populus


